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Project 3AO145O1B71R RESEARCH IN BIOMEDICAL. SCIENCES

Task 01, Surgery

Work Unit 091, Metabolic problems associated with injury

Investisators.
lPrincipal: H. Kenneth Sleeman, PhD
Associates: Arthur S. Dobek, PhD; John W. Diggs, BS; Clarence E.

Emery, BS; Paul B. Lamborn, CPT, VC; Teruo Mattsumoto, LTC,
MC; Mediline Bluemle, MAJ, ANC; LAWayne Stromberg, LTC,

OC; Irwin R. Berman, CPT1 HC; Edward T. Dickson, Cecil
pugh., SFC

Part I

Deatiption.

The Department of Surgical Metabolism conducts research on the
metabolic problems associated with injury &tnd provides professional
consultation and technical support to other departments of the Division
of Surgery and the United States Army Medical Biochemical Research
laboratories. The purpose and major areas of investigation include:

1. Metabolic Alterations Produced b• Endotoxemia. Research
iwas continued on the metabolic changes which resulted from endotoxin

injection into the dog. Previous studies showed that the activity of
selected servm enzymes nas elevated during eodotoxemia, and that the
activity of serum enzymes could be correlated with death or survival.
Since these enzymes are released as a result of tissue damage, the
patterns of enzyme activity in serum and tissue were studied to
determine the specific organ(s) affected by endotaxemia.

2. Iffects of Antibiotics. Corticosteroids and Peritoneal L
on xerimental Peritonitis. The value of antibiotics, corti.osteroids
and peritoneal lavage in the treatment of peritonitis and surgical
infections has not been established. Conflicting evidence on the
effectiveness of these treatments probably results from differences in
dosage and time of initiating therapy following the infection. Using a
standardized peritoneal infection in the rat, these therapeutic agents
were studied from the initiation of the Infection to a time near death.
The effectiveness of single treatments and eobinations of treatment
was evaluated.

3. Fets Responsible for Morbidity and Mortality In Bacterial
5 J,. Studies were continued on the adjuvant action of hemoglobin iq
experimental Escherichia coil peritonitis. Previous studies Indicated
that hemoglobin produced lethality of retarding the clearance of
oranism from the peritoneal cavity, hence permitting their prolifer-
ation and the release of toxins, which ultimately produces death.
Altauatiw hypotheses of the adjuvant effect of hemoglobin were
iowstigated.

4. PertIcitetion in •eearch Poect a w ther Rirtments.
lbe Depertment of Surgical Metabolism provides both professlonal

[ ,. ,•L • _ ....... . . o•-



consultation and technical assistance in support of the research of
other activities. Projects in which the department has partic;pated
are: (1) the role of lymph drainage in endotoxin and hemorrhagic
shock, (2) oxygen toxicity, (3) the role of the central ncrvous system
in endotoxin shock, (4) the evaluation and toxicity of cyar.0acrylates
of tissue adhesives, and (5) studies on metabolic alteration produced
by shock in hurahs.

Progress.

1. metabolic Aiterationa Produced by Endotoxem$e. Studies have
been continued oa the metabolic alterations produced by endotoxemia.
Many metabolic processes fail or are vastly altered in the late stages
of endotoxin shock, therefore experiments were designed to monitor
metabolic changes over the period of time fromn the initial insult until
death or recovery. The approach was the taoasur%.ment of selected
enzymatic activities and substrate concentration in serum. Since serum
enzyme activity reflects tissue damage, the enzywe patterns of tissue
were determined also in an attempt to relate serum enzyme levels with
specific tissue 4njury.

Previous studies showed that serum glutaemc-oxalacetic taansaminase
(SGOT) and glutamic-pyruvic transandnases were elevated in endotoxemaia,
and provided an indicator for predicting eventual death or survival.
Preliminary studies at that time suggested that lectic dehydrogenase
(LDIi) activity was a more sensitive indicrtor for predicting mortality
and could be used for indicating possible tissue damcge. Therefore,
studies were undertaken to evaluate the serum W-11 as an indicator of
eventual mortality, and to determine if LDH Isozyme patterns would
suggest specific tissue damage. Concomitant analyses cf sertim and
tissue transaminsses and isocitric dehydrogenase, and blood levels of
lactate and pyruvate were performed.

Mongrel dors were anesthetized and placed in a supine positirn.
Cannulae were inserted for injections, sampling, and monitoring
arterial pressure. Blood was collected from the feworal arteries, and
samples wert taken prior to enJotoxin injection (control) and 1, 3, 5,
and 7 hours following endotoxin injection. Additional blood samples
were taken at 24 and 48 hoors if the snimals survived. Tissues were
exicised from normal dogs and those that died by 7 hours after endotoxin.
One dose of ondotoxin (E.. coli Olll:lM.-Ioivin), calculated to produce 7C
percent mortality, vas injected intravenously. Animals which died with-
in 48 hours after endotoxin administration were congidired fatalitiec.

Serum WIt activity in no-survivng atisals incyreased with time
after intervenous Injection of endotoxii., By the third hour after
endotoxic injection, LON was increastsd significantly over controls
(t-test, p <.01) and high levels of activity vere matntalned until
death. In contrast, the survivin# an$twal had no significant incresse
in serum LDIt activity. The elevaqion of both |,A aend the transAutnases,
in all instance&, indicated a por pr enosis.
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Other enzyme activities and substrate concentrations wore modified
but could not be correlated with death or survival. The serum ICDII was
elevated by the 3rd hour after endotoxin injection, and in non-surviving
animals attained levels 2 to 3 times that of LDH. l1o.?ever, ICDH activ-
ity was elevated also in surviving animals, but to a lesser extent, and
remained elevated even 48 hours after endotoxin injection. The ICDI!
activity was probably related to tissue damage caused by endotoxin.
Acid phosphatase activity was slightly elevated by the 3rd hour after
endotoxin but usually returned to ncrmal by 7 hours. Lactate and
pyruvate concentrations were elevated in non-surviving animals and also
in some samples in surviving animals. }owever, the levels fluctuated
during the tcstL, period, and usually returned to normal values by 7
hours whether :he animal died or survived. Excess lactate accumulation
was found in some samples.

PFeheparinization of the animals had no effect on the LDH activity,
but did decrease the activity of ICDH and the transaminases. This in
vivo action of heparin probably resulted from the effect on cellular
permeability, since its in vivo effect on the analyses was slight.

Electrophoretic separation of the serum LDH into the five isozymes
revealed a distinctive pattern of increased LDH isozyme activity. The
initial rise in total LDH activity was associated consistently with a
marked increase in only the 2 and 3 LDH isozymes. (The isozymes were
numbered consecutively with the most anodic designated as 1.) Persist-
ently high levels of total LDH activity frequently resulted In increases
of isozyiue 5 and a lesser extent 4. An increase in isozyme 1, the
heart iqozyme, concomitant with an increase in isozymes 2 and 3 occurred
in only one animal.

The unique isozyme pattern obtained during the endotoxemia suggests
that initially only one organ was involved. LDH isozyme patterns on
tissue homogenates and blood constituents showed that only the lungs,
adrenals, and intestines co itained an isozyme pattern which could be
equated to that found in t.ie serum. Histological studies on the lung
showed no apparent cellular abnormalities, and the ICDH content of the
lung ilas very low, therefore, it is unlikely that enzyme activity found
in the serum resulted from the lung damage. Sequential damage to either
the adrenal cortex and then the adrenal medulla or to the intestinal
seros4 muscularis, and mucosa could account for the observed LDH
Isozyme pattern in serum. Further studies on the enzyme levels and
Isozyme content of tissues from normal and endotoxemic dogs are under
Investigation to determine the organ(s) primarily affected by endotoxin.

2. Yfet o.f Antibiotics, Corticcateroids, an~d Peritoneal Lvg
'4on E~xperimental Peritonitis. Studies on the prevention and treatment of

bacterial sepsis and shock were continued and expanded. The most common
Infections, those caused by gram-negative organistas,, frequently become
refractory to therapy, and despite recent advonces in medicine., the

mozt.ality rate remains high. The therapodtic agents most frequently

Now_
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used for these Infections are antibiotics, corticosteroids, and in
addition for peritonitis, a peritoneal lavage. Hnoever, conflicting
results as to the effectiveness of these agents have been reported, and
these differences probably result from the dosage and the time of
initiating treatment followqing the infection.

The present study was undertaken to study the effects of selected
antibiotics) dexamethasone 21-phosphate, and peritoneal lavage on the
lethality of a standardized Escherichia coli-hemoglobin peritonitis in
the rat. The study was designed to test the effectiveness of these
therapeutic agents from the initiation of the infection to a point
near the expected time of death.

Table I shows the route of administration, the amounts and the
effectiveness of each treatment (deaths/group) when given at selected
times after inoculation with the E. coli-hemoglobin preparation. This
model produces about 70 percent mortality in 24 hours as shown by the
control groups. All the antibiotics significantly reduced mortality
when given up to 8 hours after the initial infection. Yowever, by 12
hours mortality was not significantly reduced by antibiotics and by 16
hours antibiotics were totally ineffective. At 12 hours, tetracycline,
choramphenicol) and neomycin did reduce mortality by about 25 percent
which would be considered beneficial although not statistically
significant (chi-square). Kanamycin, which has been used extensively
in the treatment of peritonitis, was the least effective antibiotic in
this study. The ineffectiveness of the antibiotics after 12 hours
probably results from the death and lysis of the bacteria. This would
produce large quantities of toxins at a time when the resistance of
the host was minimal.

Dexamethasone was the most effective treatment in decreasing
mortality and was effective even at 16 hours after the inoculation.
Dexamethasone, although not shown in Table 1, also afforded protection
if given 1 hour prior to the inoculation. The protection provided by
dexamethasoae probably results from its effect on cellular integrity
and cellular permeability.

A peritoneal lavage, which physically removes the organisms and
possibly provides some dialysis of toxic materials) was very effective
up to 8 hours; at 12 hours, it was totally ineffective. The failure of
the peritoneal lavage to protect the host at 12 hours indicates that
death at this time did not depend upon a high concentration of organisms
in the peritoncal cavity.

Since neither the antibiotics nor peritoneal lavage were effective
therapeutic agents at 12 hours, combination of treatments was investi-
gated. When dexamethasone was administered simultaneous with the
inoculation or at 4 and 8 hours after the inoculation, and antibiotics
were given to thý, same animals at 8 and 12 hours after the inoculation,



mortality was not reduced significantly over that found with dexa-
Withesone alone. A peritoneal lavage at 12 hours after inoculation
followed by dexaniethasone, again did not reduce mortality significantly
when compared with dexamethasone alone. However, a peritoneal lavage
followed by kanamycin did reduce mortality from 77 percent with kana-
mycin alone to 33 percent in the combined treatni~ent. Therefore, a
peritoneal lavage containing kanamycin or followed by kanamycin would
be gn effective therapeutic regime.

Preliminary studies on the mechanism by which dexamethasone
increases survival in this model were considered. It was found that
dexamethasone increases peritoneal absorption of dye-tagged protein.
Since colloidal substances (protein) and particulate matter (bacteria)
are absorbed by the same mechanism, dexan,,thasone may provide a more
rapid clearance and destruction of bacteria, and in this way protect
the host. Other factors such as lysosomal integrity and RES function,
however, most be considered to fully explain the action of dexa-
methasone.

3. Factors Responsible for Morbidity and mortality in Bacterial
Sh• . Studies were continued on the adjuvant effect t-ý hemoglobin in
3. coli peritonitis. Previous sLudies have shown that iemoglobin
inhibits the clearance of bacteria from the peritonea) cavity. The
organisms, thus isolated from the host's defense mechanisms, proliferate
and ultimately release sufficient toxins to cause death. The present
experiments were designed to test alternate hypotheses as to the effects
of hemoglobin: (I) Hemoglobin increases the rate of bacterial prolifer-
ation. (2) Hemoglobin acts to increase the toxicity of E. coli-endotoxin,
and (3) Hemoglobin acts systemically rather than locally.

The rate of bacterial proliferation of two concentrations of E.
colt in nutrient broth and in nutrient broth-hemoglobin mixtures w's
studied. In three replicate experiments, hemoglotin was found to have
no effect on the growth of the organism in vitro. The lethality of
1. coli was compared in two groups of rats. One group received an
intraperitoneal injection of E. coli-hemog"'bin which had been incubated
for 18 hours, the other group received sepa:-ate but simultaneous injec-
tions of 3. colt and hemoglobin. No significant difference in lethality
was found between the two groups. The virulerce of F. colt therefore
was not increased by preincubations with hemoglo'lin.

The lethality of B. c and henoglobin was compared when sep-
arate but simultaneous injections into different sites were given.
Only when E. colt and hemoglobin were injected intraperitoneally did
a significant death (28/38) occur. The combination of E. colt injected
subcutaneously and hemoglobin intraperitoneally produced only about 10
percent mortality. All other possible combinations were not lethal. The
effects of non-simultaneous intraperitoneal injections oi hetnoglobin and

co. col on the lethality were studied. A significant numbir of deaths

7



occurred only when the injections were separated by one hour or less.
If the hemoglobin injections preceded or followed the E. coli injection
by more than one hour, mortality was reduced markedly and was propor-
tional to the time interval between injections.

Finally, the effect of intraperitoneal injections of hemoglobin
and E. coli endotoxin was examined. Hemoglobin did not increase or
modify the mortality of graded doses of endotoxin. The possible systemic
effect, RES blockage, of hemoglobin could not be shown. Therefore,
hemoglobin appears to act locally by inhibiting the clearance of
bacteria and isolating them from the normal defense mechanisms of the
host.

4. Participation in Research Projects with Other Departments and
Activities. Studies conducted in cooperation with other departments
will be included in. reports from the respective activities in the
Division of Surgery and the United States Army Medical Biomechanical
Research Laboratories.

Summar and Conclusions.

The research of the Department of Surgical Metabolism was concerned
with metabolic problems associated with injury and included the follow-
Ing areas of investigation: (1) Metabolic alteration produced by endo-
toxemia was studied by determining selected enzymatic activity affected
by endotoxin injection in the dog. Serim elevations of lactic dehydro-
genase, glutamic-oxalacetic transaminse, and glutapLc-pyruvic trans-
aminase activity were correlated with death or survival. Lactic
dehydrogenase isozyme activity indicated that only one organ was
primarily damaged by endotoxin, and that organ was either the adrenals
or the intestine. (2) The effects of antibiotics, corticosteroids, and
peritoneal lavage on experimental peritonitis were evaluated. The
corticosteroid, dexamethasone 21-phosphate, was the most effective
agent in preventing mortality. The combined treatment with peritoneal
lavage and kanamycin was more effective in reducing mortality than
either treatment alone. (3) The role of hemoglobin as a lethal adjuvant
in E. coli peritonitis was studied. After testing several hypothesis,
it was concluded that hemoglobin acts locally by retarding the clearance
of organisms from the peritoneal cavity. This permits the proliferation
of organism and the release of toxins, which ultimately produce death.
(4) Professimnal consultation and technical assistance were given to
support other research activities.

Publications.
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Part II

Description.

1. Survey of Quantitative Antibiotic Sensitivity of Isolates
•from Infected Wounds in Patients at WRGH. The object of this study
was (1) to determine quantitatively L vitro the minimum inhibitory
concentration for eight standard antibiotics for the microorganisms
from infected wounds and (2) as a continuation and extension of a
similar project reported in the 1966-67 annual progress report. An
analysis of 134 broth cultures, provided by Miss Maddox of the WRGH
bacteriology laboratory from patients with infected vounds, was per-
formed in this study.

2. theraveutic Regimens in Contaminated Soft Tissue Wounds of
Rabbits and Guinea Pigs. This study is a continuation of the one
reported in the 1966-67 annual progress report. As before the objects
of this study were primarily (1) to compare infection promoting
-properties of several soils from Vietnam with an increased sampling of
animals and (2) to evaluate antimicrobial regimens used prophy-

6 lactically in the management of wound infections. This study was con-
ducted in conjun-tion with the research project of LTC Matsumoto.

3. Redotoxin Assay of Lamgh and Serum from Dogs in Hemorrhagic
Sd. �he object of this study was to uotermine the lethality of
lymph and serum from shocked dogs via chick embryo assay. Protection
of the embryo by pretreatment was also investigated. This study was
conducted in conjunction with the research project of CPT Berman.

4. Bacteriological Monitoring of Suctioned Material from Your
Tracheostomised Patients (Neurosurgery, WRCH). The object of this
study was to determine what influence the one-catheter versus the
two-catheter suctioning procedure had upon the microflora of the
trachea and nasopharynx in selected tracheosto'ized patients. This
study was conducted by MiJ Bluemle as a research project in conjunc-
tion with her military nursing research program. The Department of
Surgical Microbiology provided professional guidance and research
facilities.

59. he Effnet of K-irradiation Followed by Darmal Woundinc

,on the Occurrence and Extent of Microbial Invasion in the Adult
Ut. The object of this study was to determine what effect x-irradiation,

4-- 44
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followed four days later by a standard skin disc removal, would have
upor the occurrence and extent of microbial invasion in various organs
and tissues of adult rats. This study was conducted on an interdivi-
sional level with LTC Stromberg et al. of the Division of Nuclear
Medicine.

Progress.

I. Broth cultures obtained from infected wounds were periodically
collected over several months from the WRGH bacteriology laboratory.
Pure cultures were selectively isolated, identified and tested against
chloramphenicol, tetracycline, cephalothin, bacitracin, neomycin, peni-
cillin, polymyxin B and lincomycin individually in a concentration range
of 200 to Olp g or units per ml medium in a two-fold dilution series.
The procedure used was the agar plate dilution technique with 4 hr broth
cultures applied via the Steeris inoculator.

Tables la and lb summarize the pertinent data. The data indicate
that tetracycline was inhibitory against some S. aureus, _. epidermidis
and streptococcus cultures. Neomycin showed a moderate degree of inhib-
itory activity, especially against the Klebsiella-Aerobacter group, as
well as against S. aureus and S. epidermidis. Bacitracin was very in-
hibitory for S. aureus and streptococcal cultures. Cephalothin and
lincomycin inhibition of S. aureus varied, being either very effective
or only moderately irhibitory. Penicillin can be placed in a similar
category for both species of staphylococcus, but in contrast was quite
inhibitory toward the streptococcal cultures. Antibiotics which are at
the same time very inhibitory and moderately inhibitory tend to encourage
the development of resistance in such a varied bacterial population.

Chloramphenicol and polymyxin B have generally no inhibitory effect
on the microorganisms tested.

As might be expected Pseudomonas cultures were quite resistant to
the antibiotics tested, with otily bacitracin showing a slight inhibitory
activity for some cultures. The same general situation occurred with
the Klebsiella-Aerobacter, the Proteus and the E. co.l-Citrobacter
groups, but in this case with neomycin.

2. During the year 1967-68,25-30 rabbits per week and later the
60 guinea pigs per week were monitored bacteriologically following the
infliction of a standard crush wound of the thigh muscle and contami-
nation with 0.75 g of soil from Vietnam and 1.0 al of a mixed 24 hr
culture of Staphylococcus aureus, group D streptococcus, and Pseudomonas.
The rabbits were monitored at 3, 12, 24 and 48 hr after wounding and the
guinea pigs at 5, 24 and 48 hr.

The wound area was swabbed, the swab immersed in broth and the broth
streaked for colony count using the Lindsay technique onto plates of
mannitol salt agar, MacConkey's agar, S? agar and blood aside egg yolk
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agar. With these selective media, ,nounds were monitored primarily for
S. aureus, !. epidermidis, streptocoici, lactose fermenting and non-
fermenting enterobacteria, Pseudomonas, Proteus, Clostridium perfringens
and other clostridium species.

Depending upon the particular experimentthe rabbit and guinea pig
wounds were treated at various time intervals after wounding with an
antibiotic or combination of antibiotics. Summarization of the data on
the basis of high bacterial counts of the major microorganisms monitored
at 24 hrs after wounding is. presented in Table 2. The groups wore
divided into survivors and nonsurvivars for the antibiotic-treated and
"saline control groups.

a he 24 hr monitoring period was selected as representing the gen-
oral trend in bacterial quantitation of microolganisms isolated from
the wounds. If we further select counts of 10' cells (or greater) per
ml of wound exudate, a general pattern of microorganism concentration
is apparent. There appears to be a general decline in the percent of
10-day-survival animals with high bacterial counts of streptococci com-
pared with the nonsurvivors at 24 hrs after wounding. The remaining
bacteria show no such general trend, but it should be noted that
Pseudomonas remain quite persistently high among survivors and non-
survivors regardless of the antibiotic given. However, the effect on
survival is not apparent at this monitoring period. High staphyloccal
counts tend to remain fairly consistent among survivors and nonsurvivors.
A low percent of animals with high bacterial counts for clostridia was.
found. This percent may have increased with survival time, but at 24 hrs
after wounding the aerobic microorganisms are predominant, as would be
expected. The rapidly proliferating and antibiotic resistant Pseudo-
ere already are most predominant among the aerobes.

3. The assay was accomplished by Injecting 0.1 ml of a filter-
sterilized sample or a dilution thereof into a prominent vein of a
10-day-old chick embryo and recording embryo mortality for ten days
following injection. Control eggs were inoculated with 0.1 ml sterile
saline.

The lethality of serum and lymph from dogs in hemorrhagic shock
appears to be related to the degree of acidosis and duration of shock.
Tbe pretreatment of the chick embryo with steroid has afforded no
protection.

4. Tracheal catheter suction specimens were taken every two days
with a total of eight specimens from each patient. One patient expired
after the fifth specimen. At the time of each tracheal sampling the
msaopharynx was swabbed for culture. The tracheal secretion wa
ctreaked for bacterial counting oa mannitol salt agrs, MacConkey's agar
aJ! two blood apr plat"e after appropriate tube dilution in brain heart
infusion broth. One blood plate was Incubated anaerobically. For com-
parison the Lindsey streaking technique for microbial quantitation was
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performed on ten-fold diluted secretion. The nasopharyngeal swabs were
incubated in brain heart infusion and in thioglycollate broths for 24 4

to 48 hrs. The resultant cultures were streaked for single colony iso-
lation on the aforementioned plated media for identification.

An overall survey of the quantitative results indicates that tracheal
colony counts showed marked variation among the patients. Two possible
explanations for the variation are: (1) the fluctuation in volume and
density of the secretions, and (2) the influence of antibiotic chemo-
therapy. There was no apparent relationship between bacterial counts
and the type of auctioning procedure used.

The qualitative data for tracheal cultures are presented in Table 3
and for nasopharyngeal cultures in Table 4. These tables indicate that 8.
epidermidis and Diplococcus were predominant in throat cultures, whereas
Klebsiella and Proteus were most frequently found in tracheal cultures.
Pseudomonas, Proteus Diplococcus, Klebsiella and Aerobacter were q~ite
prevalent in both types of cultures. (Table 5)

5. Four days after adult rats (175-200 g) were x-irradiated (800 R)
the dorsal skin was shaved and a full-thickness disc (3.0 cm diameter)
of skin was removed. The rats were individually housed and the wound
left untreated and opened. Control groups included irradiated non-
wounded and nonirradiated wounded rats.

A representative number of rats from each group was sacrificed at
various intervals after treatment and a standard amount of tissue was
ground in a Tenbroeck tissue grinder with 4 ml of trypticase soy broth
after being aseptically removed from each of the following anatomical
areas: heart, spleen, liver, lung,.kidney, back muscle beneath the
wound site and leg muscle. A 5 ml aliquot of heart blood was used to
inoculate the standard blood culture bottle. The homogenized material
was streaked onto plates of blood agar using the Lindsey technique for
bacterial cell count. Duplicate plates were incubated anaerobically.
In addition broth cultures (brain heart infusion broth and reinforced
clostridium medium) were included for comparison.

The data indicate that those irradiated wounded rats from which
positive cultures were obtained yielded primarily nonhemolytic strep-
tococci, Aerobacter. 1. coli- and Proteus An occasional Pseudomonis
and alpha-hemolytic streptococcus were isolated. Among the very few
positive cultures from control groups, alpha-hemolytic and nonhemolytic
streptococci were almost exclusively present.

The bacterial counts were in the range of 105 to 107 cells per ml
of sample for nonhemolytic streptococci and E, colt; 5 x 107 cells per
ml of Aerobacter wore found. The Proteua isolated was a swarming type.
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Of the organs and tissues cultured, the liver, lung, kidney end
back muscle most frequently yielded positive cultures. The splee:.i was
positive less frequently. Positive cultures were isolated inreons•.c-
tently from heart blood. This may have been due to the time after
Irradiation and wounding chosen for bacteriological monitoring,

SMEMar and Conclusions@

I. Bacitracin, tetracycline, cephalothin, penicillin, lincomycin
and neoqrcin shoved varying but generally satisfactory degrees of inhib.-
itory activity i" vitro toward some cultures of S. aureus.. •. i.der-
M~is and streptococcus. Chloramphenicol and polymyxin B were inef-
fective. None of the antibiotics tested were inhibitory toward the
gram negative microorganisms.

2. At 24 hre after wounding high cell counts 'f Pseudomonas are
predominant among the aerobes in both surviving and nonsurviving animals
reprdless of antibiotic chemotherapy. Among survivors there is gen-
erally a lower percent of animals with high streptococcal counts. The
low percent of animals with high clostridia counts was expected at 24
hra after wounding, when aerobes predominated.

3. The lethality of serum and lymph from dogs in hemorrhagic
shock may be related to the degree of acidosis and duration of shock.
Ihis study is incomplete.

4. There was an evident degree of fluctuation in bacterial cell
counts among the tracheal cultures. Pseudomonas, P DIpl, ococcus,
Kiebsiella and Aerobacter were frequently isolated from both trachea
a mnasopbarynx. The type of auctioning procedure used had no effect
on the microbial flora in the trachea or nasopbarynx.

5. Rats exposed to x-irradiation and wounding showed a more
frequent microbial invasion of internal organs and tissues than did the
controls. Streptococci (ncnhemolytic and hemolytic), Aerobacter- 1. coll
and Prtos were the predominant invasive microorganisms of the liver,
lungs, kidneys and muscle beneath the wound site. The spleen and heart
blood were invaded less often.
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TABLE 3

Isolation Frequency of Microorganisms in 29 Tracheal Cultures

Isolation Frequency
Organism Number Per Cent

Staph epidermidis 23 79
Diplococcus 19 65
Alpha hemolytic strep 16 55
Pseudomonas 16 55
Bacillus 15 52
Proteus 13 45
Staph aureus 12 41
Aerobacter aerogenes 12 41
Klebsiella 11 38
E. coli 7 24
Citrobacter 7 24
Serratia 5 17
Arizona 3 10
Yeast 2 7
Alcaligenes 2 7
Moraxella 1 3
Providence 1 3
Beta hemolytic strep 1 3
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TABLE 4

Isolation Frequency of Microorganisms in 29 Nasopharyngeal Cultures

Isolation Fcequency
Organism Number Per Cent

Klebsiella 21 72

Proteus 19 65
Aerobacter aerogenes 16 55
Staph aureus 16 55
Diplococcus 16 55
Bacillus 12 41
E. coli 12 41
Pseudomonas 12 41
Citrobacter 10 34
Alpha hemolytic strep 10 34
Yeast 7 24
Staph epidermidis 7 24
Arizona 6 20
Edwardsiella 2 7
Providence 1 3
Alcaligenes 1 3
Herrelleae 1 3
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T&BLE 5

Isolation Frequency of Microorganisms in
Both Tracheal and Nasopharyngeal Cultures

0r�anism . Number of Isolations

Proteus 12
Pseudomonas 10
Diplococ cus 10
Kiebs lella 9
Aerobacter aerogenes 9
Staph aureus 7

It
Staph epidermidis 6
Mcii lus 6
E. coli 5
Alpha hemolytic strep 5
Citrobacter 4
Yeast 4
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Project 3A014501B71R, RESEARCH IN BIOMEDICAL SCIENCES

Task 01, Surgery

Work Unit 092, Intensive study and treatment of shock in man

Investigators.
Principal: CPT Arthur M. Martin, MC

Associate: CPT Henry B. Soloway, MC; LTC Teruo Matsumoto, MC

Description.

During the past year the Department of Surgical Pathology has con-
tinued its studies into the role of the cardiopulmonary system in hemor-
rhagic shock and trauma, both clinically and experimentally. In this
regarddetailed analysis of autopsies of combat fatalities was carried
out, a pathology section was added to the Trauma Study Section, U. S.
Army Medical Research Team (WRAIR) Viet Nam, and experimental studies
of pulmonary oxygen toxicity were initiated. This Department has con-
tinued to work in collaboration and support of other departments in
the Division of Surgery, especially the Department of Human Studies,
Department of Experimental Surgery, and Department of Anesthesia and
Resuscitation.

A. Pathology Section, USAMRT (WRAIR)V: For several years the
Division of Surgery, WRAIR, has maintained in Viet Nam the Trauma Study
Section, USAMRT(WRAIR)V, formerly the Surgical Research Team. Through
the clinical studies of this group, attention has been focused on the
clinical problems of the pulmonary complications after combat injury.
The Pathology Section was established in November 1967 to work in con-
junction with this Trauma Study Section in the performance of autopsies

on patients dying of combat injury and to study tissue or organs that
may be removed at surgery on such cases.

B. Autopsy Review of Combat Deaths: In order to set guidelines
for the Pathology Section, USAMRT (WRAIR)V, a review was made of the
autopsy reports in the files of the U. S. Army 9th Medical Laboratory,
Viet Ham. Particular emphasis of this review was directed toward deter-
mining the extent of pulmonary findings in these cases.

C. Pathology of the Heart in Clinical Shock: In experimental ani-
male specific cardiac damage, myocardial zonal lesions, is a consistent
finding at autopsy following hemorrhagic and septic shock. This type of
damage has not previously been identified in man. Autonsies were per-
formed in Viet Mao on combat fatalities including specific examination
of the hearts for these lesions.
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Progress.

A. Pathology Section, USAMRT (WRAIR)V

In November 1967 the Pathology Section was added to the U. S.
Army Medical Research Team (WPAIR) Vietnam. This section was established
to work in conjunction with the Trauma Study Section in order to permit
clinicopathologic correlations of the problems in management and treat-
ment of combat injuries. An autopsy facility was established at Long
Binh Post, RVN, in the morgue of Graves Registration. From the middle
of December 1967 to the end of January 1968, eleven autopsies were per-
formed on combat fatalities dying in hospital and one surgical specimen
(lung) was received. The material is presently under study and analysis.

B. Review of Autopsies of Combat Deaths

To obtain a better understanding of the pathological response
to trauma, the autopsy files of the U. S. Army 9th Medical Laboratory,
RVN, were reviewed. Approximately 800 autopsy reports were screened
for the period from July 1966 to January 1968. From this file 100 re-
ports were selected for detailed analysis. Selection was made with the
fellowing criteria: (1) death occurred following trauma, (2) except
for three cases, all patients lived long enough to receive resuscita-
tive care at a hospital installation, and (3) the autopsy reports were
sufficiently couiplete, usually with microscopic study, to permit de-
tailed analysis.

The results of this review showed a high incidence of pulmonary
changes at autopsy in deaths due to trauma. This was especially true
of pulmonary edema and congestion, pleural effusion, anO,interestingly,
an 11% incidence of pulmonary hyaline membranes. With the exception
of hemothorax and atelectasis which were more common after thoracic
injury, there was no significant difference in the incidence of pul-
monary findings between thoracic and non-thoracic injury. This review
emphasizes the need for more detailed study of the lungs to permit
better understanding of the clinical problems of pulmonary complications
and to provide for more effective therapeutic management of the seri-
ously injured palient.

C. Pathology of the Heart in Clinical Shock

Myocardial zonal lesions are a consistent result of experi-
mental hemorrhagic and endotoxic shock but had not been demonstrated
in man. During the operation of the Pathology Section, USAIRT (WRAIR)V,
a young soldier was autopsied who had died shortly after arriving at
the hospital. The cause of death was due to acute exsanguination from
a perforated femoral vein. At autopsy, marked subendocardial hemorrhage
was present, andwith special histochemical methods, extensive myo-
cardial zonal lesions were observed throughout both ventricular walls
and Interventricular septum.
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The full significance of this finding is not known. Myocardial
zonal lesions appear quite early during experimental hemorrhagic shock
and become more extensive as the period of shock is prolonged. To a
large extent the heart itself is responsible for production of these
lesions in that the heart must be in shock for these lesions to occur.
-Hypovolemic hypotension of the systemic circulation alone does not
cause these lesions to develop. The etiology of these lesions is re-
lated to the cardiac response to shock. If either tachycardia is elim-
inated from the shock syndrome (as with complete heart block) or a
positive inotropic response is prevented (as occurs after beta sympa-
thetic blockade with pronethalol), cardiac damage will not develop.
Studies are required to define the effects of such anatomic change on
ventricular function. The finding of a similar damage to the heart in
humans as well as the experimental animal permits a more direct extra-
polation of laboratory results to man in undcistanding the role of the
heart in clinical shock.

Sumnary and Conclusions.

A. A pathology section has been added to the U. S. Army Medical
Research Team (WRAIR) Viet Nan. This section will work in conjunction
with the Trauma Study Section in evaluating the clinicopathologic find-
ings in combat injury. Particular attention is being devoted to the
problem cf the pulmonary complications of non-thoracic injury as well
as thoracic injury.

B. Review of autopsy reports of deaths due to trauma indicates
a high incidence of pulmonary findings at necropsy. This is especially
true for pulmonary edema and congestion, pleural effusion, and a sig-
nificant incidence of pulmonary hyaline membranes. Except for hemo-
thorax and atelectasis, the incidence of pulmonary changes is similar
for thoracic and non-thoracic injury.

C. Myocardial zonal lesions have been identified in a human case
of hemorrhagic shock. This finding will permit a more meaningful ex-
trapolation to man oZ information obtained in laboratory studies of
shock and thereby permit a better understanding of the role of the
heart in clinical shock.

Publications.

None
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Description.

Development of standardized biological preparations for long term

hemodynamic and biochemical studies of the controls of the circulation
and of myocardial activity in the normal state and under the influence
of abnormal and pathological stresses.
Progress.

Development of instruments and methods for cardiovascular research.

A switching $:rice has been designed to permit the measurement of
temperature in up to four different regions of the body simultaneously,
and through the same amplifier. This arrangement makes it possible to
use only one channel of the recorder for four variables, and to have the
very same gain for all thermistors used. The "on" time for each ther-
mistor is about 20% of a cycle, so that between the temperature samples
a base line is obtained. This base line is the amplifier output with no
transducer connected and yields a continuous check on amplifier drift.
The device has been used successfully in the measurement of temperature
in various layers of the kidney in the monkey, and of the heart in the
dog, for blood flw determinations in these organs by the heat dilutiontechnique.

Effects of exercise and its cessation on the heart and its blood

Studies were carried out In rats of different ages on the effects
of daily and intermittent ex~ta$se on heart size, cross-sectional areas
of extracoronary collatezal arteriesand capillary-ventricular muscle
fiber ratios. Cardiac hypertrophy occurred in young exercised animals
and was absent in adult exercised animals. Old exercised rats had an
actual loss of heart weight. Collateral blood supply to the heart in-
creased in exercised animals of all ages. Capillary-fiber ratios
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t •increased in young exercised animals and were associated with an in-

crease in the total number of capillaries. In old exercised animals,
the number of capillaries remained constant; thus, the incieased
capillary-fiber ratio was secondary to a loss of myocardial fibers.
The effects of exercise are dependent not only on the amount of e:zer-
cise but also on the age of the animal.

Since relative hypoxia had been suggested as the stimulus for
certain changes observed in exercise, quantitative histologic studies
were undertaken in chronically exercised animals to see if their organ
and cellular development might be similar to that observed in animals

+ , residing in a hypoxic environment. The rate of body growth was reduced
in exercised animals. Cardiac hypertrophy was proportionate to the
severity of exercise. Cellular compositions of the liver, 1idney,
adrenals, and spleen of exercised animals were sivilar to those re-
ported in animals residing in a hypoxic environment. However, cellular
changes of hearts of exercised animals were different from those re-
ported in hypoxic animals, suggesting the influence of factors other
than relative hypoxia.

Similar quantitative histologic studies were conducted in rats of
different ages which were subjected to different amounts of swimming.
In young animals, exercize caused a retardation of over-all growth pro-
portionate to the severity of the exercise. Body and organ weights of
the exercised animals were less and associated with a :educed cell
number in the varicus organs. Cardiac hypertrophy was also present in
this age group. In adult animals, exercise appeared to have little
effect on body and organ weights. The cell numbers of the heart and
liver of adult exercised animals were less than controls, but the cyto-
p~asmic mass of the individual cells of these organs was slightly
greater than controls. In old animals, exercise elicited a catabolic
response. There was an actual loss of body weight and organ weight
proportionate to the severity of the exercise. It is evident from
these findings that when analyzing exercise studies, the age of the
subject should be taken into consideration.

In other experiments carried out in cooperation with the Division
of Biochemistry, WRAIR, tissue and blood enzyme changes (lactic de-hydrogenase (LOH) anc its isoenzymes) and blood lipids and lipopro-

* teins have been measured in rats subjected to varying amounts of acute
exercise and craining. Severe exercise (4 hours of swimming) produced
a marked rise of enzymatic activity in untrained animals. Training by
swivming one hour daily for 1-10 weeks provided little or paitial pro-
tection against severe exercise. Training 4 hours daily for 6-8 weeks
prevented the enzymatic changes observed after severe exercise. By

V [Isoenzyme analysis, the rise of plasma LDH activity was associated
with the kidney, heart, liver, and muscle; they further showed that
adaptation to exercise by training varies in the different organs.

These enzyme studies and qu~ntitative histologic studies were
undertaken in rats which were trained (swirm.ing 4 hours daily for 10
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weeks) and then subjected to acute exercise (4 hours swimming) at dif-
ferent times after the cessation of training. At the end of 10 weeks
training, no enzymatic changes were observed after acute exercise.
Cardiac hypertrophy, indicated by an increased heart weight-body weight
ratio, was associated with an increased number of myocardial fibers.
Two weeks after the cessation of training, heart weightsof the post-
trained rats were less than controls. When these animals were acutely
exercised, plasma LDII reached levels nearly five times that observed
in the controls. These values were also significantly higher than
those observed in untrained rats after acute exercise. Quantitative
histologic analysis at two weeks after the cessation of training
showed smaller nuclei and a loss of myocardial fibers while the amount
of sarcoplasm in each myocardial fiber was increasing. These changes
suggested that a change in membrane permeability of the myocardial
fiber may be responsible for the marked enzymatic activity response to
acute exercise in these post-trained animals. Four weeks after the
cessation of training, cellular measurements of the post-trained
animals and their enzymatic response to acute exercise were similar to
those observed in controls.

Studies of the effects of training and acute exercise on plasma
lipids and lipoproteins were carried out in rats. In the untrained
rat following acute exercise (4 hours swimming), plasma cholesterol
and non-esterified fatty acids (NEFA) were significantly elevated
while plasma triglycerides were significantly decreased. There was
no significant change in the plasma levels of cholesteryl esters and
phospholipids after acute exercise. Training (4 hours swimming daily)
for four weeks reduced plasma cholesterol to one-half the control level.
There was no significant change of plasma cholesterol in the trained
rat following acute exercise. The level of plasma triglycerides was
also reduced in the trained rats. A further reduction of plasma tri-
glycerides was observed after acute exercise in the trained animals.
Training caused no significant changeý in NEFA, cholesteryl esters Iand phospholipids from control levels. 11owever, when trained animals

were exercised, NEFA were elevated immediately thereafter.

Inheritance of coronary artery anatomical patterns and the
relationship to coronar;' artery disease.

Our previous work showed that coronary artery patterns in rats
are subjected to polygenetic inheritance. Quantitative genetic
analysis demonstrated that the genetic contribution to coronary varia-
bility was 20%-25%, with the remainder of variability being due to
prenatal environmental circumstances. These findings suggested that
it may be possible to increase the frequency of "favorable" coronary
patterns in offspring by manipulating the prenatal maternal environ-
ment. In an initial test of this hypothesis, pregnant female rats
were subjected to prolonged exercise, eithcr treadmill or swim.iing,
during periods when the fetol heart is known to be developing. No
significant differences in the frequency distribution of coronary
patterns were observed when the resulting offspring were compared ta
those from control mothers. 30l
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Since the variability of coronary artery anatomical patterns
present in these rats is similar to that seen in man, we have sub-
jected rats of different familial backgrounds with different patterns
to atherogenic ("high fat") diets in order to produce coronary artery
disease. Animals were sacrificed at regular intervals and their
hearts removed for gross and microscopic examination. Histological
sections were coded so that their origins were unknown to observers,
and the coronary artery lesions were assigned quantitative scores ac-
cording to the method of Wissler. Preliminary observations indicate
that the severity of the coronary artery lesions more closely cor-
related with the familial background of the animals rather than
specific anatomic configurations of the coronary arteries.

Other rats of similar familial background, but of different ages,
have been subjected to daily exercise while on atherogenic diets, in
order to determine if exercise reduces the severity of coronary ar-
terial atherosclerosis. Quantitative histologic studies are now being
conducted on these animals.

Effects of Dimethyl sulfoxide (DMSO) on experimental myocardial
necrosis.

The effects of DMSO on the healing of isoproterenol-induced myo-
cardial lesions have been determined. The various stages of healing
of myocardial lesions were quantitated according to the method of Gal
and colleagues. These preliminary observations reported last year
were confirmed, i.e., DMSO treated animals had myocardial lesions that
were quantitatively less severe; less myocardial fiber necrosis was
present with the lesions consisting chiefly of stromal alteration; and
residual myocardial fibrosis was less. Additional series of animals
were completed in order that appropriate statistical analysis could be
carried out. These studies are now being prepared for publication.

Remodynamic and metabolic studies in simian malaria.

Studies of the hemodynamic and metabolic responses to P. knowlesi
and P. coatneyi malaria infections in rhesus monkeys have been com--
pleted. In 5 animals, blood pressure and cardiac output were maintained
throughout infection, but at the expense of a marked increase in heart
rate. Right atrial pressures were low. Renal blood flow remained at
normal levels until hemoglobinemia and hemoglubinuria developed, where-
upon it virtually ceased. At the time renal blood flow fell, all the
animals had been oliguric and azotemic for as long as 36 hours. Water,
sodium, potassium, and nitrogen metabulism were studied by balance tech-
nique in 4 monkeys. There was curtailmeat of renal sodium and water
excretion and increased renal excretion of potassium and total nitrogen.
Fecal electrolyte and nitrogen excretion also increased. Plasma elec-
trolyte studies suggest that the salt and water retention was isotonic.
Studies of intrarenal blood flow distribution and blood volume distri-
bution have been severely hampered by technical difficulties, mainly
related to the small size of the animals, and to abnormal vascular
permeability.
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Regu&Ltjon of the coronary collateral circulation.

Experiments were continued to study in chronic dogs the relation-
ship of collateral flow during the development of the peripheral cir-
cumflex pressure secondary to chronic constriction, but the experiments
to date have not been successful owing to technical failures. In view
of the difficulties encountered, these experiments were discontinued
for the time being and Dr. Pasyk was instructed in the use of the coro-
nary tube in chronic experiments. It appears the method can be used
by others; no trouble was encountered with the method of implanting
the tube, however, there were some complaints about the method of seal-
ing it off. It appears that the flared portion of the tube does not
stand up to repeated usage. Also, the method of bringing it out through
the ribs and skin can be improved. Dr. Pasyk's suggestion of bringing
it out more posteriorly, as opposed to the side of the chest, is worth
pursuing. The work of the previous year was written up and published.

The effect of vasodilators on the coronary circulation before,
during ,and after coroliary artery occlusion.

Studies have been made of the effects of the coronary vasodilators,
nitroglycerine,and persantin;o'L, the coronary circlation and on the
coronary collateral circulation in intact, unanesthetized, fully con-
scious, trained dogs. Estimates of coronary blood flow were obtained
from electromagnetic flow transducers implanted on the left circumflex
branch and from precordial measurements of myocardial clearance of the
isotope Xe-133. The isotope was given intracoronarily via a modified
Barger tube implanted in the left circumflex branch. The vasodilators
were given either intravenously or through the coronary tube. In ad-
dition, nitroglycerine was administered sublingually and orally.

When 1-8 jig doses of nitroglycerine were given instantaneously
into the coronary artery, transducer flow did not change from the

control level. However, Xenon clearances were higher than control
values and were associated with a small change in phasic coronary flow
pattern. This dissociation in response of transducer flow and clearance
suggests a redistribution of flow. At dose levels of 15 jig and more of
nitroglycerine, Xenon clearances and transducer flows increased in
parallel. A peak response was elicited with 30 pjg nitroglycerine given
intracoronarily with no systemic effect occurring. The response oc-
curred immediately after injection and was transient in nature. lntra-
coronary persantin gave a similar response but the increase in flow
was much larger and maintained.

When nitroglycerine was given as a continuous intravenous infusion
or sublingually, the observed changes in isotope clearance and trans-
ducer flow were similar to those obtained after intracoronary injection.
At low doses there was a 207%-407. increase of isotope clearance while
transducer flow remained unchanged. At higher dose levels, a marked
increase in both transducer flow and isotope clearance was noted. Fol-
lowing sublingual administration, coronary flow increase began at 30
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seconds, peaked at l minutes, and continued for 3 minutes. With con-
tinuous intracoronary and intravenous administration, coronary flow
remained elevated as long as the infusion continued. Large coronary
flow responses could be obtained following intravenous slug or con-
tinuous injection with minimal effects on heart rate, cardiac output,
and blood pressure. Up to 50 mgm of nitroglycerine prepared for oral
administration did not affect the coronary or systemic circulations.

The ability of the coronary vascular bed to dilate was also
measured by determining peak reactive hyperemia following short occlu-
slons of the left circumflex branch. In the normal animal, it was ob-
served that peak reactive hyperemia increased proportionate to the time
of occlusion, i.e.,a 40 second occlusion resulted in a higher peak reac-
tive hyperemia than did a 10 second occlusion. With low doses of nitro-
glycerine and persantin administered during the occlusive period, reac-
tive hyperemia was increased over the value obtained by occlusion only
for the same time interval. When vasodilators were given in massive
doses, the reactive hyperemia response to short occlusions was abolished
indicating the coronary vascular bed was maximally dilated.

Estimates of the coronary collateral circulation were obtained by
measuring the residual pressure in the circumflex branch distal to the
point of its temporary occlusion (peripheral coronary pressure or PCP)
and by measuring isotope clearance during the temporary occlusion. In
the normal dog, PCP remained at a constant level for days even though
multiple short temporary occlusions had been performed. The level of
PCP was partially dependent on the level of systemic arterial pressure.
Vasodilators decreased the PCP pressure pulse but not the mean PCP.

After completion of these studies in the normal dog, the left cir-
cumflex branch was occluded for 24 hours. The development of the
coronary collateral circulation was observed. Vasodilators were given
into the coronary bed distal to the site of occlusion, and also intra-
venously in order to ascertain their effects on coronary collateral
blood flow. It is of interest that coronary collaterals appear to
develop rapidly during acute occlusion as evidenced by an increase of
PCP to levels 4-5 times control values within 8 hours of the onset of
occlusion. Isotope clearances showed a similar directional change.
Nitroglycerine and persantin appeared to have no significant effect on
coronary collateral blood flow during this period. ECG recordings
during the course of acute occlusion showed transient ischemis initially.
After 3-4 hours of occlusion, evidence of tranamural infarction with
conduction disturbances appeared.

When the occlusion of the left circumflex branch was released at
the end of 24 hours, the reactive hyperemia response was greatly di-
minished. The response to nitroglycerine and persantin was also less
than that observed in the control period. The reactive hyperemia
response and the response to vasodilators gradually increased over the
ensuing days and approached control levels 5 days after the release of
occlusion. After the release of the 24 hour occlusion, ECG's
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demonstrated a return to sinus rhythm within 48 hours. However, evi-
dence of myocardial infarction persisted.

The coronary circulation in the conscious dog with cardiac
neural ablation.

The controls of the left coronary circulation and myocardial
energetics in the well-trained, unanesthetized dog were delineated by
our earlier studies. The present study was designed to test the im-
portance of the external innervation of the heart to such regulation
under the influence of normal and abnormal stresses. The hearLs of
10 dogs were denervated by a stripping technique. Electromagnetic
flow transducers were implanted on the ascending aorta and left circum-
flex coronary artery. A pneumatic cuff was placed distal to the coro-
nary transducer for temporary and permanent coronary artery occlusion.
Tubes were placed in the aorta and coronary sinus for pressure re-
cording and for biochemical studies. Finally, a tube was chronically
implanted in the left circumflex for drug injection and for measurement
of two indices of the state of the collateral circulation. These were
the level of residual pressure (peripheral coronary pressure) and Xe-133
clearance during temporary and permanent occlusion of the circumflex
branch. Studies were made for 8-9 weeks on 5 of the 10 dogs. Their
clinical status was excellent. Their acid-base balance and electrolytes
(K and Na) were normal. Their ability to respond after the operation
to stresses such as exercise was equal to that before denervation.
Pharmacological, biochemical and physiological tests for cardiac inner-
vation were negative throughout the study. The systemic and coronary
circulations did not respond to large intravenous doses of tyramine
and atropine; stimulation of the stellate ganglia and their cardiac
fibers just before sacrifice did not affect the heart; the hearts
after sacrifice contained only negligible amounts of catecholamines.

At rest, circumflex flow (20-30cc/lOOgm/min) and myocardial
oxygen usage (3-4cc/lOOgm/min) were lower and myocardial oxygen extrac-
tion (14-15 vol.%) higher than in the normal dog. Exercise and excite-
ment increased greatly the mean cardiac output and coronary flow and
stroke coronary flow. In the denervated heart, heart rate increase
was delayed and only moderate so that the circulation relied for an
adequate response mainly on a large increase in cardiac output and
coronary flow per heart beat. This contrasted with the dog with
intact cardiac nerves in which aortic and coronary flow responses
were obtained mainly by a large increase in the number of heart beats
per minute with only a small increase in stroke flows even under very
heavy stress. Tilting (head up) also greatly increased mean and
stroke coronary flow. Exercise increased oxygen extraction whereas
excitement and tilLing decreased greatly oxygen extractions, the coro-
nary sinus oxygen saturation at times increasing to as high as 707,
thus Indicating massive active vasodilation and a plethora of blood
flow.

After permanent coronary occlusion, the findings that pain and
arrhythmia did not develop during the first 3-4 hours were similar
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to those in the innervated heart of the conscious dog (Federation
Proc. 27:632, 1968). K efflux into the coronary sinus was also de-
layed 3-4 hours. Within the first hour, there was a transient rise
in circulating norepinephrine and, in one dog, the indices of col-
lateral development, Xe-133 clearance, and peripheral coronary
pressure rose considerably.

Myocardial metabolism.

In addition to the findings reported last year on the guanidine
and biguanide derivatives, we now have evidence for specificity to
all three phosphorylation sites by some of these blocking agents.
Most of these studies heve been done on a system utilizing the energy-
linked reduction of NAD by either succinate or tetramethyl-p-phenylene-
diamine (reduced by ascorbate). This reaction is allowed to proceed in
the presence of cyanide with energy supplied by exogenous ATP. Under
these conditions, high energy intermediates are generated at all three
phosphorylation sites along the electron transfer chain. As long as
the two reduction reactions are not so tightly coupled as to inhibit
electron flow when one or more of the energy transfer intermediates
are bound to the blocking agent, high energy intermediates formed at
any of the three sites can drive reversed electron flow along any
segment of the respiratory chain. By the use of multiple additions of
the various guanidine derivatives, it has been possible to titrate the
sequential phosphorylation sites and determine the major target of
these inhibitors. These multiple titrations have been carried out on
several of these compounds and several more are in the process of being
done.

We now have dfrect evidence for the transfer of reducing equiva-
lents from the inside to the outside of heart sarcosomes via the
malate-oxalacetate couple. These experiments were carried out with rat
heart mitochondria using succinate to furnish the reducing equivalents.
If, after the addition of succinate to the system, cyanide, NAD , and
ATP are introduced into the reaction mixture, there is no significant
reduction of the exogenous pyridine nucleotide. However, when malic
dehydrogenase is then added to the system, there is a short leg phase
followed by a slow reduction of the added NAD . The reaction is faster
in rat liver mitochondria than in the heart sarcosomes but this may
reflect differences in isolation conditions. We plan to further study
this reaction utilizing the PEP carboxykinase of the mitochondria to
furnish malate from added pyruvate. Since this enzyme is present in
some species and absent in others, it should provide a good internal
control for the role of the malate-oxelacetate couple.

Summary and Conclusions.

A heat dilution technique is being evaluated for regional blood
flow estimation in various layers of the'heart and kidney of conscious
animals.

Studies in rats have delineated the effects of exercise and train-
ing on the heart, cardiac blood supply, organ and cellular development,
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LDH and its isoenzymes, and plasma lipids and lipoproteins. It is
evident that the response and adaptation to exercise vary in different
organs and are dependent on the severity of exercise and the age of
the subject.

Genetic studies in rats have shown that prolonged exercise during
pregnancy has little effect on the frequency distribution of genetically
determined coronary artery patterns. The severity of experimentally
induced coronary artery disease is related to the animals' familial
backgrounds. Furthermore, exercise, while on atherogenic diets, ap-
pears to reduce the severity of coronary artery disease.

Dimethyl sulfoxide (DMSO) administration to rats with isopro-
terenol-induced myocardial infarct-like lesions altered the healing of
such lesions. The severity of these lesions was quantitatively reduced
in DMSO-treated animals when compared to untreated controls,

The renal response to P. knowlesi and P. coatneyi malaria in
rhesus monkeys is characterized by the development of oliguria and
azotemia in the face of normal renal blood flow, intact concentrating
ability, and renal restriction of sodium excretion.

Improvements have been made in the method of chronic coronary
artery intubation.

Studies have been made of the effects of coronary vasodilators
on the normal coronary circulation and on the coronary collateral
circulation in intact, conscious dogs. During coronary occlusion of
24 hours duration, coronary collateral circulation increased rapidly
as indicated by peripheral coronary pressure measurements and isotope
clearances. Vasodilators did not change collateral flow during acute
occlusion. Reactive hyperemia and the response to vasodilators were
reduced after release of the 24 hours occlusion, and approached con-
trol levels some five days later.

Chronic cardiac denervation decreases resting coronary flow and
myocardial oxygen consumption. Adequate response of coronary flow to
exercise, excitement, and positional change is attained by a much
larger increase in stroke coronary flow than in the normal dog. in
tilt and excitement, coronary flow is so high that oxygen extraction
across the myocardium is greatly reduced. Early after coronary occlu-
sion, circulating norepinephrine and indices of collateral development
rise, but pain, arrhythmias, and K efflux into the coronary sinus do
not occur before 3-4 hours.

Characterization of several inhibitors of energy metabolism which
show specificity for certain phosphorylation sites has been carried
out with the aid of a multiple titration technique. Direct evidence
for the transfer of reducing equivalents, across the mitochondrial
membrane via the malate-oxalacetate couple has been obtained. This
system may be of value for sttodies on the role of high energy inter-
mediates in intact mitochondria.
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George, II.D., CPT John R. Sachs, MC, CPT Stanley G.
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Description.

Basic and clinical studies to investigate the functions and dis-
orders of blood and the blood forming organs.

Progress. I

Patients dying with an infectious disease frequently succumb with
findings of hemorrhage and thrombosis in post mortem specimens from
multiple body organs. These combinational findings suggest the occur-
rence of disseminated intravascular coagulation in which accelerated
utilization of coagulation factors occurs during the formation of
thrombi and causes a depletion of essential coagulation factors from
the blood with the subsequent development of hemorrhanic phenomena.
The importance of this abnormality is that it can frequently be averted
or lessened in severity by prompt anticoagulant therapy. During the
last year, vie have undertaken studies of hunans and animals with viral,

"bacterial and parasitic diseases in which honmorrhage and thrombosis
have been observed as complications of the disease state.

Serial studies of rhesus monkeys infected with a virulent yellow
fever virus (Asibi strain) showed coagulation abnormalities withiii 72
hours after injection. At that time and coincident with the onset of
clinical illness there was a prolonged one staae prothrombin time and
prolonged partial throrioplastin tine, reflecting measured deficiencies
of factors II, V, VII, VIII, IX, X, and Xl. Prolonnatlon of both the
euglobulin lysis time and thromiin tine suggested that there was a
depression of plasminogen activation and accurulation of fibrinogen
degradation products. The latter was confirmed by examination of
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sera with a fibrinoqen antisera. Early in the incubation period the
platelet count and fibrinogen levels vwere normal and did not become
abnorral until the animals were terininally ill. Since the coagula-
tion changes occurred coincident with detectable viremia and before
alterations in liver function tests and evidence of hepatic necrosis
in liver biopsy specim-iens, there is convincing evidence that hemor-
rhagic manifestations are caused by a consumptive coagulopathy in
addition to hepatic failure.

Studies in guinea pigs infected with Argentinian hemorrhaqic
fever (Junin) showved these animals died with widespread evidence of
thrombosis and hemorrhage. Coagulation tests becomne abnormal approxi-
mately seven days after viral inoculation and just prior to the onset
of clinical illness and worsen when the animals becom~e moribund. These
animals show a marked thromnbocytopenia and leukopenia in addition to
deficiencies of factors V, VII, VIII, IX, X, XI and XII with evidence
of fibrinogen degradation products in sera.

Studies of the consumptive coagulopathy observed in malarious
rhesus monkeys and reported during the previous fiscal year were con-
tinued. Hleparinization of monkeys not only prevented the occurrence of
marked changes in coagulation but also depressed the number of circu-
lating parasites in the blood of anticoagulated animals. The effect of
heparin seemed dissimilar to the effects of other antimalarial drucs
because parasitemia recurred and the animals died within a few days
after cessation of therapy. We believe the heparinization produces
alterations- in the host rather than a pharmacologi~c effect upon the
parasite either by making the invasion of red blood cells less suc-
cessful or by decreasing the availability of substrates which are
required for optimal parasitic gro.th.

Coagulation studies have been perFormed in humans with chloro-
quine resistant P. falciparum malaria, fulminant meningococcemia and
Korean hemorrhagTc e-Te-r. 1n each of these diseases coagulation ab-
normalities exist which suggest the occurrence of accelerated intra-
vascular coagulation. Only severely ill patients with marked coagula-
tion abnormalities have been heparinized. In malarious patients
heparin therapy seemed to have a demonstrable salutory effect. Evi-
dence is less convincing in the patients with meningococcemia and
Korean hemorrhagic fever. Whether patients who are moribund with

a consumptive coagulopathy are beyond help with anticoagulation
therapy or whether they should be administered fresh plasma to re-
place depleted coagulation factors coincident with the administra-
tion of heparin demands further investigation.
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Since the advent of corrective surgery for patients with congen-
ital cyanotic heart disease, disordered hemostasis has been recog-
nized in those with marked secondary erythrocytosis. Hemorrhage and
thrombosis are frequently observed as complications of surgery and
thrombocytopenia has been reported in many children with a hemato-
crit greater than 65 per cent. The referral of a cyanotic child with
transposition of the great vessels because of a platelet count of
17,000 per mm3 led to the performance of coagulation studies. These
tests showed deficiencies of the labile clotting factors (V and VIII)
with evidence of excessive accumulation of fibrinogen degradation
products in serum specimens. Heparinization markedly improved these
abnormalities, indicating that they were caused by excessive de-
struction and not by impaired production of coagulation factors. This
correction of severe coagulation abnormalities permitted the perform-
ance of corrective surgery. Subsequently, we have performed coagula-
••ion studies in additional patients with cyanotic congenital heart
disease and found evidence of a consumptive coagulopathy in all pa-
tients with severe erythrocytosis. It is believed that these findings
have provided a method for reducing the risk of surgery in these pa-
tients.

Studies are in progress to delineate the etiology of the consump-
tive coigulopathy in cyanotic congenital heart disease. The possibility
that the coagulation abnormalities were caused by erythrocytosis led
us to perform coagulation studies in monkeys at intervals during their .
stay and following their removal fro-, a hypobaric chamber. The pos-
sibility that this might produce abnormalities was suggested by the
frequent occurrence of thrombosis among persons exposed to high alti-
tudes. The rhesus monkeys were brought to a simulated altitude of
17,500 feet and maintained at approximately 0.5 atmosphere for 28 days.
Animals developed a prolonged prothrombin time and partial thrombo-
plastin time, reflecting decreases in factor V, VIII and XI activity
in the circulating blood. Thrombin times were prolonged despite
normal fibrinogen levels, suggesting the presence of circulating
fibrinogen degradation products. This was confirmed b, in:muno-
diffusion studies wfith antifibrinogen antisera. These changes did
not occur until the animals had marked erythremia and could be
averted by heparinization of the animals. Removal of the animals
from the hypobaric chamber caused hemostasis to return to nor.n,.al asthe hematocrit decreased tow ards normal values. This latter finding

suggests that the coagulopathy is more related to increased erythro-
cytosis and changes in blood viscosity rather than hypoxia. Further
studies are needed to Investigate this hypnthesis.

The military requirement to station large numbers of soldiers
in malarious areas has led to renewed interest in the chemoprophy-
laxis and treatment of malaria. Obviously, drugs which markedly alter
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the metabolism and survival of the malaria parasite are likely to be
toxic to man. Throughout the last two decades the therapeutic and
chemoprophylactic doses of chloroquine and primaquine have been ad-
Justed to permit maximal antimalarial effectiveness with minimal side
effects to humans. This problem is complicated by the increased
susceptibility of humans with certain genetic defects which make them
less tolerant of certain of the antimalarial drugs. This latter prob-
lem was initially recognized by Alving because many U. S. Negroes
have a mild deficiency of glucose-6-phosphate dehydeogenase in their
red blood cells and the administration of primaquine caused a moder-
ate hemolytic anemia. The current drug regimens for malaria were ad-
Justed to permit the administration of effective doses of primaquine
that would not cause sufficient hemolysis in affected Negroes to
impair their normal state of health or performance. Caucasians with
G-6-PD deficiency usually have a more severe enzymatic deficiency and
develop a more profound anemia in response to primaquine therapy. We
have attempted to quantify the response of Caucasians with G-6-PD
deficiency to conventional doses of primaquine to ascertain problems
that can be anticipated with continued large scale administration of
antimalarial drugs and to formulate recommendations regarding the
proper utilization of these individuals. A standard prophylactic
antimalarial dose of primaquine causes a destruction of about twenty
per cent of circulating red blood cells in Caucasians in comparison
to an eight per cent hemolysis in Negroes with G-6-PD deficiency.
Compensation of the anemia occurs rapidly in both groups because of
the reserve capability of the bone marrow to produce excessive quanti-
ties of red blood cells. Even though a mild anemia and jaundice are
usually observed in Caucasians, no serious side effects or impairment
of performance occur in the normal state of health of these individuals.
Howiver, based upon clinical histories of these patients, it was as-
certained that they sought hospitalization usually with an infectious
disease and that the anemia was more profound following administra-
tiote of primaquine during the acute or convalescent phase of the
other illness than was observed in our experimental studies. This
would seem to be related to an impaired reserve capability of the
bone marrow during the course of many viral illnesses. More recently,
patients have been evacuated from Vietnam because they developed
cyanosis and fatigue in association with the ingestion of anti-
malarial drugs. Studies of these patients have shown that they
develop significant and clinically apparent methemoglobinemn, in
response to conventional doses of antimalarial drugs. These patients
have been shown to have a heterozygous enzymatic deficiency of NADH
methemoglobin reductase. Studies with the various antimalarial drugs
used for therapy and prophylaxis have shown that chloroquine, prima-
quine and diaminodiphenylsulfone (DDS) will increase blood levels of
methemoglobinemia In affected subjects. Studies are in progress to
quantify these effects.
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Studies of the effects of localized irradiation to a single
extremity of rats showed that doses of 1,000 or 2,000 R were fol-
lowed by a disappearance of normal bone marrow with a reappearance
of hemopoictic cells in the irradiated marrow several months later.
However, if the radiation dose was 4,000 R or greater, a permanent
marrow aplasia ensued and there was no repopulation of the marrow
space with hemopoietic tissue either from adjacent nonirradiated
marrow or following the intravenous transfusion of donor marrow.
However, if the marrow spaces were mechanically disrupted and
curetted and then normal marrow was injected into the cavity, there
was regeneration of bone marrow with restoration of normal paren-
chymal and sinusoidal architecture. Intravenous administration of
bone marrow to animals following curettage failed to produce this
salutory effect.

Previous investigations in both man and animals showed per-
sistent changes in circulating erythrocytes after splenectomy. In
humans, hypertrophy of accidentally implanted splenunculi can nullify
the therapeutic effects of splenectomy. In experimental animals
splenic implants become functional and enlarge in response to certain
stimuli and atrophy when deprived of their normal hemolytic function.
To ascertain and quantify the capab'lity of splenic implants to restore
normal splenic function, we splenectomized rats and returned the ex-
cised organ to the peritoneal cavity of one-half of the animals. The
tissue remained viable and was forty pir cent of the weight of spleens
in comparable nonsplenectomized animals. This amount of regenerated
tissue prevented the morphologic erythrocytic abnormalities observed
in asplenic rats, leptocytes and red blood cells with inclusion bodies
did not accumulate in the peripheral blood and prevented the changes
in ratio of volume to surface area usually observed in splenectomized
animals. Contrariwise, abnormalities in osmotic fragility studies
persisted indicating that various splenic functions require various
amounts of splenic tissue.

Heme binding to albumin and to the beta globulin hemopexin was
studied in plasma from normal subjects and patients with hemolytic
disorders utilizing electrophoresis and immunodiffusion techniques.
Deficiency of hemopexin was found in some patients with depleted
haptoglobin and was related to elevation in the plasma heme pigment
levels. Hemolysis unaccompanied by hemoglobinuria did not result
in hemopexin deficiency. After cessation of hemolysis, hemopexin
reappeared in the plasma prior to or simultaneously with haptoglobin.
It was shotn that hemopexin deficiency can exist with normal hapto-
globin levels in patients in wihom nonhemoglobin heme is released
Into the plasma.

Investigation of a soldier evacuated from Vietnam with a
hemolytic anemia which occurred coincident wilth the ingestiorn of
antimalarial prophylactic drugs demonstrated a previous undescribed
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red blood cell enzymatic abnormality. Studies of the soldier's family
demonstrated a similar defect which seened to be inherited as an
autosomal dominant. Unlike reported cases of pyruvic kinase deficien-
cy, these patients had an erythrocytic enzyme activity with a normal
Vmax but a markedly elevated Km indicating a reduction in the affinity
of the enzyme for its substrate, although at high substrate levels
its activity was almost normal.

The laboratory has continued collaboration with the International
Committee for Standardization in Hematology. The purpose of the organi-
zation is to provide uniform methods and standards throughout the
world so that results of nutritional hematologic studies from various
geographic areas can be compared. Previously, this laboratory contrib-
uted significantly to the standardization of hemoglobinometry by the
development of acceptable standards. Current work involves the de-
velopment of an acceptable standard for serum iron and transferrin
measurements and the standardization of methodology.

Summary and Conclusions.

Coagulation studies in selected viral, bacterial and parasitic
diseases have demonstrated that accelerated intravascular coagulation
occurs and may play an important role in both tY.i morbidity and mortal-
ýty. Similar abnormalities were found in congenital cyanotic heart
disease and in animals exposed to an environment simulating 17,500
feet altitude. The coagulation abnormalities in.certain of these
disorders and presumably the complications of bleeding and thrombosis
can be averted by heparin therapy. The adverse effects of antimalarialI prophylaxis in Caucasians with G-6-PD deficiency and subjects with
NADH methemnoglobin reductase deficiency were described and quantified.
Studies of the effects of large dose localized irradiation were per-
formed. Permanent damage to the bone marrow was corrected by curet-
tage of irradiated tissues and replacement with normal bone marrow.
A new enzymatic abnormality of red blood cells was studied. Quanti-
tative studies of splenic function were performed. Collaborative
efforts to establish internationally accepted standards for hematology
were continued.
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Project 3AO1450IB71R, RESEARCH IN BIOMEDICAL SCIENCES

Task 02, Internal Medicine

Wor!e Unit 087, Gastrointestinal disease

Investigators.
Principal: John P. Kalas, Major, MC
Associates: Major David G. Reynolds, MSC; Captain Don W. Powell, MC;

Captain Gerald Plotkin, MC; Captain James Bearden, MC;
Tatsuo Hase, M.D.; Pearl R. Anderson, Ph.D.; and Betty
Merrill Moss.

Description.

The Mission of the Department of Gastroenterology is centered on
the basic investigation of the pathophysiology of diarrheal diseases.
Studies in progress include intestinal water and salt transport, neural
control of motility and its pharmacological control, the intestinal
disaccharidases, gastric and intestinal vascular architecture. The
response of the liver to chemical trauma is also under investigation.

1. Pathophysiology of Diarrheal Disease.

Description.

Several investigators in this department have embarked upon an

integrated study of the pathophysiology of diarrheal disease. The areas
of investigation being pursued include stuiies of intestinal transport
of water, electrolytes and glucose in diarrheal conditions, intestinal
enzyme activIty in malabsorption and diarrheal conditions, intestinal
smooth muscle reactivity during diarrheal conditions, and the micro-
vasculature of the intestinal mucosa. Activities during the past year
have been mostly concerned with gathering control information in the
above areas plus standprizing animal models of diarrheal disease.
Actual studies of intestinal pathophysiology in Salmonella typhimurium
infection have been completed in several of these areas.

Progress.

A. Intestinal Smooth Muscle Reactivity and Neuropharmacology.

The receptor mechanisms involved with the adrenergic innervation
of intestinal smooth muscle have not been resolved. The effects of
differential receptor site blockade techniques on periartertal nerve
stimulated inhibition of the intestine have been studied in this de-
partment. The results clearly indicate that the adrenergic nerve
supply in the rabbit is distrubuted to beta receptor mechanisms. In
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light of recent histochemical evidence that the intestinal adrenerglc
nerves terminate in the region of Auerbach's plexus, the study was ex-
tended to gather functional information oni this possibility. A series
of experiments was performed in which inecamylamine was used to achieve
blockade of Auerbech's plexus. The results showed a definite attenua-
tion of beta receptor site action with no loss of alpha activity, and
a decreased nerve stimulated inhibition of rhythmic contractions. This
observation indicates that sympathetic nerve inhibition of the intestine
is mediated via beta receptors which are, in some way, functionally
associated with the neuronal elements of Auerbach's plexus. The func-
tional implication of the study is that the sympathetic nervous system
functions to adjust the excitability of the intestinal contractile mass
by buffering the excitability of the cholinergic post ganglionic para-

K.sympathetic neurons. These data have been submitted for publication.

The actions of many bacterial agents or toxins on the gastro-
intestinal system are strongly influenced by the functional states of
the innervation and the adrenergic control mechanisms. A study is under-
way, in collaboration with the Department of Applied Immunology, to eval-
uate the effect of Salmonella typhimurium infection on the fundamental
properties of intestinal smooth muscle excitability and pharmacological

t I Ireactivity. In a pilot study of a group of infected rats, changes in
y• Iboth cholinergic and adrenergic ,resporses were detected. The intestinal

sensitivity to cholinergic stimuli was increased, whereas the inhibitory
effects of alpha and beta stimulation were decreased. Since the guinea
pig terminal ileum possesses excii.atory alpha and inhibitory beta adren-
ergic receptors, as described in this laboratory last year, this animal
has been adopted as our model to elucidate the effects of Salmonella in-
fection on pharmacological responses. In an in vitro study of guinea
pig ileum subjected to acute Salmonella enterTt-is, Tt was observed that
there is an increased sensitivity to acetylcholine, a marked diminution
of beta inhibitory responses and essentially complete loss of alpha ac-
tivity. In many instances the alpha response was actually reversed to
become inhibitory in nature. In addition, the ileal segments demon-
strated spontaneous, large amplitude contractions which occurred rhyth-
mically. These latter contractions may be a result ZJ the loss of beta
receptor inhibitory influence on the ganglionic cells of Auerbach's
plexus. This study is being extended to characterize intestinal cholin-
ergic and adrenergic responses in long term chronic Salmonella infections
and early phases of the acute infection.

A study is being conducted in collaboration with The Department
of Pharmacology, Division of Medicinal Chemistry,on a radiation pro-
tection agent, WR-2823, which has secondary action as an alpha adrenergic
receptor blocking agent. WR-2823 and its thiol derivative, WR-1729, have
been tested in several animal species by an in vitro analysis of the
effects of the agents on intestinal and aortic strips. Tissues from an-
imals pretreated with the agents demonstl-ate blockade of aortic alpha re-
ceptors and no loss of intestinal alpha activity. The addition of the
compounds to ei organ bath containing nontreated tissues also results in
alpha blockade of the aorta with no effect on the intestine. It is only
after exposure to repeated high doses f WR-1729 in the tissue chamber
that there occurs attenuation of intestinal alpha receptors. The rate
of onset and effectiveness of blockade with the thiol derivative is
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greater than with the parent compound, suggesting that WR-2823 is
metabolically dephosphorylated in vivo to yield the active form of the
agent. This material is being prepared for publication.

Preliminary experiments are underway to establish two new protocols
in this segment of the departmental inission. The first entails an in
vitro ad in vivo analysis of the interactions between intestinal longi-
t-dinal an-dcircular smooth muscle layers. These procedures, when per-
fected, will be employed in determining the mechanisms involved in adren-
ergic inhibition of longitudinal and circular muscle layers; the neuro-
logical and pharmacological basis of reflex interactions of the muscle
layers; and the effect of various diarrheal agents on the interactions
between the layers. Early results indicate that there is an inhibitory
effect on longitudinal muscle resulting from circular muscle contraction
and that this response is independent of neuronal elements.

The second new protocol involves the characterization of intestinal
mucosal reflex mechanisms and their associated mucosal receptor mecha-
nisms. An intestinal perfusion procedure has been developed to test the
interactions between luminal distension and the action of mucosal 5-hydro-
xytryptamine receptors. These studies are being done in collaboration
with The Division of Biochemistry. The procedure is to be applied imme-
diately to an evaluation of mucosal reflexes in the human. To this end,
liaison has been established with The Gastroenterology Service, WRGH, and
procedures for measuring human intestinal motility developed. An initial
trial of dual perfusion/fluid sampling and motility recording is scheduled.

B. Microcirculation of the Gastrointestinal System.

A study of the normal microvascular architecture of the monkey
(Maccaca mullata) sriall intestinal mucosa has been published. With the
aTid ofa slico-ne rubber injection procedure, the following observations
were made: The arterial supply to the mucosa is distributed to the under-
surface of the mucosa and runs**directly into the capillary plexus sur-
rounding the crypts of Lieberkuhns. The villus blood supply is derived
directly from the cryptic plexus by an extension of capillary channels
that lead into the villus to form its capillary net. Venous return of
the villus is accomplished through a single, centrally located venous
channel that extends through the villus to join the mucosal and eventu-
ally submucosal venous return vessels. There is a secono set of venous
channels that extend directly from the cryptic plexus to mucosal veins.
It was proposed that these secondary venous channels represent a mech-
anism to regulate the distribution of blood in th- mucosa of the gut.
In such a mechanism, regulation of the state of constriction of the
secondary veins would possibly adjust the blood flow through the villus
capillary net. A paper describing the technique of using silicone rubber
for microvascular studies, tissue processing and microscopic photography
has been published in collaboration wit, Mr. John E. McClain, Photo-
micrographic Section, Medical Audio Vt'.ual Branch.
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C. Intestinal Transport of kater, Electrolytes and Glucose in
Diarrheal Condit*..:.

In order to study the alterations in the intestinal-transport of
water and solute caused by infectious diarrhea, experimental systems and
techniques of analysis have been devised and perfected. Polyethylene
Glycol (PEG) is a commonly used nonabsorbdble reference substance for
measuring net water changes in intestinal absorption studies. This lab-
oratory has modified the turbidimetric analysis of PEG by use of a veg-
etable gum (gum arabic) as an emulsifying agent which has resulted in
a simpler, more accurate, and reproducible chemical deterriination. This
method has been published.

Although PEG has been fairly extensively used in intestinal abrorp-
on studies, there are no data in the literature regarding what possible

effect this substance may have on the absorption of water or other solutes.
In collaboration with Dr. Melvin Small, Dept of Gastroenterology, D. C.
General Hospital, the effect of graded amounts of PEG on D-Xylose absorp-
tion has been studied using a modified Cori technique in rats. No effects
on D-Xylose absorption could be demonstrated with concentration of PEG
up to 32.5%, verifying the usefulness of PEG as a nonabsorbable water
marker in intestinal absorption studies. The details of this study are
currently being prepared for publication. A small animal intestinal per-
fusion technique has been perfected and intestinal water, electrolyte,
and glucose transport have been studied in jejunum, ileum, cecum and colon
of rats and guinea pigs in order to find a suitable animal model in which
to study diarrhea. These studies of normal intestinal transport have af-
forded data for the following two comminications. 1) The relationship

* between water and solute transport at various levels of rat intestine has
been examined in detuil. It was found that fluid is transported isoton-
Ically with respect to the osmotic activity of the mucosal solution from
the jejunum, but the transported fluid becomes increasingly hypertonic
in ileum and colon. Furthermore, net fluid transport was, in general,
zero when net solute movement was zero. These findings probably reflect
the decreasing membrane permeability (i.e.,effective pore radius) as one
moves distally in the intestine and lends support to the theory of a pas-
"sive mechanism of water transport by the gut. This report is currently
in press. 2) Examination of the patterns of water, electrolyte, and glu-
cose transport by the different segments of rat and guinea pig intestine
has revealed significant species differences. The use of a glucose con-
taining perfUsion solution results in a 2-3 fold increase in water absorp-
tion and a 1 1/2 fold increase in sodium absorption from rat small bowel.
By contrast, in guinea pig small intestine, a significant secretion of
H 0 and NaHCO2 occurs during intestinal perfusion. The guinea pig may
sirve as a usiful model for the study of the intqstlnl secretory phenom-
ena which have been suggested to occur in several pathological conditions
in man. An abstract of these experiments has been published and a full
report has been tentatively accepted for publication.
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In conjunction with Dr. Samuel B. Formal, DepzrtXewit of ATlied
Immunology, and Dr. Ronald Maenza, Departnent of ExN-riLental Pathology,
Walter Reed Army Institute of Research, a model of Salnonella enterocolitis
(S. typhimurium) in the white rat has been devised. An abstract describing
this disease model has been published, and a full report is in preparation.

Water, electrolyte, and glucose transport were studied in the jejunum,
ileum and large intestine in rats with Salmonella ileocolitis. In ani-
mals with ileocolitis, but no diarrhed, a diminution of water and solute
transport was apparent at all three intestinal levwls. In animals with
ileocolitis and severe diarrhea, transport at the jejunal and large intes-
tinal levels was decreased, but to a no greater extent than in the pre-
vious group. However, in these animals with diarrhea there was, in all,
secretion of water and electrolytes into the ileum. Thus,ileal secretion
appears to be a major physiological determinant of diarrhea in this dis-
ease nmodel. An abstract of this study has been published and a full re-
port is in preparation.

Future work will be concerned with elucidating the mechanism of
ileal secretion in this experimental diarrheal condition. This will in-
volve study of bidirectional fluxes of electrolytes by use of radioactive
tracers, and determination of transmembrane electrical potential differ-
ences. These studies will be performed in vivo and in vitro in this and
other models.

D. Intestinal Enzymes.

The adult population in Thailand exhibits an intolerance to lactose
correlating with a very low level of lactose splitting enzyme in their
intestinal mucosa. Feeding lactose did not stimulate an adaptive en-
zyme response. The lactose intolerance appears to develop at about 2
years of age following a period of milk utilization from birth.

There are apparent enviromental effects on intestinal enzyme systems.
In cooperation with the U. S. Component, SEATO Medical Laboratory, Bangkok,
disaccharidase activities on biopsy from the small bowel are being deter-
mined on Peace Corps workers upon their arrival in Bangkok and again after
1 to 0 years in this environment.

Certain correlations between mucosal and fecal enzyme activities
have been studied. Fecal material from germ-free mice show considerable
disaccharidase activities. Since there are no bacteria present in these
specimens, the activities must be due to either the sloughed off mucosal
epithelial cells or enzymes secreted into the intestinal lumen. Prelim-
inary studies on conventional mice to note the effect of fecal bacteria
on the fecal disaccharidase activities have given results equal to or
slightly less than that of the germ-free animals. Correlation studies
on the disaccharidase activities of human stools and their paired intes-
tinal biopsy continue.
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2. Experiments witt. Liver DIamqe.

Description.

As the major metabolic organ of the body,the liver is vulnerable
to injuries through a wide spectrum of nutritional and metabolic dis-
turbances, and through a wide variety of toxic and infectious diseases.
These problems can become acute whenever the situation which brings
about strenuous environmelital conditions in a large mass of people a-
rises. In this respect, liver iniuries from nutritional, tcxic and in-
fectious causes always constitute one of the major problems in military
medicine.

With the great regenerative capacity of the hepatic organ, acute
liver injury heals relatively easily with removal of causative factors
and, in clinical cases, With proper medical treatment. When injurious
effects on the liver persist for a prolonged period of time, however,
the pathogenetic mechanism which cause permanent liver damage, cirrhosis,
is initiated. The main aim of this project is to study experimentally
the pathogenesis of cirrhosis; that is, why and hov an acute liver in-
Jury progresses to a permanent, irreversible liver damage.

Progress.

The first experimental model adopted for the project was the liver
damage caused by carbon tetrachloride poisoniiig in rats. A substantial
part of the work was already described in the last progress report. This
project was completed during this report period, and the detail of theI• work was published in two parts in the American Journal of Pathology.
In these studies, the pathogenesis of carbon tetrachloride induced liver
idamage, from the acute state to the cirrhotic stage, is explained, delin-

eating four stages of the cirrhotic course.: (1) diffuse destruction of
centrilobular microvasculature; (2) hepatic venous regeneration along
the circulatory periphery of sinusoids; (3) lobular dissection by regen-
erating hepatic venous radicles with formation of portahepatic venous
shunts; and (4) sclerotic change of mesenchymal tissue with formation
of cirrhotic scarring.

The second experimental model used was liver damage caused by
butter yellow (p-dimethylaminoazobenzene, DAB) feeding in rats. The
experimental phase of this work was completed, and a paper dealing with
the results is being prepared for publication. The results of this work
showed that, in butter yellow feeding, the distortion of hepatic micro-
architecture atid the development of cirrhosis occur because of abnormal
proliferation of hepatic cells in the periportal areas. Thus, the hepat-
ic lesion in butter yellow feeding develops differently from that in
carbon tetrachloride poisoning. This pathogenetic difference of exper-
Imental cirrhosis between carbon tetrachloride poisoning and butter
yellow feeding seems to be particularly interesting in analyzing the
pathogenicity of different types of human cirrhosis.
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Studies on liver injurias caused by other hepatotoxins (phosphorus,
allyl fon~iate, etc.) and nutritional deficiencies (choline deficiency,
protein deficiency, ethionine feeding, etc.) are still in early phases
of developmEnt. Through the accumulation of these data, this project
will assist the understanding of the pathogenetic mechanisms in which a
variety of acute liver injuries progresses to chronic, irreversible liver
damages.

Summary and Conclusions.

Several areas of norrmal and pathologic intestinal physiology have
been investigated which are pertinent to the understanding of altered
mechanisms involved in diarrheal diseases. They include the studies
concerned with neuromuscular mechanisms of the intestine: 1) The local-
ization of the intestinal beta adrenergic receptors in gangalia; 2) The
findings suggesting that the beta rather than alpha adrengic receptors
are innervated, and 3) The finding that Salmonella infections are asso-
ciated with intestinal hypersensitivity to acetylcholine, and depression
of alpha and beta adrengenic receptor reactivity. Studies concerned with
salt and water transport in the normal rat and guinea pig; and the depres-
sion of salt and water absorption in Salmonella infections with reversal
of the direction of bicarbonate passage. Concepts r2garding the intes-
tinal microvasculature have been altered significantly due to the studies
described herein.

A survey of the small intestinal disaccharidase activities of normal
Thais revealed low levels of lactase activity along with reduced lactose
absorption. The activities of these enzyme systems were drastically re-
duced in monkeys subjected to shigella infections. Studies are in progress
to describe the distribution of these enzyme systems in the intestinal
tract of several animal species as well as an evaluation of enzyme sta-
bility during sampling, handling and storage procedures.

Studies of the pathogenesis of carbon tetrachloride intoxication of
the liver demonstrated destruction of centrilobular microvasculature with
hepatic venous regeneration along the circulatory periphery of the sinus-
oids and sclerotic changes of mesenchymal tissue. IP' studies in which
changes were induced with p-dimethylaminnozobenzene the changes include
abnovmal proliferation of hepatic cells in the periportal areas.
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Project 3AO14501 B71R, RESMRCH IN1 BIOTZIJICAL SCIEXI'.S

Task 02, Internal Medicine
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Associate: LTC Miriam K. Ginsberg, ANC

LTC Glennadee A. Nichols, ANC
VV Rosemary T. YbCarthy, ANC
MW Beverly A. K. Glor, ANC
CPT Zane E. Estes, ANC

Destron.

Investigations in Military Nursing are planned to explore various
aspects of nursing practice in the military. The overall aim of
research under this work unit is to identify and test principles
underlying nursing care and to recognize differences in military
nursing from civilian practice. Nine nursing studies are reported.

Clinical manifestations and r-.rsirg care requirements were
described after observation in the Republic of Vietnam of fifty
patients with falciparum marlaria. This study will serve as a
basis for identifying areas for future study.

Vben fever is present in disease, sponging to reduce fever
is frequently indicated and it is the nurse's rcsponsibility to choose
an appropriate rethod for the desired effect. Selected techniques
for fever reduction were corpared in nine patients with falciptrum
malaria for their effect on body temperature, pulse rate, respiration
rate, and blood pressure measure*nt.

Previous studies of the reproducibility of blood pressure have
indicated a need for further exploration of similarity of readinps
between graduate nurses, iiursing stui4ents, and nursing attendants.
This phase has been cotpleted and Is being reported in the open
literature.

Exploration of the val'dity of the recordi•ng made by observers
Is under current study. Film sequences, electronically synchronizcd
with sound of the mrcury wanoveter, showing the effect on mercury
durIng the blood pressure masure;ent process were made for normo-,
hypo-, and hyper-tensive subje'.ts. These films we-re displayed vwth a
model arm, blood pressure cuff, and stethosco; t. b- used in zass
collection of data. Each subject was given two blood pressures to
record; the second reading vas the only ore used for analysts.
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ChlorpromaziLnc hydro~hlor;c. i:; a .. ,,i•.Kly u~c" t.•nq,,ili:•ing
drug which mny ruto-oxid-z¢ in thr: preoz:ce of lit. In order to
define inargins of safeby during p-rio'rs of h:.i.,liJC prior to actual j
administration to the patients, a study ,.-s designed to evaluate the
rapidity of auto-oxidation and the intt-nity of light rcquired.
This study is currently being preparcd for publication.

Observation and evaluation of dccubituc ulcers i-n patients
returning from Vietnam have been rmade. This conclude, the study
concerned i.Ath i.dcntificntion of the patholoeav in this type of
nursing care problem. j

Continuity of care, as defined by administrativc nurses, health
nurses, and hospital care nurses has been analyzed. Differences In
perception will be compared in relation to age of nurs'%, year of
graduation from school of nursing, public health elucation, and
experience. 4

The Arry Nurse Corps sponsors a graduate lc" el cducational
program in basic sciences, application to nursirg practice,
coimmunication skills, and research rethodology c-lled the I.ilitary
Nursing Practice PnO Research Course. The gracduatcs of ths progran
are 25 in num~ber. The milittry ausignr:ents of these AINC officers, from
entry on active duty until present, have been surveyed in order to
observe career patterns.

Classic methods of indirect colorlr.i:try will be used to evaluate
the energy cost of selected patient and nurse activities. This study
is an extension of uork done by the investigator at a civilian
university.

Progress.

The observations of falciparum ralaria care rvAdo In Vietnam are
now in press. Exploration of the origin.-il data has indicated
differcnces in syr-ptoratoloZgy bcot',tcen those patienrts who had no
relapses and those who did. Follov-up letters to the original
fifty patients and further study of greater numbers of ralarial
cases will be used to develop, if possible, a scries of syrptons
which could be used as a predictor of future relnpse.

No techniques for fever reduction v:re com:parod. Cne was the
use of ice bags to groin ard axi.la, and the other was opplication of
cold packs to the entire body. Results of this cotpariscon showp a
statistically ign!ficant differcnce in rtduction of body tercrature
but in no other physical p.rrsrtcr urn'er study. It is anticipntvd that
this research will b- extended to include thcs and othcr fever
reduction mrthods on a lArger sar-ple of cases.
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I"r fi.?.I:L. c7 ri' !?it; of klocz p:est-e r .- nt I'.:r
eosu-atet With all olh-ý,r 5biA. sttJ2i't.; i.c., there 3Z rio d-ffcr•, c,
betwec-n obslervers if thoy are uiir. the , procedure eA cquip" ,..-....
n thie validity 6t,,dics, blood prcesure readtga wtýre rndc and recc-dcd

by more than a thousand persons atLending the A'erlcon wurses'
Convention this year. Cf this nurber of subjccts, ibout 800 readirgs
tire made by registered nurses and are currently beixng coded for
automatic data processing and analysis.

The study of auto-oxidation of chlorpromazine hydrochlorlde
showbd oily tap water caused oxidation to any appr6ciable extent
ani that the prime factor was the neutrality or alkalinity of the
diluent.

Five orthopedic patients with decubituz ulcers v-ho were injurcd
in Vietna.m were observed during týiis fiscal year. Their response to
care will be added to the complete cenvus of decubitus ulcer patients
and will 1e reported in the open literature.

The perception of adninittrative, health, and hospital care
nurses in relation to continuity of care has becn arnlyzed as follow.s:

Differences in Concepts of Continuity by Three
Groups of Arzr Hurme Corps Officers

Selected Ariq HealtW iiurse Hospital
Con.cepts Nurses Administrators tare Fvurses

Percent. Percent Percent

Total Patient Care 35 32 32
Team )pproach to Care 41 31 28
Uninterrupted Care 3 31 35
Prevention 20 34 46

Functions cf tur.zlg 27 50 23
Farily Involvement 49 34 17
Military Concern 33 4h 23

Thirty-one nalc and fc.vle Art" nurses hzve begun ..he Military
Nursing Practice and Research Course. On3 class was curtailed due
to wxigencies of the war in Vietnam. One student withdrev; fro*
the course betorc cvmpletion.
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I ~. t~, C~C~.;~7;1 ('*,-.--xr of t',,- ri.: %J~nijn. 23 L'ra~ciltes

Tablc 1 ]c-eruc's, cf Graduates of' C'i Course

Dcf'rei B3S 1`3 Totail

SiAce. 7l - 7-
Gradu-
ntioll >;; * 13 17

Pr 0 1* 1

*~!T~f~~T'~T~ -ihUs dafree.

Table 11 sho'.:s the rnt-ber of kcy assigninents ithich required indcividual
consideration by thie ass i~nrent brznch, such! as in~structor, career
couniselor, chief' nurso, and rezearch a-signrmntv.-

Table 11 Kcy Assir.rmn'~t.5 of Gx!.Cirjntus of' thc 'L Course

X ey Prior to Couroc 2 0 0 2
Assin
rments Since Co-urse 0 1 0 0

Both Prior&
Since 0 1 0 iI.

Mlcyer 3 0 11

TOTiAL 5 3 7f

**All witth 10 or r'o'e yczru Of sm'
spreadut c o', r rzt yozrsr, of st-r-ice.

arJ caibrmnco'. Subictt. &rd acti~vit-C. tare bei-ti!c, ec ttd.

------ -----



Sunmary and Conclusions.

The nine studics being conducted related directly or indirectly
to the nursing care needs of the military patient, The nursing
observations of the care of patients with falciparum malaria will
be a guide to patient care expectations. Fever reducing techniques,
when more data are obtained, will provide guidelines for all levels
of medical service. Reliability and validity evaluations of blood
pressure measurements will provide information leading to more accurate
and reproducible readings in patient care areas. Auto-oxidation has
been found to be of a lesser factor in the administration of chlorpro-
mazine hydrochloride than heretofore considered. A summary of decubitus
ulcer nursing care is anticipated for the future. Health nurses,

I |.administrator nurses, and hospital care nurses have similar perceptions
of continiuty of care which suggest that further study might prove

I . .. helpful. More time is needed to evaluate the effect of the Military
1INursing Practice and Research Course in the career development of
ArvV Nurse Corps Officers. Energy cost studies will provide knoil,!edge

of energy needs of patients during different activities.
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Description.

Human and animal studies have been directed at evaluating the
homeostatic mechanisms involved in the maintenance of body fluid and
electrolyte homeostasis under normal physiologic conditions and in
response to disease and injury stress. Renal function and adaptive
mechanisms and interrelationships with other body homeostatic mechanisms
have been emphasized because of the central role the kidney plays in over-
all fluid and electrolyte honieostasis, and the relative ease of study of
this organ by a variety of techniques. Where feasible, light microscopic
and ultrastructure changes have been correlated with physiologic alteration.
Specific studies have been undertaken to evaluate: 1) control and
influences of body fluid volume and toxicity; 2) sodium and water handling
by normal and diseased kidneys; 3) measurement of renal function in normal
and disease and injury states; 4) acid-base homeostasis including renal
mechanisms; 5) effect of heat-exercise stress on body homeostasis; 6)
pathophysiclogy and prevention of acute renal failure; 7) mechanisms of
fluid and solute flow across dialytic and other membranes.

*Fellows
**Assigned WRGH
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Progress,

1. The control and influence of body fluid volume and toxicity:
Previous studies have suggejted that the reabsorption of sodium by

the renal tubule is influenced by extra-renal factors other than changing
le-els of known hormones or by changes in glomerular filtration rate.
The relation of body fluid compartment alterations to sodium excretion
has been investigated in this regard. Solutions of varying colloid and
osmolar composition have been infused in dogs to give constant amounts
of sodium chloride, and the measured changes in body fluid compartments
correlated with the extent of natriuresis. Control studies in which
no volume expansion has been interposed between repeat studies of body
fluid spaces have indicated the feasibility and reliability of the

isotope dilution methods used for repeated acute studies. Infusion of
hypooncotic saline solutions as hypo-, iso-, or hypertonic solutions
demonstrated natriuresis to correlate best with the degree of interstitial

fluid volume expansion. Hypo- and hypernatremia were found to modify
significantly the degree of natriuresis. Studies have recently been
completed in which the effect of isooncotic saline solutions infused in
a similar manner on body fluid spaces and resultant natriuresis were
assessed. More marked increases in all body fluid compartments occurred
in-the normal saline group and natriuresis was at least as marked as
in the hypooncotic isotonic group. Studies are currently being completed
in which hyperoncotic solutions are infused in an effort to dissociate
thechanges in plasma volume and interstitial fluid volume in a further
attempt to distinguish the effect of changes in these fluid volumes
on natriuresis.

Studies of the effect of the renal capsule on the natriuretic
response to saline infusion have been completed. Both acute and chronic
decapsulation of the kidney were found to have no effect on the response
of the kidney to volume expansion. This may be due to lack of effect
of the capsule on intrarenal pressure or failure of any such effect to
alter the renal response to ECF expansion.

Preliminary studies have demonstrated the feasibility of studying
the effect of left atrial stretching on proximal tubule sodium reabsorption
by micropuncture techniques. Transthoracic placement of ligatures into
the left atrium has been accomplished while maintaining physiologic
stability in the dog. Gross clearances have demonstrated no change in
net natriuresis of urine flow by this maneuver. Changes in proximal
readsorption without change in net natriuresis may yet be demonstrable.
Micropuncture studies have been deferred pcnding interpretation of
results from other laboratories suggesting that total denervation of
the heart does not alter the natriuretic response to volume expansion.

2. Sodium and water handling by normal and diseased kidneys:
Study of sodium-conversing capacity and concentrating and diluting

ability of patients with chronic rtnal disease was concluded with the
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addition of several patients to the study. Patio.nts with chronic
gl'merulonephritis, chronic pyelonephritis, and polycystic disease
were studied on normal and low sodium intakes. Metabolic balance
studies demonstrated a delay in sodium-conserving capacity and sub-
maximal response to salt deprivation. Aldosterone excretory rates
were within the normal range. On salt restriction, net free wdter
clearance regularly resulted in all patients; maximum achievable
urinary osmolality always decreased but dilating ability improved as
indicated by lower minimum achievable urine osmolality. Studies
using aldosterone-blockling drugs and exogenous suFramaximal adrenal
mineralocorticoids suggest thit these effects on concentrating and
diluting ability may be mediated by changing levels of aldosterone.

Preliminary studies oi the intermediary mechanisms Involved in
sodium rejection by the proximal tubule following volume expansiorn
have been continued by micropuncture methods. Previous studies
concluding a humoral response from data showing decreased proximal
tubule sodium reabsorption after infusion of plasma from saline loaded
animals may have been confounded by ECF expansion of the test animal
by the volume of infusate. Conflicting results regarding the effect
of dialysate cf saline loaded plasma on split droplets half disappearance
time have been obtained by several laboratories. Because of the central
importance of these findings to understanding of the body's ability
to excrete a salt load, two studies have been undertaken: 1) the effect
of intravenous infusion of minimal amounts of saline loaded plasma
on proximal sodium reabsorption and the response after stopping such
infusions will be studied in the same tubule segments by micropuncture.
Preliminary studies show no trend effect of prolonged repeated collections
from the same tubule segments on inulin TF/P ratios. 2) Necessary
photomicrographic equipment for split droplet studies is being procured
to test the effect of dialysate of saline loaded plasma on reabsorptive
half-time.

Necessary manipulator equipment has been constructed to allow study
of dissected individual tubule segments from rabbit or flounder by
microperfusion and microcollection techniques. Such techniques will
extend the capability of free flow micropuncture to analysis of the
function (and ultrastructure) of single nephron segments under
exquisitely controlled environmental conditions.

The relation of urinary concentrating ability to the morphology
of Henie's loop was compared in the Rhesus monkey and man to determine
the functional contribution of the thin ascending segment in producing
a concentrated urine. Studies showed the maximum urinary concentiating
ability of the monkey to be slightly greater than that of man. Yet, the
length of the monkey medulla which contains the water impermeable portions
of the loop of Henle were shorter than in man. due to a very short inner
medullary zone containing thin ascending segments. Virtually all of
the ascending limb of Hlenle's loop in the raonkey wcs found to be
composed of the more complex cubtlda! . .h.-•u= c r~cter!.-tic by I
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light and electron microscopy of the thick segment, while in man half
of the ascending limb is lined by sq.,amous epiLhelium. These observations
coupled with findings of a definite contribution of the ascending thin
segment to concentrating ability in other species suggest that cellular
composition of the ascending limb rather than its overall length may be
of primary importance in determining urinaiy concentrating ability.

The techniques if renal tubule micropuncture and electron
microscopy have been , to study the functional and ritrphologic
aspects of sodium transport and its control in the rat kidney. Potassium
pyroantimonate was perfused through individual nephrons on the kidney
surface as a histochemical marker of areas of sodium concentration
within the tubule cell. Ouabain was perfused through tubules to
determine the effect of this inhibitor of active sodium -ransport on
sodium localization within and on ultrastructure of the tubule cell.
Tubules were fixed by perfusion with fixative in vivo, and dissected
individually for electron microscopy. Preliminary studies have established
the normal ultrastructure of vitally-fixed tubules, the distribution
of sodium deposition within the tubule cell, and suggest that ouabain
may modify both the basic ultrastructure of the cell and the distribution

-q .... of sodium within the cell. Studies are in progress to define further

the effects of ouabain and other metabolic inhibitors on cell sodium
transport and cell histology as well as to explore the functional and
structural consequences of alterations in osmolality, volume expansion,
and induction of acute renal failure.

3. Measurement of renal function In normal and disease and injury states:

Potential sources of error inherent in the conventional r-2thods used
to determine effective renal blood flow (ERBF) in man has led to the develop-
ment of an externally monitored isotopic (1131 iodohippurate) technique for
instantaneous measurements of ERBF independently of urinary collections in
the dog. The advantages of this method, which balance the rates of infusion
and renal excretion by monitoring the plasma activity externallyare that
1) it obviates the need for bladder catheterization; 2) it detects an
unsteady state; 3) it simplifies the methodology and, 4) it provides an
ERBF measurement within a matter of minutes after withdrawal of a blood
vsmple.

Application of this infusion method fo the simultaneous eaurementsof g1omerular filtration rate,_ufizing I iothalamate (IV-I and

effective renal bl_4 flow (IV-I ) is presently being investigated.
Preli.4inar studies su~est that IV-1125 is similar to the urinary

clearance of either Il -) lothalam~te (UV-1125) or inulin (UV-Inulin) and

that the presence of lothalamate does not interfere with the clearance
of II31-OIH.
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The application of radioisotopes for the evaluation of renal function
has led to the widespread utilization of 1131 ortho iodol-ippurate (II31-OIH)
for the measurement of effective renal blood flow. Recent. reiorts suggest
that the simultaneous clearances of p-aminohippurate (PAl) 1 -G6fH are
not equal. These findings are in agreement with recent observations mide
in this laboratory. By measuring the tubular secretion of these two
substances in a sequential manner in the dog, .L has been possible to show
that when I13 1 -OIH is infused separately it is secreted at the same rate
as PAH, but it is depressed in the presence of PAH. This suggests that
the discrepancy is due to preferential tubular secretion of PAH and not
protein binding, free iodine or insufficient carrier iodohippurate as has
generally been suggested.

The study of separate renal function in man has been of importance in
evaluating hypertensive individuals for the functional significance of
radiologically demonstrable unilateral renal artery lesions. A possible
use of furosemide in extending the usual separate renal functional tests to
a prediction of reversibility of the lesion and its functional consequences
has been suggested since the drug has been shown to eliminate medullary
urea and sodium gradients in the kidney. Individual kidney function was
studied in dogs with unilateral renal artery stenosis without hypertension
and after intravenous furosemide. Results show proportional increases in
urine flow rates bilaterally and equal urine dilution bilaterally,
suggesting that an intact loop of Henle and urea gradient are necessary
for concentration of the urine with renal artery stenosis.

A simple method for split bladder preparation in the dog suitable
for repeated study of individual/renal function over many months was
devised. The trigonal area of the bladder was sutured to the abdominal
wall and repeat catheterization of the ureters performed as desired for

repeat renal function studies extending over periods up to six months.
Post-operative care was minimal, leakage did not occur at the time of study,
and complications were rare in animals kept in drainage cages. The method

was contrasted in there regards with the significant disadvantages of
other reported methods of split bladder preparation and prosthesis
insertion used for chronic studies.

The split bladder preparation was utilized to advantage in a study
of the effects of classic suture closure with adhesive closure by poly-
merizing monomers of large nephrotomy incisions in dogs. Renal function
and response to saline loading were studied in animals before and three
months after nephrotomy and function in the incised kidney compared with
the contralateral manipulated control kidney subjected to equal ischemic
time. GFR and ERPF decreased in nephrotomy kidneys in both groups of
animals. Although there were subtle statistically significant differences
is sodium handling between the suture and adhesive groups, no significant
advantage of one method over the other in the repair of nephrotomy was
suggested by function studies. The ease of repair and absence of compli-
cations with the adhesive technique su&gest furthier exploration of this
method clinically.
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4. Aeld-base homeostasis- including renal mechanisms:
Studies of urine acidification in humans both with and without

renal abnone,:qi ties were continued. Utilizing a modified short ammonium
chloride test, 17 patients with recurrent calcium containing renal calculi
were studied and one case of "Partial Renal Tubular Acidosis" was uncovered.
This individual was indistinguishable from the remainder of the group
by loth history and laboratory studies, with the exception of his response
to oral amwonium chloride. In addition, two other patients with classic
"Renal Tubular Acidosis" were studied and an acidification defect was
defined in a patient with hypergammaglobulinemia. The effects of a
water diuresis on urine acidification were evaluated utilizing paired
studies in six patients without renal abnormalities. Water diuresis
resulted in a rise in urine pH, and an increase in ammonium and bicar-
bonate excretion without any diminution in net acid excretion. The
change in urine pH and net acid composition was interpreted as being
the result of the relative unresponsiveness of urine free base ammonia
concentration to changes in urine flow rate. A number of patients both
with and without renal abnormalitieswho had been demonstrated to have
normal acidification at normal flow rates, did not decrease urine p1-
to less than 5.30 during water diuresis. It is therefore clear that
urine flow rate must be taken into account in assessing tests of urine
acidification. The effects of potassium depletion on urine acidifica-
tion were studied utilizing a similar type paired design. Preliminary
results indicate that sufficient degrees of potassium depletion can
result in a rise in urine pH without any decrease in net acid excretion
or change in urine flow rate. These studies are being continued in an
attempt to more clearly define the mechanism responsible for this change
in pH.

Continued effort has been expended to utilize the technique of
studying perfused isolated segments of rabbit tubule in vitro
(Burg, M., J. Grantham, M. Abramow, and J. Orliff. AJP 210:1293,
1966) for assessing renal tubule mechanisms iLr hydrogen ion excretion.
With the helpful advice of Drs. Burg and Grantham and the fine work-
manship of the WRAIR Instrument Division, the necessary apparatus has
been completely assembled, and slow progress has been made in learning
to construct suitable pipettes and to dissect rabbit tubules for
monitoring and perfusion. CPT Tannen will work full time with Dr.
Burg for two months using the apparaLis assembled at WRAIR to
accelerate the implementation of this technique and to work out any
flaws in the perfusion equipment.

5. Effe-t of heat-exercise stress on body homeostasis:
Reports from Brooke Army Medical Center (BAMC) and Walter Reed

Army Nedizal Center have indicated that approximately 10% of acute
renal failure scen at these centers has been associated with heat
expcsvrL and strenuous physical exertion. In order to gain informa-
tio.i about the physiological alterations that may precede or lead
to the development of renal Injut-, attendant to heat illness or
strenuous .vysical exercise, a field study was undertaken at BAMC
during the sum-er of 1967. Blood and urine studies were done on
91 healthy volunteers from the Medical Training Center, BAMC, Fort
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Sam Houston, Texas, before, immediately after, and 12 hours following
exercise. The Combat Proficiency Test (CPT) was, in general, the
exercise of study. The irdividuals were grouped according to status
of acclimatization and degree of physical conditioning. During the
period of study, there were no cases of heat exhaustion or heat stroke.
All subjects developed proteinuria following exercise. Hemoglobinuria
and myogiobinuria were not seen following the Combat Proficiency Test.
Four of forty-two individuals developed microscopic hematuria after
the 14 mile cross-country march without evidence of subsequent ill
effects. Serum lactic acid dehydrogenase increased slightly after
exercise with a small elevation of isoenzyme 5. There was no
difference Letween the unacclimatized and acclimatized physically
conditioned groups. Renal concentrating and diluting ability was
studied sequentially in a grout of 12 volunteers from the beginning
to completion of basic training. Renal concentrating ability
remained normal throughout acclimatization and physical training,
and no quantitative comment could be made on diluting ability since
the time allotted for completion of the protocol did not allow for
the development of sufficient hypotonicity. Uric acid clearance
decreased after exercise, and postexercise hyperuricemia persisted
for at least 12 hours.

6. Pathophysiology and prevention of acute renal failure:
Studies of the methemoglobin-ferrocyanide model of acute renal

failure were continued. Additional studies of prevention of the
lesion using high doses of the diuretic agents ethacrynic acid and
furosemide and vasoactive agents diazoxide and hydrolazine were
performed in an effort to elucidate factors critical to prevention.
Two groups of rats protected from developing the lesion by adminis-
tration of ethacrynic acid or furosemide were compared grossly and
histologically since in the rat diuresis results from furosemide
but nor ethacrynic acid administration despite apparently similar
naphron sites of action in other species. Results of these studies
are pending completion of chemical determinations at this time.
A group of rats deprived of sodium for four weeks was found to
develop a more severe lesion than that seen after the usual five
day sodium deprivation. Juxtaglomerular granulation was increased.
The relation of the renin-angiotensin system to production of the
lesion is not clear. The role of varying urine flow rates in
modifying the lesion was explored in rats with hereditary diabetes
insipidus. The acute renal failure lesion could not be produced
definitely in rats with diabetes insipidus in contrast to that
seen in control animals of the same strain.

The microangiographic study of vascular changes during early
induction and throughout the course of acute failure was accomplished
in order to study the pathogenesis of oliguria and uremia in the
experimental mode!. It was found that vascular alteration was
minimal, and occurred at a time of great architectural changes brought
about by cast formation, interstitial renal edema, and tubular dilatation.
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In another study, clearances of inulin, PAH, i"thalamate 1125,
diodrast 11, and hippuran I'S3 were performed in the model. Opera-
tive preparation of the animal was perfected, and several different
analytical techniques investigated before devising the protocol for
the clearance studies. Preliminary results indicate a rather
marked initial decrease in both glomerular filtration and effective
renal plasma flow without a drop in arterial blood pressure. The
laboratory is in the process of performing clearances at later times
during the course of failure, and in performing micro-osmometry in
order to test tubular function by means of osmolar clearances.

Further micropuncture studies of intratubule pressure following
induction of the methemoglobin-ferrocyamide lesion were completed.
A significant decrease in intratubule pressure was found after 36
hours dehydration in sodium-deprived rats. No further change i-
pressure was found after induction of the lesion in studies witiin
the first hour of injection before and after cast appearance, and
6, 24 and 48 hours later. The effect of complete unilateral

ureter obstruction on intratubule pressure was st-died to ascertain
what effect obstruction might be expected to have on pressure.
Early after obstruction, the expected rise in intratuble pressure
was found. However, 24 and 48 hours after unilateral ureter
ligation, pressures in the obstructed kidney were reduced to levels
seen after dehydration or methemoglobin injection and were increased
slightly above normal in contralateral control kidneys. The possi-
bility that intrarenal feedback mechanisms involving distal intra-
tubule pressure may exist deserves further exploration.

7. Mechanisms of fluid and solute flow across dialytic and
other membranes:

Using a surgically implanted, chronically indwelling peritoneal
catheter, a technique has been developed to do chronic or intermittent
peritoneal dialysis in monkeys. The dialysis is run and regulated by
a recently deweloped machine which seems quite reliable. Preliminary
studies are underway to examine characteristics of peritoneal transport
using this model. Eventually, such dialysis will be incorporated into
the monkey-uremia project to modify or define the type and extent of

retained uremic solutes.
Peritoneal transport kinetics during clinical dialysis have been

studied in over twenty different dialyses in a variezy of patients.
Analyses of the passive transport of ten solutes oý a variety of molec-
ular weights, charge and steric configuration duting diffusive trans-
port and during ultrafiltration with hypertonic dialysis solutions have
been undertaken. Initial results indicate that these techniques can

be utilized to yield information in the following areas: 1) Permeabil-
ity characteristics of the human peritoneum and its variation; 2) Factors
which enhance peritoneal permeability and dialysis efficiency; 3) Advan-
tages and risks of utilizing ultrafiltration to remove solutes; 4) Vari-
ation and control of electrolytes transport during ultrafiltration;
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5) Carbohydrate and insulin metabolism during exposure to hypertonic
glucose; 6) Insulin transport across the peritoneum; 7) Peritoneal
handling of larger solutes such as transferring and a specific Beta
globulin of M.W. 10,000.

For purposes of analysis, a two compartment model and basic
principles of diffusion and ultrafiltration have been utilized. Further
studies during the large number of clinically available peritoneal
dialyses are planned. The studies involving passive peritoneal transport
across other capillary beds and other physiological membranes.
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Project 3A014501B71R, RESEARCH IN BIOMEDICAL SCIENCES

Task 03, Psychiatry

Work Unit 025, Analysis of bchavior and of mediating mechanisms:
Experimental psychological factors

Investigators.
Principal: John J. Boren, Ph.D.
Associate: Donald G. Conrad, M.A.; CPT Philip N. Hineline, MSC;

William Hodos, Ph.D.; Norman A. Krasnegor, M.A.;
CPT Frank J. Sodetz, MSC; and PFC Wendon W. henton

Description.

Three types of projects are included in the research program: 1)
the experimental analysis of basic variables and the development of
complex behavioral repertoires; 2) the study of stress-inducing pro-
cedures by the effects upon both complex behavioral repertoires and
physiological processes; and 3) interdisciplinary applications of
behavioral principles to certain medical, psychiatric, and military
problems. The first group of projects includes studies of a prolonged
vigilance task, warm-up in avoidance, avoidance sessions as aversive
events, reinforcement by the delay of shock, transient conditioned
suppression, escape and avoidance in pigeons, complex timing reper-
toires in chimpanzees, repeated acquisition of behavioral chains,
social interactions awong monkeys, and adjusting avoidance. The second
group of projects involves the control of blood pressure and aggression
by behavioral procedures, the behavioral effects of septal ablation,
the effects of drugs upon several behavioral and stress-inducing base-
lines, and the effects of aversive control upon discrimination reversals.
In the third group of projects, research has focused upon avoidance
behavior and hemorrhagic shock, cardiovascular function and motor beha-
vior, and some experiments within a psychiatric ward for delinquent
soldiers.

Progress.

1. The experimental analysis of basic variables and the development
of complex repertoires.

a. Effects of signal frequency and shock probability on a
prolonged vigilance task. The present research investigated

variables that contribute to the maintenance of visual detection threshold I
in a prolonged vigilance task. Rhesus monkeys held in restrainin; chairs
and housed in light-tight Foringer monkey booths were trained to respond
within 10 seconds in the presence of a dim light to avoid a brief elec- I
trical shock. Once this avoidance response was well trained, thc following
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contingencies were established. A response in the presence of the
light avoided the shock and decreased, by a fixed amount, the light
intensity programmed for the next trial. A failure to respond inthe presence of the light resulted in a brief electrical shock and
increasedpby a fixed amount, the light intensity programmed for the

next trial. This staircase psychophysical method allowed us to
track the visual detection threshold of a monkey over time. Sessions
lasted seven hours and were run five days per week. To prevent
development of hUgh rates of responding, 50% of all intertrial interval
(ITI) responses were punished. The average number of signals programmed
per hour was systematically decreased over sessions by increasing the
average length of the ITI. During a session, the detection threshold
remained constant when the average ITI was 1.5, 3.0, or 6.0 minutes.
When the average ITI was increased to 8.5 or 15.0 minutes a marked
increase in detection threshold was observed. A similar within-session
threshold increase occurred when the average ITI was held constant and
the probability of a shock for missing a signal was systematically
varied. These data suggest that a decrease in shock probability may
account for the observed intra-session detection threshold increase.

b. Avoidance sessions as aversive events. Animals in avoid-
ance experiments are usually observed only during the avoidance sessions,
leaving us ignorant of effects the avoidance conditioning may have on
pre-session or post-session behavior. To examine possible effects of
the stressful avoidance conditioning on pre-session and post-session
behavior) 1-hour sessions of food-reinforced responding were inserted
before and after avoidance sessions. The avoidance reduced the rates
of food-reinforced responding late in each food session. This reduc-
tion is probably similar to conditioned suppression (also known as
"Conditioned Emotional Response") which is commonly produced by a
warning stimulus followed by a brief aversive event (a shock). Here,
the conditioned suppressicn occurred on an expanded time scale. The
warning stimulus was food reinforcement for an hour, and the whole
avoidance session served as the aversive event.

c. Warm-up in avoidance. When rats are conditioned to avoid
electric shock, they often take many shocks at the beginning of each
daily experimental session even though they may avoid all shocks late
in each session. This change in performance during each session is
known as the warm-up effect. Previous investigators have suggested
that the warm-up reflects a build-up of motivation within experimental

sessions; we have demonstrated that on the contrary it is a transient
suppression of responding) for the phenomenon remains even when the
animal's response is maintained with food reward simultaneous with the
avoidance contingencies. An experimental program is under way to deter-
mine to what extent this suppression resembles other forms of suppression.
In one experiment the repeated daily growth of warm-up suppression is
being examined as a function of the time between experimental sessions.
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Preliminary work done elsewhere indicated that the warm-up suppressionI passes through a maximum at about 4 hours between experimental sessions.
The present work has thus far failed to confirm this; the magnitude of
the warm-up increases sharply within the first hour after a preceding
session, and appears to level off at intersession times of 2 or more
hours. If the function passes through a maximum, this must occur at
a much smaller intersession time than was previously thought. Addi-
tional subjects are now being run to delineate the growth of the

warm-up.

d. Reinforcement by delay of unavoidable shock. An animal
performing successfully on a conventional avoidance schedule is accom-
plishing at least two things: each response decreases the overall
frequency of electric shock, and reduces instantaneously the probability
of a shock. In conventional avoidance procedures it is impossible to
assess the relative importance of these two features, either of which
could reinforce the avoidance response. A procedure was devised that
held the overall shock rate constant yet permitted the animals to reduce
the instantaneous probability of shock. Preliminary work with this
procedure indicated that rats will respond to reduce the instantaneous
shock probability provided that this does Lrot increase the overull shock
rate. But the original procedure did not eliminate a third source of
reinforcement based on removal of external conditioned aversive stimuli.
A modification of that procedure has been made, eliminating the undesired
source of reinforcement. Present work with the modified procedure is,
so far, confirming the preliminary results. This work with rats is being
extended by varying both the amount of shock delay and the overall shock
rate. In addition, this procedure will soon be applied to monkeys. It
is hypothesized that the monkey will be more sensitive to long-term response
consequences than is the rat.

e. Transience of conditioned suppression. It has been proposed
that the warm-up in avoidance conditioning is a kind of suppression
similar to the Conditioned Emotional Response (CER). The CER is observed
when stimulus-shock pairings are superimposed on food-reward situations.
If they are indeed similar, the CE'1 suppression should be transient
within sessions, as is the warm-up, if many stimulus-shock pairings were
presented in each session. A series of experiments is being carried out
to look for this "adaptation" of the CER within individual sessions. If
it is found that suppression decreases with successive stimulus-shock
presentations during each session, we shall look for systematioc changes
in this transient suppression when the time between sessions is varied.

f. Escape and avoidance in pigeons. Pigeons have been used
extensively as subjects in studies of positive reinforcement and of
punishment of positively reinforced responding, but they have not often
been used in studies of escape behavior. This may be because it is so
difficulZ to produce or maintain a pigeon's key pecking by removal of
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aversiva stimuli. Captain Hineline of WRAIR, and Dr. Howard Rachlin
of Harvard University, have devised a procedure for minimizing most
of the difficulties in conditioning pigeons to peck a key to escape
from electric shock. Work is under way to perfect the procedures
necessary for conditioning the pigeon to make a transition from escape
responding to avoidance responding. This experimental analysis in a
species that does not easily learn to respond under behavioral stress
may well lead to development of procedures for conditioning other
species which avoid more easily, but which could still perform consid-
erably more effectively.

g. Complex timing repertoires in the chimpanzee. Three
chimpanzees received extensive training to press two pushbuttons in a
program of complex requirements to obtain their daily rations of food.
After pushing the first pushbutton, the chimp was required to wait at
least 60 seconds but not more than 90 seconds, in order to obtain its
food. However, the food was delivered only after the chimp had made
500 responses on the second pushbutton. After an appropriate delay,
the second pushbutton produced a green light which remained on until
food delivery. After delays which were too short or too long, the
second pushbutton produced a red light, and 500 responses were required

to relight the first pushbutton. Thef.e conditions generated efficient
timing behavior. Subsequent withholding of the red and green lights
demonstrated that they maintained the timing performance by me('iating
the delays in ultimate food reinforcement. Without the red and green
lights, the timing behavior deteriorated, the distributions of timing
response intervals flattened, and peaks shifted to'short intervals.
Efficient timing performance was then reestablished by reducing the
500 response requirement to two responses. The fixed number of responses
requirement is being iticreased gradually to the original 500 responses.
To date the data indicate that reinforcement delays produced by up to
50 responses can be sustained without the mediating stimuli to maintain
efficient timing performance.

h. A basic source of errors in the repeated acquisition of
behavioral chains. Monkeys were thoroughly stabilized on

a procedure where they learned a new sequence of lever presses each
session. This experiment investigated the repetition of previously
reinforced behavior as a basic source of acquisition errors. Sequences
were carefully selected so that a given sequence had 0, 2, or 4 res-
ponses in common with the previous sequence. The results showed both
In total errors and in the particular levers pressed incorrectly, that
the monkeys' errors could be largely accounted for by induction from
previously reinforced behavior.
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i. Reinforcement interaction between pairs of monkeys. This
research investigated the question of whether one monkey would choose
to reitnforce another monkey. A pair of monkeys was placed in adjacent
lever-pressing chambers. Two levers were available. When a monkey
pressed the first lever, he del-ivered a pellet of food to himself. When
he pressed the second lever, he delivered food to himself and to the
neighboring monkey. After lengthening the intertrial interval and
validating the basic technique against different amounts of reinforcement,
the following results were found. Out of four monkeys, one reliably
pressed the lever which also fed the neighboring monkey, one equally
reliably pressed the lever which fed only himself, and two clearly showed
no preference. While one monkey was apparently behaving altruistically,
neither past history nor the sight of another monkey receiving food was
sufficient to reinforce the majority of the monkeys.

2. The study of stress-ind:..ng vrocedures by the effects upon
complex behavioral repertoires and physiological processes.

a. Effects of drugs on a stress-inducing baseline. Recently
we have developed a new baseline that will help assess the effects of
exogenously administered hormones on behavior. In the present studyja
rhesus monkey is required to make 30 lever presses in the presence of
a blue stimulus light (Sl) to avoid the onset of a green stimulus light
(S2). The animal has a maximum of 30 seconds to fulfill the above
requirement. If the monkey fulfills the requirement, the blue light is
terminated and a 60 second time out is in effect. If he fails the
requirement, the green light comes on. In the presence of this stimulus,
the monkey must respond 60 times within thirty seconds to avoid the onset
of a red light. If the monkey makes the required number of responses in
the time allotted, the green light is turned off and a 30 second time
out is put into effect. Should he fail the response requirement in Ss,
a red light is turned on for 3 seconds and the animal receives 3 unavoidable
shocks. At the termination of the red light, a 25 second time out is put
into effect. At the completion of this time out the cycle is restarted.
The major dependent variables are the ratio of S1/$2 and the number of
avoidances. To test the sensitivity of this baseline, drugs with known
effects upon avoidance behavior were administered (IM) to the subject.
Preliminary data suggests that stimulants increase the number of avoid-
ances in the presence of Sl and decrease the number of shocks. Depress-
ant drugs on the other hand increase the number of avoidances in the
presence of S2 and lead to an increased number of shocks.

b. Control of blood pressure by positive reinforcement. A
project is now being developed to opcrantly control the blood pressure
level of rhesus monkeys. To vitiate the unconditioned effects of a food
pellet upon the recorded blood pressure response, a two component mul-
tiple schedule of positive reinforcement will be employed. In one
component a decrease in blood pressure for X seconds will produce a
stimulus chanj• in which bar-press responses are rcinforced by a food
pellet. The magnitude and duration of the required blood pressure
decrease will be gradually shifted to produce sustained lowering of
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blood pressure. Following the establishment of stimulus control of
the lowering of blood pressure, in the second component of the multiple
schedule, an elevation in blood pressure will produce the positive
reinforcement.

c. The effects of conditioned suppression upon blood pressure
and aggression. Blood pressure and aggression in rhesus

monkeys will be recorded during conditioned suppression. Previous
studies have indicated that the magnitude of both responses are in-
creased during the conditioned suppression stimulus. In the present
study, the magnitude and duration of each response will be determined
as a function of the intensity of the unavoidable shock terminating the
suppression stimulus. Also, the effect of an accessible versus inaccessible
aggression target upon the blood pressure, and the effect upon both res-
ponses of punishing the aggression response,will be examined. In two
concurrent studies, biting behavior in rats is being recorded as a function
of frequency of reinforcement on variable interval schedules, and as a
function of shock intensity during conditioned suppression.

d. Septal ablation and warm-up in avoidance. Under conditions
which cause normal rats to suppress responding, rats with lesions in the
septal region of the forebrain continue to respond. This effect may be
due to the failure of the septal rat to teact appropriately to concurrent
or interfering contingencies. Because this deficit is not motivational,
septal ablation should provide useful information on the warm-up effect
in avoidance. When rats are conditioned to avoid electric shock, they
often take many shocks at the beginning of each daily experimental session
even though they may avoid all shocks late in the session. This change
in intrasession performance is known as the warm-up effect. Some inves-
tigators have suggested that warm-up reflects a build-up of motivation
within an experimental session. Recent evidence has demonstrated that
warm-up is a transient suppression of responding. If this is the case,
then septal ablation should eliminate the warm-up, producing a constant
level of performance throughout sessions. Preoperative baselines for
avoidance behavior, including the warm-up, have been established in a
number of rats. These animals will be operated shortly and their septal
nuclei bilaterally ablated. Following a postoperative recovery period,
they will be re-run to compare their preoperative and postoperative
performances. In addition to providing evidence on the transient suppres-
sion view of warm-up, the present study may also permit a more precise
understanding of septal function.

e. Septal ablation and concurrent contingencies. The present
study was designed to illustrate that, following septal ablation, the
organism fails to adjust its performance to two or more concurrent
contingencies. Three rats have been trained to press a lever for food.
Then the food reinforcement was discontinued and replaced by a Sidmin
avoidance schedule. The next step will be to combine the food and
avoi~ance contingencies. Previous work has shown that the food procedure
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will not appreciably improve the avoidance of shock, even though the
same response both avoids shock and produces food. When behavior is
stable on the concurrent food and avoidance procedure, lesions will
be made in the septal region of the forebrain. Then we will assess
the effects of the lesions on the food contingency, the avoidance
contingency, and on the combined concurrent contingencies. Our
working hypothesis is that the combined food and avoidance contingencies
w!ll not interact following septal ablation and that the animals will
perform as though responding to the food contingency alone.

f. Sidman avoidance following septal or hippocampal ablation.
Ablation of either the septal nuclei or the hippocampus changes the
performance of organisms responding to various procedures. To date, no
data has been published regarding the effects of destruction of these
regions on performance of Sidman avoidance. A study has been designed
to answer three questions. 1) Can the septal or hippocampal rat per-
form Sidman avoidance? 2) Does the performance of either the septal
or hippocampal rat differ in any way from that of the normal rat? 3)
Does the performance of the septal rat differ from that of the hippo-
campal rat? Six septal rats are now recovering from surgery. They
will be run on Sidman avoidance using several response shock and shock-
shock intervals. A group of six normal controls have already been
observed. Six hippocampal animals will be operated shortly and observed
as apparatus becomes, available.

g. Septal ablation and response disinhibition. When conditions
that suppress responding in the intact animal are presented to rats with
septal lesions, they show little or no suppression. This common obser-
vation has led to a "response disinhibition" concept of septal function,
An alternative hypothesis suggests that the failure of the septal rat
to suppress responding is due not to any general inability to inhibit
responses, but rather to a specific inability to compensate for an
additional concurrent contingency. A variant of the Sidman avoidance
procedure offers the necessary conditions for testing this hypothesis.
If the length of the response-shock interval is reduced to one-haif
or less of the shock-shock interval, intact rats cease responding.
They, in effect, inhibit a well-established lever-pressing response.
The working hypothesis of the present study is that septal rats will
also inhibit this response because only one contingency is involved.
Preliminary training and surgery is now being carried out with 18 rats.

h. Comparison of methylphenidate and pemoline-magnesium

hydroxide on several complex behavioral performances.
Several studies have reported that pemoline and magnesium (PMH) enhanced
learning and retention, although other studies have failed to do so. The
present research examined this question in animal subjects. The experi-
mental approach was 1) to use several complex behavioral techniques and
2) to compare PM1 with a known CNS stimulant (methylphenidate) which would

simulate the stimulant actions of PMII but not the alleged enhancing actions.
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Two procedures (repeated stimulus reversals and repeated acquisition of
behavioral chains) used monkeys as subjects, while the third procedure
(cumulative avoidance with multiple warning stimuli) used rats. The
general results of both monkey experiments involving complex relearning
repertoires were similar. No dose of either drug consistently decreased
the number of errors made by the monkeys in learning either a new beha-
vioral chain or a new stimulus discrimination. However, at the higher
dosage levels (10 mg/kg P.O. of PMH and 16 mg/kg P.O. of methylphenidate),
the behavior was disrupted in that the monkeys made more errors and/or
stopped performing. The rat avoidance experiment disclosed the rate-
increasing effect of both drugs with low to intermediate doses. However,
the precision of a stimulus discrimination of shock proximity was not
improved at any dose of either drug. High doses of both drugs disrupted
the discrimination. These results did not reveal any enhancement of
performance by PMH, and therefore did not confirm the enhancement effects
reported in certain studies in the literature.

i. The effects of aversive control upon discrimination reversals.
Random shock and conditioned emotional response (CER) procedures have been
studied for their effects upon the repeated reversals of complex stimulus
discriminations. Monkeys were trained to respond to a triangle for food
reinforcement and to ignore a circle; a few minutes later the monkeys had
to respond to the circle and to ignore the triangle in order to get food,
and so on for other stimuli. During a series of such reversals, two
aversive control procedures were programmed in an effort to disrupt the
monkeys' performance. The results showed that either random shocks or
the CER could sharply reduce the rate at which the monkeys would work
on the stimulus problem. However, the accuracy of the performance (in
terms of errors per correct response) showed little, if any, disruption.

3. Interdisciplinary applications of the experimental analysis of
behavior.

a. Avoidance behavior and hemorrhagic shock. Behavioral stress
has been studied in conjunction with physiological changes that occur

* during hemorrhagic shock. Monkeys were first implanted with indwelling
electrodes, permitting recording of physiological changes that occur
when an animal at rest is subjected to gradual but extensive blood losses.
When these physiological changes had been assessed and characterized,
the hemorrhagic shock procedure was carried out on animals which, instead
of being at rest, were performing on an avoidance conditioning procedure.
The monkeys were presented with warning stimuli which they could turn off
to avoid electric shocks. The avoidance conditioning had a marked effect
on the course of hemorrhagic shock; these animals maintained their blood
pressure at near-normal levels considerably longer than did the animals
at rest. Control procedures are planned to discover whether the avoid-
ance animals will continue to maintain their blood pressure longer when
the electric shock is omitted on avoidance trials where there is no
response. Another control to be run is that of delivering periodic shocks
to animals not on the avoidance procedure. The basic combination of
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procedures is being used furtber to see whether blood losses affect
color vision. Pilots in unpressurized airplanes and other individuals i
in anoxic conditions have reported that colors disappear before blackout

occurs. Also, studies on dark adaptation during anoxia show that the
photopic and scotopic visual systems are differentially affected. III

an experiment now in progress, monkeys arc presented with visual and

auditory warning stimuli which they can turn off to avoid shock. One
visual stimulus is of a wavelength to which only the photopic visual
system is sensitive; the other visual stimulus is of a wavelength to

which both photopic and scotopic visual systems are sensitive. We are
looking for a differential effect of blood loss on photopic and scotopic
vision, which would result in differential latencies of responses to the

red and blue stimuli. Preliminary results have revealed no systemitic

differences between responding to the two visual stimuli as blood losses .
occur. To obtain the anticipated effect, it may be necessary to run the
experiment under dark adaptation.

b. Cardiovascular function and motor behavior. A set of recent

experiments has suggested that, in humans, the cardiovascular system may
modify motor behavior. Specifically, reaction time in humans seems to
be related to the amount of sinus errythmia, even when the arrythmia is
produced by external stimulation. We are attempting to replicate these

findings, using monkeys prepared for external pacing of the heart and
trained to release a lever quickly at the presentation of an auditory
tone. To datewe have established stable response baselines in two
monkeys, and have paced them at fixed rates. There is some indication
that external pacing, even at a fixed rate, has a slight effect on reaction
time. We are assessing this further before moving on to externally paced
sinus arrythmia. We are also prepared to present the auditory tone during
controlled phases of the cardiac cycle, when the arrythmia experiment has
been completed. If reliable effects are found, we shall attempt to iso-
late receptors and neural pathways mediating these effects, and also to
examine effects of cardiac function upon more complex behavior.

c. Some experiments within a psychiatric ward for delinquent

soldiers. A psychiatric ward for delinquent soldiers was
the setting for several experiments exploring tha effects of certain

behavioral procedures. The soldiers were awarded points when they cn-
gaged in socially desirable behaviors. They could then exchange the
points for reinforcements, such as coffee, pool room privileges, weck-end
passes, etc. Within the context of this "point" economy, the following
procedures were examined: 1) manipulation of points as reinforctment
for specified behavior; 2) shaping a high performance level with differ-
ential amounts of reinforcement; 3) demonstration of '%odel" behavior by
a ward officer; 4) punishment by a point fine to control undesired
behavior; 5) use of a chaining-type reinforcement contingency to increase
desired behavior; and 6) differential reinforcement of the individual

versus the group to increase the frequency of a verbal performance. The
following results were found: 1) Using the behavior of running, a half-
mile course, we foun4 that soldier participation would be increased by
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awarding larger amount of reinforcement (points) for running. 2) The

speed of running was greatly increased when the running speed requiredI for a larger point award was successively increased from week to week.
3) When the ward's psychiatric resident made the run with the men

4 ... (thereby serving as a behavi.oral "model"), the soldiers' participation
in the run was unchanged. 4) An effort was made to increase attend-
ance at the unit meeting by punishing with a 10 point fine the conflicting
behavior- namely, sleeping in bed. The effect was to sharply reduce
attendance at programmed activities ir~cluding the unit meeting. 5) In
contrast, a chaining-type positive reinforcement contingency was quite
successful in increasing attendance at the unit meeting. The contingency
was simply that a soldier must attend the meeting in order to receive
points for several other activities. 6) To increase the frequency of
verbal reports at a group meeting, a large number of points were given
to the group (the audience) when a soldier presented a verbal report.
At a later time, the same number of points was allocated to the individual
speakers. The more effective procedure with infrequent speakers was the
individual reinforcement.

Summary and Conclusions.

1. The experimental analysis of basic behavioral vari.ables has
resulted in a number of new findings in the areas of avoidance, vigilance,
conditioned emotional response, complex repertoires of behavior, and social
interaction. These studies have furnished basic scientific information
and have also laid the groundwork for future research on the disruption of
complex behavior by stress.

2. Complex behavioral repertoires have been used in the study of
stress, selected brain lesions, and drugs. These studies have revealed
widespread effects upon blood pressure, aggression, warm-up in avoidance,
and several complex behaviors.

3. Interdisciplinary research has been done in certain medical
and psychiatric areas where behavior can provide useful measures or where
behavioral technology can be usefully applied. Progress has been made in
the areas of hemorrhagic shock, cardiovascular functioning, and psychiatric
ward procedures.
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Project 3A014501B71R, RESEARCH IN BIOMEDICAL SCIENCES

Task 03, Psychiatry

Work Unit 026, Analysis of behavior and of mediating mechanisms:
Psychophysical and electrophysiological data
correlation

Investigators.
Principal: Thomas W. Frazier, Ph.D,
Associate: Ann Barnet, M.D.; CPT Vincent Bitetto, MSC;

CPT H. Peter Clamann, MSC; Robert M. Chapman, Ph.D.;
CPT J. Terry Ernest, MC; Kenneth Gaarder, M.D.;
Abner B. Lall, M.S.; CPT Ted Lawwill, MC;
CPT Peter Rosenberger, MC; Guy Sheatz, Ph.D.;
CPT Samuel A. Shelburne, MC; Richard Srebro, M.D.

Description.

The purpose of this work unit is to investigate relations between
the physical and psychological input of stimulation, both historical
and contextual, and the organism output of neurophysiological functioning
and behavior. It is at this interface between physiology and behavior
where some of our most baffling problems occur and currently where some

of our most significant advances aie being made. In the end, it is the
behavior of the individual that is of concern, but well functioning
behavior is supported and in detail mediated by physiological mechanisms
and their integrative action. The elucidation of these mechanisms is
fundamental to solving a wide range of problems that exist. The
principal methods are those of psychophysics, biophysics, sensory

stimulation, experimental psychology, electrophysiological recording,
and statistical analysis. The work is divided into two categories:
(1) correlative behavioral and electrophysiological investigations,
and (2) studies of central and sensory mechanisms.

Progress.

1. Correlative behavioral and electrophysioloRical investigations.

a. Visual evoked responses to meaningful stimuli. The effects
of task relevance and stimulus parameters on averaged evoked responses
are being studied. It has been found that the evoked response is
influenced not only by the physical parameters of the stimuli, but
also by psychological parameters. That is, not only do the light
intensity, wavelength, duration and stimulus shape affect the brain
response, but also the meaningfulness of the stimuli, where the
meaningfulness is established by task relevance. Controls shoved
that the meaningfulness effect does not depend on relative energy in
the stimuli, changes in pupil size or accommodation, monocular viewing,
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eye movements, or amount of alpha EEG activity. In the general.
experimental design, control stimuli are a regular part of each trial.
Since they occur in temporal proximity with the relevant stimuli,
they rule out the possible role of any longer term changes. One of
the problems is separating expectancy and post-perceptual processes.
This has been investigated by randomizing not only the informational
content of the visual stimuli, but also the presentation order of
relevant and irrelevant stimuli within each trial. This has required
a very large amount of computer processing time, since the EEG activity
must be sorted out in order to obtain the average evoked potentials
for each class of stimulus in each of the various orders. The data
analyzed thus far have shown marked differences that may be associated
with expectancy and with the nature of the post-perceptual processing.
This work will proceed considerably faster when the new computer
satellite system is installed. Using the same experimental design,
cerebral hemisphere dominance effects are being investigated.

b. Brain activity and assessment of intelligence. Several
investigators have recently suggested that certain aspects of the
averaged evoked potential have a significant relation to intelligence.
This suggests the use of the averaged evoked potential as a culture
free, non-verbal, non-motor test of intelligence. This far-reaching

i possibility is being subjected to expeýrimental test. Several special

purpose, solid-state pieces of equipment have been designed,
fabricated, and evaluated and preliminary tests obtained.

c. Chromatic mechanisms in primitive photoreceptors.
Electrical recording from Limulus median ocelli has shown two spectral
mechanisms, one in the green part of the visible spectrum (near
530 an) and the other in the near-ultraviolet (near 360 nm). Several
lines of evidence concur in this conclusion: analysis of response
waveforms (rise times and fall times), slopes of response-energy
functions, spectral sensitivity functions, and chromatic adaptation.
Similar analyses on electrophyslological responses from the lateral
eyes fail to find evidence for more than one spectral mechanism, whose
spectral sensitivity agrees with the difference spectrum of a
photopigrment extracted from lateral eyes. Especially striking is the
extremely high sensitivity to UV. A paper was published this year.
The contribution of these spectral mechanisms to behavior was
investigated by studying phototatic behavior in a field study. One
pair of eyes was occluded and circus movements produced by unilateral
occlusion of the other type of eye. Both lateral eyes and median
ocelli were effective in contr)lling the phototatic behavior under
full spectrum stimulation. However, only near-ultraviolet, and not
long-wavelength visible, light was effective with the median ocelli.
These data agree with the electrophysiological analyses and further
suggest the possibility of wavelength discrimination at a primitive
level. These studies investigate some of the fundamental mechanisms
in photoreception and its relation to visual behavior.
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d. Task relevance and auditory evoked re ponses. The
influence on auditory averaged evoked potentials (AEP) of information
processing during problem solving was studied. ,An experimental
design was used which presented two relevant and two irrelevant
auditory stimuli on each trial where the task was to determine which
of the two relevant stimuli was of lower frequency. Two classes of
stimuli were used: narrow band tones and broad band noises. Either
class of stimuli could be designated relevant in order to control for
physical differences in the stimuli. AEP were computed from the
subject's EEG while processing this auditory information. Separate
AEPs for each of the four stimuli in a trial were computed. The AEPs
tended to have two prominent positive peak. with latencies of
approximately 150 and 300 msec. The amplitudes of these peaks were
measured and the influence of task relevance, stimulus class, and
presentation order within a trial were evaluated statistically by
analyses of variance with factorial designs. Although the tones
and noises were physically and qualitatively quite different, their
AEPs were similar. However, the task relevance of the stimuli had
marked effects on the AEPs, the magrltude depending greatly on the
order of the stimuli within a trial. Both positive peaks were larger
when the stimuli were relevant than when the identical stimuli were
irrelevant, with peak 2 showing larger effects than peak 1. Peak 2
was especially elevated for the second relevant stimulus. This was
related to differences in post-perceptual processing, since the
information in the first relevant stimulus had only to be "stored,"
while the problem could 1e selved with the second relevant stimulus.
Thus, AEPs may be used to study brain processes that are of a higher
order than simple attention, uncertainty (information theory), or
stimulus gating. A paper has been submitted for clearance for
publication.

e. Behavioral spectral sensitivity. Spectral sensitivity
determinations have been made so that quantitative comparison can be
made between thesve behavioral data and electrophysiological and
photochemical action spectra from the same organism in an elucidation
of basic mechanisms underlying the visual system. The behavioral
testing situation for Rana Catesbiana involves a forced-choice,
paired-comparisons preference procedure with test lights of controlled
wavelength and energy. From these choice data, a family of functions
with wavelength as the parameter relate percent choice to light
energy. A criterion of equal choice (50%) was applied to this family
of functions in order to obtain a spectral sensitivity function. The
spectral sensitivity function obtained after dark adaptation had a
maximum at 540 nm and was much narrower than the usual electrophysiolojical
or photochemical curve. It appears that several spectral mechanisms
contribute to this behavior. This was confirmed by shifting the
curve with long-wave]ength chromatic adaptation. Regression models
are being applied to determine the cnnnection coefficients, assuming
the action of spectral mechanisms uncovered by electrophysiological
techniques.
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f. Alpha EEG activity and eye orientation. Recent work has
suggested that much of the increase in alpha EEG activity following
eye closure in the classic "eyes open - eyes closed" test is due to
the accompanying tendency for the eyes to turn upward. This hypothesis
had far-reaching implications in the evaluation of EEG indices of brain
function. This hypothesis was tested by measuring the amount of alpha
activity present with eye positions "ahead" and "up" in the light and
in the dark and comparing these results with changes in alpha activity
with eyes "opened" and "closed" in the liglvt. Data were obtained from
a preliminary group of 13 subjects and a mein group of 22 subjects,
where an electrooculogram measure of eye pcsition and visual targets
in the light conditions were added. The data were evaluated by
analyses of variance of both groups as well as on the repeated measures
of each of the 35 subjects. The dark condition was especially critical
for testing the hypothesis since it removed the possibility of
differential visual input which might be associated with ocular
orientation. The data quite consistently showed that the position of
the eye was not a primary factor in controlling alpha EEG, while eye
closure and darkness dramatically increased alpha activity. Differential
eye input appears to be a major factor. A paper for publication is
in the final stages of preparation.

g. EEG audiometry. The use of EEG audiometry as an aid in

the diagnosis of deafness and hearing deficits in the young was studied.
Clicks and pure tone stimuli were used. Follow-up of infants with
rubella syndrome diagnosed previously as deaf using EEG audiometry is
being done. Other young children referred by Walter Reed Army Hospital
and by Children's Hospital of the D.C. are being evaluated independently
by the audiologist and by EEG audiometry. Our experience with EEG
audiometry was reported and discussed by two of our investigators at a
two-day workshop organized by the Army Audiology & Speech Center as
part of the Basic Science Course for Military Otolaryngology Residents
and sponsored by .he Armed Forces Institute of Pathology and the D.C.
Medical Society, Neurological and Neurosurgical Meeting.

h. Studies of normal development of click and flash evoked
EEG responses. Longitudinal and cross sectional study of averaged evoked
electroencephalographic responses of the normal. human infant to sensory
stimuli has been continued this year. Sets of stimuli were presented
and the responses recorded from scalp electrodes v:ere electronically
averaged using a digital computer. A recording on magnetic tape was
made so that additional analyses cuuld be done. The Bayley Infant
Scale of Motor and Mental Development was administered to the infants
in the EEG study group and each infant received a neurological examination.

4 Cross sectional data on a sample of 150 normal infants under one year
of age are currently being analyzed. Light and click evoked response
characteristics are being correlated with age, state of consciousness,
stimulus intensity, rate, order of presentation, and number of stimuli
presented, as well as with the results of the behavioral testings.
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i. Evoked responses in mentally retarded infants. Some
infants who are mentally retarded show evoked responses which differ
from those of normal infants. Our greatest experience has been with
a subject population with mongolism. The most striking variation is
in the evoked response amplitudes recorded from an electrode near the
vertex to clicks presented at a slow rate, but the visual evoked
responses may also show a similar variation. A report of these findings
hat been published. A series of approximately 200 recordings on normal
children under one year indicated that, under the recording conditions
used, the amplitudes of the averaged click evoked response are in the
range of 5-50 microvolts. Amplitudes in the abnormal group are often
50-105 microvolts. Infants in the large amplitude group have included
those with mongolism, congenital rubella, congenital hypothyroidism,
and one patient with idiopathic microcephaly with severe developmental
retardation. In the last named patient, the EEG findings were the
first indication of abnormality. Accurate prognosis as to the eventual
mental development of infants who are neurologically suspect at birth
is difficult. Our studies have thus far indicated that the sensory
evoked responses may aid in prognosis.

J. Mongolirm- 5IITP Project. The metabolism of serotonin in
mongoloid infants is also being studied in collaboration with Dr.
Richmond Paine and Dr. Mary Bazelon of the Department of Neurology.
The major result to date is an improvement of muscle tone in the
drug-tested infants. Several of the drug-treated mongoloids have also
shown striking EEG evoked response changes which are currently being
evaluated. The first group oZ infants is being followed longitudinally.
A double blind experimental group was started in May, 1967. These
children will be followed until they are 3 years old. The effect of
serotonin - 5HTP on EEG sleep patterns of mongoloids is also being
evaluated. Five sleep and evoked response studies were performed on
a mongoloid infant whose parents inadvertently gave their child high
doses of 5HTP. No immediate grave effects were apparent but this

infant is being followed closely. A report of this case has been
accepted for publication in Brain Research.

k. Binocular rivalry and evoked responses, When dissimilar
stimuli are presented to the two eyes, the observer tends to alternate
between seeing the two stimuli. This constitutes experimental binocular
rivalry which has many of the properties of the clinical syndrome. An
experiment was devised to study this visual suppression using the
averaged evoked response as an objective index. To identify the evoked
potentials, each eye was stimulated by flickering light at a different
frequency. Building on the preliminary experiments of last year, a
more efficient kind of visual stimulation was developed which involved
countcrphase sine-wave modulated alternating checkerboard stimulation.
Positive results were obtained which sho,,cd that the brain response
to the momentartly non-dominant (image suppressed) eye was slower and
usually of smaller magnitude.
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2, Studies of central and sensory mechanisms.

a. Origin of dark noise In human foveal vision and signal
detection. Signal detection in human vision assumes that dark noise
exists and results in the occurrence of false positive responses, i.e.,
light judged by an observer to be present when no light is present.
The origin of the dark noise is unknown. Experimental evidence has
been obtained which indicates that at least some of the dark noise
relevant to psychophysical measurements in the visual system is
introduced at a stage of information processing preceding light
adaptation, and therefore originates in the eye itself. When brief
flashes of nonchromatic light were presented to the fovea at intensities
sufficiently low that not all were seen, the hues of the detected
flashes varied. In a previous erperiment, it was shown that the hues
of the detected flashes were matched by a steady monochromatic light
of moderate intensity at either 625 nm or 525 nm. The matching
wavelengths required did not depend on the wavelength of the flash;
only the relative numbers of red and green observations varied with
the flash wavelength. Using carefully controlled test flashes in a
randomized procedure with various levels of red light adaptation, it

i-* [was found that the ratio of red to green detected flashes was decreased
by adaptation to the red light at all wavelengths where the ratio was
measurable. If dark noise is introduced at a stage of visual information
processing which precedes adaptation, the gain change would be expected
to operate on the dark noise as well as the incident light. 1his
hypothesis was supported by finding a decrease in the ratio of red
to green false positives after adaptation to a red light.

b. Glaucoma mechanisms: ERG and optic nerve potential as
function of intraocular pressure.It has been previously shown that
the small vessel structure of the papilla and lamina cribrosa in man
is the ciliary circulation and that this circulation has a lower
intravascular blood pressure than the inner retinal circulation. We
have previously shown that elevated intraocular pressure compromises
the small vessel structure of the papilla and lamina cribrosa and it
has been hypothesized that this creates a functional disturbance.
Optic nerve potential recording with control of the intraocular pressure
furnishes information about the effects of pressure on eye function.
Animal surgery and stereotaxic apparatus was constructed to make
possible intracranial optic nerie recording. Thus far 14 experimental
animals (cats) have been used. Besides 2stablishing a reliable
tecbnique, it has been possible to obtain data relating the retinal
artery presstre and the intraocular pressure to optic nerve function.
It is clear that the eifects are not linear, but it may be possible
on the basis of the data to write a mathematical descrijtion of the
physiological processes involved.

9
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c. Activation energy of photoreceptor by electrical recording
from single cells. The retinula cell of the lateral eye of Limulus
exhibits (spontaneous) discrete slow potentials in the dark when
monitored by an intracellular micropipette. These discrete events
constitute a physiological- source of photoreceptor dark noise. Possibly
they arise from the breakdown of visual pigment in the photoreceptor

due to thermal energy. To test this hypothesis the activation energy
of the spontaneous discrete events is being measured by determining
the effect of temperature on their rate of occurrence. Previous
experiments performed on this project have indicated that the activation
energy for the breakdown of visual pigment in situ can be estimated
from the change of relative spectral sensitivity with temperature.
In these experiments the rate of spontaneous events and the spectral
curves are being measured for the same single photoreceptor at several
different temperatures in the range 5-350 C. An extremely accurate
method of determining spectral sensitivity has been developed for this
experiment involving two light paths.

d. Quantum statistical analysis of light induced EMF's in
photoreceptor. When very dim flashes are presented to Limulus lateral
eye the frequency of discrete slow potentials is increased for a short
time interval following the flash. Preliminary experiments suggest
that the induced events result from single photon absorptions on a one
to one basis. In order to gain more Insight into the statistical
properties of the discrete events it has been arranged to present
flashes of variable duration to the eye in such a way as to keep the
number of photons delivered par flash constant regardless of the flash
duration. The critical time for the production of discrete events
and the latency distribution of the discrete events is now being
studied. Suitable theory to relate these metrics to the quantum
coincidence required for the production of a discrete event has beendeveloped and tested using monte carlo methods.

a. Electroretirograrm and occipital responses: developMental
study. Previous work on the development of retinal and central visual
function in newborn human infants has been extended by simultaneously
recording averaged clectroretinogram and occipital responses to a
luminance series of orange and white light flashes. The data suggest
that photopic as well as scotopic function is present at or shortly
after birth. Th2se findings are consonant with recent behavioral

observations of pattern and color vision in the ynung infant.

f. Dark adaptation and night vision under hemoglobin saturation.
The iffect of a hemoglobin saturation of 85X oxygen (equivalent altitude
of approximately 15,000 feet) on the proficiency of night vision and dark
adaptation is being studied. This is a continuation of a study begun at
the University of Chicago in which it was found that anoxia affected
peripheral retinal thresholds to a greater extent thnn central areas.
A laboratory for human clectrophysiology has been set up and, to the
benefit of their diagnosis and treatment, retinal profiles have becu
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done on WRGH eye patients. The results of these studies have been
forwarded to the attending ophthalmologists. These results will be
used as baseline records for comparison with the data obtained from
experimental subjects.

g. Effect of light damage on the retina. This study was
designed to correlate changes in visual Lhreshold measured by psychophysical
methods with both the electropl"-9iology and the histopathology of the
retina. A special technique employing curare and a respirator has been
set up for rodent electroretinography analysis. A method has been
established for intravital fixation of the eyes. The microtome and
staining equipment of the WRAIR Veterinary Pathology Laboratory have
been made available and eye sectioning has been started. Initial
studies have indicated that clearly defined retinal changes are present
in animals which have elevated visual thresholds as measured by
psychophysical means. Currently, apparatus is being constructed to
improve the control of the light damage, and the information already
obtained appears highly promising.

h. Congenital ocular albinism: histological and electro-
physiological experimental study. The histology facilities of the WRAIR
Veterinary Pathology Laboratory are also being used to obtain sections
of eyes from a series of cats with congenital nerve deafness. This
study is in cooperation with Cesar Fernandez, professor of Physiology
and Otolarynology at the University of Chicago. These animals have
an abnormal absence of both choroidal pigmentation and tapetum lucidum
and initial studies indicate that the pathology is similar to that
seen in congenital ocular albinism of man. In an effort to understand
the adult pathology, the normal embryology of the retina and choroid
is being analyzed in a series of developing kitten eyes. The electro-
physiology of the pathological adults is also being studied in an
effort to elucidate functional changes in vision second to retinal
pigmentation anomalies.

i. Vascular conductivity of the ocular papilla. It is
anticipated that calorimetric methods will make possible the analysis
of the vascular conductivity of the papilla relative to the intraocular
pressure. Construction of a thermocouple amplifier has been started
for this study of the vasculature of the optic nerve.

J. Organization of single motor units in human muscle. It
has been shown that the single motor unit aR defined by Sherrington
is the smallest functional unit in a voluntary muscle, and that isometric
tension is graded both by altering the output of bingle units and by
varying the number of units active. This study is to qualify the
relationchi. betwecn the number of active motor units, their firing
frequencies, and gross tension output in order to elucidate the
mechanism by which a muscle produces and controls tension output.
The required equipm.nt including oscilloscopes, tension-measuring
devices, und recording electrodes is being assembled. Also a four-channel
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amplifier system capable of gains from 100 to 50,000 with a noise level
of less than 10 microvolts has been designed and fabricated.

k. Visual chansesproduced by anti-malarial dri s.A
multifaceted program for stud-in-, ocular toxicity of drugs, espe,':ially
antimalarial drugs such as analogs of chloroquine, was pursued. As
chloroquine given in large dosages can produce irreversible visual
damage, the ocular effects resulting from anti-malarial drug dosages
were studied. Radioautography was used to determine the relative
localization of chloroquine accumulation in the eye. This technique
was designed to skirt the problem that chloroquine is highly soluble
in almost all polar and nonpolar solvents. Additionally, an animal
testing technique was under development for use in tebting ocular
toxicity of drugs. This technique utilized an effect of constant
illumination of the retina which results in dest:uction of rods, cones,
and pigment epithelium to accelerate the rate of destruction. The
effects of the drug then are superimposed upon this light-induced
destruction. The ERG was used as a functional test of damage.

Summary and Conclusions:

This work unit has been concerned with the neurophysiolog.cal 4
mechanisms mediating between physical. and psychological stimulation
and behavior. The research has been divided into two categories:

(1) Correlations between behavioral and physiological functioning; and
(2) Studies of central and sensory mechanisms.

In the first group of studies, it wa- found that the cortical evoked
response was influenced not only by the physical parameters of the
stimuli, but also by psychological parameters. Evoked response differences
have been associated with expectancy and with the nature of the post-
perceptual processing. The use of the averaged evoked potential as a
culture free test cf intelligence Is being irnvestigated. Correlations
have been found between electrophysiological and behavioral measures
of chromatic mechanisms in primitive photoreceptors and these mechanisms
are being pursued at the cellular level. In a problem solving
situation auditory evoked potentials were differentially related to
storage and problem solving stimuli. Comparisons of spectral sensitivity
at the electrophysiological and behavioral level for a color-detecting
vertebrate eye have been obtained and integrative models are being
assessed. A recent hypothesis linking alpha EEG activity with eye
orientation has been rejected in a carefully controlled study. The
use of EEC audiometry as an aid in the diagnosis of deafness and
hearing deficits in diffictlt cases was studied with promising results.
Studies are being conducted on the normal development of click and
flash evoked EEG responses. Averaged evoked response differences
associated with mentally retarded infants have been found.

9o
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In a continuing study of the metabolism of serotonin in mongoloid infants,

an improvement of muscle tone and striking EEG changes in the drug-tested
infants have been found. In a study of binocular rivalry a correlate
of visual suppression was found in a temporally coded evoked response.

In the second group of studies, the origin of some of the dark
noise in human foveal, vision in signal detection has been found to
precede light adaptation and therefore originates in the eye itself.
in an experimental study of glaucoma, the ERG and optic nerve potentials
are being studied as a function of intraocular pressure. The activation
energy for photoreceptors is being Investigated by electrical recording
from single cells. The quantum statistics of light induced EDF's in
single photoreceptors are being analyzed. The development of photopic
and scotopic function was assessed by electroretinogram and occipital
response techniques. Effects of hemoglobin saturation on the proficiency
of night vision and dark adaptation are being studied in connection with
retinal profiles for eye patients. An experimental study is underway
to assess the effect of light damage on retinal changes and visual
thresholds determined by psychophysical methods. An experimental
analog of congenital ocular albinism is being followed histologically
and clectrophysiologically. Calorimetric methods to study the
vasculature of the optic nerve are being developed. An investigation
of the organization of single motor units in human muscle is underway.
Studies were conducted on the effects of antimalarial drugs on visual
and ocular functioning.
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Project 3A025601A806, Military Preventive Medicine

Task 01, Military Preventive Medicine

Work Unit 030, Global Health Data

Investigators.
Principal: COL Stefano Vivona, MC
Associate: Ann C. Fred, M.D.

Description.

Health Data Reports are prepared for the use of Army
Medical Service Officers and contain unclassified information
regarding the health and sanitary conditions likely to be
encountered in foreign countries to which they are deployed.
They describe the geography, climate, religion, animals
and plants of medical importance, water supplies, methods
of waste and sewage disposal, diseases present, medical
facilities, etc., of each country reported on.

Progress.

At the end of FY 1968, Health Data Reports had been
completed and published on 43 countries. Six of these,
Sierra Leone, Pakistan, Tanzania, Lebanon, Egypt and the
Ivory Coast were published during the past year. Reports
on Libya, Uganda, Israel, Jordan, Syria, Ethiopia and Af-
ghanistan are in varying stages of completion.
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Project 3A025601A806 Military Preventive Medicine

Task 01, Military Preventive Medicine

Work Unit 031, Optimum Allocation of Sanitary Engineering
Manpower Resources

Investigator: MAJ Wladimir Gulevich, MSC

Description.

Considerable amount of effort has been traditionally
expended by preventive medicine personnel in conducting
routine inspections of the operations having public health
significance. As yet, no rational evaluation of the effi-L cacy of such surveillance visits has been made, nor have
methods been developed to permit such an evaluation on a
quantitative basis. It is the purpose of this task to ad-
dress itself to developing a statistical study to be con-
ducted under actual operational conditions in locations
where preventive medicine units are assigned.

Progress.

The feasibility study phase of the task was initiated
in August 1967 and was completed in May 1968. The results
of that phase indicate that it is possible to describe the
operational behavior of the person being inspected and the
influence exerted by the inspector in terms of a stochastic
(statistical) model. The developed methods were found to
be sufficiently sensitive to detect the inspector's influ-
ence upon operation outcome if it indeed exists. A proposal
is being prepared to conduct a field study which will enable
the investigator to gather pertinent data under actual operat-
ihg conditions.
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Project 3AO2560lA811, MILITARY MEDICAL RESEARCH PROGRAM S. E. ASIA

Work U0, Pro gram, Su a, R iR M Roonoscs

Worak U 305, Tropical and Subtropical Military Medical ResearchProgram, SEA, WRAIR - Zoonoses,

Investigators. I
Principal: COL S. G. Asbill, VC; A. D. Alexander, Ph.D.; M. Rogul,

Ph.D.; CPT S. Green, MSC
Associate: A. Warner, Jr.; S. Schwarting, M.S.; R. D'Agostino, SP5;

J. Brendle, SP4

Description.

Major objectives are to evaluate real or potential military signif-
icance of selected zoonoses, to characterize etiologic agents, to
define epidemiological factors, and to establish methods of diagnosis,
treatment, and control.

Progress.

1. Antileptospiral Drug Screening.

An in vivo procedure to screen drugs for antileptospiral

activity was developed previously (Annual Report 1966-67). The test
system was a predictable 5-7 day fatal disease in 22-25 day hamsters
infected with canicola or bataviae. Infection was initiated by i.p.

inoculation of a known number of organisms in supernatant fluid from
a 10% suspension of infected hamster liver. Test drugs in a peanut
oil base were administered s.c. and per os in a single dose 48 hours

postinfection. Three doses, 640, 160, 40 mg/Kg of drugs were tested,
each i•, five hamsters. Determination of drug activity was based on
survival of infection or significant increase in mean survival time.

This test procedure was used to screen 190 compounds selected
and submitted by the Department of Medicinal Chemistry, WRAIR. Mino-
cycline (87781A) was active at all dose levels; all animals treated
were cured. Nine other compounds had equivocable activity manifest
by sporadic survival cf treated animals. These compounds will be
rechecked.

2. Leptospirosis Surveillance.

Single or paired sera from individuals of a marine company,

3rd Division (Khe Sann) and a company of 199th Light Infantry Brigade
(Long Binh) under surveillance for leptospirosis for periods of 7 and
13 weeks respectively were submitted by the U. S. Army Medical Research
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Team (WRAIR), Vietnam, for confirmatory leptospirosis serological tests.
The two companies' sera were examined by conventional microscopic-
agglutination, slide, and hemolytic test (HL) procedures. HL titers
of 1:160 or greater were seen in sera from 5 of 52 marines. There was

A",i only one rise in titer, the remainder were stationary titers. Two of
4 • the reactors were positive by microscopic-agglutination and/or slide

agglutination tests; one soldier had microscopic-agglutination test
titer of 1:100, but was negative with 2 other procedures. There were,
therefore, a total of 6 reactors in this group. In only one case could
the reactions (by HL test only) be related to the surveillance period.
Other titers may have been incited by previous exposures.

Nine of second serum samples from 90 subjects of the 199th Infantry
Company had HL titers of 1:160. Three of these had partial or ques-
tionable microscopic-agglutination test titers. All were negative with
the slide test. In this series, as in the Khe Sanh Marine series,

-i microscopic-agglutination and slide test findings failed to establish
the occurrence of infections during the surveillance periods.

Single convalescent sera from 31 and paired acute and convalescent
sera from 27 leptospirosis cases in military personnel in Vietnam were
submitted by the 9th U. S. Army Medical Laboratory for additional tests
with standard agglutination technics. The laboratory diagnoses at the

* 9th U. S. Army Medical Laboratory were established on the basis of
: hemolytic tests. Miuroscopic-agglutination test results affirmed HL test

findings in 53 of the 58 patients. In the series containing paired sera,
significant titer rises were demonstrated in 24 patients. One patient
had a high stationary titer. Agglutinin titers ranged from 1:100 to
1:25,600. The distribution of titers in convalescent specimens was as
follows: 1:100 - 12, 1:400 - 12, 1:1600 - 23, 1:6400 - 7, 1:25,600 - 1.
The distribution of predominant antibody reactions for this series of
cases, as well as for 29 patients tested in the previous year, is shown
in Table 1.

Table 1 - Distribution of Predominant Antibodies in Lepto-
spirosis Cases Occurring in Troops in Vietnam

Predominant Reactions No. of Cases
to Test Antigens FY '67 FY '6R Total

bebdomadis group 7 5 12
pyrogenes group 4 3 7
1cterohaemorrhagiae 4 5 9
bataviae 3 5 8

*• avanica group 1 5 6
grippotyphosa 2 3 5
autumnalis-pomona 2 5 7
canicola 1 3 4
australis 3 3
hyos 2 2
butembo 1 1
multiple* 4 14 18

Total 29 5 3 82

Multiple reaction to same titer to 2 or more antigens.
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The diversity of agglutinin responso in patients was again apparent
in the serums submitted from the 9th U. S. Army Medical Laboratory and
provided evidence that infections were incurred by a large variety of
serotypes. Notwithstanding the different antibody response, one of the
antigens used in the microscopic-agglutination test -- a biflexa strain,
Patoc -- elicited presence of antibodies in all but 5 of 53 patlents
positive in microscopic-agglutination tests. Serum from one of the
cases positive on HL gave a positive reaction with patoc but not with
other agglutinating antigens.

The sera from 57 of 58 cases were also tested with 41 sets of pooled
microscopic-agglutinating antigens which are commercially available.
Plate test and microscopic-agglutination test findings in 53 patients
were consistent. Sera from 50 patients were positive on both tests;
3 patients were negative on both tests. In 3 cases plate tests were
negative, whereas, microscopic-agglutination tests were positive. On
the other hand, sera from two of the cases negative in latter procedure
gave positive reactions with the plate tests. These findings would
support the use of the plate test antigens for diagnosis of leptospirosis
cases in operational area laboratories.

Two strains isolated from soldiers by the 9th U. S. Army Medical
Laboratory were identified to be members of the pyrogenes and hebdomadis
groups. One of the strains was isolated from a patient with classic
renal-hepatic signs. This patient was subsequently evacuated to WRGH,
where a second isolate was obtained from the urine approximately 3
months after disease onset, during the convalescent period. The strain
was recovered by direct cultivation of a mid-stream urine sample in
5-Fluorouracil leptospiral media. Parallel attempts to recover lepto-
spirosis by hamster inoculation methods were unsuccessful.

Laboratory diagnosis of leptospirosis has also been established
from 2 cases seen in CONUS Army hospitals in recent returnees or
evacuees from Vietnam.

During the period of this report 50 leptospiral isolates obtained
during the course of epidemiological studies in Malaysia were submitted
for identification. These isolates were related to types previously
found in Malaysia.

One of the representative strains of isolates from Malaysia with
distinct serological properties was definitively identified to be a new
serotype in the autumnalis group.

Twelve isolates obtained from human cases in Malaysia by the Virus
Laboratory, IMR, Kuala Lumpur, were identified by serogroup as follows:
hebdomadis - 2, icterohemorrhagiae - 2, pyrogenes - 3, canicola - 1,
autumnalis - 3, and pomona - 1

3. Melioidosis.

a. Serological studies. Support of melioidosis laboratory
diagnostic services of the Armed Forces Medical Laboratories in S. E.
Asia as well as in CONUS was continued. These services included prepara-
tion, standardization, and submission of serological diagnostic reagents;
development of improved procedures for primary isolation of cultures;
provision of Standing Operating Procedures for the use of these reagents
and for isolation and identification of the etiologic agent; and conduct
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of bacteriological and serological procedures on specimens submitted
for laboratory diagnosis or for confirmation of findings in Afted
Forces laboratories. In addition, tests were done on "follow-up"
samples from previously proved cases.

During the period of this report, serological or cultural, or
both types of specimens from approximately 510 subjects were tested.
Laboratory confirmation of melioidosis was established for 40 melio-
idosis cases in U. S. Armed Forces personnel in Southeast Asia. The
diagnosis in 18 cases was confirmed bacteriologically. Laboratory
diagnosis in the other 22 cases was established serologically by the
demonstration in single, paired, or serial serum samples of significant
antibody titers in both hemagglutination (1:40 or greater) and comple-
ment-fixation tests--1:8 or greater). The serological diagnosis of 16
other patients whose sera were reactive by one test only or reactive
at low titers in both tests were considered to be equivocable.1' A total of 89 such cases have now been affirmed or established
by this laboratory since February 1965. Check tests are now in

progress on serum samples from approximately 70 cases that were diag-
nosed at the 9th U. S. Army Medical Laboratory in Vietnam.

Approximately 115 cultures in the stock collection of P. Eseudo-
mallei were freeze-dried.

Significant serological reactions were demonstrated in 5 laboratory
* personnel working with Pseudomonas pseudomallei -- 3 at a U. S. Naval

Medical Laboratory in Vietnam, . at Parke Davis, and 1 at WRAIR. There
was bacteriological or clinical evidence of infection in WRAIR and Parke
Davis reactors. The Navy subjects have clinical signs of illness and
are being studied further.

b. Selective Media for P. pseudomallei. Brain heart infusion
agar containing 3% glycerol, 10 U of penicillin and 100 U of polymyxin
per ml has been recommendeO as a selective media for the isolation of
P. pseudomallei. This medium was reevaluated for possible inhibitory
growth affects on P. pseudomallei strains. Tests were conducted with
seven strains selected on the basis of varying antibiotic susceptibili-
ties. Each of the organisms was suspended to a standard density of
approximately 106 organisms per ml. Ten-fold dilutions were prepared
and 3 terminal dilutions estimated to contain 1 to 100 organisms were
plated in triplicate in both test antibiotic media and in optimum
growth media. There was no remarkable difference in counts in the two

* media.
The same test procedur.e was used to evaluate the potential useful-

ness of a commercially available antibiotic additive VCN Inhibitor
(vancomycin 3.0 ug/ml, colistin 7.5 ug/ml, nystatin 12.5 U/ml) used
for selective isolation for Meningococcus sp. Nutrient agar medium con-
taining VCN did not inhibit the growth of P. pseudomallei.
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c. Genetic studies. Studies on the nucleic acid character-
istics aid i a-s ant.gonioi of r. psewdowallei wcre continucd.
The objectives of these studies were to resolve questions on the
epidemiology of melioidosis and the ecology of P. pseudomallei.

Previous attempts to hybridize nucleic acids of Pseudomonas pseudo-
mallei and Actinobacillus mallei together and with other organisms were
desc-ibed in WRAIR Annual Research Progress Report 1967. Nucleic acids
were attached to membrane filters and hybridized according to the method
of Denhardt (1966). The most specific temperature of incubation appeared
to be 720C. Under these conditions, genetic relatedness was not quanti-
tatively reproducible. The amount of single stranded deoxyribonucleic
acid (DNA) was monitored by radioactivity and phosphorus determinations.
It was founid that DNA was eluted from the filters in unpredictable amounts
during overnight incubation. It was presumed that the high heat of incu-
bation was eluting the DNA from the membrane filters. New conditions
were imposed to lower the temperature of renaturation by combining the
Denhardt method with that of Legualt-Demare (1967) who used the denaturant
dimethyl sulfoxide (DMSO). The same method of DNA retention was used as
before, but the filters and radioactive DNA were incubated in 2 SSC
(SSC = 0.15 M NaCl - 0.015 M sodium citrate) containing 30% DMSO. The
optimal renaturation temperature was determined by incubation at five
degree increments of temperature between 45 and 650 C. It was found
that the most specific binding occurred at 6000.

Again the results were not reproducible. By applying radioactive
DNA to the filters and performing phosphate determinations, it became
evident that DNA was still eluting from the filters in unpredictable
amounts during overnight incubation. Therefore, the most logical method
of computing homologies was to determine the amount of radioactive DNA
hybridizing with the DNA attached to the filters, comparing DNA annealed
to DNA retained on the filter. Even this was not satisfactory.

In fable 2, the results of hybridization tests with millipore filters
(MPF) using radioactive DNA from P. pseudomallei 4845 and phenotypically
similar organisms were compared. Micrococcus lysodeikticus was used as
a genetically nonrelated control because its overall DNA base composition
is similav to P. pseudomallei.

It was evident that three groups of organisms did have some DNA
homology when the results were compared to P. pseudomallei annealing to
M. lysodeikticus DNA. It is also obvious that the non-specific aggre-
gation in 2 SSC + 30% DMSO is greatly diminished as compared to 2 SSC
alone. At best, these results could only be used as a screening test
to demon, trate relatedness. The most reactive DNA came from P. pseudo-
mallei, as well as A. mallei and P. multivorans.

The agar column technique of McCarthy and-Bolton (1963) was then
used to quantify the nucleic acid homologies of these organisms. This
technique afforded an opportunity of examining the heat elution profile
of the hybridized nucleic acid. To this end native DNA from P. kseudo-
mallei was dissolved in solvents of different salt concentratlons with
and without DMSO. The solutions were heated gradually and changes in
optical density were recorded.
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Table 2. Determinations of Nucleic Acid Homologies on MPF*

% Relatedness to P. pseudomalloi 4845 +

Strain 

Preincubation 
Medium 

Preincubation 
Medium + 30% DMSO

P. pseudomallei 4845 100 100 100 100

P. pseudomallei 1691 122 123

P. pseudomallei 295 79.1 91.9 120 347

A. mallei 3873 132

A. mallei 4 170

P. aeruginosa 13.9 6.5 0.7 0.6

P. multivorans 382 40.5 51.6 19.7 18.4

P. fluorescens A 5.6 7.1 0.1 0.1

P. fluorescens B 0.4 0.05

P. acidovorans 7.0 6.3 1.2 0.8

P. putida 4.1 0.5 1.0

C. janthinum 1.3 0.2

C. violaceum 2.5 1.7

C. amethystinum 1.8 1.7

C. lividum 2.3 2.8

A lignieresii 0.8 1.2 0.4 0.3

A. equuli 1.6 l.f

M. lysodeikticus 9.3 19.9 0.4 1.3

* Annealing in preincubation medium (PM) was performed at 72C; PM + 30% DMSO
at 60C overnight. Ratio of radioactive DNA to DNA originally retained on
filter is 1:50.

+ Relatedness is derived by determining dpm perug DNA retained on filter
after incubation and dividing by dpm perug of homologous reaction.
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Table 3. Range of P. pseudomallei DNA Denaturation Temperatures
as Determined by flyperchromicity in Various Solvents

Tempcxature of
Solvent Initial Hyperchromicity Final Hyperchromicity

-_- C
0.01 SSC 56 77
0.1 SSC 72 88
0.01 SSC + 30% DMSO 51 65
0.1 SSC + 30% DMSO 6L, 76

The ranges between the temperatures of initial and final rise of
hyperchromicity are analogous to the temperatures of initiai dnd complete
denaturation of DNA. Because the agar column matrix melts at 750C, we
chose 0.01 SSC + 30% DMSO as our eluant for the hybridized DNA's. The
temperature spread was 140C and the approximate mid-point of thermal
denaturation was 580c.

Having determined the denaturation conditions, attention was directed
to the optimal renaturation conditions of DNA. The most specific tempera-
ture of renaturation in 2 SSC is believed to occur approximately 250C
below the Tm determined in 1 SSC. Nucleic acids with 70% guanine + cytosine
would theoretically best renature at 740C (Marmur and Doty, 1961). To test
this hypothesis, renaturations were carried out in 2 SSC and 2 SSC contain-
ing 30% DM1SO at various temperatures. The technique is similar to that of
McCarthy and Bolton except that the hybridized DNA in agar was transferred
to a heat regulated chromatography column and washed with 200 ml of incu-
bation fluid at incubation temperature to remove non-specifically bound
DNA. A final wash of 10 ml was used to monitor leakage. The temperature
was droeaed to 440C and elution of the specific hybridized material was
done in 10 ml washes of 0.01 SSC containing 30% DMSO and raising the tempera-
ture every 10 minutes in 20C increments up to 740C.

Table 4 is concerned with the homologous hybridization of P. pseudomallei
4845. This table presents the percent of annealing and elution midpoint
(Em) of the hybrids in 2 SSC and 2 SSC + 30% DMSO at various renaturation
temperatures.

The elution midpoint is the temperature at which 50% of the hybridized
radioactive DNA is eluted. It is analogous to the Tm. In 2 SSC the Em's
did not even approximate the Tm of the native DNA. Secondly, at 60°and
650C M. Ivsodeikticus DNA would appear to have a 35% and 17% genetic homology
when compared to P. pseudomallci normalized to 100%. Considering other
taxonomic criteria, we cannot accept this as genetic homology. In 2 SSC
containing 30% DMSO, the Eim approximates the Tm of native DNA over a wide
range of incubation temperatures and the amount of non-specific binding
of •. lysodeikticus was consistently very low. The renaturation solvent
of choice was 2 SSC + 30% DMSO. 670C was chosen es the most specific andrestrictive temperature of renaturation and 0.01 SSC + 30% DMSO was the
cluant. These conditions were used to deternine the genetic relatedness
of P. pseudomallei, A. malleband P. multivorans.
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Table 5. Quantitation of Nucleic Acid Htomologies in Agar Columns

Per Cent Relatedness to:
P. pseudomallei 4845. A. mallei 3873

P. pseudomallei 4845 .llomologous 83.8 + 2.1

P. pseudomallei 1691 93.4t 6.2 83.1 t 3.3

A. mallei 3873 78.4 + 8.8 Homologous
++A. mallei 4 79.3 +3.7 86.3 t 1.8

P. multivorans 249 18.9 + 0.6 27.2 + 2.3

P. multivorans 85 11.9 +1.4 19.6

P. multivorans 59 7.5 + 1.9 10.7 +- 3.5
+ +

M. lysodeikticus 1.9 - 0.4 1.4 - 0.1

*Relatedness is expressed as perceeotage of heterologous binding when
homologous binding is normalized to 100%. Results are presented as the
mean and standard deviation of at least two determinations.
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Radioactive DNA from P. pseudomallei 41845 and A. mallei 3873 were
both used as references for nucleic acid hoiiologies. As anticipated
from the membrane filter experiments (Table 1) the DNA from P. pseudo-
mallei and A. mallei were highly reactive with each other (Table 5).
P. multivorans strains had DNA homologies of 7 to 19% with P. pseudo-
mallel 4-845 and 10 to 27% with A. mallei 3873. Calculations of te
Em elicited almost the same temperatures for P. pseudomallei strains
and A. mallei strains even in reciprocal hybrTdizations. The Em of
P. mtultvorans strains when hybridized with P. pseudomallei and A.
mallei was consistently 3 to 40C below the reference strains.

These results are consistent with he physiological and serologi-
cal data previously accumulated by other workers in substantiating
the genetic relatedness of Pseudomonas pseudomallel and Actinobacillus
mallei. In addition, we have corroborated Stanier's opinion (1966)
tTit P. multivor-ans is somewhat genetically related to both of thesei organTsmis.

In our hands, nucleic acid homologies on MPF could not be used
as a quantitative test for genetic relatedness but could be used as
a qualitative screening test.

The hybridization of nucleic acids of high guanine and cytosiRe
(GC) content presents special problems. The temperatures of denatur-
ation and renaturation are proportional to the increase in GC of the
DNA. In order to overcome this problem DMSO was added to lower the
temperatumes of denaturation and renaturation and still maintain
specificity.

d. Intra-strai-n growth inhibition of P. pseudomallei. The
ability cf strains of P. Mseudomallei to inhibit one another has been
previously reported in WRAIR Annual Report 1966-67. The strains could
be divided into two groups. One group was inhibitory to all strains.
The other group was not inhibitory. Inhibition was correlated with
the ability to produce alkaline conditions in agar media.

Fluid was expressed from agar cultures of inhibitor strains. The
3 lpH was found to be approximately pH 8.6. Wahba agar media was made

up and bufferea to pH 8.6 with Tris-H4l. All P. pseudomallei scrains
were capable of growing at this pH; thus, ruling out pH as an isolated
inhibitory phenomenon.

Agar cultures of inhibitors were chloroformed and scraped. The
plates were then treated as follows: series 1 - no treatment; series
2 - flooded with Tris buffer pH 6.6, drained and dried; series 3 -
flooded with 0.2% pronase in 0.1l CaC1l2 pH 8.6 (Tris buffer soln),
drained and dried; series 4 - flooded with 0.2% trypsin in pil 8.6 Tris
buffer soln, drained and dr.id. P. psudo iallei strains were streaked

j at right angles to the original culture stre.aks. Pronrse was found to
reverse inhibition almost cocpietely. Tryp.Iin was less effective.
These results suggested that the inhibitor may have been a protein or
peptide.
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Wahba agar media was made up with 0.6% Difco agar and another
set with 0.3% agarose. luiid was expressed from inhibitor cultures
of both media. As yet, the expresscd fluids from either media have
not been shown to inhibit agar cultures of the organisms. It is
assumed that this is either a matter of an inability to concentrate
the inhibitory substance or that the inhibitory substance was retained
by the agar and agarose ratrix. The collapsed agnr was placed in
petri dishes and overlayed with a fresh agar preparation. This ro.w-
bination did demonttrate inhibition. Therefore, we do know that
enough inhibitor is retained in the matrix to be demonstrable. However,1hen the collapsed agar was placed in bored out portions of fresh agar
media, it did not inhibit the growth of subsequent bacteria in its
immediate vicinity. This indicates that inhibition is concentration
dependent.

During the course of this study it was noticed that some of the
strains which were originally designated as inhibitors had lost their
inhibitory properties on repeated subculture and cloning. The non-
inhibitors never reverted to inhibitors. Finally, inhibition and
alkalinity were correlated with smooth phase organisms. Noninhibition
and acid production in Wahba agar was associated with rough looking
colonies. The distinction between rough and smooth was most apparent
on Difco brain heart infusion agar containing 3.0% glycerol. The
correlation between rough dissociants and acid substance(s) production
ard smooth with alkaline has previously been noted by Nicholl (1932).
We have not found this correlation in broth cultures.

This antagonism is reminiscent of the work of W. Braun (Bacterial
Genetics, 2nd ed., 1965). He found that smooth cultures of Brucella
abortus secreted large amounts of alanine which was toxic to smooth and
rough strains. The rough strains were more resistant than the smooth,
but still susceptible to inhibition. None of our results negate this
possibility. The reversal of inhibition by proteolytic enzymes may
possibly be due to the detoxifying ability of the protein properties
of the enzymes rather than their specific enzymatic character.

We are presently investigating expressed fluids from cultures grown
on protein-fr-e media. An attempt is being made to determine a differ-
ence in amino acid secretions of inhibitory and non-inhibitory cultures.
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Summarn' and Conclusions.

1. Antileptospiral Drug Screening.

A previously-developed in vivo drug scrccning system was used to
test 190 compounds selected by the Department of Medicinal Chemistry,
WRAIR. One compound, minocycline, had antileptospiral. activity at all
test dose levels.

2. Le•tospirosis Surveillance.

Serological tests were done on subjects of 2 companies in Vietnam
under surveillance for leptospirosis. Occurrence of infections during
the surveillance period could not be affirmed by standard reference
tests for leptospirosis. Reactions in conventional agglutination tests
were seen in approximately 2% of 142 subjects. These antibodies may
have reflected previous exposures to infection.

Serological studies employing microscopic and macroscopic agglu-
tination tests were done on single, paired, or serial serum samples
from 58 cases of leptospirosis diagnosed at the 9th U. S. Army Medical
Laboratory. Tests affirmed 9th U. S. Army Medical Laboratory findings
in 55 of 58 patients. The diversity of agglutinin responses in patients
provided evidence that infections were incurred by a large variety of
Sserotypes. The close correlation of macroscopic test findings with
other procedures served to support the use of these tests in operational
area laboratories. The serological studies provided additional evidence
of the usefulness of a biflexa strain antigen (in microscopic-aggluti-
nation tests) for Cotecting antibodies provoked by diverse types.

Culture typing tests were done on 50 strains isolated in Malaysia
to support epidemiological studies by USAMRU in Kuala Lumpur. The
strains were related to types previously found in this country. A
strain submitted previously was identified as a new serotype.

3. Melioidosis.

a. Serological studies. Armed Forces laboratories in South-
east Asia as well as CONUS were supported by provision of serological
diagnostic reagents and by conduct of bacteriological and serological
tests on specimens for laboratory diagnosis. Forty melioidosis cases
In U. S. Armed Forces personnel in Southeast Asia were confirmed or
established by laboratoiy tests. There were 18 other possible cases.
To date a total of 89 cases have been established by laboratory tests
at WRAIR. Sera from an additional 70 cases diagnosed at the 9th U. S.
Army Medical Laboratory are being checked.

ClCnl.ection of P. pseudomallei stock cultures of approximately 115
strains from various sources have been freeze-dried.

Serological evidence of melioidosis have been elicited in 5 labora-
tory personnel from 3 different laboratories handling P. pseudomallei.[
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b. Selective media for P. pseudorallei. A V¥2 redium (varico-
mycin 3.0 ug/ml, colistin 7.5 ug/ml, nystatin 12.5 U/ml) used for
Meningococcus sp. could also be used for primazy isolation of P. pseudo-
mallei. A 3% glycerol brain heart infusion medium containing 10 U of
penicillin and 100 U of polymnyxin per ml was reevaluated and found to
have no growth inhibitory properties for P. pseudomallei.

c. Genetic studies. The genetic relatedness of P. pseudomallel
to phenotypically similar species and intra-species strain antagonism
was studied. Nucleic acid homologies demonstrated a high degree of
genetic homology between P. pseudomallei and A. mallei. P. multivorans
strains were also found to be related to both of these organisms in the
range of 7 to 27% genetic homology.

The specificity of nucleic acid hybridizations of DNA containing
large amounts of guanine and cytosine was investigated. It was found
that DMSO was needed to lower the temperature of renaturation and in-
crease the specificities of this test.

d. Intra-Strain Growth Inhibition of P. pseudomallei. The use
of bacteriocins as a tool in the epidemiology of P. pseudomallei does
not seem feasible. The strains studied could be separated into two
groups. One group inhibited the growth of all strains. The other group
did not cause any inhibition. Inhibition was associated with smooth
type colonies which caused the production of alkaline conditions in
Wahba agar. Non-inhibitors were rough variants which produced acid
conditions in agar media.
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homologies among Pseudomonas pseudomallei, Actinobacillus mallei and
phenotypically similar origanisms. Bacteriological Proceedings, 1968.

2. M. Rogul, S. R. Schwarting, and A. D. Alexander. Inhibition of
Pseudomonas pseudomallei by strains of the same species. Bacteriological
Proceedings, 1968.
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Project 3AO25601A811 1IILITARY MEDICAL RESEARCH PROGRAMI S. E. ASIA

Task 02, Tropical and Subtropical Military Medical Research

Work Unit 308, Prophylactic use of gamma globulin to prevent
infectious hepatitis

Investigators.
Principal: LTC Marcel E. Conrad, MC
Associate: CPT Bertranm F. Felsher, MC, CPT George M. Bernier, MC,

Joseph D. Boggs, M.D., Hans F. Smetana, M.D., and
MSG Allen A. Young.

Description.

Gamma globulin has been used in both civilian and military popula-
tions to prevent the occurrence of infectious hepatitis. Scrutiny of
the incidence of hepatitis in troops receiving prophylactic injections
of gamma globulin has failed to provide convincing evidence that it
has reduced the incidence of disease. A double blinded clinical study
was initiated to permit evaluation of the effectiveness of U. S. gamma
globulin in the prevention of hepatitis in U. S. Forces stationed in
Asia.

Despite many reports of isolation of a virus from materials ob-
tained from patients with infectious hepatitis, there is no convincing
evidence that the causative organism of infectious hepatitis has been
cultivated. Studies were initiated to obtain materials from patients
with infectious hepatitis and prove that they are infective so that
these specimens can be distributed to various laboratories attempting
to cultivate and identify the virus. It is postulated that the avail-
ability of materials from single sources and their distribution to
many laboratories i~ill provide the best opportunity to cultivate the
causative organism of disease and hopefully lead to the production of
a vaccine for the prevention of hepatitis.

Progress

During 1964 a program was initiated by the U. S. Amy to immunize
all military personnel stationed in the Far East and Southeast Asia
with gamma globulin to reduce the incidence of infectious hepatitis.
Soldiers were injected with 10 ml of 16 per cent human serum garrma
globulin shortly after arrival overseas and again five months later.
It w:as hoped that this would produce passive immunity anainst hepatitis
and that active iruunity would develop through a subclinical infection.
The escalation of the conflict in Vietnam increased the number of troops
statiened in Asia and markedly reduced the amount of garn, globulin
available in national stockpiles. During 1965, the recommendod dose
of gacua globulin was reduced to 5 ml tice during a one year tour in
Asia and during 1966 the recornendation wias made that the reduced dose
be administered only to soldiers assigned to units with a continued
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high incidence of hepatitis. Examination of the incidence of
hepatitis reported from both Korea and Vietnam showed a marked and
sustained reduction in the incidence of hepatitis from 1964-7 when
compared to previous intervals. However, this reduction in inci-
dence occurred several months before the initiation of tle gamma
globulin prophylactic program and could not be attributed to it.
In addition, the incidence remained low f*llowing reduction in both
the dose of gamma globulin and the number of troops included in the
immunization program. This information and the relatively limited
availability of gamma globulin made it desirable to ascertain the
effectiveness of gamma globulin administration in a controlled study.

During May 1967 a field study was initiated in Korea in which "1
soldiers assigned PCS to EUSA were given various doses of gamma
globulin or placebo upon arrival and again five months later. Sol-
diers receive either: (1) 10 ml of 16 per cent human serum gamma
globulin (20 per cent); (2) 5 ml of gamma globulin and 5 ml of an
albumin-sucrose-potassium glutamate solution (20 per cent); (3) 2 ml
of gamma globdlin and 8 ml of control material (20 per cent) or (4)
10 ml of the placebo injection (40 per cent). All materials must
be characterized for antibodies against known bacteria and viruses
and for fragmentation and content of various gamma globulin com-
ponents. Selection of soldiers for each injection is made based upon
the last integer of their military serial number. The various ma-
terials used for Injection are bottled in 10 ml containers marked
with the ten integers, 0 through 9. Two integers are used for each
material containing the various quantities of gamma globulin; (1),
(2) and (3) above and four integers are utilized for control ma-
terial. Each soldier receives the contents of a bottle labeled with
a number matching the last number in his serial number upon arrival
in the aerial port of debarkation in Korea and again in medical
military dispensaries throughout Korea five months later. All cases
of suspected hepatitis are evacuated to one of two military hospitals
in Korea where the diagnosis is evaluated by both clinical and
laboratory studies. Each documented case of hepatitis is verified
as a study patient by maintenance of central immunization files at
the aerial port of debarkation. It is believed that between 50,000
and 100,000 man years of study will be required to document the
value or limitations of gamma globulin in the prevention of infect-
ious hepatitis. During the period May 1967 through fl-ay 1968, 50,000
soldiers have received their initial immunizations. Icteric hepa-
titis is occurring in soldiers receiving materials labeled with all
ten integers. The possibility that gamma globulin provides limited
protection for less than five months is being considered in the
study. However in~sufficient information is available at present
to make conclusions regarding this possibility. Lastly, it is pos-
sible that the etiologic agent of bepatitis in Korea is different
frog that in the U. S. This would make U. S. obtained gamma globu-
lin ineffective to prevent hepatitis incurred b•y U. S. military
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forces in Korea. The epidemiologic background of each soldier with
hepatitis is under investigation to ascertain if selected portions
of the U. S. population are more susceptible to hepatitis. Prelim-
inary data indicate that most soldiers with hepatitis list rural
home addresses. This might indicate that urban U. S. populations
are relatively immune to hepatitis contracted in Korea; presumably
becar:se they were exposed to this "viral illness" at an earlier
period of life. Lifelong geographical histories are being obtained
from each patient and from a randomly selected population of well
soldiers to ascertain if this can be documented. Establishment of
an "immune" group among U. S. soldiers would permit more catholic
interpretation of observations.

Studies are being performed at the Illinois State Penitentiary
in collaboration with Dr. Joseph D. Boggs of N~orthwestern University.
Potentially infectious materials from patients with documented infec-
tious hepatitis are being administered to volunteers. Each patient
is hospitalized and carefully controlled clinical and laboratory tests
are performed to ascertain if the volunteer develops hepatitis.
Blood, urine and feces are collected before the administration of
test materials and are stored at -800 C. until the corpletion. of
studies. Materials from subjects developing hepatitis are selected
and divided into small aliquots for distribution to laboratories
attempting to (1) Isolate the virus of hepatitis; (:!) develop anti-
body tests to identify the disease (3) produce the 6isease in animals
to obviate the need for human studies. During this fiscal year serum
was provided by Dr. Krugman from children with hepatitis at the
Willowbrook School on Long Island. Oral administration of small ali-
quots of serum produced clinical hepatitis in adult volunteers;
whereas randomly selected volunteers who received control material
did not develop any evidence of hepatitis. The specimens collected
in this successful study will be prepared for distribution to various
laboratories within the next few months. It is hoped that the isola-
tion of identical virus in several laboratories and the fulfillment
of Koch's postulates with these isolates will permit identification
of the causative agent of hepatitis and ultimately provide a vaccine
to prevent the disease.

Summary and Conclusions

A double blinded field study was initiated in Korea by a WRAIR
te.. to evaluate the usefulness of gamma globulin in the prevention
of infectious hepatitis. This team has completed the first of three
years of anticipated operation. The occurrence of hepatitis among
volunteers has provided materials for distribution to laboratories
attempting to isolate the causative agent of hepatitis.

Publications.

None.
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14roject 3A25601AS16 MILITARY MEDICAL KATERIEL

Tesk 01, Military Medical Materiel

Work Unit 205, Military Medical Materiel

iI InvuLigators"

friuwipal: CDL Edward C. Knoblock, MSC
Leo Kazyak, CS 13
Lariesa de Baare, M.D.
CPT Roger L. Garrett, MSC

Associate: Robert Permlsohn, GS 09
SFC Ralph B. Will
Jean Lewis, GS 05
SP 4 Malcolm Cuilheau

Betcription.

This project is designed to eve luate new concepts of tiateriel develop-
sent for incorporation into the medical laboratories, or for the overall
benefit of the Army Kedical Department. Progreua Include an it-house effort
for Instrumental and technique Inprovemnnts end an evaluation service for
coordinating developmental contracts within the Medical Research and Develop-
mant program.

I. Automated analytical texicole: In the Interest of Drug Netabo-
lisa and Analytical Toxicology, new procedures are developed, techniques
are adapted, and eqkupment is adified to meet the requiraments for drug
detection and distrilvtion studies. Further developments directly corcern-
In military operations vere undertaken with evaluaticn of prepared kits
for laboratory use and development effort to provide for pure water prepare-
tiou under field conditlons.

a. Development of laboratory automation contlnues to dominate the
activ*tles of this task. One of the most xignificant accomplishments in
this regard vas the modification of the gas chromatograph to operate eom-
pletely unattended. With the Barber-Colemu automatic injector system,
saiples ent'.red the gas hromatograph by remote control* and the data out-
put was collected, digitixed an•d punched on IM cards automatically.
"RecyclinCg of the system was governed by A contrl module and timer vhich
could be pro-srt to any deslreJ interval. The apparatus performtd so offec-
ttvely that further madtilcations were made to accommodate a second gas
chromatograph ti douLle the eApshility. Upon co~apletion of the present

earte of tests designed to dateorine the total perforvance characteristics
of the apparatus, this equipment will be utilised in drug studies lt ended
to support the F..d and Drug Invtsiaptcion of the ef:ctivemss of brand

•1m1
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name drugs versus the same co:.xounds commercially avallable uneler generic
names. Drug distribution stul.es, pertinent to military medicines will
be one of the more irportant aspects of this investigatio,.

b. Recently, a computer programs developed and used by this labora-
tory for ultraviolet spectra Identification of compounds of toxicological
interest, was modified for the IBM 360 Model-30 computer. The purpose of
this endeavor was to provide the Toxicology Section of the Armed Forces
Institute of Pa~thology with the facility for rapid search of ultraviolet
spEcLra compiled for the Identification and quantification of suspect com-
pounds encountered in toxic logical analyses. Further distribution of this
program to other Army Area Medical Laboratories is intended as soon as com-
puter facilities become avcilable to these installation3. Other compu er
programs will be avwl$abl,' as well for distribution, and new programs will
be constamtly under development to •mprove the precision and accuracy of
laboratory procedures and to extend capabilities.

2. Evaluation of ix:kaged procedure esseiublies:

a. A simplified =Gtiod for routine blood chemistries, as supplied by
Bio-Dynamics, Inc., Indianapolis, Indiana, was evaluated from the potential
standpoint of use within the military hospitals. The "Unitest" system
Includes complete analytical assemblies for the analysis of whole blood or
serum for a number of components; nine were evaluated under this study.
They include: Total protein, total globulin, bilirubin, hemoglobin, blood
urea nitrogen (BUN), true glucose, total cholesterol, uric acid and alkaline
phosphAtase.

b. Each test was evaluated by performing 100 independent analyses on
serum standards (both normal and abnormal), and comparing the data with the
known values, and the values obtained vith the present methods used in this
laboratory. Factors including the variations due to individuals (i.e.,
technician, ), analytical kit lot numbers, different brands of serum stand-
*rds and shelf life were evaluated. Complete statistical analysis of the
data is currently being prepared. I

c. Results show the "!)nitest" system to be an excelltt series ofmethods for the rapid ant.' efficient performance of routine blood chemistries.

The values obtained for ea.h series were vithin an acceptable range for
analysis. Addftlonn.l favore.ble factors Include low cost par analysis, lack

of requistrwent for highly skrled technical personnel, favorr-abe shelf life
and light-weight and copactnezS. j

3. ReveloMen Sn prtoble vAter stil en Pro. ckaz1 ed intro'cnvis
L•sLiu'.o: The prepacttion of pac!,-tg cl dry chemicals for ruconstitutioo
of solutioes for intravenous use has ptroceeded to the flnl phases of labora-
tory ovalcation. Under cottract Ly Lhe Meical lesearch end Dovelopment
Ccwmrni, Becktan Instruments ho dcveloped c portable watcr distillation
system undar guidelInes provide.e by a 1:evnlopant ObJctive ititiated by
Special Forces requiramtnth. Thc distillotion unit, as provided~contaias
the folloving charscterfstics:
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a. Weight characteristics: The total weight of the assemblyinclud-
ing the distillation unit, autoclave and sterilization cans, and an initial
supply of "dry pack" chemicals for reconstitution into intravenous solutions,
is less than 30 pounds and can easily be carried as a back pack, or dropped
by parachute if necessary.

b. Materials: All components are of stainless steel or of approved

plastic compositions.

c. Rate of production of distilled water using a flame source at
18,000 BTU input exceeds one gallon per hour. On charcoal$ the still pro-
duces water at approximately one gallon per hour. Electrical heat may
also be used. A wood fire has been unsatislfactory since sufficient heat
transfer is not possible with this arrangement.

d. Quality control: A battery-operated monitor using the principles
of conductivity furnishes a continuous means for checking quality of the

water produced by the still. The monitor has both a visual blinking light
and an audio-alarm to indicate that water exceeds the proper limits of
safety. In evaluation tests this monitoring system has consistently oper-

has consistently met the specifications of the United States Pharmacopoeia

for water for injection. Any samples not meeting the requirements of
sterility have been traced to operator error.

e. Water source: The still has demonstrated satisfactory performance
from a wide variety of water sources which include sea water, raw river
water from highly polluted sources, diluted sewerage treatment influents,
and potable water supply. From these water sources, the distillation unit
has produced USP quality water with two minor exceptions. A water source
such as the sewerage which contains a high ammonia or urea content will not
remove the ammonia component. This problem is currently being evaluated
to determine the critical levels of these components. The second area of
concern was a demonstration that waters having a high organic content could
cause foaming that would contaminate the product. This concern has been
essentially eliminated by incorporation of a defoaming screen assembly over
the boiler component.

f. Terminal sterilization: The portable autoclave has proven to be
the largest technical problem. Plastic bags cannot be sterilized directly
in an autoclave without special considerations since the bags expand and
burst under normal autoclaving processes. A satisfactory method has been
devised however which allows processing of four one-liter units of solution.
Each bag is placed in a metal container which is sufficiently sealed to
prevent any air leaks and to securely enclose the bag. So long as h.is
geometry is maintained, the bags may be terminally sterilized to add further
assurance of safety. The autoclave operates on the same fuel sources as
described for the still with a one-hour sterilization cycle for the bags.
The autoclave and still, therefore, ar.. operating at the same production
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levels with four units of intravenous solutions being produced per hour,

g. Maintenance requirements: The components of the still and auto-
clave are so constructed that maintenance is very low and can be accom-
plished by any operator after simple instruction. Scaling of the boiler
has not been a problem$ even with sea water, due to the construction of
this stainless steel which expands and contrects sufficiently during oper-
ation to break scale loose. This is then carried away iii the waste compo-
nent.

h. Utility requirements: No plumbing connections needed. The unit
will operate from Lyster bags or any other water supply which will provide
cooling water and feed water. These may be improvised readily under most
any conditions where the still would logically be operated.

i. Solutions provided: Travenol Laboratories, under subcontract with
Beckman Instruments, have provided an improved plastic bag with a series of
five "dry pack" reagent assemblies. The five intravenous solutions which
are reconstituted have been submitted to the Food and Drug New Drug Develop-
ment Division (FDA) for approval for human use. These include the following:

NDA 16-673 5% Dextrose
NDA 16-677 0.9% Soditim Chloride
14DA 16-678 5% Dey" -se in 0.9%

SodAwn Chloride
NDA 16-692 M/6 Sodium Lactate Injection

NDA 16-694 107 Dextrose
The preliminary clinical ealuatlon date for the assemblies bave been provided
to FDA by the manufacturer. The effi.acy of the production of USP quality
water will be filed with the FDA as soon as the current series of evaluations
have been completed.

J. Evaluation of pre-production models: Three stills are currently
being evaluated as are thn five "dry pack" assemblies. Approximately two
hundred pyrogen tests have been used to evaluate the products. At this
preliminary stage it has been demonstrated that the distillation assembly
will produce USP quality water from highly contaminated water collected
from the Potorvic River with very high assurance of safety. Minor problems
in the prototype units have been assessed and can easily be overcome prior
to final-type fabrications. It would appear that most technical problems
have been overcome in developing a system for constitution of intravenous -
solutions under relatively primitive conditions. Training problems for
user personnel are considerably simplified and a variety of water sources
may be safely used.

Sumnmay and Conclusion.

In addition to other equipment that has been mcdified for computer
automation, the gas chromatograph provides a potential for the complete
systematic approach to autovAted analytical toxicology. If a small com-
puter could be obtained to operate "on line" with this system, analysis
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time could be reduced to a small fraction of what is now required. Off-
line computer processing by an independent data processing center has pro-
duced considerable delays which have reduced overall efficiency and offset
most of the time reduction accomplished by this laboratory automation
system.

Prepackaged procedural assemblies have been evalvated and have been

shown to perform well for clinical chemistry procedures-. These procedures
are especially appropriate for the small laboratory and for night emergency
applications.

A system for productior of pyrogen-free, sterile distilled water has
been developed by a commercial contract. Evaluation of pro-production
models has demonstrated that USP quality water may be produced under primi-
tive conditions from a variety of fuel sources and may be safely used to
reconstitute "dry pack" intravenous solution assemblies. Only minor prob-
lems remain before a production unit may be manufactured. Food and Drug
New Drug Development evaluations have been filed and are currently under
evaluation.

Putlications.

Kazyak, L.# Knoblock, E. C., and Permisohn, R. C. The Determination
of Combinations of Quinine, Chloroquine, and Pyrimethamina in Antimalarial
Therapy. Proc. Am. Chem. Soc.9 31 May 68, San Francisco, California
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Project 3A025601A821, COMBAT SURGERY

Task 01, Combat Surgery

Work Unit 120, Wound healing

Investigators.
Principal: LTC Teruo Matsumoto, MC

CPT Thomas B. Ducker, MC; BG George J. Hayes, MC ; CPT
Paul B. Lamborn, Jr., VC; CPT Henry B. Soloway, MC;
MAJ Donald R. Smith, MC**; COL Ludwig G. Kempe, MC**

Description.

1. Cyanoacrylate tissue adhesives. N-alkyl-alpha-cyanoacrylate
monomers are known for their ability to adhere to moist living tissue.
It was thought that the success of surgical application of cyanoacry-
late tissue adhesives depended on the development of new surgical
techniques suitable for use with the monomers, a simple method of
application, and the selection of a suitable monomer.

After intensive experimental work during the last year, butyl
and isobutyl cyanoacrylate monomers have been selected as ideal monomers
and aerosol tissue adhesive spray has be~en developed. Study was
focused on the (a) toxicity of propellant, (b) long-term effect on ix-

perimental animals in which various cyanoacrylate monomers were used,
(c) bacteriological characteristics of these monomers, and (d) other
tissue adhesive -- cross-linked gelatin compound.

2. Topical spray of antibiotics. The principal treatment of a
massive open wound in combat is debridement. However, in a military
situation, debridement may be delayed for a period of several hours to

days. A wound untreated for this length of time becomes infected.

There is no recommended treatment except dressing for the wound during
the delay period. The rationale for local use of antibiotics is that,
before debridement, large amounts of vascular dead tissue cannot de-

liver a systemic drug to the wound surface and, in addition, very high

levels of drug concentration can be attained at the wound surface. The 4
purpose of this work was to determine the efficacy of topical anti-
biotics sprayed on large contaminated crush wounds and to select the
best available antibiotic. During the current year the main effort was

concentrated on determining (a) time factor, (b) duse factor, and (c)
selection of antibiotics. In addition, the efficacy of systemic anti-
biotics was also evaluated.

*Director, Professional Service, Office of The Surgeon General,

Washington, D. C. 20315

**Neurosurgical Service, Walter Reed CGeneral Hospital, Walter Reed

Army Medical Center, Washington, D. C. 20012
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3. Evaluation of homologous alpha-alkyl-cyanoacrylates in skin
wound closures. The intention of this project is to evaluate the use
of methyl-2, n-butyl and isobutyl cyanoacrylates for closing skin
wounds. Silk suturing is used as the control for comparison.

4. Peripheral nerve injury. Studies are designed to improve the
repair of severed peripheral nerve and the functional result afl:er repair.

5. Peripheral nere injjries, nerve grafts. A two part study was
carxied out. Part I dealt with the best kind of graft and Part: II was
concerned with the maximum practical length of an irradiated graft in
chimpanzee.

6. Cerebral vascular injury. A study in monkeys to evaluate
methods of preserving cerebral blood flow in an injured cerebral vessel
has been carried out.

Progress.

1. Cyanoacrylate tissue adhesives.

a. Toxicity of propellant. Aerosol tissue adhesive spray intro-
duces a small amount of Freon into the body. This results from physical
trapping of Freon in the polymer film and not from any chemical change
in the monomer. Freon trapped in the polymer appeared to be absorbed
by the blood and eliminated from the lungs.

Histological and functional examinations of each organ
revealed no apparent pathology resulting from the use of Freons as
propellants; findings were similar to those in which the monomer was
sprayed by a nitrogen-activated spray gun.

b. Long-term effect on experimental animals in which various
cyanoacrylate monomers were used. (1) No tumor formation, either gross
or microscopic, was seen in a series of dogs followed up to two years.
(2) Similar results were found in rats and mice, as well as in the
following generation of rats born to treated animals. (3) Twenty-seven
dogs still alive show no symptoms or evidence of tumor formation at this
time.

c. Bacteriologic characteristics of these monomers. Bacterio-
logic studies indica,- that methyl, isobutyl, and normal butyl, cyano-
acrylate monomers have w...ther bacteriostatic nor bacteriocidal properties
for either vegetative or spore forms of Staphylococcus epidermidis,
Staphylococcus aureus, lactose-fermenting enterobacteria, Pseudomonas,
Clostridia, and group D Streptococcus.

d. Other tissue adhesive -- cross-linked gelatin compound. In an
experimental study in which we compared cros&-linked gelatin with cyano-
acrylate monomers as hemostatic agents and as tissue adhesives, we have
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found that cross-linked gelatin compound effectively controlled hemor-
rhage from experimental liver wounds, but the method of application of
this compound was complicated and time-consuming compaced t- that for

applying cyanoacrylate by aerosol spray. The tissue re: _-.: due to
cross-linked gelatin compound were more than those fourd in hepatic
tissue in which butyl cyanoacrylate was sprayed. The gelatin on the
wound surface disappeared from the body within six months, while butyl
cyanoacrylate polymer did not disappear from tissue within six months
after surgery.

2. Topical spray of antibiotics,

Oxytetracycline was topically sprayed on the contaminated crush
wounds of animals' thighs at various time intervals. The study indicated
that maximum effect of maintaining bacterial counts at low levels and
reducing the hazard of infection was obtained when the oxytetracycline
was sprayed within five minutes after injury, whereas minimum benefit
was noted from spraying the wounds with oxytetracycline four hours or
more after injury.

When Neosporin, 15 times the recommended dose, was used, the
mortality was the same as those experiments in which recommended dose
of oxytetracycline (200 times the minimal inhibitory concentration)
was sprayed.

3. Evaluation of homologous alpha-alkyl-cyanoacrylates in skin
wound closures. The datahave shown the three homologous glues to have
a higher tensile strength than sutures prior to five days postoperative.
The suture wounds, however, surpassed all three of the glued wounds
thereafter.

4. Peripheral nerve injury. Three important contributions:
(a) The proper size of a silastic cuff to fit over a repair has been
worked out in detail. This study was carried out after studies last
year showed the thin silastic as the best cuffing material. (b) Improv-
ing the functional result after nerve repair has been worked out by CPT
Dan Donaghue in a study on muscle rehabilitation. (c) Clinical trials
of the improved technique have been done in the hospital.

5. Peripheral nerve Injuries, nerve grafts. Of all the grafts
available, an autograft is the best. Second best is an irradiated
homograft, but this graft is more readily available.

The maximum of which a high degree of success can be antici-
pated in irradiated nerve graft in higher primate (chimpanzee) is 4 cm.
At 5 or more centimeters the graft success rate drops from over 80 per
cent to 30 per cent.

6. Cerebral vascular injury. The experiment has been completed

and indicated that transient, massive heparinizacion will help maintain
cerebral cellular integrity while a vessel is repaired by microscopic
tecniques.
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Sumuary and Conclusions.

1. C'yanoacrylate tissue adhesives. Further study of tissue adhe-
sive indicated that there are no ideal tissue adhesives available at the
present time. The best adhesives, at present, are n-butyl and isobutyl
cyanoacrylate monomers in aerosol spray and, on some occasion, drop
bottle form. These adhesives degrade slowly and therefore it is essen-
tial to continue more intensive ar, d longer-term study, although life
time study with small animals was encouraging. Presence of polymer
film between bonded tissue limits the application of these adhesives
in surgery. Hemostasis and sealing of wound in solid orgen and suture
line reinforcement with or without coagulation disorder are the areas
in which these monomers are useful. These monomers should be used
only as a lifesaving measure after all conventional surgical methods
fail.

2. Topical spray of antibiotics. Topical applications of adequate
doses of oxytetracycline or Neosporin from individually disposable spray
units to large contaminated crush wounds of the thighs of rabbits reduced
mortality from 64 per cent in the control group to 4 per cent in the ex-
perimental if the wounds were sprayed within five minutes after injury.
Locl antibiotic therapy is not advocated as a substitute for debride-
ment of Lht;c kinds of wounds, but it does retard bacterial growth and
thus prolong tihe "golden period" until debridement can be effected.

3. Evaluation of homologous alpha-alkyl-cyanoacrylates in skin
wound closures. The histology confirms the postulation that the glues
inhibited collagen bridling and thereby with time the uninhibited su-
tured wound becomes stron~ger more rapidly than the glued wound. After
six to seven weeks the rapidly rising tensile strength values for bnth
wounds level off and approximate each other.

4. Peripheral nerve injury. Advances in peripheral nerve repair
have been made with a thin silastic cuff of proper dimensions.

5. Peripheral nerve injuries, nerve grafts. Properly prepared
irradiated homoorafts of 4 or less centiymeters can be anticipated to
succeed in man.

6. Cerebral vascular injury. M4assive heparin may be used to pre-
vent intravasci!ler coagulation while repairing a cerebral vessel for a
rariod of 15 to 30 minutes. Then it is reversed by protamine, and there
are no co icati'-,ns of bleeding in completing the craniotomy.
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Project 3A025601A821, COMBAT SURGERY

Task 01, Combat Surgery

Work Unit 121, Responses to trauma

Investigators
Principal: COL Harold F. Hamit, MC
Associate: LTC Teruo Matsumoto, MC; CFT Thomas B. Ducker, MC;

CPT Richard L. Simmons, MC; BG George J. Hayes, MC*;
CPT Irwin R. Berman, MC; CPT Roger V. Moseley, MC;
CPT Paul B. Lamborn, Jr., VC; H. Kenneth Sleeman, Ph.D.;
CPT Arthur M. Martin, Jr., MC; CPT Henry B. Soloway, MC

Description.

1. Microcirculation of experimental animals in shock. Blood pressure
is measured as one index of adequacy of circulation.. Circulation of blood
delivers adequate oxygen to tissue and carries away metabolic products.
Adequate function depends on the volume of blood flow and rate.

The purpose of this study was to observe and analyze the effect
of various drugs on microcirculation of the mesentery, bowel, and conjunc-
tiva in dog and guinea pig, monkey, and baboon before and after (a) hemor-
rhagic shock and (b) malaria infection and to observe and analyze the
microcirculation in (a) wounded liver and kidney and (b) crush wounds in
soft tissue.

2. Spinal cord injuries. A comparative evaluation of treatments
for acute spinal cord injury by which we used a designed experinental
model to deliver a 275 gm-cm force to the spinal cord. Standard lami-
nectomy, local cord hypothermia, intramuscular decadron, and intrathecal
depomedral. All treatment was started three hours after injury and
neurologic functional recovery was compared.

3. Craniocerebral injuries. Studies have been carried out to
describe the cardiovascular hemodynamic response to increased intra-
cranial pressure.

4. Studies were designed to obtain information pertaining to per-
fusion of splanchnic, somatic, and pulmonary capillary beds after in-
creased intracranial pressure.

5. Since thoracic duct lymph is primarily an effusate of hepato-
splanchnic tissues, consumption of oxygen and production of carbon dioxide
and lactate as reflected in thoracic duct lymph have been employed as
indirect parameters of splanchnic perfusion. Lysosomal enzyme levels in

*Director, Professional Service, Office of The Surgeon General,

Washington, D. C. 20315
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thoracic duct lymph have also been determined as measures of splanchnic
cellular dysfunction.

6. A new instrument has been designed based on the Furniss clamp
principle which is capable of producing rapid, precise suture plica-
tion of the inferior vena cava. Studies were performed to determine
the capability of the instrument in producing effective plication with-
out stasis or thrombosis at the plication site.

7. Pathology of pulmonary oxygen toxicity. I'u.monary hyaline mem-
branes are not uncommon findings at autopsy in cases of shock or trauma.
Because of the similarity of this change to that previously described
after prolonged oxygen therapy, experimental studies have been undertaken
to determine the possible role of oxygen in the etiology of this pul-
monary change in these patients.

Progress.

1. Microcirculation of experimental animals in shock.

a. Majority of diagnostic observations had been reported in
1967.

b. Portal microcirculation and systemic microcirculation were
somewhat different in response to trauma.

c. The major difference was development of aggregation, sludg-
ing and stasis in portal venule in shock.

d. The above difference was remarkable in dog and not extensive
in monkey.

e. Dibenzyline (at least 5 mg/kg) dilated capillaries and in-
creased microcirculation.

f. Epinephrine constricted capillaries and created multiple
shunting between arterioles and venules.

g. Low molecular weight dextran increased diameter of capillaries
and improved microcirculation.

h. WR-2823 was found to be an effective short acting alpha
adrenergic blockade from the microcirculation view point.

i. Microcirculatory studies performed upon monkeys with P.
knowlesi malaria showed sludging of blood elements within the microvascu-

iature. This sludging began at 72 hours after intravenous transmission
of infection and became progressively more severe with time. Aggregates
of cells remained static within the microvasculature. Many capillaries
separating these aggregates contained only plasma, and showed constric-
tion of their lumina. To reverse this sludging which was thought to be
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due in large part to capillary constriction, mice with malaria were
given varying doses of phenoxybenzanmine (Dibenzyline), an alpha adren-
ergic blocking agent. At doses of 30 mg/kg phenoxybenzamine treated

mice showed significantly increased survival times compared to controls.

J. The response of the microcirculation and fibroblast proli-
feration in wounded liver, kidney and skin after hemostasis or reapproxi-
mation with sutures and cyanoacrylate tissue adhesive was studied.

The presence of cyanoacrylate polymer fragments between
the reapproximated tissues definitely delayed wound healing by prevent-
ing the proliferation of the fibroblasts and microcirculatory vessels

bridging the wounded surfaces.

Striking proliferation of microcirculatory vessels includ-
ing capillaries, arterioles, and venules reached a maximum degree at
72 hours to one week then gradually subsided, regardless of the use of
suture or tissue adhesive.

2. Spinal cord injuries. The study has been completed and a
paper written.

3. Craniocerebral injuries. These studies have been completed
and papers written.

4. Pulmonary venous admixture and somatic and splanchnic arterio-
venous shunting follow increased intracranial pressure produced in dogs
by an extradural balloon. Dibenzyline and cordotomy abolish pulmonary
shunting. Adrenalectomy abolishes splanchnic shunting. Propanolol
abolishes somatic shunting. Peripheral shunting is increased following
cervical vagotomy and atropine.

5. Studies indicate that thoracic duct lymph is a more direct indi-
cator of splanchnic perfusion and anaerobiosis than is arterial or venous
blood. Lymph drainage affords lower levels of lysosomal enzymes in blood
of shocked animals.

6. Thirty-five canine studies have been followed up to 17 weeks.
Plication is rapid and precise and prevents passage of emboli 3 mm or
greater in diameter. Cavagrams show intravascular streaming of dye, with
only one instance of thrombosis.

7. Pathology of pulmonary oxygLn toxicity. An experimental model
of oxygen toxicity was developed which produced an LD5 0 in mature guinea
p!gs after 48 hours of 100% oxygen. This model has been utilized for two
studies which are currently in progress. The first study concerns the
acute and long-term effects of acute oxygen toxicity on the pathologic

anatomy of the lungs. In the acute portion of the study animals are sacri-

ficed shortly after the period of oxygen expos-re. In these lungs there
arc extensive hyaline membranes throughout the alveolar spaces and
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terminal bronchioles. There appears to be an acute necrosis of bronchi-
olar walls in conjunction with these membranes. In the chronic portion
of the study the guinea pigs which survived an LD5 0 exposure to oxygen
were killed three months later. Animals already sacrificed show mild
emphysema and medial hyperplasia of pulmonary arteries in comparison
tb control animals. These findings are preliminary and the studies are
continuing.

Summary and Conclusions.

1. Microcirculation of experimental animals in shock and malaria
infection (P. knowlesi) revealed a significant change in the size of
capillaries and venules, appearance of circulating blood cells (aggrega-
tion and sludging) and surrounding tissue.

Capillary proliferation in the repaired wound with cyanoacrylate
monomer delayed considerably compared to that in wound repaired with su-
tures.

2. Spinal cord injuries. Both local cord hypothermia and intra-
muscular decadron improved neurological function recovery to a small,
but definite, degree.

4 3. Craniocerebral injuries. A systematic integrated cardiovascu-
lar hemodynamic response to increased intracranial pressure has been
shown to include, in order of occurrence: (a) systemic venoconstriction,
(b) an inotropic effect on the heart, (c) increased cardiac output, and
finally (d) increased arterioconstriction and a rise in peripheral resist-
ace. The mechanism of pulmonary edema in this setting has also been
described.

4. Evidence is provided that the hypoxemic response to increased
intracranial pressure is mediated by alpha receptor stimulation; somatic
and splanchnic shuntings are mediated by beta receptor stimulation. A
potential role of peripheral arteriovenous shunting in predisposition
toward neurogenic pulmonary edema is suggested.

5. Flow rate and composition of tOoracic duct lymph vary in a pre-
dictable manner with splanchnic hypoperfusion in endotoxin and hemorrhagic
shock. Thorscic duct drainage modulates levels of blood lysosomal en-
zymes in shock. Evidence is provided that lysosomal enzymes gain access
to the circulation via the lymphatics.

6. Inferior vena caval plication with the new instrument results
in rapid, precise plication with effective trapping, absence of stasis,
prolonged patency, and no foreign body other than the suture itself.

7. Pathology of pulmonary oxygen toxicity. Studies with isobaric
100I oxygen have produced an experimental model in guinea pigs with an
LD5O after exposure to 48 hours of oxygen. Preliminary studies revealed
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extensive hyaline membranes lining the alveolar walls and terminal bron-
chioles and possible acute necrosis of bronchiolar walls in animals
sacrificed shortly after exposure to oxygen. Chronic studies hav indi-
cated a possible relationship to the production of chronic pulmornary
changes of mild emphysema and pulmonary artery hyperplasia.
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Project 3AO2560IA821, COMBAT SURGERY

Task 01, Combat Surgery

Work Unit 122, Experimental anesthesia

Investigators.
Principal: LTC James A. Meyer, MC
Associate: CPT Steven,R. Wyte, MC; CPT Duke Weeks, MC*; CPT Peter

Sellei, MC*; CPT Robert L. Hewitt, MC; CPT Victor S.
Gutierrez, MC; LTC Teruo Matsumoto, MC

Description.

1. Heart Monitor. A solid state device has been designed and con-
structed which will give medical personnel information concerning the
presence, rate and rhythm of EK( signals from seriously ill patients.
A special circuit gives an larm which immediately informs medical attend-
antsý when cardiac arrest occurs and also discriminates between stand-
still and ventricular fibrillation. (The equipment under develoment
is part of a combined effort with the Harry Diamond Laboratory.')

2. Army Pulsatile Blood Pump. This pump which was developed by
the Walter Reed Army Institute of Research-Harry Diamond Laboratory
(WRAIR-HDL) Team has been evaluated and revised to better meet the needs
for field application in new techniques of assisted circulation. Current
in-house projects include: (A) Effects on blood --- a project to study
the effects of prolonged extracorporeal bypass on blood during a bypass
period and also for periods of up to one month following the bypass.
This study utilizing the Army pulsatile pump and dogs was performed
using a technique of left heart bypass. Another project (B) myocardial
augmentation is to evaluate the ability of the Army pulsatile blood
pump to perform post-systolic myocardial augmentation and counter pulsa-
tion. Dogs are used and pressure changes, as well as carotid and coronary
blood floware measured during periods of augmentation timed electron-
ically and synchronized to the EKG.

3. Ventilator. A volume-cycled ventilator also capable of pressure
cycling has been constructed using the principles of fluid amplification.
A piston driving a bellows is the basic mechanism while the control is
by fluidics thereby reducing the need for moving parts.

4. Membrane Oxygenator. A capillary membrane oxygenator is under
development which will be small, disposable and require a minimum of
"setting up" work in the field. The unit will be pre-sterilized and
modular, so that two or more units may be used in parallel depending on
the size of the perfusion to be performed.

Walter Reed General •E. A. Wright, R&D Supervisor
Hospital Residents J. W. Joyce

C. Lanham
C. W. Ragsdale
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5. Oxygen toxicity in the guinea pig at normobaric pressure. A
model for the study of oxygen toxicity has been devised. Adult and
young guinea pigs were used. An LD50 was established for the groups.
Analysis and study for changes in the lung were performed including:
light and electron microscopy, succinic dehydrogenase levels, surfactant
presence and samples of blood for a coagulation profile were taken.

6. Pulmonary function in the severely ill patients. With the
severe trauma caused by the Vietnam conflict a large influx of seriously
ill patients is being treated for exterded periods of time in military
hospitals. There is evidence suggesting that prolonged bed rest in
these patients causes decided changes in red cell mass, plasma volume,
and pulmonary compliance and resistance. A study has been started to
study in detail pulmonary function, cardiac output, blood volume, and
extracellular space in patients that will require prolonged bed rest
and one or more major surgical procedures.

7. Cardiac arrest following succinylcholine. Several cases are
now known where severely wounded patients after multiple transfusions
and wound sepsis have come to surgery again and had cardiac arrest
occur after the administration of succinylcholine. Preliminary studies
in humans show that a sudden rise in serum potassium appears after the
injection of succinylcholine. A study was performed to demonstrate this
rise-in potassium in dogs and then to elucidate the mechanism.

Progress.

1. Heart Monitor. Animals undergoing digitalis intoxication, pa-
tients undergoing cardiac surgery and FM tape recordings of abnormal EKG
patterns have all been used to develop and test the heart monitor proto-
type. After consultation with appropriate leaders in cardiology, thoracic
surgery, medicine and anesthesiology, it was decided to add high and low
rate limit indicators to the monitor for the final prototype. This
prototype is being assembled for field trials in Vietnam. Tests to date
indicate that this monitor will bridge the gap between periodic EKG trac-
ings and the fragile oscilloscope as it is used in intensive care and
surgical suite monitoring.

2. Army Pulsatile Blood Pump. (A) Effects on blood. Twenty six
dogs have been used. The first 14 were used to familiarize the team with
the technique of left heart bypass and use of the Army blood pump.
Serious difficulties in the technique of left heart bypass were en-
countered due to the discrepancy in size between the cannula used and
the size of the jugular vein in the available dogs. Twelve dogs were
placed successfully on left heart bypass using the Dennis-Jenning cannula
and the Army blood pump for periods of up to six hours. A colloid free
prime was used in all cases and no blood was transfused during the bypass
or afterwards. After bypass the dogs were placed on a standard kennel
diet. The only medication they received was penicillin and strepto-
.ycin for 10 days after bypass.
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Determinations of hemoglobin, hematocrit, platelet count,
serum bilirubin, serum hemoglobin, fibrinogen, total protein, albumin
and mechanical and osmotic fragility were done before, twice during
bypass, one hour after bypass, one day, one week, and one month after
bypass. All twelve dogs survived the one month period. Analyses of
the data obtained show that the animals undergo a dilutional effect on
all parameters at the start of bypass which is maintained during bypass.
One day after bypass the hemoglobin has dropped about IG per cent and

the total protein and fibrinogen are still not up to pre-bypass levels.
At one week post-bypass the hemoglobin is almost back to normal and
all other studies are normal. At one month post-bypass all parameters
are within normal limits.

(B) Myocardial augmentation. The Army pulsatile blood pump
has been shown to be capable of production of synchronized pulsation
in normal dogs relative to the animal's electrocardiogram. The pump
is initiated through an electrocardiogram signal ia series with a Cordis
Electronic Programmer and a solenoid valve attached to the pump. A
monitor system designed by the Harry Diamond Laboratories filters -ut
extraneous signals and relays only the desired EKG signal to the Cordis
Programmer.

The R wave of the electrocardiogram is used as the signal
and sufficient delay in delivery of the pulse is regulated through the
computer so that the pulse from the dog arrives in diastole and the
negative phase of the pump arrives in systole.

In normal dogs, with catheters placed in each femoral or
iliac artery connected in series with a common channel, which divides
into inflow and outflow routes for the pump, consistent changes have
been seen in post-systolic augmentation. Systolic blood pressure is
reduced, diastolic blood pressure is increased, and ventricular pressure

is reduced. Reduction in ventricular pressure averages 25 mn Hg.
Cardiac output remains unchanged as meosured by a Beckman Cardio-
Densitometer.

Immediate other studies include measurement of coronary
blood flow and cartoid artery blood flow.

3. Ventilator. The volume-cycled ventilator was tested here at
Walter Reed Army Institute of Research as well as at the Downstate
Medical Center, New York, and the Rhode Island Hospital, Providence,
Rhode Island. A prototype is at present being evaluated in Vietnam
by the Surgical Research Team (WRAIR). The initial reports have been
good except for the following points: (a) an excessive gas requirement
for powering the respirator; (b) a fairly large compression effect when
the machine is working against a severe compliance-resistance load;
(c) calibration and air-oxygen mix not being accurate which is due to
(b). Because of these factors, work has been suspended on this unit.
A re-orientntion of the approach is An prosress including limitation
to one moving part.
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4. Membrane Oxygenator. Testing with animal blood has continued
using modules of the capillary type. A change in personnel both medical
and engineering has slowed this project during this fiscal year. A new

tin vitro test circuit has been designed and constructed an" current
regular testing has continued using horse blood. The permeability to
oxygen of the tubing does not at present seem to be the limiting factor.
At present we are seeking a new way to break up the boundary layer of
blood which seems to interfere with oxygenation. A mathematical approach
is now being sought to help predict the ultimate design criteria.

5. Oxygen Toxicity. A group of 500 gm guinea pigs has been ex-
posed for 44-48 hours in oxygen at one atmosphere absolute in order to
establish an LD50. Those animals that died showed the classic pulmonary
morphologic changes of 02 toxicity. The living guinea pigs are sacri-
ficed at intervals of 1 day, 2 days, I week, 2 weeks, 1 month, and 3
months. Young 250 gm guinea pigs display a change in their coagulation
profiles. They are two times more resistant to 02 toxicity than the
more mature 500 gm guinea pigs. With serial sacrifice of the remaining
500 gm guinea pigs, there is a return of the lung towards normal func-
tion coordinated by light microscopy and pulmonary surfactant. The end
result after 3 months appears to be mild to moderate emphysema.

6. Pulmonary function in the severely ill patients. This project
has been underway for two months. In this time we have examined 14 pa-
tients prior to surgery. We have noted an increase in plasma volume in
relation to red cell mass,ea low normal arterial pa2 in room air, a
slight to moderate increase in physiologic dead space, and a mild to
moderate degree of left to right shunting.

7. Cardiac arrest following succinylcholine. An initial series
of dogs showed occasional rise in serum potassium with succinylcholine
administration after mallet trauma followed by varying periods of time.

It was determined that it would be necessary to add sepsis to
the mallet trauma insult. The traumatized area was then infected with
dirt from Vietnam. These dogs then showed a significant rise in serum
potassium after succinylcholine administration about two to three weeks
after the insult.

Siuamry and Conclusions.

1. A heart monitor is nearly ready for field trials which incor-
porates the following features: high and low rate limit indicators,
audible signal for each QRS when desired, alarm for ventricular fib-
rillation, and alarm for cardiac arrest.

2. (A) Effects on blood. The effects of prolonged bypass op
blood trauma am being studied using the Army blood pump. Dat& obtained
show that up to six hours of bypiss produces minimal damage to the
blood. This damage is wcll within the recuperative powers of the
animal on his own. The experiments will bie continued adding determina-
tions of RBC survivals with Cr51 and extending pcrfusion for periods
ranging to several days.
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(B) Myocardial augmentation. The Armypulsatile blood pump

is capable of delivering a pulse synchronous with the animal's electro-
cardiogram when used in series with a Diamond Monitor, Cordis Programmer
and solenoid valve.

Consistent changes include decrease in systolic blood
pressure, decrease in ventricular pressure and increase in diastolic
blood pressure and no lhange in cardiac output.

Early studies suggest increase in coronary blood flow
and no change in carotid blood flow but these studies are not complete.

3. A volume-cycled ventilator is being revised after successful
operation in Vietnam to decrease power requirements, dead space, and
the number of moving parts.

4. A membrane oxyenaor utilizing capillary tubing of silicone
rubber is being tested in an in vitro circuit. Mathematical analysis
is being carried out using test data to determine ideal design charac-
teristics.

5. Oxygen toxicity studies in guinea pigs show that immature
guinea pigs are more resistant to the toxic effects of 02 than adult
guinea pigs. Coagulation defects appear in the immature guinea pigs.

6. Pulmonary function in the severely ill patients. Cardio-
pulmonary studies in patients with moderate trauma have been done rior
to repeat surgery. Several parameters have been found to be outside of
normal limits: (a) plasma volume, (b) arterial P02, (c) increased phys-
iologic. dead space, and (d) left to right shunting.

7. Cardiac arrest following succinyIcholine. Serum potassiumr
rises, which lead to cardiac arrest in human casualties following
succinylcholine administration, have been produced in a dog model.
These are seen about two to three weeks after mallet trauma of a limb
with sepsis induced by implantation of Vietnamese dirt.

Publications.

1. Meyer, J. A.: Electrical Hazards in Medical Instrumentation,
Chapter Six. In: CLINICAL CARE. F. A. Davis Co., Philadelphia,

1967.

2. Ragsdale, C. W., Wright, E. A., and Meyer, J. A.: An automatic
diagnostic cardiac monitor. Ann. Conf. on Eng. in Med. Ln4 Biol.,
13-16 November 1967, Proceedings, p.3 4 4.
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Project 3A025601A822, MILITARY INTERNAL MEDICINE

Task 01, Military Internal Medicine

Work Unit 120, Metabolic response to disease and injury

Investigators.
COL Paul E. Teschan, MC; LTC Paul F. Gilliland, MC; CPT Paul S.
Rosenfeld, MC; CPT Elliot Danforth, MC; CPT Michael Dunn, MC;
Marcus Schaaf, M.D.; CPT Marvin Wool, MC; Marion H. Brooks, M.D.;
CPT Coy Fitch, MC; Joseph Bruton, Ph.D.; Lloyd Clayton; Billy G. Bass

Description.

A. Radioimmunoassay procedures for the peptide hormones(insulin
and growth hormone) and radioassay procedures (thyroxine and cortisol)
for non peptide hoimones were developed or are under development to
provide more sensitive, specific, and rapid methods of measuring hormones
of interest in biologic fluids in order to support research studies and
provide diagnostic information in patients with various endocrine diseases.

B. Previous studies have shown that a combination of estrogenic
and progestatlonal steroids usually produce abnormalities of carbohy-
drate metabolism manifested primarily by glucose intolerance. The
incidence of these steroid induced abnormalities of carbohydrate
metabolism, the mode of production of these abnormalities and the
susceptibility of humans with and without family histories of diabetes
mellitus have not been clearly defined.

C. The liver has long been known to play an important role in
energy metabolism and it has been postulated that hepatic extraction
of varying amounts of insulin from portal vein blood is one of the

critical determinants of peripheral plasma insulin concentrations and
peripheral glucose utilization.

D. Hypertonic Glucose (7%) utilized in peritoneal dialysis commonly
elevates blood glucose 2 - 5 times basal concentrations. Dialysate and
plasma insulin concentrations were measured to gain insights into the well
known carbohydrate intolerance of uremia.

E. Insulin secretion is known to be stimulated by various apparently
unrelated compounds including glucose and some amino acids. It is not
known whether these compounds stimulate insulin secretion via a common
mechanism or whether insulin secretion may be stimulated through several
different mechanisms.

F. Pseudomonas polysaccharide (Piromen) was evaluated as a test of
pituitary reserve.

G. The five hour glucose tolerance test &a a measure of growth
hormone reserve is being evaluated.
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H. Studies of growth hormone in abnormal states of thyroid function.

I. The effect of altered thyroid function on hormone stimulated
lipolysis in vitro.

J. An investigation of the interrelationships between magnesium
and calcium in the Mg. deficient monkey is under study.

K. Whole body counting of the naturally occurring isotope K4 0 ,
which comprises 0.019% of total body K, provides an excellent theoretical
method for estimating total body K and lean body mass. The availability
of a sensitive, relatively simple method, not requiring administration
of radioactive isotopes would provide a tool of great value in studies
of human subjects with spontaneous or induced abnormalities of potassium
metabolism.

Progress.

A. Insulin and Growth Hormone assays have been developed by
extensively modifying the charcoal method of Herbert. This has resulted
in assays with a lower level of sensitivity of 0.25 micro units/ml for
insulin and 0.5 mug/ml for growth hormone. Approximately 300 individual
assays can be performed per week by one technician. A modification of
the Patee-Murphy procedure for measurement of serum thyroxine has been
developed. Determinations of plasma cortisol by similar principles are
in the early developmental stages.

B. The response of blood glucose serum insulin, and plasma growth
to an oral glucose load and infusions of glucose and arginine has been
measured in female human volunteers prior to and following 3 months of
treatment with a combination estrogen-progestin preparation. It is
anticipated that this prospective study on 20 subjects will be completed
in Fall 1968.

C. Preliminary studies in postoperative human subjects with T tubes
in the common bile duct have demonstrated that the radioimmunoassay pro-
cedure is capable of measuring biliary insulin concentration. This
technique may provide a simple, albeit, indirect method of quantifying
hepatic insulin extraction. Preliminary studies in dogs have demonstrated
the feasibility of determining pancreatic insulin secretion rates and
factors influencing hepatic insulin extraction.

D. During early dialysis periods employing hypertonic glucose, the
peritoncal clearance of insulin was relatively constant. During later
dialysis periods and after blood glucose concentration had become elevated,
peritoneal insulin clearance declined abruptly and at a time when the
peritoneal clearance of all other measured solutes had increased. This
abrupt decline in peritoneal insulin clearance was totally unexpected.
This phenomenon may be due to pancreatic secretion of "big insulin " as
is known to occur late in the course of an oral glucose tolerance test.
If the observed decreased peritoneal insulin clearance is indeed due to
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a predominance of "big insulin" in plasma, poritoneal dialytic techniques
may provide the first in vitro model for studies of hormone transport
mechanisms.

E. Studies in a patient prior to and following removal of a
pheochromacytoma demonstrated that glucose stimulated insulin secretion
is inhibited by elevated concentrations of plasma catecholamines but
arginine stimulated secretion was not irhibited. Studies before and
during epinephrine infusion in a normal subject gave similar results.
These observations indicate that there are at least 2 different mech-
anisms governing insulin secretion.

F. Pseudomonas polysaccharide has been administered to approximately

30 patients during the course of evaluation of anterior pituitary function.
Serum growth hormone rise to ?iromenO was compared to insulin-induced

hypoglycemia. Plasma cortisol response was compared with the response
to a standard metapyrone test. Preliminary results indicate that the
Piromen test alone gives as valid a measure of corticotropin and
growth hormone reserve as the insulin and metapyrone tests together.

G. Approximately 40 patients have been studied by means of a five
hour glucose tolerance test and at least one other standard test of
graoth hormone reserve (insulin.-induced hypoglycemia, arginine, pseudomonas
polysaccharide). The results indicate that the late rise in serum growth
hormone concentration following glucose administration correlates well
with the growth hormone response to other stimulatory agents. Determina-
tion of growth hormone levels during a glucose tolerance test provides
a test of growth hormone reserve which has the advantages of ease and
safety compared with standard tests presently in use.

H. Serum growth hormone levels during standard insulin tolerance
tests were measured in 10 patients with hyperthyroidism and 13 normals.
The results indicate that the growth hormone response to insulin-
induced hypoglycemia in thyrotoxicosis does not differ significantly
from normal.

1. Accurate and reproducible assay systemsfor free fatty acids
and glycerol have been established. It has been confirmed that adipose
tissue of thyroidectomized rats releases less FFA and glycerol when
incubated in vitro than does tissue taken from intact animals. Tissue
taken from thyroxine-treated rats has increased lipolytic activity.
When epinephrine is added to the incubation medium absolute lipolytic
responses are greater in tissue from thyroxine-treated rats and less in
tissues of hypothyroid rats. However, the fractional increases induced
by epinephrine are the same.

J. A diet developed with the assistance of General Biochemicals, Inc.,
has been successful in producing fg. depletion in monkeys without signifi-
cant weight loss. Studies with approximately 12 adimals have shown that
hypomagnesemia ccn be consistently induced-within 7 to 14 days. Hypocalcemia
is a predictable development after 3 or 4 weeks of Mg. depletion and this
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occurs despite a large amount of dietary calcium and .ow urine Ca.
Although hypocalcemia and hypomagnesemia occurred in all animals, only
one monkey had convulsions and none of the other anitals showed gross
evidence of neuromuscular irritability. Sequential infusions of para-
thyroid hormone during control, depletion, and repletion periods did not
show reduced responsiveness of bone to the hormone. No changes have
been observed in serum pho3phorus, potassium and aioumin. No changes
have occurred in erythrocyte, Na, K, and Ca concentration but erythro-
cyte Mg. falls slowly. Removal of the thyroid (the source of thyro-

calcitonin) does not affect the development of hypocalceenia.

K. Metabolic balance studies have been utilized in 2 patients to
determine if changes in potassium balance deter table by external balance
techniques are correlated with changes in total body K estimates derived
from the whole body counting procedure. Whol body counting appears
sufficiently promising to warrant studies in additional human subjects.

Summary and Conclusions.

Summary and conclusions are listed at the end of each paragraph
in the Progress section.

Publications.

None
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Project 3A025601A822 MILITARY INTERNAL MEDICINE

Task 01, Military Internal Medicine

Work Unit 121, Pathogenesis of enteric disease

Investigators.
Principal:, Samuel B. Formal, PhD
Associate: Eugene H. LaBrec, PhD; CPT R.M. Maenza, MC;

COP Thomas G. Lawrence. MC; COL Helmuth
Sprinz, MC

Description.

The pathogenesis of enteric disease is studied to elucidate the
mechanisms by which enteric pathogens produce symptoms. By
understanding the disease process, improved procedures for prevention
and treatment of diarrheal diseases will become evident.

Progress.

1. In previous studies we have described two kinds of dysentery
strains of reduced virulence. One is a natural mutant, incapable of
invading the bowel wall, and acts in experimental animals no differently
from E. coli. The other was hybridized with Hfr E. coli and has a
reduced capacity to multiply in the intestinal mucosa. Studies carried
out at the University of Maryland have demonstrated that an avirulent
mutant strain of S. flexneri Za reverts to the virulent form when fed in
high doses to volunteers. In an effort to make this mutant strain safe
for human beings, we have hybridized it with E. coli and selected a
clone which has incorporated the E. coli xylose-rhamnose region into
its genome. This new strain has been tested as an oral vaccine for its
ability to protect monkeys against experimental challenge. Two experi-
ments were conducted in which 5 doses of vaccincgiven at intervals of
3 to 4 days, were administered. The pooled results of this study are
summarized in Table 1, and they indicate that a significant degree of
protection was achieved. Two further tests with the same hybrid strain
were carried out to determine if protection could be conferred by three
doses of vaccine fed at intervals of seven days. The pooled data from
these experiments arc presented in Table I and offer evidence of good
protection.
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2. Because of the finding that an avirulent strain of S. flcxneri
Za reverted to the ability to penetrate epithelial cells and thus cause
disease when fed to man in relatively high doses, an investigation
was initiated to determine the locus on the shigella chromosome which
is responsible for epithelial cell penetration. Previously we had investi-

gated the ability of E. coli-Shigella hybrids to penetrate epithelial cells and
cause disease. In this study we were only able to test recombinants
which had incorporated segments of E. coli chromosome covering
approximately 60 percent of the E._Roli genome, and we found no
chromosomal region which controlled penetration. We were not able
to study the remaining 40 percent of the chro..uosome because of the lack
of suitable markers between lactose and histidine (going clockwise on
the circular E. coli chromosome) in our naturally occurring Shigella
strains. A suitable marker would be galactose fermentation, but both
the E. coli donor and the recipient shigella strains are positive for this.
By treating a strain of-S. flexneri 2a with n-methyl-n-nitro-nitroso
guanidine we obtained a galactose negative mutant which still retained
the capacity to invade epithelial cells as measured by the guinea pig
keratoconjunctivitis test. This galactose-negative mutant Shigella strain
was used in hybridization experiments with Hfr E. coli strains to deter-
mine what portion of the E. coli chromosome which when incorporated
into the shigella genome renders the pathogen unable to penetrate epi-
thelial cells. In confirmation of our earlier work all hybrids contain-
ing segments of E. coli chromosome from lactose to histidine (counter
clockwise) remained virulent. Many lactose-positive recombinants lost
their S. flexneri type 2 specific antigen but their ability to cause kerato-
conjunctivitis was not noticeably affected. On the other hand, all hy-
brids which had incorporated the lactose - galactose region were, with-
out exception, avirulent, but also lacked the type-specific antigen.
Because of this loss of antigen, it is not likely that these recombinants
would be satisfactory vaccine strains. However, some hybrids which
retain their own lactose region and incorporate the E. coli galactose
region into their genome lose virulence, but still have the S. flexneri
type-specific antigen. Such strains may be of value. Since we have
localized the virulence factor in a relatively small area of the chromo-
some, it is likely that we shall be able to effect the loss of virulence by
transferring the small piece of critical area using transduction techniques.
Thus, we should be able to retain the type antigen and cause virulence
loss in 100 percent of the clones. Such an approach is now under
investigation.
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3. Studies on encephalomyocarditis (EMO) virus infection of
mice have continued. The present work involved an attempt to dis-
tinguish the immunity which follows oral infection with an avirulent
variant of EMC in the mouse from the immunity which follows the

I parenteral administration of a formalin- killed vaccine prepared from

virulent EMC. Attention was directed at the fecal excretion of virus in
, order to determine whether local gut-associated immunity was im-

portant in preventing shedding after oral challenge with virulent virus.
An avirulent strain of EMC had been previously prepared in this labora-

tory and was continued by serial passage through mouse fibroblasts
growing in tissue culture. A formalin-killed vaccine was prepared by
incubating virulent EMC (107-108 PFU/ml) at pH 7.1 - 7.4, 37 degrees
C., in BME-Hanks salts containing a 1:6000 dilution of formalin. The
inactivation was first-order, and complete killing (less than one PFU/
ml. ) was obtained by six days, Intracranial injection in weanling Balb/
C mice confirmed the inactivation. Three groups of mice were then
orally challenged. The first group consisted of animals which had been
immunized with formalinized vaccine in Freunds complete adjuvant.
The second group had been immunized with orally administered aviru-
lent virus. A third untreated group served as controls. Fecal speci-
mens were collected daily from day 1 to day 12. The results are pre-
sented in Table 2. As previously shown in this laboratory, oral im-
munization was effective. Ninety percent oi the challenged mice sur-

vived, and only two of thirty-two survivors excreted virus. A single
injection of killed virus in adjuvant was used to see whether minimal
protection would be accompanied by fecal excretion in survivors. This
immunization was less effective than the oral vaccine in terms of sur-
vival. In spite of an apparently weaker immune response as measured
by survival oniy four of twenty-four survivors excreted virus. Two of
six surviving control animals excreted virus.

Mice were then passively immunized with rabbit hyperimmune
serum to study the contribution of circulating antibody and to exclude
the immune response which might have been evoked in the gut by
parenterally administered killed vaccine. Groups of 5 mice per group
were given 1. 0 ml of serial ten-fold dilutions of rabbit anti-EMC
(1:25,000 caused 50% reduction in plaques) which was shown by sucrose
gradient u]tracentrifugation to be of the 7S class. In the first set of

experiments (Table 3) all animals receiving more than 1 X 103 ml of
rabbit antiserum survived oral challenge and pooled fecal samples
harbored no virus. Three of five receiving I X 10-4 ml died. In this
group, pooled fecal samples contained virus as indicated. To ace
whether virus excretion was restricted to dying mice. the experiment
was repeated and individual fecal samples were collected daily (Table 4).
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At serum doses of 1 X 10-3 ml and 1 X 10-4 ml fecal virus excretion
occurred only in mice which subsequently died. It thus appeared in
this system that circulating antibody suffices to prevent significant
virus replication in the gut, and that a gut-associated local active
immune mechanism is not necessary to confer resistance. Studies
are in progress to evaluate early (19S) antibody in a similar way.
Preliminary studies have shown that it is feasible to determine anti-
body content in bowel washings and honmogenates. We plan to compare
the coproantibody response in orally immunized and pi rente rally im-
munized mice. From the present data, it appears that viral shedding
via the intestine does not occur to a significant degree if an antibody
response is actively raised or if antibody is passively transferred,
providing overwhelming fatal infection does not ensue.

4. Experiments reported from this laboratory over the past few
years have shown that monkeys given live oral vaccines prepared from
avirulent or attenuated virulent hybrid strains of Shigella flexneri sero-
types were protected against infection when challenged orally with the
virulent parent strains. However, parenteral immunization procedures
with live or killed vaccines prepared from the virulent parent strains
failed to protect monkeys against subsequent oral challenge with the
virulent strains. Serum antibody responses in orally or parenterally

vaccinated groups as measured by the passive hemagglutination (HA)
technique failed to reflect the immune state of the animal. In fact,
the serum antibody titers of parenterally immunized monkeys were often

higher than those of orally immunized monkeys. Antibody titers of
fecal extracts (coporantibody) as measured by HA or bacterial agglutina-
tion were low or not detected.

Studies on the nature of the antibody response in monkeys to oral
versus parenteral routes of immunization and its relationship to the
immune state of the animal have been started. Groups of monkeys were
immunized with live S. flexneri 2a vaccines by either the oral or
parenteral route using several dose schedules. The monkeys were
sacrificed 5-7 days after the last dose. Intestinal content and sera
were collected at time of autopsy to determine the nature and character
of the antibody response. Specimens of intestine and lymphoid organs
were collected for routine histological procedures and other portions
frozen for analysis by fluorescent antibody (FA) procedures. The
"sandwich" technique was used to detect antibody forming cells con-
taiuing antibody specific for the immunizing antigen.
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Cryostat scCtions of frozen tissuCs fixed in alcohol were incubatcd

with a purified S. flexncri 2a lipopolysaccharide antigen, washed,
stained with fluoresccin-labcild rabbit anti S. flexneri Za antibody and
cxamincd. Specifically fluor( cing cells with the appearance of plasma
cells or lymphocytic cells were idcntified as antibody producers. Thc
specific fluorcscence in the cells was seen as bright homogeneous
fluorese.cnce in the cell cytoplasm or as discrete droplet-like particles
of varying size. The data presented in Table 5 show; the distribution
of ariti-Shigella antibody cells in the tissues of orally and parenterally
immunizcd monkeys. Sections of stomach, jcjunem, and terminal
ileum were grouped as small intestine; sections of cecum and colon
as large intestinc. If one ol the sections in the group showed significant
numbers of antibody cells the group was considered positive. If the
tissue section contained fewer than 3 scattered fluorescing cells it was
considered negative. Thc data presented clearly show that the dis-
tribution of antibody forming cells is related to the roVtL of immuniza-
tion. In the orally immunized monkeys the number of antibody forming
cells in the small, intestine was usually small and often associated with
the lymphoid tissues. Many more antibody forming cells were found
in the large intestine. Here, most fluorescing antibody cells in the
lamina propria were found near the base of the glands very close to
the epithelial basement membrane. The spleens of monkeys given
oral vaccines were usually negative. If the spleen was considered
positive, the number of fluorescing cells was usually small.

Antibody forming cells in the organs of monkeys receiving paren-

teral vaccine vcre seen almost exclusively in the lymphoid tissue
draining the site of injection and in the red pulp of the spleen. Signifi-
cant numbers of antibody cells were not seen in the specimens of the
intestinal tract, with thc exception of two monkeys in which S hýilla
flexneri 2a was cultured at autopsy and visualized in the tissues by
the FA technique.

Attempts to corroborate the FA findings using other methods were
not wholly successful. The Jerne plaque technique which worked well
in experiments with rabbits immunized ,with Shigella antigens proved
erratic in these experiments with monkeys. In most of the animals
tested the number of antibody forming cells appcaring as plaque form-
ing units in this test was usually only slightly above background. There-
fore, litLle credence was placed on the resulta. The reason for our
failure has not been found.
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The sera and fecal extracts collected from each animal were

tested to determine the nature of the antibody response. The sero-
logical activity was measured by hemagglutination of sheep red cells

coated with S. ficxneri 2 a 0-antigen. With few exceptions, all
animals exhibited a rise in titer following immunization. The other

evidence presented below indicates that the antibody activity in the

sera of these monhieys belonged to the immunoglobulin M (1gM)

j .~ class of globulins.

a. All activity was found in the first peak when serum sairples

were chromatographed on Sephadex G-200. This peak contains most

of the heavy globulins of IgM class. HA tests of individual fractions

eluted from the column showed all the activity in this fraction. The

V presence of IgM globulins was confirmed by immunodiffusion analysis

using specific antisera to IgM.

b. The hermagglutinating activity was abolished if the serr'm

sample was treated with a mild reducing agent such as 2-mercaptocthanol

or Dithiothreitol. Immunoglobudlin G class of aitibody is resistant to

reduction by this method.

c. In sucrose gradient ultraentrifugation experiments, the anti-

body activity was found in the most. rapidly sudimenting fractions which

correspond to 19S or IgM globulins. The presence of IgM globulin was con-

firmed by immunodiffusion analysis.

In a few serum samples fractionatel oy gel filtration on Sephadex

G-200, some individual fractions corresponding to the elution profile

for immuaoglobulin A gave positive HIA titers. However the presence

of other globulins was not ruled out. In these experiments attempts

were also made to improve the methods of isolation of globulins from

fecal extracts. The intestinal contents obtained at autopsy were pre-

cipitated with 2.1 M antmoniuni sulfate, washed, and dissolved in 1 ml

of water and dialyzed vs. saline. Hemagglutination tests were performed.

Most were negative. A few extracts representing samples with both

positive and negative hemagglutinating activity were selected for analy-

sis by the radioimmuno-electroahoretic technique. The purpose was

two-fold, to determine the major classes of globulin in the extracts

and to determine whether they possessed antibody. In preliminary

studies fecal extracts from animals which received either oral or

parenteral vacciius and also extracts from feces of normal monkeys
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werc electrophorcsed in agar. Coutrols of normal monkey serum and
monkey serum known to contain antibodies against S. flexncri 2a were

included, This was done to 1) -;how the positions of the various prc-
cipitated globailins and other proteins, 2) to check for nonspecific
combination of antigen and antibody. The precipitin arcs formed by
the imnjunoglobulin classes were identified by using monospecific
antiglobulin sera. Rabbit anti-monkey serum antibody was used to
detect the maximum number of proteins present in the fecal extract.
Immunoglobulins G and A were detected in most of the fecal extracts
studied irrespective of whether or not the animals had been immunized.

Irnmunoglobulin M was detected in some samples. The presence or
absence of a particular globulin class in a fecal sample was not related
to the HA or bacterial agglutinin titerb. To determine whether the
fecal globulins precipitated were also antibodies against Shigellaflexneri 2a, the plates wei'e washed of excess serum and then flooded

with C14 labeled S. flexneri Za O-antigen. After suitable incubation
the excess antigen was removed by washing, the plates dried and x-ray
film used to detect the presence of radioactivity. In most cases there
was some degree of nonspecific. adsorption of C14 antigen to most of
the precipitin arcs developed. Therefore, no definitive conclusions
as to the presence of antibody activity could be made. Attempts to

reduce nonspecific adsorption are in progress.

Summary and Conclusions: j
1. A vaccine strain has been prepared by hybridizing avirulent

S. flexneri 2a with H-Jfr E. coli and selecting clones which incorporated
the E. coli xylose-rhamrnose regio-i into the shigella genome. Three
oral doses of 5 X 1010 hybrid cells protect monkeys against experi-
mental oral infection.

2. Virulent S. flexneri 2a which hat; incorporated the lactose-
galactose :egion of E. coli chromosome following recombination lacks
the ability to penetrate epithelial cells and cause keratoconjunctivitis.

3. Encephalornyocarditis virus shedding from the intestinal tract
of orally challenged rnice following immunization by either the oral or
the parenteral route.

4. Groups of nionkeys were immunized by either the oral or
parenteral route using live S. flexneri 2a vaccines. Cells containing
specific antibody agatinst S. flcxneri Za antigen were detected in rela-
tivcly large nunibers in the laminia propria of the c 'lon of animals re-
ceiving the oral vaccine. This was not observed in animals; vaccinated

by the parenteral route.
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TABLE 2

Survival and virus excretion in mice immunized

with oral attenuated vaccine or with parenteral
killed vaccine.

OralS/ Killed\3/ Control

attenuated virulent
strain virus

Survived Died Survived Died Survived Died

Total 32 3 24 12 7 12

Specimeus 32 2 24 11 6 8

obtained

Excretors 2 2 4 10 2 7

1 Single plaques were not scored.

2 Fed L 0 cc containing 107 PFU attenuated EMC 2 weeks before challenge

3 0.2 cc of virulent EMC (A107/cc) mixed 1:1 with complete Freunds adjuvant,

2 weeks before challenge
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TABLE 3

Virus content of pooled fecal specimens from mice
given 1. 0 cc diluted rabbit antiserum i. p.

Virus Excreted1

Day 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8
Dilution Deaths
Se rumZ

I0"1 0/5 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0

10-2 0/5 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0

10-2.5 0/5 11  0 0 0 0 0 0 0

10-3 0/5 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0

10-4 3/5 10 0 0 5 0 14 0 0

Control 3/5 1 1 4 8 0 1 0 0

1 PFU/0.2 cc sample. Sample is supernatant of suspension

containing five fecal pellets in 2 cc BME-Hanks 5% fetal
bovine serum.

2 1 ml contains 25 X I03 50 percent plaque reduction units.
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TABLE 4

Survival and fecal virus excretion in mice
receiving 1. 0 cc diluted rabbit antiserum s. c.

Dil. Serum(1) 10127- Control

Survival Survived Died Survived Died Survived Died Survived Dic'

Total 5 0 3 2 4 1 0 5

Excretor 0 - 0 1 0 1 - 5I
(1) 4 x 10-5 ml. of antiserum caused 50 per cent plaque reduction using 100 PFU.
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Project 3A025601A822, 1M1LITARY INITRNAL MEDICINE

Task 01, Military Internal 14ledicinu

Work Unit 122, Microbial genctics and taxonomy

Investigators.
f Principal: Louis S. Baron, Ph.D.

Associate: John A. Wohlhieter, Ph.D.; Edward M. Johnson, Ph.D.; Peter
Gemski, Jr., Ph.D.; Sheridan 13. Easterling, M.S.; Isaac H.
Ryman; Charles Life; SP5 Thomas E. Geyer, B.S.; PFC Dane W.
Sanderlin, B.S.

Description.

The purpose of these studies is to investigate the genetic charac-
teriutics of the metabolic and antigenic changes occurring in the enteric
bacteria as a consequence of genetic recombination, episomic transfer and
transduction.

1. Chromosomal transfer has been observed between Escherichia coll
donor cells and Proteus mirabilis recipient cells. Proteus hybrids have
been constructed which contain Escherichia coli characters. Analysis of
these hybrids by genetic and physical chemical methods has correlated the
presence of a number of Escherjchia coli genes vith the total amount of
Escherichia coli DNA added to the Proteus cells during conjugation. One
of these Proteus hybrids contains as much as 30Y Escherichia coi DXA and
has several Escherichia coli fermentation properties and is sensitive to
certain Escherichia bacteriophages, and has some Escherichia coli surface
antigens.

2. Salmonella hybrid strains have been found to be able to repress
the multiplication of coliplhage Lambda (k).

3. It was possible to cotransduce the his and 0-antigen 2 genes to
both Salmonella typhi•rnrium and Salmojjejl, typhos . Salmonella ty1hi-
murium transductants which received sor:ti c antigen 2 concurrently lost
0-antigen 4, and Salmonella typhosa transductants receivirg 0-antigen 2,
lost their native 0-antigen 9. These results indicate that the genetic
determinants of 0-antigens 2, 4, and 9 occupy the same 0 locus in Salmon-
ella paratyrhi A, Salmonella tvthimunrium, and Salmonella t roespec-
tively, and are probably allelic.

4. A study of veveral naturally occurrint Salmonella I.ac+ episomes
isolated from clinical sourcCs has revealcd that they have sex factor
properties. It is concluded from genetic studier, that somz of these
sex factorv interact with the bacterial chromo.:or', and behave a. does
the prototype F factor of Fhcr!r.0 chia coli.
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Pro-reoss.

1. Chromosomal Transfer from Escherichia coli to 1'roteus. Previous
studies in this laboratory have employed conjugation to promote genctic
exchange between Escherichia coli K-12 donor strains and recipient bac-
teria classified in various genera composing the Enterobactercaceale.

Intergoneric hybridizations have been achieved by the conjugal trans-
for of small episomic elements, such as the F-lac merogenote, and mul-
tiple drug resistance factors. Such elements have been transmitted among
Escherichia, Salmonella and Shirella, all of which have the same average
guanine plus cytosine DNA base composition of 50%. Furthcrmore, these
extrachromosomal elements have been transferred to genera whose DNA base
composition differs significantly from that of E. coli, namely Serratia
(58% GC) and Proteus species (39% CC). The promiscuity of episomes is
further illustrated by the transfer of the F-lac apisome of E. coli K-12
across family lines to Vibrio comma. In contrast to episomos, the trans-
for of chromosome from E. coTi X-12 Hfr donors to different recipient
genera has not been studied as broadly. Although recipient strains of
Salmonella typhosa, Salmonella typhimurium and Shig.ella species have been
hybridized with E. cell Hfr strains, such intergeneric hybridizations
occur usually at lower frequencrles than that found with E. coli recipients.
Moreover, in the case of Salmonella, the hybrids very frequently behave
as unstable partial diploids, presumably due to the diffcrences in DiWA
homology between E. coli and Salmonella species. Recently it has been
possible to transfer parts of the chromosome from E. coli to Proteus
strains by conjugation. The Proteus hybrids that are formed are partial
diploids which contain a complete Proteus chromosome and segments of the
E. coli genome. The Proteus diploids may lose the E. coli chromosomal
segment and revert to the original Proteus genotype.

We will describe the method and the strains used in the formation
of these Proteus diploids. Three streptomycin sensitive, 11fr derivatives
of E. coli K-12, which differ in their polarity of chromosome transfer,
were used as donor strains. W1895 donates as an early marker the lactose
(Jac) genes, followed by the proline (pro) and arabinoso (ara) chromoso-
mal loci with galactose (gal) as the terminal marker. 11fr if has a dif-
ferent polarity of transfer, the gone order of transfer being ara-.pro-
Jac-ga. Strain P4X6 has the sane polarity as W1895, an early marker
being pro, followed by era and finally Iac as terminal marker. The PIA
base composition of these strains is 50% CC, typical of E. coli. A. the
recipient, we employed a stroptonycin rcsist:alt, non-s.!r~unn . rP I roteus
mirabilis strain, VRU1. It haS a 39% GC base cotpzition and is unable
to utilize lactose, arabinose or galactose as a carbon source.

By means of plate matlirs using either V1895 t: lifr I donors and
WRIl as a recipient, we have recovered lac* Proteuv hyb-id: at very low
frequencies, about one 2-_e hybrid pcr 5 X 1' 11fr 1ia . The Protvus
hybrids do not show any differvnces from the origina] 5 in cc]]
sixe, colonial morpholog:y, or gro•Ah rate, but cxn Lc carily dcthi.::lcd
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from the original Prot.u;s on selective media because of the acquired
fermentation ability. TabIc I siurinarizes the characteristics of three
such hybrids.

All the hybrids were unstable for the lac+ character, continuou.-ly
segregating loc typ-,s on repeated platings. They weore agglutinated by
anti-Proteus serum, were urease positive, and showed strong sensitivity
to a virulent Prote.us mirabilis phage. No evidence of male properties,
i.e. F-pili, male phage sensitivity and lac_• donor ability, could be
detected in these hybrids, as compared to a Proteu.: harboring a knowm
F-lac mcrogernot. which expressed these propcrtiess (Strain l F-The).
We therefore concluded that the lac' Proteus hybrids are unstable hotero-
zygous partial diploids containing a lac K-12 chromosonml segmcnt unas-
sociated with a functional F-factor.

Physicochemical examination of .ybrid DNA provided further evidence

for the hybrid nature of these clones. DNA was extracted from hybrids
by the Maimmw method and centrifuged to equilibrium in a CsCl density
gradient. The results of such an analysis on hybrid 0113 indicate that
in addition to the main band, having a density equivalent to the Prote.us
parental RNA, there is a satellite DNA band at a density of 1.710, which
corresponds to the density of F. co.11 DNA. We consider this satellite
corr.j,nent - about 65 of the total 1D.A extracted - to be the lac+ dip-
loid segment.

A'tcmpts to recover arabinose positive diploid-: from crosses of
E. coli Hfr donors with P. mirabhlits have bLen unsuccessful. In contrast,
if a Proteus lac' diploid is used as a recipient in backcrosses with
either of the }Hfr donors, both arabinose and galactose positive hybrids
have been isolated, the frequency being about 10-50--fold greater than
that observed for the initial lack hybridization. The following table
sumnarizes the restlts of CsC1 density gradient analysis of three hybrids
and their segregants.

TABLE 2. .1,OUNIT OF DIA ]N THE SAThLI•TE ,i.AM. OF IIO)?TUS }fiNEUDS

Main Band Satellite Band *
Strain Characteristics GC Content G^ Content Amount

WR parcnt 39T - nd

WR 13 Lac+ hybrid 50 6%

Leic* Ara+ hybrid

lsc" Ar& q trcrqknt - nd

1•a Cal* hiyrid 165
WR 17 l-n¢€ Guf-Cri:riint

L.ac- G .n" vrcoant "- nd

WR IS Ionc* hras Ce'd hybricd 0-

P v'vrc-nt of total XE v:tAd
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WR16, a lac' a•n'+ diploid has a satellite band of abouL 20,"" of the
totEl extracted ]N,4A. WR.7, a Me ac+ gaL. diploid and ITR18 a lac+ ara+ gal+
diploid show satellite lands- of. 16,` and 26,-, respectively. An analysio of
segregants of these diploids enabled us to estimate the size of the Era+
and pal+ segments added during backcross matings. By subtracting the 6,.
satellite of Inc& ara and lac+ go!- segregants from the percent sa.tellite
DNA in lace ara- and lac"' gal" hybrids, values of 141 for the ara segment
and 10;, for the pal segment have been estimated.

The amount of satel].: te DNA associated with these fermentation pro-
perties is more than that needed to code for the enzymes involved in
carbohydrate utilization wad suggests that other non-selected E. cell
markers may have been inherited along with the selected genes, We are
now trying to determine in detail how many of the E. coli genes are trans-
ferred and functioning in the Proteus diploids.

With the diploid strains that we have available at the present time,
it has been feasible to examine as unselected markers the inheritance of
E. celi type I pill genes, which map near the arabinose locus, and the
inheritance of the receptor for coliphage T1 which maps between the ara-
binose and lactose loci. These results are presented in Table 3.

TABLE 3. INHERITANCE Oi: NON-SELT CTED MARKERS IN
LAC+ - ARA+ PROTEUS HYBRIDS

HYBRID E. COLI TYPE I(a) COLIPHAGE TI(b)

TYPE NO. TESTED PILI RFCEPTOR

LAC ARA 21 20 18

(P4x6 X WR13)

LACO+ -A +
24 14 18

(HFR 1 X V113)

LAC+ ARA 24 5 22

(w1895 X wVrQ3)

(a) AGGLUTINATION TEST; ANTISE{RM4 VS PURIFIED E. COLI TYHE I PILl

(b) TESTED BY SPOT TFST, FOR EVIDE71CE OF THINNING

A number of ]a--+ ra+ hyb-ids., derived from matings with P4X6, Hfr H
and W14895 donors and -thelqc+ '%113 rccipient weie examined. The presence
of E. coll type I pill was scored by slide agglutination tests employing

antiserxa prepared against purified L. col.i type I pili. As expected; a
high proportion of the clones had inherited this marker. The presence
of coliphage TI receptor wis scored by spotting a high multiplicity of T1
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II
phage on faint lawms of the clones. After about four hours of incubuaton,
clones possessing the Ti receptor were lysed, presumably a lysis from
without type of phenomenon. Although we have been unable to plaque T1 on
such hybrids, the validity of this test is supported by adsorption experi-
ments and experiments showing inhibition of growth by high input ratios
of phage T1. We are currently examining other coliphages for their
behavior on hybrids in an effort to demonstrate other non-selected E. coli
genes.

After studying the various Proteus dip]oids, the consistent pattern
has emerged that the more E. coli. genes that a Proteus diploid carries,
the larger the satellite DNA band. This provides a method for the direct
measurement of chromosomal segments of diploids that has not been possible
before. The only difficulty has been in establishing methods to demon-
strate the expression of some E. coli genes in Proteus diploids. Some
progress has been made in methods of determination which E. col.i genes
have been transferred to the Proteus diploids. At the present time, car-
bohydrate genes can be easily detected. The E. coli surface antigen,
be transferred to some Proteus diploids.

2. Repression of Coliphage X by a Native Salmonella ReDresser.
Bacteriophage X has been studied in great detail since its discovery in

* 1951 as a lysogenic phage in Escherichia coli K-12. These experiments
have been limited to K-12 and a few other strains of E. coli. In the
past few years, we have been interested in extending the X system to
Salmonella species. This approach was made possible by crossing appro-
priate recipient strains of Salmonella t.phosa or Salmonella typhim riun
with E. coli K-12 Hfr donors.

By selection for a distal marker of the donor strain, Hfr Cavalli,
diploid hybrids can be obtained which possess approximately 30% of the
E. coli chromosome. Such diploid Salmonella hybrids encompass the X
receptor site locus thus allowing for adsorption of the phage. In gen-
eral, the Salmonella hybrids remain unstable and various types of segre-
gants can be isolated from them. The diploid colonies are characteris-
tica ly smaller in size and more dense in appearance than are the segre-

gant colonies. The larger segregant colonies closely resemble the Salmon-
ella parent in colonial appearance. While some segregant types appear to
have stably integrated portions of the E. coli chromosome, others seem to
have lost various segments of the original diploid region.

The original diploid Salmonella strain and a series of segregant
,ypes possessing different regions of ths K-12 genome were examined.

iill of the strains listed are able to adsorb X, but none of the strains
were able to plaque thu phage or produce infectious centers even at ex-
ceedingly high multiplicities of infection. In addition, the transfer
of*X proph~ge from E. coli donors to such Salmonella hybrids does not
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result in zygot". induction in the recipients. Furthermoro, examination
of a largo munlcr of gla+ Stirlorclla recoobinarnts from crosses with X
lysogonic K-12 donors showed that none of thosc recombinants had becomelysogonic for 4.

The possibility of restriction of the X, phage was considered an
explanation foi- these observations. Experiments wore performed to test
the restrictioi, hypothesis using as experimental corntvols, E. coli K-12
and E. col_ B mal+ a strain known to restrict ) DNA. Two Salmonella
hybrids, one with and the other without the E. coli rm locus, were tested
at the same time. No appreciable degradation of C - labelled X DNA was
observed with either of these Salmonella hybrids, whereas typical rosults
are obtained with the E. coli K-12 and B strains. These experiments have
led us to conclude that restriction as defined by DNTA degradation was
not involved in the inability of ?, to produce plaques on these Salmonella•--rids. ,

Although plaques are not produced, the rLa genes can be transduced
to Salmonella hybrids containing the rm locus of E. coli. HfT Jysates
of the thermo-inducible mutant, k,, obtained by heat induction of E. coli
K-12 heterogenotes produce pal transductants of X, dg in the Salmonella
hybrid. These k. dg transductants fail to be induced under temperature
conditions causing induction and lysis of kX in K-12. At present, we
interpret the above data as indicating that Salmonella species have a
repressor substance which acts to prevent the multiplication of k either
after infection, zygotic induction, or lysogenic induction.

By plating high-titered lysates of wild-type k, X vir, and on
the Salmonella hybrids, we have been able to isolate mutants which have
apparently overcome the Salmonella repressor. These mutant phages plate
with equal efficiency on both E. coli and the Salmonella hybrid regard-
less of the host on which they were previously grown. The appearance of
the mutant plaques, however, is considerably different on the two hosts.
The mutant phages produce clear plaques on E. coi which are typical in
appearance to the usual c mutants previously described in X. When plated
on the Salmonella hybrid hosts, the mutant plaques formed are clear but
considerably smallcr than on K-12. The X mutant phages plate equally
well on Salmonella hybrids whether or not they possess the E. coli rm
locus.

We have attempted to isolate mutants of the Salmonella hybrid defec-
tive in repressor which would permit the production of plaques by wild-
type X and its derivatives. The Salmonella hybrid strain was subjected
to the mutngen methyl-nitro-nitroso guanidine and the treated colonies
were screened by plating 500 p.f.u. of X vir on them. Out of approximately
300 colonies examined to date, thr4ee mutants were detected on which plaques
were produr:ed. Wild-type k and X1434 lysates were te-.ted on these mutant
strains. None of the three mutants platin- X vi'r were susceptible to wild-
type X, while enly one of the mutants was susceptible to Xi434 in addi-
tion to X vir. We interpret these results as indicating tlat the i~utants
are now unable to repress X vir, and in the case of mutant #40, X 4 3 4 as
well, but are still able to repress wild--type X.
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3. Somatic Antigen 2 Inheritoncc in Salmonella. GrouL s 1i and D. We
have shown previously that the genes which determine SalmoiL.-la sowlLt3ic
(0) antigens 4 (Group B) and 9 (Group D) are mutually replaceable in
genetic transfer experiments between Group B and Group D Sa:L1mone.l]a. In
other words, these genes behave as alleles of the same chromosomal locus.
This 0-locus is closely linked to the chromosomal deturminant of histi-
dine biosynthesis (his , and is cotransducible with his (by phage P22)
in both S. toyphimurium and S. typhosa. In the present study, transduc-
tion and conjugation experiments were employed to examine the genetic
basis of 0-antigen 2 of S. pavatyphi A, a representative of Salmonella
Group A. The results of these experiments indicated that the genes do-
termining 0-antigens 2 of S. paratyphi A, 4 of S. typhimuiumr , and 9 of
_. tyvhosa occupy the same O-locus in their respective species and are
probably allelic.

An S. paratyphi A donor strain was obtained by mating an S. paratyph!
A var. durazzo recipient strain (WR7000) with the S. typho a Hfr strain
WR4000, and selecting those S. paratyphi A hybrids which inherited the
terminal la+c marker of WR4000. One such hybrid, which had inherited
also the closely linked sex factor, F, of WR4000 and now behaved as an
Hfr donor, was selected for further use. It was designated WR4002.

The S. paratyphi A Hfr strain WR14002 was mated with the S. t -
murium recipient strain WR5000 and selection was made for those WR5000
hybrids which inherited the his+ marker of WR4002. Serological examina-
tion of 100 such hybrids revealed that 70 of these agglutinated in single
factor 2 antiserum and displayed no reaction in Group B (factors 4, 5, 12)
antiserum, having lost their native 0-antigen 4. The remaining 30 gave
positive reactions in Group B 0-antiserum and did not react with factor
2 antiserum. As was the case in our previous Group B X Group D crosses,
no intermediate types expressing both or neither of the antigens were
detected. These findings are consistent with the view that the genetic
determinants of 0-antigens 2 and 4 (as well as 9) occupy the same chro-
mosomal locus in their respective Salmonella species and are probably
allelic.

Phage P22 was grown on an S. typhimarium WR5000 his+ hybrid which
had received the 0-2 determinant from WR4002, and the resulting lysate
was employed to transduce the his4 marker to S. typhimurium WR5000. Of
100 hies transductants tested, 14 had acquired O-antigen 2 and concurrently
lost 0-antigen 4. It was observed that all hybrids which lost antigen 4
lost 0-antigen 5 as well. Since we have shown previously that the genetic
determinant of 0-antigen 5, although located near his, is not cotrans-
ducible with this marker, it is inferred that the loss of antigen 5 is
caused by the loss of antigen 4, and does not involve, in this instance,
the replacement of the S. typhimurium 0-5 gone. This dependency of
0-antigen 5 expression on the presence of O-antigen 4 has been observed
previously in this laboratory, as well as by M~kela, in crosses involving
Group B and Group D Salmonella.
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The sonnc } P22 lysate of the his+, 0-antigcn 2 containing hybrid of
WMO5000 wao used also to traii.duce the hies° marker to the S. yhsa strainVIR4205. Of tljc 72 hIe___i' tran~sducLtints exwnlnincd, eight had acquired
O-antigen 2 and, as expcctcet, lost their, native O-antigen 9. As was the

case with the S. typhiiaiirium conjugation and transduction hybrids, no
recombinants wo-re detccLcd which displayed both or neither of the anti-
gens in question. The findings again indicate that the genetic deter-
minants of O-antigens 2, 4, and 9 are probably alleles of the same O-locus
in S. parat-Uphi A, S. tyvhJmurn• Tn, and S. tjyoa, respectively.

4. !,ac+ Elements of Salmonella. Preliminary characterization of
several lactose positive (lac1 ) strains of Salmonella has been previously
reported. These strains were isolated from hospital and other natural
sources by Dr. W. 11. Ewing of the Coimmunicablc Disease Center at Atlanta,
Georgia. These ]an+ Salmonella strains have been shown to contain tians-
missible genetic eleeincrits and studies were undertakoen to compare these
elements isolated from a w.de variety of sources to the zlassic F-lac
episome of E. coli. If these elements arc similar to the F-lac of E. coli,
it means that these infecticus genetic elements occur in at least one
other species of bacteria and have a wide geographic distribution.

These Salmonella ].ac+ genetic elements are transfurred to E. celi
at high frequencies and have also been transferred to Proteus strains.
In Proteus it has been possible to characterize the physical-chemical
properties of the DNA associated with the episomcs. In a general way
these properties of the Salmonella genetic elements are similar to the
F-lac episome of E. cocii.

These strains have been examined for other episomic properties.
One of the Salmonella genetic elements, Lan_ 32, has been showm to pro-
mote the transfer of chromosomal markers from one strain to another at
low frequency. Even though the frequency is low, it is significant
that chromosomal transfer occurs at all and indicates additional simi-
larity to F-lac.

Another property of F-lac is associated with the surface antigens
of the F pili and this has not been doncnstrated to be present in these
Salmonella genetic elements. Cells with F-lac episomes hve F pili on
the surface. which can be detected by the adsorption of F-specific phages.
Tests of the Salmonella lac+ genetic elements in both E. coli and Sal-
monella strains with the F-specific phages indicatq that the phages did
not adsorb to these cells. This shows some difference between the sur-
face antigen of these genetic elements and the F-la_ episome.

Genetic elements are sometimes associated with colicin production
and the Salmonella strains with the lac+ genetic elements were examined
for their ability to produce colicins. The lac+ Salmonella strains were
spotted on colicin sensitive cells. if these cells produced a colicin,
then zones of lysis would be expected; but none were, observed. Thu.-,
these Iac+ genetic elements of Salmonella do not carry gerncs for colicin
production.
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Acridine orangc is a proflavine dye, which will selectivcly elimint.,
or "cure" non-chromosoinal DNA niatcrial in sensitive strains. Lac", cl-
ments of E. coli are known to have a higher sensitivity to acridino orange
than elements of Salwonc]l.a or I'rotocus. The lhac` 32 clemont was therefore
transferred by conjugation to E. coli 200-U la -. The resulting 200-U
Jac 32 was then compared with 200-1i Y-lac for elimination of the ._af
element or "curing." The results showed that from increasing concentra-
tions of 5, 10, 15, and 20 pg/ml of acridine orange, 200-U F-lac ranged
from .4% to 90% curing. However, 200-U ]ac+ 32 was not cured at similar
concentrations and higher. Thus, while there seems to be some basic simi-
larities between the lac+ Salmonella genetic elements and the F-lac epi-
somes of E. coli; the evidence also indicates that there are many dif-
ferences and cast doubt on the hypothesis of the identical origin of
these genetic elements and the F-lac episome.

Summary and Conclusions.

1. After mating Proteus mirabilis with Escherichia coli K-12 B1fr
donors, E. mirabilis lac+ hybrids were recovered at low frequency. These
hybrids behave as unstable partial diploids. When a P. mirabilis lac+
hybrid is used as a recipient in backcrosses with E. coli Hfr donors,
transfer of the arae chromosomal marker was detected, whereas arae hybrids
have not been observed in crosses with the original P. mirabilis reci-
pient. Genetic analysis of unselected markers in such P. mirabilis lac+

are diploids revealed the presence of E. coli genes for type I pili and
the receptor site for phage Ti, suggesting that the diploid segment can
consist of the lae through Ril+ chromosomal region. Physical examina-
tion of the deoxyribonucleic acid (DNA) from such hybrids by CsCl density-
radient centrifugation showed a large satellite band of E. coli DNA
50% guanine plus cytosine) in addition to the Proteus parental DMA coin-

ponent (39% guanine plus cytosine). The size of the satellite DNA band
was correlated with the size of the chromosomal segment transferred to
the Proteus diploids.

2. Coliphage X is adsorbed by Salmonella hybrids possessing the
X receptor site locus obtained by recombination with Escherichia coli
K-12. The formation of plaques or infectious centers, however, does not
occur when X is plated on these hybrids. In addition, the transfer of
prophage X from E. coil donors to Salmonella recipients does not result
in sygotic induction of the recipient. These observations cannot be
explained by -ý!striction of X because the DNA of the phage is not de-
graded by the Salmonel]a host. It appears therefore that Salmonella
species have a repressor substance which prevents multiplication or zygot-
ic induction of X. Induction of Odg in Salmonella hybrid transductants
also is repressed regardless of the inducing agents used or the therwo-
inducibility of the phage. Mutants of X which have overcome this native
Salmonella repressor were iso:.at-id by plating high titered lysake,.- on
the Salmonella hybrid. These mutant phages plate with equal cfficlency
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on both E. coll and the Satlmorine..a hybrid without regard to the host on
which they were previously grown. Rcpros'or mutLants of the Salmonella
hybrid also have been isolatcd on which dcrivatives of wild-type X, arc
now able to produce placluc,.

3. Somatic (0) antigen 2 of S~a.1conel].n. PptLL A replaced soriatic
antigen 4. of an S. tYvph.r,..ur~jn recipient as the consequonce of mating
with an S. paraty•h_ A var. durazzo Hfr strain. The genretic determinants
of these 0-antigens bchavcd in this cross as alleles of a common O-locus,
which is linked to the dteorminant of histidine biosynthesis, his. By
employing phage lysatcs obtained by growing P22 on an S. t1Eimuram
hybrid which had received his and 0-antigen 2 genes from the S. Paratyphi
A 11fr, it was possible to cotransduce the his and 0-antigen 2 determin-
ants to both S. tynhimuriurn and S. t o. S. t ~yph•TmirLn transductants
which received 0-antigen 2 concurrently loot 0-antigen 4, and S. tyvhosa
transductants reccivi.nrg 0-antigen 2 lost thcir native 0-antigen 9.
These results indicated that the genes determining 0-antigens 2, 4, and
9 occupy the same 0-locus in S. paratlhi A, S. tjyp.muriim and S. typhosa,
respectively, and are probably allelic.

4. Lactose (ac_+) formenting Salnonella stra'n.s were isolated from
hospital patients and other sources. These strains have lac+ genetic
elements that have been transmitted at high frequencies to E. coli and
to Proteus strains. In Proteus these genetic elements show satellite
DNA bands and it is possible to measiure the amount. of DNA associated
with each of the genetic elements. While there arc similarities to the
F-lac episome of E. coli, these Salmonella genetic clements hare differ-
ences in acridine orange sensitivity and susceptibility ta F-specific
phages. While some chromosomal transfer is proraoted by these genetic
elements, the frequency of transfer is much lower than that initiated
by F-lac integration into the chror.~osome. Thus, these genetic elements
of Salmonella are similar, but not identical to tb" F-lac episome of
E. coli.
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Project 3A025601A822, MILITARY INTERNAL MEI)IC].

Task 01 - Militiory Internal Medicine

Work Unit 123, Histopathologic Manifestations of )iarrrheial Disease

Investigators.
Principal: COL Hlclmuth Spirinz, MC
Associate: CPT Ronald H. Naenza, MC

CPT Earl J. Kasdon, HC
lHelen R. Jervis, D. Sc.
Akio Takeuchi, M. D.
Thomas G. Merrill, P1. D.
Paul A. Shurin, LT, PHS, part-time

Descryiptioq.

In accordance with the basic orientation of the deparLmcnt,
collaborative and independent studies of the pathogenesis and the
evolution ef morphologic lesions of various fori!.s of enteritis were
continued or started. Joint projects with the Departments of Applied
Immunology, Castroenterology, and Radiation Biology were successfully
completed arid new ones are being pursued.

Propresr.

1. Dr. HMrrill completed our work on the acute effects of a non-
lethal dose of staphylococcal caterotoxin on the mucosa of the gastro-
intestikial tracL. The results were puhlished in a series of 3 papers.
the last in Laboratory Investigation (see Bibliography); the precedirg
2 papers appeared in the American Journal of Pathology, V!olume 48, 1966.
The work was also presented at a staff conference at Fort Detrick. No
further studies in this area are being performed by our group.

2. The work on expeimcntcl shigellosis hat receive international
recognition and is now being cited even by Russian and Japanese Investi-
gators who In the past have been sceptical towards uts as newcomers to

the field. Dr. Takeuchi w.as invited to address the 46th Covgress of
the Japanese Microbiological Society in Tokyo and to P-csent the data of
the WRAIR team, in particular his own optical and electronmecroncopic
studies on the pathology of shigellosis. lie was also ivivittd to lectu'rc
at the Keio University School of Mediciln- in Tokyo (his alma mater), at
the JIkel Univc-r'ity School of Hedicine, Tokyo, at the Institute of

Tropical Medicite, 4Nagasaki University, Nagasaki, at the Aichi Coancer
Center, Nagoya, and at the Nat" n.l I,,s~itutes of Health in Tokyo. His
scientific exhibit,"Patterns of Invasion of the Intestinal Hucosa by
VUrious Microrganiasn", was first shown at the 1968 Spring .eetinj's of
the American Association of Pathologlsts and Bacteriologistc and Inter-
national Academy of rathology and was very well received.
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3. Thare exiots n groat neod for rin in vi~tro mode.] to study the
penntrat~ion of the initestinal nucosn) b:,aricr by -c'ntcric microorsaiiisms.
So fai all investigations pcr-fori;cd .in this area, the study of virulence

of enteric balct~eria, muLs1. ti li e intact, live animials. The usc ofI
whole animil,, introrkLIcCS i. complex factors which influence ind modify
the host-parasi tv rekntIo.an0iips. Since the demonstration of the df~aratic
role of the ixitest-inal brush border in Ucctc~rial invasion by our group,
especially by Dr. Takeuchi, we attempted over the pnst 3 years to
reproduce this phi-nomenon in vitro, util izing' a brush border preparati on.
Ciyf Kasdon tborour;hly investigated this subject, unfortunately with a

crileria for 1) morpyholc'gic intejrity of their plasman membranes, as
determined by the electron microscope, and 2) for functional integrity as
determined by measuremeiitr of their discccharilasoe activity, do not
interact with bacteria, contrary to our hopes and conic evidence
previously obtained. It is still unknow,,n which Loctors prcse-,it in vivo
are responsible, for our failure. This experleoce has foc~used our
attention on a key problem of cnteric irfections: tN,- nature of virulence
and its morphologic expression in a host; parasite syst~en.

4. A related project deals uith the impact: of bacterial invasion on
intestinal epithelial enzymes. In last year's report the hope was
expressed that Comori acid phecsphat-ase tri:!thods could be adapted for our
purpose~s. Unfortuni.tely, so far we hinve bectn unsuccessful duve to the
vagaries of tracer methodology. Houever, we have pinpointed the sources
of our failure. Ile now foresee the possibility that lysosomal enzymes
can be demonstrated by high resolution autoradiography utilizing unfixed,
unembedded, freeze-dried tissu-es, sectioned in a special cryostat. We
are presently engaged in adopting this method for our laboratory.

5. Salmonella typirmaritim enteritis. Work on this important
experimental moe as continueod with the help of 2 associates. CP1 ?laenza
completed Studies on the anatomical as-pects and left a manuscript. entitled,
"Experimental Diarrheax: Salmon:-lia FEnterocolitis in the Rat." Ilie describcd
the clinical course and norphologic r!haracteristics of the enteritis and
attempted to correlate anatomic with physiologic alterations. LT Shurin
completed his studies on the pinthogcnesis of mouse typhoid in normal and
immune mice. Lethal infections with S. LyP-hirnuri um have been induced
intraperitoncally in nornal, Salmon -ella free mice and in mice invuiniizcd
with living, avirulcnt orgatiisils. The pattern of mortality and the
hi~trSvncsis of the disea.-ie wcrc indistinguishlable in the two groups.
Htowever, a hundredfold larger jnoctiluax of bacteria war required to induce
the disease! in the iti=un~zvd animals. Studiteis by other investigators
using the some dose of bacteria in challengin- control and iv~tmainc animals
have led to the conclusion that itmunity in m',-wa.se tytlaoid confc-rs the
ability to completely clear a challenge dose~ of virulenit bacteri~a fronm

ther hoat's tissuecs. Our findings do tnot corrotxoratc thlcsr oic'tos
The identical protression and sprýýad of the I-sons of the diuease in
both gro~ups of animiiials studied by us was an vnicxpcicted findin-. Iv-
suggest.% that, in a potentially lethal itiftcAion, host defensr.( factors
sire effect-ive only in the period Shorty follot:ing lifcction. Thi. s



the period at which a dtvfensive reic- for : ;r.tib•,•. h;.s bc-o, dcc-' y'
demonstrated. The erJlwnced bacterial killing; pc-;:cr cn.ierc. by acqui: -

cellular immuniLy, on the ot:Oer hand, is potentially factor throuA'1 .1L
the course of the disease, but has Pot been shown to be effOctiv.' at the
sites at which bacterial multiplication takes place. It is quite possibce
that the environment of the granulomas in the liver ond spleen protects
the organisms from host defensive factors. These findings are in agreement
with those obtained by Hornick and Woodward in humnv iolunteers infected
with S. typhi. In both experimental models it was dcmonstrated that
immunity to typhoid is partial, affecting only the dose of bacteria required
to induce the disease. The clinical and pathologic course of the disease,
once t1, infection becomes established, is unaffected by the previous
state of immunity.

6. Studies on cholera are being continued. Our results and
interpretation have been challenged by Yardley and Elliot using the
canine and adult rabbit model and by Norris employing the infant rabbit
model. Work during the past year has narrowed the irea of disagreement.
However, only we have described a cytotoxic effect on intestinal vascular
endothelium. Further work is in progress to resolve this problem.

7. Studies on radiation injuries of the intestine revealed several
striking parallels with inflammatory bowel disease as seen in bacterial
infection. New to us was the absence of intestinal epithelial denudation
and the striking regenerative capacity of crypt cells in animals dying
from the intestinal radiation syndrome. The results of our work have
encouraged us to attempt to broaden our studies on intestinal injury dui
to ionizing radiation.

Summary and Co,...lusions.

As may be seen from the bibliography the individual contributions
were directed to the over-all continuity of our research. This department
has become a leader in experimental gastro-intestinal research which has
been recognized also by the election of the Principal Investigator to
membership in the American Gastroenterologic Association.

During the past year the direction of activity was slightly shifted
and greater emphasis is being placed on correlation with clinical,
physiologic and radiobiologic data. During the year there was a nearly
one hundred per cent turn-over of the enlisted technicians participating
in these studies. Three of the Associate Investigators, Maenza, Kasdon,.
and Shurin,completed their obligatory military service. Likewise,
Captains Donati and Powell, our principle collaborators in Radiation
Biology and Gastro-intestinal Physiology, returned to civilian life. Their
replacements are due to arrive in the Fall.

0-9I
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Prcject -j, ,; 1 I. . . . .,,L .IIEDCJ14F

Task 01, liilitary JNteriil J:edicine

Work Unit 125, Absorption and loss of radioisotopcs by the gut

Investicgators.
Principal: LTC Miarcel E. Conrad, HIC
Associate: LTC F. D. Garretson, IIC, CPT Stanley G. Schade, IIC

and Hiarold L. Williams

Description.

Studies of the mechanisms regulating the body content of trace
metals by investigation of both absorption and excretion of radio-
active labeled compounds.

Prq rcss.

Iron deficiency is a major nutritional problem throughout most
of the world, which reduces the cppahility of affected populations to
maintain a sustained effort and remain self sufficient. Iron defi-
ciency is most frequent in those geographical areas where (1) the
diet contains little protein; (2) dietary iron is mostly inorganic
iron and (3) infection is coirmonplace in the native populations. The
role of these factors upon iron a.bsorption and ex.cretion has not been
considered previously. To ascertain wriether they had an effect unon
the state of iron repletion, studies were performled in both experi-
m:!ntal animals and humerus.

Starvation and protein-deficient diets caused marked ferrokinetic
abnormalities and decreased absorption in rats fed diets containing a
normal content of iron. Observations at intervals after the onset of
fast and in rats fed various am ounts of protein suggested that the
changes in iron i,etaholisn wore caused by depressed erythropoiesis
and retarded groith. The diminished weipht gain and d3creased heio-
globin synthesis increased the concentration of iron in the plasra
and various body organs. Starved rats with iron deficiency or he-
molysis increased crythropoiesis to nonral levels but not to values
observed in unstarved or phenylhydrazin:! treated animals. Althouqh
sufficient quantities of substri;te can be ro:hilized for hermonlobin
synthesis, a relative unavilability of precursors for hroqlohin
synthesis may be irportant in the etiolorly of di:-,inishcd red blood
cell production. Aninals attermted to re-r~stablish and maintain a
normal bdy concentrotion of iron by decreased absorption and in-
creased excretion of iron. The decreased Pbsorptiun of iron wan
not acco,1panied by an increased iron content or iron concentre.tion
in the intestinal mucosa. lo.;ev.r, in starver rats increased itz*ownts
of dialyzable iron v.:ere incorporated into the d'iezanum frc l the hody'
stores. This indi(atcd that iron absorpion %.is not affecte(" ly
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the total quantity of iron iwtithin intestinal cells but that unbound
iron within inucosal cells might be an imnoortant regulator of iroee
absorption.

Experiments were performed in ra'ts maintained on either rice
or starch diets. These diets were chosen because iron deficiency
is commonplace in populations who consum,,e rice as their principal
dietary staple and the habitual ingestion of laundry starch is a
common practice among certain popolations and is often associated
with severe iron deficiency. Obviously, much of the iron deficiency
which occurs among persons maintained.on either rice or starch diets
is caused by the relatively low iron content of these foodstuffs.
j However, in animals studies in which these foodstuffs were made
Iron-replete by the addition of iron to the diet, decreased absorp-
tion of iron was observed. This was not caused by a direct intra-
luminal effect of the starch or rice upon dietary iron but seened
related to protein deprivation and the decreased erythropoiesis
described above.

The frequent association of chronic infection with irnn defi-
ciency and ferrokinetic abnormalities led us to study the effects
of bacterial endotoxins upon iron absorption and repletion. The
parenteral administration of cndotoxin causes marked changes in
iron absorption and metabolism within one hour after administration
of small sublethal doses. The changes observed during the first day
following injection were unique; there was decreased absorption of
iron with a normal intestinal iron content, an accelerated rate of
iron clearance from plasma and a decreased serum iron concentration.
That a generalized cytotoxic effect upon the gut tias not the cause
of these changes was suggested by the normal intestinal histolony
and lifespan of mucosal cells, norral absorption of glucose and
unchanged excessive absorption of iron by iron-depleted, endotoxin
treated animals. Two days aftt.r the administration of a single
injection of endotoxin most abnormalities becane normil excent that
the intestinal ron ..entent increased, and a significant decrease
in iron absorption nersisted. It was only durinn this later period
that iron-depleted rats had decreased absorption of iron from the
gut. lie postulated that the acute absorptive defect was caused
by a decreased capability to transfer iron fror,- the mucosal cell
into the body, whercas the late defect was associated with impaired
entry of intraluminal iron into the intestinal absorptive ce'lls.

The high incidence of iron deficiency in .'eonranhical portions

of the world where reat is relatively unavailable, and the differ-
ences in the chemical form of iron between r.:'at and riost other dietary
constituents, led us to study the absorntior, of hetoqlohin-.iron and
make comparisons with the absorvtion of iron from inorc'anic salts.Fastinq subjects absorbed greater quantities of iron from tcst doses
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of ferrous salts tan frc-.1 k,,, ,I ,. IR!;ever, rore physiolonic
experirents in i-hich tike libelcd irun prcpj"ations arc add-d to
food, much qrept.-.r q,,antities of iron i.z rc absorl.ed freomi hemiorlobin
than from ferrous iron salts. Thus, hcrjlobin cen he an i-,portant
source of dietary ir'on. That hmoglobin-iron is absorbed selectively
based upon body rcqui icments was shown in iron absorption studies in
humans before and after phlebotomty. The mechanisms for the enhanced
absorption of iron from hemioglobin were studied both in vitro and in
human experiments. Hemne is split from globin within fT-e duoci'enal
lumen by proteolytic enzyiies and the hein is absorbed into the duo-
denal mucosal cell as an intact and r,.talloporphyrin. Iron is split
from the home within the intestinal cells and transferred into theplasma as inornanic iror. 7,_ p)obi' . .. oductS a ......
to be important for the absorption of herie fromi the intestinal lu.iino
Test doses of hene are poorly absorbed in comparison to similar
quantities of hemoglobin-iron. This was shown to be caused by the
polymerization of he:m into macromolecular structures %which cannot
be absorbed into the intestinal epith.lial cell. The amino acids
from globin act as depolynlerizing agents to prevent the formation;
of hem,, macromolecules. Similarly, the addition of other comlipounds
which formn ligands ,iJth hlc;iae wil] iar,:edly enhance the absorption
of iron from the rnl.talloporphyrin, i.e, niacin, carbon monoxide,
cyanide. Com•parison of hurian studic. with aniral experir_•nts por-
formed during the previous fiscal year suwjgested that the selective
absorption of hm:e--iron was regulated either by controlled release
of iron from hcme within intestinal cells or by regulation of the
quantity of iron transported from intestinal cells into the plasma
or both.

Denonstration of the importance of polymerization in the renula-
tion of absorption of hemoglobin-iron led us to investiwate the pos-
sible role of macronolecular fornation with inorganic iron. "In
vitro" studies of ferrous iron salts sho;;ed that this iron formed
significant quantities of large sized molecular coMpounds at the
slightly alkaline pHl of the duodenum. Polymerization of inorganic
iron was warkedly enhanced by the addition of small quantities of
sodium bicarbon.ate to the so!utions. Studies in aniniIs sho'.Oed
that the quantity of iron absorbed from,! test doses iias markedly
decreased by polyncrization. That this pheno;:ennn miroht have
physiologic sicnificancer. was investinateJ in animals given injec-
tions of secretin. Secretin stirmilates the production of bicarbon.-
ate by the pancreas and rr(duces iron ahsorption. These phenor•,_na
may explain the siderosis observed in patients v.ith chronic pan-
creatis, cystic fibrosis and perhlps cirrbosis and add to a basic
understanding of the importance of the che;-ical form of iron in both
the diet end phamcolomic preparations used for the troatr'ent of
iron deficiency.
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Summary and Conclus;ons.

Starvation and protein depletion markedly decrease the capabil-b
ity of the intestine to absorb test doses of iron. This pherooienon
can be demonstrated in animals maintained on either rice or starch
diets anid may partially explain the high incidence of iron deficiency
in many geographical areas of tho wnrld. The capability of intc-Li,;al
cells to absorb increased amounts of iron from meat was studied and
the basic mechanisms delineated. Bacterial endotoxins t;ere shown to
markedly decrease iron absorption. Experimintal studies suggested
that this was an impaired capability to transport iron from intestinal
cells into the plasma. The role of polym.irization nf both inorclanic
i;on and hemoglobin-iron was studied and provided an etiolorgy for
sidernsis in certain disease states, a role for the pancreas in iron
absorption and information of value in understanding differences in
the absorption of iron from various foodstuffs and pharmacologic
preparations.

Publications.

3enjamin, B. I., Cortell, S. and Conrad, M1. E.: Bicarbonate-
induced iron complexes and iron absorption: One effect of pancreatic
secretions. Gastroenterolo!my 53:3R9, 1967.

Conrad, 14. E., Foy, A. 1-., I*illiams, 11. L. and Knospe, W. 1I.:
Effect of starvation and protein depletion on ferrokinetics and
Iron absorption. Amer. J. Physiol. 213:557, 1967.

Conrad, 11. E.: Hemochrowatosis and hcnosiderosis. Clinical
Therapy, Ed. Coon, It. F., 11. B. Saunders, Philadelphia, 1968, p371.

Conrad, 11. E.: Iron ba;ance and iron deficiency states. Revie-.w
tlutritional Resear:h 28:49, 1967.

Conrad, M. E.: The iron storage disease. Mled. Ann. of Dist.
of Colunbia. 37:15, 1968.

Conrad, Ii. E., Benjamin, B. I., Williairs, 11. L. and Foy. A. L.:
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P rojec t 3A02 560 J11023 LLLUAIO' r.SYGIxATR~Y

Task 0), Nilitnr) 1'Rycii~try

Wark Unit 030, PacilJ cne preoventive pbychia)try

Invcstigi'tors.

CP'T Peter B. RosenorjCer, X2; CJ'T Alan 1). Sklac, NO
Associate: SSG W7illiami ;. Ha.ynie., Jr.; SIP5 Allon B~erry;

SP6 F~ranklin D. IhArris; mmIsal Coldinmitnd, rh.D.;
Jar) flyrud, II.D.; IIAJ Gordon Bllote, MSC;) Cer Paul D. Ellsworth, 113; Mrs. Sally Oesterling;
CPT Robert Y. Rose, IC

* Descripion~.

1. Concltionig-'ey!movetm:.nt ';. Oper-int condit ionring techniques;
* hnve been applied to the LW;sk of conditfoning eye. m~vew.,Ints as free

opcrants. A stand-type VAI.c4kvorth tclcvislori Eye-markrer Cai'3ra has
been adapted for recordii~g of the Imcvebnnts of both eyes simultaneously.
A picture of the target cf gaze, togeLher with spots of light repre-
senting the positions of the eyes, is fed? to a visual m~onitor and a
video tape recordvr. Reinforccmý.nts for desired eye movewf~nt patterns
ere delivered by hn~rnd by the cxperiuwnnter vie~in& the m~onitor screen
and pressing~ A switch. The offectiveness of reinforcements in control-
ling eye wovements is evaluated quantitatively by iindependeat observers
viewing the videbo tape eye movem~entc record without the reinforcement
record.

syrtdrm-s have been studied in cases of tratimttic unilateral pitrletal
lobe disease. An eight-choice autoir-ted visual discrimingtion tat.k was
presented, in which one e~f the choices is a hori'.ontal line bisected
in the exact centei by a short vcrticel line, and the tthcr choices are
similar horizontal Itnes bisected at vai-ying distances from the center.
After appropriAte tookdiog proceieurvt, A tweiity-five trial set to stict
dj.;crlinentions was gi~vn to five Vittictits with right corchial hemi-
sphtre disesu, five patceot4 vith 16% cerebral hcmisplicre disease,
and ten patienti with on t~rrn d~istae.

3. Visural br htntesstr lh Vs brit~h~ocss thr.-hho.Js
are bc-ing- as sesse in the Albi-.' *,-t by a brhovioral techniqtt. cemploy-
Ing tht conditioned supprotesievi first Oe.crihied by );strs and
Skinner. A flasbitif light i~ t. t!ý, as tlVý coA11iti~owd atit~ltip for
supression of bor-proxxiu-~ btit,-vfor, e~nd Intin r rr-,O-rd
such tAh-t vvid,ýtco of Jkiyr'Io Odrint, a stIv prcritt~tu on ter i

*tl~u~i oi~ticu~l p~t~~ ~t'~to thir itttengir of thc
stivulus for tht twxr ptsit-altAIon, 004 V'~C1 Vrr:0.
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4. Operant conditioning inpsyo h icapy. This project w.-s
begun four years ago by Dr. Goldiamond and Dr. Dyrud, who attempted
to apply operant conditioning principles to describe the standard

'intensive psychotherapy situation. These investigators studied the
process of the therapy through one-way mirrors and written transcripts
of psychotherapy sessions. Dr. Colman joined the project in September
1966, at first as a trainee in this new method of analysis and later
investigating a patient of his own with these methods.

5. Experimental psychiatric ward° Many non-effective soldiers
diagnosed as character and behavior disorders are admitted to the

i psychiatric services of Army General Hlospitals. They represent a small

fraction of a similar group of men seen at mental hygiene clinics and
stockades. Recent policy has lowered mental induction standards for
the Armed Services and has determined to teach poorly prepared man to
adjust to military life. Since few guidelines exist for instituting
effective programs, the Army psychiatric service has the urgent mission
of finding new approaches for treatment of the character and behavior
disorders. During the past year an experimental ward has been estab-
lished for the study of this problem.

The Army's use of positive and negative reinforcements to
shape its troops, plus the military mission's requirement for highly
predictable performance and controls, closely matches the philosophy
and technical constructs of operant conditioning which provides a use-

ful model for clearly formulating operational principles for recondi-
tioning men to active duty.

The model of an operant conditioning ward linked to an extra-
ward or "field" program, in combination, affords the following
therapeutic milieu:

a. A social system in which explicit and immediate information
concerning adequacy and acceptability of social and work performance is
provided, a system in which the soldier can regularly observe that
desirable behaviors "pay off" and other behavior does not.

b. The control intrinsic to such a system is directed co teach
the soldier specific behaviors, including occupational, educational,
and recreational skills, and the interpersonal skills required for
success in the groups in which men live, work, and fight in the Army.

c. The program moves from commnvnication of control through
extrinsic reinforcements toward mere internalized control systems for
each man during the treatment period.

d. The work program is coordinated with a nearby military
post so that behavior learned on the ward can be "generalized" into an
application model for measure of role competonce before return to duty.
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Patients comprising the reported group are selecte2d from
soldiers ndmitted to Walter Reed General Hospital, -nd diag-o1'sed as
character and behavior disorcders° (Homoscecuils, -1coholic:4, vind men
under sentence are excluded.) HIoIf of the group is randomly picked for
the research word; the other half, provided the. more traditional
hospital trenfament and disposition, serve as Controls. Longitudinal
follow-up is carried out on both. The word utilizes a point economy
in which reinforcements (TV, cord playing, authorized absences, cduc•-
tional courses, etc.) are paid for by points earned irJ militsry
activities, problem-solving groups, formal instruction, and work proj-
ects. Across time, the program shifts toward more delayed point rein-
forcement schedules, and, in a few cases, the men may be takcn off the
point system entirely when nearing discharge.

Follow-up of each soldier at his next duty assignment is
coordinated through the military post's Mental Hygiene Consultation
division. This promotes strengthened communi.cation between on Army

General Hospital, Walter Reed, and the post me•ntal hygiene clinic, and
between the clinic and the local military units.

6. Alcohol study. Last year at the research field station at

Ft. George Meade, ld., the department established a study of soldiers
with problems in excess intake of alcohol. The goal of the study was
to define the problems in establishing an alcohol treatment unit in the
army, to characterize the populaf )n served, end to identify staff time
and capability requirements. In Ii.ition, the study attempted to
characterize the social %id behavior.li patterns of-the patients in
their homes and units with emphasis or relationship to their spouses
and the interaction of the uuite in wbich the problem of alcoholism was

manifested.

Progress.

1. Conditivaing eye movements. It has been possible to condition
fixation of gozc alternr.tely to and away from a given area of the
target in eight out of eight normal subjects, and to demonstrate spe-
cific control of the tone reinforcer over gaze fixation by an "A-B-A"
paradigm. It has ;nlso been possible to establish color as a discrimi-
native stimulus for direction of gaze in five out of five vorm.l sub-
jects, and to generate a simple pattern of eye movement (side-to--sIde
and up-down) il five out of five normil subjects.

2. Traumatic _paretal lobe disease. An examination of errors per
opportunity as a function of discrimiration difficulty shows . signifi-
cant increase in error rates with increasing task difficulty in the
five patients with rirght brain lesions, ns compared with the fivc
patients with left brain lesions and tht: ter. pitients with no brain
lesions, who did not differ significanLly from each other. Stim Iu.
gcneralization curves generated by graphic choice frequency as a
function of distance of the error choice from the center show a sigi•f-
icant "peak shift" in all five patients with right brain lesions, not
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in the others. The puak Ehife disappcears whOla the tsk is tre'ted as
a sample-matching task, i.e., when no judgc.vcnL of "which is in the
center" is required.

3. Visual brightness thresholds. Relative stobility and
reproducibility of brightness thresholds under conditions of dark-
adaptation have been achieved in four normal rats over multiple deter-
minations. In addition, a significant change in the brightness thres-
hold has been elicited in two rats as a result of damage to the retina
by fluorescent light for a prolonged time. Retinal dampge has been
confirmed by histologic examination in one of the experimental rats.

4. Operant conditioning in psychotherpy. For the past year the
psychotherapy project has continued witb the emphasis shifting from
observation of conventional therapy to utilization of the operant
procedural description to modify and rationalize the therapeutic
process. The project terminated in June 1968.

5. ExperimentalpRychjiatrEc ward. Fifty men from the comparison
group and 50 men from the ward experinmental group have been sent back
to active duty over the past year. Through June 1968 two-thirds of
the experimental group have either been honorably discharged or are
successfully completing their military duty as compared with less than
10 percent of the comparison group.

The ward program has been stabilized so that we are iow able
to begin to describe the ward as a feasible and exportable model for
treating character disorders in the military. The educational program,
work program, re:nt system, phase two plan, work Pnd educational
contracts, and general staff organization are dasc.ibed it, forthcoming
papers, as are theoretical issues of this treatment mode.

The focus of the study has been upon examination of certain
procedures in a rigorous experimental fashion to help guida practical
operations. Specific studies haae include6: (1) manipulation of
points as reinforcement for specified tchaviir; (2) shaping a higher
performance level with differential amo,,nts of reinf.brcement;
(3) demonstration of "model" behavior by a ward officer (psychiatric
resident); (4) punishment by a point fine to control undesired
behavior; (5) use of a chaining-type r--nWoiconn contingency to
increase desired behavior; and (6) differential reinforcement of the
individual versus the group to increase a verbal performance.

6. Alcohol study. Ar, alcohol treotmenw ccnter Las been estoblished
at Ft. Nende. Referred patients have been tvahnted through extensive
interviewing and the administration of two psychological tests. In
the units of affected patients a formalized intervicw has been carried
out -Atb the Cormnndi..g Off icer •ad dirsi. SvrgeiknL. In addition,
where spouse is available, -he hai been seen and evaluated by inter-
view and psychologicel test. Approximately 40 pftients hAve
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been) evaluatcd and approximately 30 have been treated or are being
followed. Current treatment has consisted of individual, couple and
group therapy with aid withoot concomitant administration of medication.

Suvimn_ and conclusions,

1. Conditioningce movoments. Eye movements and gaze fixation
may be conditioned as free operants by manipulating their external
consequences. Current study is attempting to generate conjugate gaze
in subjects with congenital strabismus, and steady gaze i), a subject
with congenital nystagmus. These efforts should be greatly facilitated
by an automatic photocell recording matrix now under construction.

2. Traumatic parietal lobe disease, Patients with right parietal
lobe disease show a relatively specific deficit in spatial "criterion"
or "decision making," although actual visual discrimination is unim-

paired. This finding contributes to the resolution of a long-standing

controversy in the neurologic literature over whether the non-dominant
parietal lobe serves any Specific "spatial orientation" functions, or
whether apparent deficits are nimrely the crtifact or absence of aphasia
in the patient with non-dominent parietal lobe disease. Operant tech-
niques which are known to affect "peak shifts" in stimulus general-
ization will be employed in an attempt to work out a rational thera-
peutic approach to visual hemi-inattention syndromes.

3. Visual brightness thresholds. The combination of conditioned
suppression and a response-adjusting mcethod of varying stimulus inten-
sity provides a feasible tool for evaloation of brightness thresholds
in the albino rat. This technique will next be applied to the study of
the effects of chloroquineend other rltinotoxic agents on visual

receptor function.

4. Operant conditioning in ps _2ýother ap. This project has
investigated the possibility of utili;.ing the operant psychological
model to describe psychotheripy and use these descriptiors to i.dify
the therapcutic process. The langui.•e of op-rant psychology is an
elegant one for describing the therapeutic transaction, yet lends it-
self to thinking in terms of more practical procedures in psychotherapy.
Considerable headway has been made in more accuretely progran~ning
therapeutic operations particularly with obsessive and hysterical
characters. A rore complete report of the project's findings and
conclusions is in progress.

5. Exearimental ps•chIs~ric word. (1) Usig the behavior of
running A half-mile course, it was found thet. soldier participation
could be increased by awarding larger amounts of reinforceo.enL (points)
for running. (2) The specd of running was greatly increased when the
running speed re•qired for a larger point aword was gradually increosed
from week to tveck. (3) When the ward's psychiatric reside:t made thc
run with thc men (thercby serving as a behaviorol Imodcl'), the
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'oldiers' participa~ion in the run was unchanged. (4) An effort was
made to increase attendance at the unit meeting by punishing with a
10 point fine the conflicting behavior, namely, sl.ecping in bed. The
affect was to sharply reduce attendance at programmed activities,
including the unit meeting. (5) In contrast, a chaining-type positive
reinforcement contingency was quite successful in increasing attendance
at the unit meeting. The contingency was simply that a soldier must
attend the meeting in order to receive points for other activities.
(6) To increase the frequency of verbal reports at a group meeting, a
large number of points were given to the group (the audience) when a
soldier presented a verbal report. At a later time the same number of
points was allocated to the individual speakers. The more effective
procedure with several low frequency speakers was reinforcement of
individual speakers.

The prL ect gives hope of developing an application model for
the treatment and rehabilitation of the character and behavior dis-
order in the army. It is already planned to expand the program and
integrate it into the routine psychiatric service of Walter Reed
General Hospital. In addition, the ward has been used to contribute
basic research findings relating to control of group behavior by an
operant milieu.
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Project 3A025601A823, MILITARY PSYCHIATRY

Task 01, Military Psychiatry

Work Unit 031, Analysis of behavior and of mediating mechanJ.sn.s:
Mensurement of performance and decrement of performance

Investigators.
Principal: Thomas W. Frazier, Ph.D.
Associate: CPT Vincent E. Bitetto, 11SC; CPT James P. Flanders, uSC;

CPT J. Ronald Gentile, HSC; Harold Lawson, M.A.;
Julius Paul, Ph.D.; CPT James C. Sorensen, MSC

Description.

This work unit studies influences of social and environmental
variables upon human performance. It includes psychophysiological
measurements to determine physiological costs associated with main-
taining demanding task performance in aversive laboratory and natural
settings. Research content includes vigilance decrement, behavioral
stress, verbal lbarning and retention, concept formation, and social-
ization processes.

Progress.

1. Vigilance decrement.

The research on human vigilance performance has been extended
to study control over human monitoring performance by multiple
concurrent schedules of signal programming and to provide further data
on the importance of circadian variations as a source of variability
in monitoring performance.

The primary results which have been supported by the studies
of multiple concurrent schedules are as follows:

a. The periods of training necessary to establish stable
patterns of monitoring performance are often much longer than the
periods over which past studies have obtained measurcments.
Consequently, past work has based conclusions about human vigilance
performance upc. transitory stages, which do not tend to reflect the
patterns of respou'ing characterizing the individual after steady-
state responding is reached.

b. The manner in which signals are presented on a display
does induce clearly observed control over the human observer's
responding to the display. The probability of detecting a randomly
inserted signal decreases as tbe observer develops stereotyped
response patterns to the display's idiosyncracies.
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c. It has been found that observing or scanring patterns
can be controlled simultaneoursly by three schedule-, cf signal
programming, each inducing a very difforent patter, 'al.
scanning of a given display area. Ulen other schcuiujs c tbinat inns
are employed for signol progruanJiig, a single schedule can assume
control over scanning of the entire display, while the other
component schedules exert no observable effect. Since the patterns
in rate of observing panel meters were readily predictable, in terms
of schedules of reinforcement data, it is evident that assessment of
a man-machiine system is not complete until it is known how the
prograimming of displa- information affects the long-term work pattern
of the human operator.

The results from studies of circadian rhythmicity in human
vigilance performance are as follows:

(1) Further studies have confirmed that circadian
rhythms are present in rate of observing panel meters and in
efficiency of signal detection.

(2) Independent spectral analyses of rate of responding
to individual areas of display operated by multiple concurrent
schedules shcw very similar spectral intensity distributions, even
though responding on the different schedules can be very different on
gross inspection of records. This indicates that different patterns
of responding to different signal presentation schedules can be
affected similarily by circadian influences.

(3) Spectral analysis of rate of response information
from monitoring performance frequently reveals multimodal intensities.
These multimodal spectral intensities have been accountel for by a
spectral convolution model. In this model these multimodal rhythms
are viewed as side bands generated b) the slow modulation of an
essentially basic proximate 24-hour "hythm. The model implies that
the spectral dispersion noted in the results we have obtained may be
attributable to very slowly varying j•rocesscs such as learning or
habituatioa to the testing environment. The model does provide 3
quantitative estimation of the effects of the unknown (modulating)
variable.

At the present time, plans are In progress to induce experimentally
clear disruptions of the normal activity routine in order to explore
the issue of predicted modulation of the circadian rhythm. This
issue will be explored through exposinng test subjects to 72-hour
sleep deprivation and phase-shifting of the normnl day. The resulting
effects will be compared with predictionse made on the basis of the
spectral convo]ution model.
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2. Behavioral stress.

The behavioral stress research program has been continued, with
further investigations cf factors which lead to performance decrement
in aversive environments. One portion of our current research in
this area consists of studying effects of an acute two-hour stress
experience on the secretion of plasma 17-OHCS, plasma insulin,
plasma growth hormones, plasma luteinizing hormone, and excretion of
urinary catecholamines. This investigation represents a collaboration
between the Department of Experimental PsychophysJology and the
"Department of Neuroendocrinology. A second portion of this program
concerns the study of threat of puhishment upon tracking performance.
The third portion consists of studying effects of unavoidable
punishment upon verbal retention. The fourth portion of this
program is concerned with the study of avoidance conditioning of
cardioaccelerative and cardiodecelerative responses. Final];, a
project is underway to study predictability of individual szress
tolerance.

a. Effects of psychological stress on endocrine activity.
A pilot investigation of psychoendocrine responses to behavioral
stress in seven male volunteers has been completed. This investigation
is preparatory to a larger statistical study of controlled laboratory
stress effects upri a number of pituitary hormones. Measurements have
been made of plasma 17-hydroxycorticosteroids plasma insulin, plasma
growth hormone, plasma luteinizing hormone, and excretion of urinary
catecholamines. Information on effects of tress in humans has been
accumulated for measures of pituitary-adrenocortical and medullary
hormones. Little systematic data are available on possible effects
of behavioral stress upon growth hormone, inaulin secretion, or upon
luteinizing hormone. In the present work, a nondiscriminative
avoidance conditioning procedure is used to induce acute stress levels
in young male volunteers. Through venous catheterization, blood
samples are withdrawm, on repeated o.casions during control and stress
session days. Urine is collected before, during, and following each
vess-lon. Fractionated samples are used to study the course of
borvonal changes, relative to time of day and specific responses to
the &voldance conditioning experience. Results from the pilot study
have shown the predicted elevation of pl.sma 17-hydroxycorticosteroid
levels 'n blood, increased excretion of epinephrine, and sorne evidence
of rtzex an growth hormone. The growth hormone changes are much less
clear, due to large uncontrolled elevations which appear to occur on
a spontaneous and intermittent basis at different times oi day.
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b. Effects of behavioral strens on tracking peaforiaance.
A study in current progrcss has beena d&'i"1ne16 to study effects
of a punishment avoidance contingency upon zero input tracking
performance. The goal of this study is to delineate factors which
lead to increased tracking accuracy from tho04e which induce performance
degradation. One test group hTs been given the basic tracking task
alone. The stress condition superimposed upon task perforr~ance is
avoidance of electric shock punishment when error is kept within
prescribed limits. This avoidance contingency has resulted in
consistent increases in number of control stick commands, decreases
in integrated error scores, and decreases in the number of time error
reaches the prescribed limits. 'llese results will be compared with

those of several other groups, who are given a secondary tast super-
imposed upon the tracking task. In one of these groups, the avoidance
contingency will be attached to the tracking task and performance on
the auxiliary task will lead to no punishment. In a second one of
these groups, the contingency will be attached to the auxiliary task
and tracking errors will not lead to ponishmcnt. Another group will
be given the auxiliary task alone, with the avoidance contingency
attached. We anticipate that group comparisons will reveal striking
differences in performance levels among the different groups.

c. Stress-assoclated foreittng of verbal learninp.
A replication and extension of recent findings by Glucksberg and
King (Scienc;e, 1967, 158, 517-519) has been performed to st';.dy stress-
associated forgetting of paired-associates learning. These investigators
had reported that forgetting in A-list - B-list paired-associates
could be obtained by shocking D-list words which were implicitly
associated (from word-associat.on norms) with the B words. Forge.ting
was significantly greater for B words implicitly associated with
shocked D words than for B words associated with non-shocked D words.
This finding was described as "motivated forgetting." To replicate
and extend thesc results, half of the test subjects In our study were
given D words and half C words, which could be shocked. It was
argued: if forgetting occurs in B words which are associated with
shocked D words, more forgetting should occur in B words when
associated C words are shocked. It was found that when original
learning of the A-B list was controlled, there were no differences in
forgetting attributable either to C or D word lists, or to shock or
no-sh'ck treatments. These findings contradicted the original
Glucksberg-K.ng findings, and a tepllcation which they recently
completed. We plmn a further replication which will obtain a physio-
logical measure (C.R) of the assumed mPdiated stressful effects of

the shock-assoclated vord chains.
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d. Avoidance conditionin _of heart rate in humans. Previous
investigations on avoidance conditioning of hcart rate in humcans have
suggested several issues pertinent to conceptualization of behavioral
stress and associated physiological costs. A study is in current
progress and near completion to investigate the following:

(1) The feasibility of conditioning both cardionceeleration
and cardiodeceleration corcurrently within individual subjects.

(2) The effects of contingent and noyt-cont igent punishment
upon conditioning.

(3) The effects of correct vs. incorrect instructions regarding
contingency relationships upon success in -.onditioning cardioacceleration
and cardiodeceleration.

(4) The interaction of the above variables.

The basic technique employed consists of discriminative avoidance
conditioning procedure, in which punishment can be avoided in some
cases by increases in heart rate, and in other cases by decreases in
heart rate. The specific contingency between heart rate and electric
shock avoidance depends upon the presence of two discriminative
stimuli (lights). When a blue light is presented, heort rate must
increase above the previous minute tor shock to be avoided. When a
white light is presented, heart rate must decrease below the previous
minute's total to avoid shock. Pairs of test subjects participate .n
the experiment simultaneously, using two different test chambers.
Half of the subjects are given correct instructions. The other half
are given incorrect instructions. 11alf of the subjects are given
contingent (earned) punishment and the other half noncontingent
punishment. This results in four different groups. Results from
the correct instruction - contingent punishment group showed
significant evidence both of accelerative and decelerativc rcsponsen
in the presence of the blue and white lights respectively. The
correctly informed nancontingent punishment group failed to show
significant differences in heart rate fror one condition to another,
The subjects told incorrectly that punishment was contingent upon
pheir heart rates have shown evidence of cardioaccelerative -nd
decelerative responses. I*ie group given contingent punioibment and
noncontingent instructions has shown no real differences bt-tveen
responses during the white and blue lights. 11Tese reiults lead to a
modification of previous conclusions: The basf, hypothesis that the
cardiovascular effects of shock are dependent on the conditions under
which punishment is prestnted continues to be supported. However,
it is now suggestod that instructinns, as a pretratniig or pre-
conditioning procedure rost be considered a very important aspect of
conditioning humans. Pretralaini through -mrbala instructions can
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have the effect of drns,Lically modifying s•ilb•equcnt conditioning of
cardioacccleration and cardloceceleration.

e. Predictiton of ind.ivdual strve.s tolr.itice. ])Dat are
now being collected to tv:st the possibility of predicting Individual
tolerance of acute bebnvioral stress on the barsis of conveiticonal
psychoýuetric instruins. Test subjects are divided into several
groups based upon tolerance of avoidance conditioning in the laboratory.
Approximately one-half of all test subjects resLcd vritii our current
techniques for avoidance coditioing, of heart rare find theoselves
unable or unwilling to contplete Lhe requiretru:nt:s of the experi•ent.
Those who fall irto this category typically di:;play nu-erous
indications of psychological strvss. In our curreat work, every
test subject utilized in the avoidance conditioning, work is given
a lengthy battery of Spec~fic anid genezal--purpose tests. It is
hoped that one of thecse tests, or a cowi.nation of test items can
be developed into a reliable measure for pre!.•eting tolerance of the
individual to avoidance experiences. Vie current test battery
includes the followirg tests: Mirnesota Xultiph.,ric Personal.ity
Inventory; Sixteen Personality Factor Test; Rosanzweig Picture
Frustration Test; and the Cold Pressor Test. The dimensioas of
special interest for this investigation include the neurotici.sm and
extroversion factors measured by the 16-PF test; thc- ego strength and
anxiety scales from the KU4P1; and the specific cardiovascular
response to the Cold rressor Test.

3. Concept formation.

Our current studies in the concept for.atlon area include studies
of analogy-solving performance and multiple cue probability learning.
The former area is especi ally pertinent to problems in the measurement
of basic intellectual abilities. The latter is particularly pertinent
to the development of me.tt,rirmcits of judgmenr proce-sss an# degradation
of judgment.

Previour. work by Gentile has itidicated that m large portion of
total variance absociAled with nolution of ennlor-Y itemr cotild be
atrributed to an association or sneti-i ke process. Two projects
attemptin- to deuonstrate the influence of the assocaitional rclatedneos
of wordr. in analogy itemn on Lhe solution of thote iter= are near
completion. The first repi.etenos a tr•arfer dev.ign, in which test
sobjects receive a preoLrining Seition to pri-wn uclected izmoclitcz
of the analogy item st:m .k pairs and the:t receive the analogy
Iteft t to t the .Sohbuvo of prinit- on thp saelny ;ertortg,-nco.
Data are now b0%n cna)yztd. ThQ: wepod projcct conccratd the. predicion
of subJects' rank ordonvin of the ,aoe sets of wordv on a vord
reIatdneoa ratin- scale. The nv-rAge tan!-. ord;r torrdation over

^II
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ten items is of the order of .64. Further work is planned t-o cro.ssI

validate this subs tan ti~al correlation. One important li1 mplic~ation of
- - -..- these findings is that analogy tcsts,: arc not'nenrly as pure ameur

of reasoning ability as. had baen thought. Assocititiorial. factorS are
largely determined by indhividual cultural and educational backgroun1dS.
Consequently, cliliturally dis advantaged individuals may be an-di cippCed
ahen they are given analogy tests for screening or sel.ection purposes.
This hypothesis will receive further examination.

4. Groups'., organizations, and Institutions.

a. M~ilitary dils charge procedures Fgove rnlang th (I.gec
of those found "unfit" or "unsuitable" for further mijlltarny scivice.
Work has continued on this project, with emphasis on the compar-ison
between the iuse of the former AR 635-208 and AR 635-209 with the.
present AR 635-212. One item of particular importance is the counselling
and rehalbilitation provision (Section II) of AR 635-212 and the extent
and under what conditions these requirements are waived by cornmiand
authority. Also of interest are the number of discharges under the
present regulation, and the question of whether actual upiiforcnement of
AR 635-212 is fundamentally different from its predecessors. An

-' important procedural question that emerged from an e;__Imrination of
discharge figures for the earlier regulations was the rather high

j number of -military personnel who waived their right to an administrative
4 board hearing. The extent to which these waivers were actually based on

the subject's knowledge of the consequences of a general or an undesirable
discharge is not known, nor is it clear from the figurcs why so many
persons preferred a quick solution rather than administrative procedures
that could possibly have resulted in a higher discharge. It would
also be useful to compare these wai-ver figures with those under the
present AR 6035-212. These and other questions are being, studied, and it

V is hoped that the researeb. data on the first group of persons to enter

Mental Group U~s for military service) will answer the question of

j whc-ýher an inordinate number of servicemen in this project find their
way into the channels of AR 635-212 or its equivalent in the other
services.

b. Socio-le al studies of the expLerimental wperd-niid.field.
promL for treatment of character and behavior dit~orcler. 1ork hansii continued on this project, with emphasis on two aspects of the prograim:

the enforcement of ward rules and penaltics, and the systematl.zation of
legal precedents in the enforcement of these ward rules, reg~ulait1oiiw, and
policies; and the extent to which "revolt" agairist ward itithority has
taken place. The latter question is espec-inlly significant becacuse the
two major organ:L'ed revolts agairst waTrd authority took place wi thin

the rules of the experlimental. program., tinmitly, throurh a kind orI.st-down strike or refuisnl to work in the system, rather thi~s anl
attempt to dcestroy the system by physictil or i~llegal m~eans. Whly the
revolts took placp, the role of ward pcrsonac.l in preciptcating these
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events, and their rcsponsr.s to thcir, are all part of a nompulex set of
events theft ca, thro) q some l.:ight on the sold.iers' atti.tudes toward authority,
con~Litutiona1. (l.,ful) meims for mali og chiznges, and especially their
abil:ity to Ise grodual innons rather than more e:treine attcmpts to bring
the ward progro•,1 to a con,,1c te . op. As the results of the individual
followup studies colic' in, an effort will, be made to compare the results
of ward exprienice with authority and the democratic process with the
aftermath of being sent backz to a military unit, or evcen eventual
discharge from the Army.

c. Legal problems of e'peririets on huoansub.sjects. As the
result of iindividuca4 and group discuz-ions, of sorae of the problems of
conducting experiments on human su 1)jects, an effort was made to bring
together some of the recent cases and more dramatic events that have occurred
in this area since the thalidoXoide case of 1.962 and the more recent
cancer research cases at the Brooklyn Jewish Chronic Disease Hos•pital in
1964-66. Discussions with three departments wt-re conducted, and as a

result of these d:iscussions, an effort i.ill be made to systematize this
data into so.ACe ]ind of general guideline for research on lihulman subjects and
the possible problCTes thb•t can emncrge from this type of research.

d. Effet offe Traigcourtdei:sions._re-greing alcoholism on
the Uniform Code of M.i]jtary_ Justice. Several reccnt lower federal court
decisionsr.•.kng pttlilic drunnkc.nuess a disezse, rather than a crime, and
a recent decision by the United State Suprcme Court in the case of

Powell v. Texas, raise several questiors pertinent to the Uniform Code
of Vilitary Justice and the attitude of the mili tary services toward chronic
alcoholism. If chronic alcoholism is regarded as a disease by some
portions of the civilion community, the question arises as to its relation
to Lipi:: of Duty disabilities, its treatment in military medicine and
psychiatry, and its relation to military criminal, law. Although the

recent Supreme Cort decision did not overturn existing practices and
policies, the entire area of the treatuent of alcoholism is going
through medical as well as legal fer.ncut. Military medicine and psychiatry
should perhaps take a w:ore careful. and consclentVious look at the whole
question in the light of tbr-se recent deve]opments, espccially before
test cascs are rade in the courts to apply civillan legal precedents to
the treatrent of chronic alcohalism.

Sum.r and Conclurions:

This year's res¢carch eftortn; represent a continuation of research

inquiry in areas particularly rcltevant to anziy:si: of behavOor in

avcruiv enviroe,-ntn. There has boca ,zn increasec in scope of inquiry
pertaininZ to b a•iloral !;t:rcn., AcrIve )'e.:e.rc) Iow is ]ii prog,-en.
on mniky dlffcrv:It k 'Jvds of ta::| perfor-m.m.ucn: Ond coinm.ar.-Mfw, irtflet!- Ic(s

of dilfer.uLt Lrlngi-ilt wnd noncon!1 ugent pun:lu 1t conditionn. At
the psychopl))t,]ogl cl 40 c.'vel, tv.af jraemnt lhn-, brci c--;pandcl to anenvns
phyr~n)t~;ic.1 cost 1of cx: osurv to r:vo'evi rw'nvt-o~ on v ar
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comprehensive scale. Our findings tend to provide growing support for the
hypothesis that the conditions under wbich punishment Is used may be more
significant in prediction of behavioral chanoge than the differences inl
mental functions or task compleoity involved in a group of performance
tasks. Additionally, there is growing support for. the conclusion that
the characteristics of chlnge in physiological responsivity to aversive
environments do not reflect sonic single stereotyped pattern of change across
many situations. Instead, the very direction of change can be determinedc
by factors such as what the subject learns about experimental contingencies
and variations in the exact contingency relationship employed. These indications
contrasj with prevailing thought, although there is evidence from
other laboratories of growing support for these hypotheses. The study
of the responsesupon which signal detection depends, as a class of

operant behavior continues to lead to fruitful results, and continues
to support predictions made on the basis of reinforcement principles.
However, it also points to sonic gaps in the status of knowledge in this
area, in demonstrating the sensitivity of rate of response and signal
detection measurements to circadian influences. It also shows that inspection
of cumulative record data alone can lead to failures to oLbserve longer--
term changes in behavior. Spectral analysis and other varieties of automatic
analysis seem to be wuch more informative in identifyiing these slow changes
in behavior and in describing Lhem quantitatively. The work on processes
involved in analogy solving tends to indicate that one of the "purest"
tests of reasoning ability actually is highly succptible to the educational
and cultural histories of the individual. This is especially signific.!It
in view of the dependence upon tests of analogy performance in selectio:!
of college students. We have not yct conducted a formal analysis of
"Project 100,000" men in terms of military suitability regulation actions,
but anticipate performing this analysis within the next year.

I6.
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The Antiracliat-i zr-) ' Devc1cpl~n,ýnt Progri.-' dur).n- the Ipaot yoam- has nwadc
r.~uarka1•I y crrra';. n the c-.as; of hra.sytci ;ph :cogc

evaluiatio, .l:nd cli-ndcLI trial J.- In 'Ghe arca of chenical, syrnthesis new
ana3.orgzi have b.-,cr. ft-v:I~op,7d i-h'ich are cpez~ly iffecrentL from thosc.
whiclh w pxov e: to bzý &Ce.Loc~ve. Those a-tntc- riot only have I
a still gr~trrani-c of' aafety but- appi-cilably broad0.n tli-, opportkunitidcs
for synthc:-iz in tllils area.

New phuz-ar coloe-c Lc4i/n x-,wru; clV.,c.overed intha an-rti~radiatI~on compcunds.)
The ncm 21 ett cactitvity :iý prolelhly th,- h~i~L1y sp.-cific alpha blocka-d-j
ing action, 1W.-7,723 wni rolated c:oud.TedvJointof adcditionrO.
Ir~nedcul1 Uses for anwL m-adi5aULdn cortecvunr1 is to be cxpected in vie,, of'
their furl&:dccntUal re-ationzh~ip to Icti1.tuaral cellvlhar c~n

A radlcat-lci 6ru.- hL~o b-ýnn partially wcDrlx-.. up for clinical. trial. w'aich,
if the prc.i -~cLv'rc:.c2'y eprocdI~n Iir-e is tran~nzzh.able to
man, 161ll ofi'cr a Drof' a~t :tcat 1.1 for peopl:z, vithout obýýervablc.rd
eff'ects. The clintical tri-Edir for tolcrarc' ()n Vi-63k'ý havce b~cn 0c:.-mleted.
Thie prinftlc dafti cravo a correct prt~dicldlon of otur cliniicn cyporle-nee to
date.

The ovec-01 ),cvQ1 or t hr j'rotaný. rc rrinx ~ 't~cly the as ),aTh.,t
year with ti~e V-,'tc ~a ~crv b-tn b'ccn noe.c -n(roa.:;cd ~:c~ in
th~e ctrc' of c0 1ni~crj. tY



II. Chemical Syntheo:i n ProfrEmi

A. Contract ?rogrr.: The chemical syrthci. pyro-rz.m for 1.Y-6- was
operated on a *450,COO budgeL. TI u fiscal year started wirth nina &Ctivo
research type contracts, one prepara'iono laboratory cont.ract and one special
services contract for the synthesJi of g'-,.ged comounds. During the ycar, 3
contracts expired and 2 are in a terminal period, scheduled to expire early
in 17-69. Thus, as of the end of FY-68, the progran i8s loft with 6 active
synthesis contracts, I preparations laboratory and I special services labor-
atory. A breakdown of the budget with respect to synthesis contracts, cx-
cluding the preparations laboratories and the special services laboratory,
yields 18% with academic institutions, 22c with reosearch house and 60% vith
with industry. No new contracts were let during the year. During this fiscal
year there were sulmitted 299 compounds at an avercge cost of about $4.50 per
compound. This figture is on the low side because t~.o of the contracts thet
submitted a fair nuriber of compounds during 1F-68 w•erc carried into FY-6S by
virtue of an extension of the contracts without additional funds, and hence

the money put on their contracts is not reflected in the FY-69 budgct.

Modification of the 2-aminoethanathiol ol l.,on the to positio
found to be most fruitful, namely on the sulfur or nitrogen atom., 'tn a
search for better antiradiation agents, has continued. Tlhas, the N-, -1
group of the aminoethyithiols, Bunte salts and phosphorothioatcs l.:a •e:•
modified by "•he introduction of an array of functionnlity in the terlinal
position, e.g.,amines, alkyl ethers, aryl, subz-1uted aryl, aryloxy, alll'-z
lies. halogen, guanyl, heterocyclic, hoteroaryl, hydrazide, hydrazina, hydeara-
zone, hydroxylanino, nitrile, eoxme, and thiol. During this .r .por'lt:r ... period
Increase.d emphasis has been put on the search for sulfuvr-bloc'c.in5 groups whi.h
may facilitate transportatJon or distribution and be physiolog. cally labile
to release an active aminoethanet1dol moiety. F:•mqples of lncw sulf-,)r blocked
compounds include dialkyldithiocarbazates, diaklt¾iopl'atos, dphery_-
dithiophosphinates, thiohemiacetels, sixlfinamides, perthicc• "btez, perthis-
acetates, trisulfidos, tetrasulfides, acyldisulfidos, t..ios.sor.tes, e:• su.-
fenylisothioureas. A number of other novel suI...'-blocl.I.g groups are boin-
studied but actual compounds containirlng thcm haic not yet bi.c synthes- :'ed.
The blocking of the sulfur of the IA moiety as an unszt'-etri cal allAyl di.-
sulfide, an unpromising device studied some time ago, Jas t.•.a on new vig-
nificance by virtuo of the ftnctionaljzation of thc alkyl group. This will
be discussed below.

Work has continued on the synthnd•s of alpho iercepto- end thiosufato ,
dinfum salts. The corresponding pbosphorothIoante,. liava proved to b, cd Jf: cult
to obtain because of inat-tbility but the parent cml-oun.• has now b,-n %. the.-
sized. Nitrogen substitut•on in the en.dJino seric- has ccntcr-d o(:I e,

alkyl moiuties, the ter.-inra]. •z•idino b:Jnr, cycli -"c,, . as en irdcdtilC. and
bcnzkidazolc. Incrco in lipid solubility haN Loron achlcved by Uo •noer-
,ration of a terponoid olcty on the uAdino nJtrw•C:j.n ]ntc.G:eTWj' 11CU•-•y

Vic obtaned in this area which hgain .i h t}.'c uppeiru-nt ar, n of
a hydrocarbon moiety of about 10 c.:kLtn: .to~s in cvniurr'-g 13. 14d -olubh;iy
with activity, rsZirdI(o:;s of the actual strictiral. n,.turo of the hyýydo:oar-il,
Moloty.

-e•,
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Work oil '--it. intLroluction of. si~licon 10-' u i)c)IcLt i al Stiltir~ad as a mlf.alns
of Ov'l1iangi solubil'Iity , 'liistributilvou, clectroneca tivity, o .e~. li 0.

p ro v,,- lJ o b,!, d~s-tppoiiitino, insofarx as tOn produc.tion oh'a r![iVC CorI--

p ou rinl s i s con-coxned awd thil s work is, there Foro., being phnscid out.

Aii:ther tp.oLeecti ally Imrpo-r Lalit area, viz.*, theM clpoy and cyclo.-
btityl mereaptoasviný_ts, also was a d isop~poi~ntwan1ri 1.1w cheminstry proved
to be intractablo, au.2 bý.-oari the caypfihililty of the investigator and
has been discontin-wA.

7be outs~tand1ing dcve lopianit s insofar as stm.eture..activity rela-tionvhip
is concerned ar:e t'rce o'utstýaw.Iing acti~'ity zreatcd by functionalizing
the butyl rnActy used to wilLLir.-bloclk N-ctlinthah: as. . n
unsymm-ntrical distlifide. TM, coml)otnd is VR..7CS!3, CI (Y 1

2  b C -.
SO2Na. The.anna~lm Lakypcshrtiae contiinueý to be of out-
standing intercst in tliv:. wtr-lbi tiadcl,.s.; PerICIps the3 Iosit
slgnificalit firdingcl in '. hi~s area is tn- cliscovery of th.: 1lighi Lctivity
of the Ctilllylt-stue an~O;rpyl lL:tOtlitc.With the
p:,ssible excepti~ou of AET mind APT, this is tln- first class of' CompuIjOWs
iVi thc entire prog-arl Ill wbich n ml np:piho 1,crivative_ ha-
e~qtalle:1 or surpass:A the activity of the corr sp-:ndin- m; neb~il
Another bre- tlh-ou-icvh is _n tha in~orpoi:ati_-ri of inrzz1s1 atv

C au~S. It 1L,.' baca founi. th.'Ataij tholfrc acA w`-4h
an N-Iiale -,-t -sub titotyal Sl) b't ituen~t i~highly act ive_

i-iAae tvousa srcrean. 1his is sisaoticairL beu it is th-i firs% niroi--
istine lead in w%4ich becoy~sare irvolv-ed and may inliicý _e thaic the
role of hztterocyCles in idcsi-gan-n --iti.rads is lteitn- Ieda~ 1sou, r-
isam ini this class aplyeris to plzty an iy:atrole iii dJetcrrmtn~ii
activity.

B.Orgnni IA r--y jr ine tini S-mrnthyl derivativc~s of
thio'irp..s 0:1!z e~Y led to the o~o~n: u scherna t1 .hia-
uroas can bý le- ~ f~ accordin,; to the: ci-xt~nt of Y-.substitution, but
has also resultcad In te discvi-evry of scvornl mnw reactionm.; whizh wazy be
us.ý!ul in tesyiihuth'.ss of antirali~at ion ,ets

1-(2Hyc'c~athI )2-~thy .4thi~suour~es(T) ha-ve braen noted to

tan is ('qe eýtkly irti ýA a tha. ttweICA is s~ibtitutced %ý!Ith apicry
or a b'nmoyl g'ooni in thia 3*--pa:timi. The~ er foundl Le)

S
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2-nmio.-2Ji~hyro-l3-Q:.I'.i1az wc also bc-cen plrepi'ird froni .(.-yr:,'
propyl. ).-2 -thiourcoa.!.1

The S-rn~thyl 6,Lrivativois of 1-z-vcttyl- -,m.]lc )ticrn(I)hv
been found to uxilergo mac~tiorns wilch ~~dozlcco~mnound1r, With primt:.'y
alcohols, wi~thyl xa~rcaptan is slimiinatud giving thaý cot' respondmq, a,,:yJ..-

urcea (IV). Secon1aar

R-C-N-C-O-]'f + C1131 R-Z-.C----- Ni2  R..-10,C~.f- i 3 I
U ~10.

alcohols give rise to inixtures of th-- acylurea~ a~n.- thie acy1 tblicc~aa, t (
the latter being fortnad by thbe elmiiniatlion o.f at~tronium ion. Tertimary al-cohoiz-

0 0

V
and water jive V alrn,,st excl.usively. 1110 ot1he-- p_-ducts of- this CzoaplcCx
rea. )n~ are being, j.. -tiate to do n:eits 'a-, an

When the S- thyl deriv t .i bz, iiueŽwsh~~ ~t ae~~~
in actonitllc to dctem:Una its sti-biliti in thnl solv*,nt, i. Ycyci. :iA.

Suct Mv) wa's P ormA~ in go--A yicld. 'This rcpre~suints fthý syothk1s.TLs of syi
64 -:!Ical

C15

CH3

tclazinco with a substitutiott p.lttevii riot re-po-:ed pm-~via'isly. This
ha~s also botsrc-zFly;'i1'*it, ac.loo:~~1 s ;!'A t a.4101
the fr.ýoc b.2sz focut *. the,~

Further usn of S -:;'.t~hyltbiour.-.iw has bccri In Ov'~i otIo. a 11-% II ,C' (P'
oral syntlinsts or ~cww~s ~ przror..v'in,, W.,ielo:hiý
of thai -3CC43 group hy J.c~c olt (A. V1 A it JA ZýJII p~s IA)e ~~~i'.
in md aI4ttly t:,toA yialdni. MO 334 4~.1t~r< Vi,
preiviously to I,-- obtafinabl' sit xnly 5,0 Y13d W:S tnzde k;t21y by .

Su

'yil

W - -t o t 0 l . 7A % m e i l "4 i 0 .v h ~ ti--, v~ýý

di-..................................................
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Evaluation of Chemicals for Antiradkltion Activity

A. The Rodent Testing Prougram

The primary screening test in which new chemicals are evaluated for anti-
radiation activity in the mouse system, in which animals arc lethally
irradiated following administration of the test compound, and 30 day sur.-

vival is recorded to evaluate the protective activity. Primary screening
in rodents is performed in three laboratories: The Woodard Research Corpora-.
tion under the direction of Dr. Marvin Bleiberg and Dr. ilenry 1horil, the
Toxicology Laboratory of the University of Chicago under tho. direction of
Dr. Kenneth DuBois, and the Walter Reed Army Institute of PResearch. The
Walter Reed test facility screens new compounds spa.cifically syntheAsizcd
for antiradiation testing and performs secondary tests on those compounds
identified as active by the two other laboratories. The following tabler
summarizes the testing performed in each of the three laboratorics during
the past fiscal year.

Numbei of Compouids Number of Corpoclds w4ith
Tested Radioprotective Act ivity

Woodard Laboratories 858 33

University of Chicago 3006 113

Walter Reed 467 150
TOTAL 4331 301

A compound exhibiting radioprotective activity on primary test is
iiomediately retested in the same laboratory and a sample transmitted forconfirmation to one other laboratot:. Following confi0r.ation o. radi.--

protective activity, active compounds are further evaluated for effectiva-
ness by oral admidnistratio,., effcetiv'eness at reduced drug levelFs, duratio'n
of action, dose reduction factor, effectiveness in combinatirn fith oth0r
antiradiation agents, etc. As much data as possible regirdlng the acute
toxicity and pharmacology of the agent are collectcd and recorded at. the
time of the primary test. Prior to the tczting in Icthally irradiated
mice, an acute toxicity study is p,.rforitWd in which gross elini:al sympto-is
are observed and rccordr-d, and estima-tes of the lI),5D/(o) days ani "t:u,"ximu

toleratcd dose" are Idadc. Toxicity, as wel] as ant:iradh.l-ition activity, iis

considered in selecting aevnti for further cvilvation in rodkhnt.s and ill
other spcc:ies.

Many of the drugs for the antiaadiiatitn serc,Jtr. r prograkm art tested -t
the Woodard Rcsiarch Corptorat,-n. All acte aS;hist.S (thQe a&C ntn affrOd..
ing greater th'an 33Y prtruection to itce) ar, r(LvaIuar,.! by the' 4vIdet
Testiitg Section, oC thu Division uf Medicinal Ci(z.,i.try. In sutt. c:tcs,
where 'vs. jonabie results wcre obtaioid b)y Woolard, cwmploo, • valuatfio:
of co:",qnundics was accouplfshed .clt'dha, ,cliti.aiy to×xWIc tY stin..

4."
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of' 1e 38a cHI ivo mr. co~uds- I,-L.sil- by WI..\ iP 1.7 (41,'I)3 offvlrod 1 .t c' or
I l(,P) ii.GI:':L:ýr A~ ba.c on tw hc bIl rnce. of! VIC,
Cvip.)m iioid; b"'. I-110 two llr~Ioie

A pos s;ib:.l p ti for diiurIcpt.,Ic ii~':n rcosul 3l 18 Id 1) OFSC'2ct(

w7jith ciif fCI. eIIcC-F ili 1 C4I £0 F sr!AIS Fxc aid cohli c;i I cot'jp. [enee.

Thc- scoroh for ticw stvai..l fl tac suCC.1; ab)c for doinq screen iris prozyr'r~is
waS Collt.i -el.-000A~ e. mtsc sc~roces arxu, i I beinkg assayod in thc. hope,
of finding, a strain suftnblc for uset in the drug secaningr progframr. IMR
strair's (femna) cs, 8 - 9 vcchs old, frori serveral sourccs (Irarest Clen,
Chnrl~cl; ilvrand c!flnor Fiiricý w1crc. all1 a.ssr.iycci for thicir rL~oSI.1fc to
lethal radiaition.

Results sh oc'd that the.If M!.~ Crroii Fores t. Gc) e wure. still. quite hardy
with a cownýskislent chath p~il ýLcri! (S - 15 dayzi). Veiry few early deAths
were noticed. The tiew~ strain of "AsLru' mice' from Charles River - (COCs -

Caci~saroan originated, brir ssnhdar2e!to be wiore sat isfactory
than any of tIC VCow lt rains so far srd

Manor FarmEr vi.c.,'- wli!.h haJ prvacvi,,iiv bc.:ýn uscd w.ith success by i:~c Woodard
laboratory in thoir screerwýn pi- 1 1 were n) lon,'ar suitable. Early
deaths, 3 -5 days, ha-.ve rwipr svlywr

Table I . ai :.,tion sostxt L~ 30) ,ýf some sirailis of fciaiale ml~c'e
tcx p o z a t c C oba 1t 6 0 i r r a Li

Strain. Ajrf t r2 S.E. (R;ods)

I C.MFG 8 - 9 w"s 813 23
Manor Farms 8 - 9 s:!: 760 14.
Manor Fartas 9 -10 VIC-S 760 :L 18.2
IC Ill/C R 8 9 wkr.s 900
(Ast ro)

ICR/ I6 -7 V!.s 740 :ý14

f ree)

Ill ~adit i~oni *,0 .s Cr(e~nt n p -,Zrar., , t h', follIovitig ati ill.-Iry seý. -!ce
arce~~i~~

1. Nainttný.nvr, of a m 1au.-ia st-raimn (P. IherOle) for the
Di~vi~mion of Nucli.ar MoJc-.1nn for tlitdr sp.,,ýIal .4%~t3

2. Assis(.tr c to otber v-11tdhgtos thcIr stutlies C.:' ri~jia-
t ic'; ptv~toftrt oll. Ci1b.t- veSit uditc-S with t OwU~ of Nutx.. or

IF.



(b) Radination and drug aiit agonismi studics, (Mah in, M. all.

(c) Radiation and drug protection in germu free mice.

All drugs, as well as preparation of some, ind pertinent data rcrýLyrding
drugs are supplied by the Rodent Testing SccLion ot Medicinal Ciw.mistry.

B. Bacterial Tehting Program

A screening test in which E. coli f/r are irradiated in the prescnee of
test agents for determinati~on of radioprotective activity was conducted
at the Woodard Rese!arch Corporation under the direction of Dr; Daryl nIBtcs.r

The screen was initiated with the hope of providing information usuful int
interpretine test results in rodents. Results in bacteria which ei.thcr
contradict, or confirm rodent test results miCht suggest possibie ncchar,Iimt
of action, particularly with respect to ag,.nts which might- bi: actieS !
in the mouse solely through a pharmacolog;.c mechanism. Pudg(-t I ni.tatnions,
and a less than hoped for correlation with the tmousz screening systeta re-
suited in termination of the bacterial test prograri in Nv'v-_fnbcr 1.967.
Since the bc-giniting of the bacterial screening system, 932Y copounds have
been tested, including 1097 tected during fiscal year 1968.

C. Radiation Exposures in Large Animals

Chemical agents exhibiting significaut radioprotective activity in the
rodent screening test have been.selected for evazuation in dogs, mok-:y3
or swine. Those compounds protecting mice at dose levels well baby the
maximum tolerated dose are of particular interest. Compounds protecting
mice only at doses near toxic levels have infrequently erhibited protcctivc
activity in the larger animal spectes.

A preliminary toxicity study was performed ilt each species prior to the
use of a new agent for radiation studies. The chermical was first adr.•n-

istered in graduated doses to a fte anivals to determnine the _nun
tolerated dose. The initial ra•diation study w•,s generally pzrformned using
the highest possible dose level, administered intravenously. Gross
clinical manifestations were observcd and recorded. In addition, pr.:e.
logic studies in anesthetized dogs w're p.vfonred to characteri.7e ,prticularly
the cardiovascular effects of drug ad iinistrativn at or near thc riMdio--
protective level.

Radiation exposures were pertormed using a Triga Mark F Nucleac leAtor.
Exposures vere tw.de possible, thrugh the coptrntl,,n or th'e Dianon'!
Ordnance Fuzie Laboratory rtactor sthft undc the direction of Mr. Wa1ttr
Glesler. Animal. were exposed in the wt"d lined exposute rnom a~j:.r.nt,
to the reactor tank. The rtwjm in 20 ft. toy 70 It. in dfarxtc- viti. : 10
ft. ceiling. Animal s hure cnfiwted durine irraJint Jon, in rectn v.i•lar

lucita exposure cag-us arranýc-' it a four c:ý;;. irr.ty pýrisl)ý ml te. 0t-v ...r..
lsodos_ curve prodauted by the r&.ctom f--.ý. iTe imv:IdVlchaý.:: ai-.T
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FIGURE I

""adiation Lethality Study
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FIGURE II

DOG MORTALITY
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TABLE I

.Dog Studies
Toxic
Deaths % Survival

VA2721

KU-(CE, )3t1-(C11 2 ) SP0 3H2  1/6 83 (5/6)

200 mg/kg IV 21 0(/6
30 min pre-rad 21 0(/6

150 mgkg; IV
30 Kin pre-rad

UR 8186

UO-(CH2 )2NH(CB 2 )28P03 H2  391 L9

500 mg/kg IV
30 Min pre-rad

UR 36978

<1< K3 .CE 2 CE.~H-~i3 HH(U 2 2SP3U20/18 00/18)

30 Kin pre-rad

Ua 51i44

cVRc23i(CK, ) 3 -4(C13 )28P0 3 H2

~ ~' 200 mg/kg IV
30 Kin pr.-rad 0/9 00/9)

250 mg/kg IV
30 Kin pr.-rad 0/9 67 (6/9)

U 44M3

USU-(CIS)MU(CR3)sSO3Ua

200 mg/kg IV

100 Wg'k ivtra 1/9 78 (7/9

30 Kin pre-rad 0/6 0 (0/6

-2~3



Table I - Con't

Toxic % Survival
Deaths

WR 4245

NHG (CH2)2NH-C-CH2S203H

20 mgA/kg IV
30 Min pre-rad 1/9 11 (1/9)

WR 7467

C12)2 -CI-C"I2 NII(CI!2 ) 25203H
CjH5
Cz:H

20 mg/kg IV
30 Min pre-rad 1/18 6 (1/18)

WR 3342

C16aCH2 ...• C"c2 ) 4 NI12 (CHa )2 S20311

S.... , 10 mgtkg IV
30 Min pre-rad 0/8 0 (0/8)

WR 19635

OH ON
C/~-H I

CH3C1I-CH2-S-S-CHa-CH-CH
3

150 mg/kg IV
30 Min pre-rad 0/9 11 (1/9

WR 2861
inl . (CHa) 2NH..H-•SH

200 mg/kg IV
30 Min pre-rad 0/9 0 (0/9)

23~4
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Table I - Con't

Toxic
Deaths % Survival

UR 85562

Cl cCH)S

200 mg/kg PO0/ 06
uS 14in pre-rad 0/6 0 (0/6)
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TABLE i I

Dog Studies
Toxic

Drug Combination Deaths % Survival

WR 2727 100 mg/kg IV
WR 44923 100 mg/kg IV 0/15 53 (8/15)

WR 5144 200 mg/kg IV
WR 44923 100 mg/kg IV 3/9 33 (3/9)

WR 2721 100 mg/kg IV
p-amino- 5 mg/kg IV 0/9 78 (7/9)
propiophenone

H2 N CH2CH3

2,6
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TABLE III

Swine Studies
Toxic
Deaths Survival

WR 2950

200 mg/kg IP 30 M4in pre-rad 3/6 17% (1/6)
1000 mg/kg P0 65 Min pre-rad 0/3 33% (1/3)
1000 mg/kg P0 9.0 Min pre-rad 0/3 0% (0/3)

VR 2822

H2N(CH4NHC22 S0H

100 mg/kg IP 30 Min pre-rad 0/6 17% (1/6)

23T
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than intravenously as in the dc. Other conditions of radiation remained
unchanged. WR 2950 was toxic in the dog at 20 mg/kg. Swine were found to
tolerate approximately 10 times this dosage. The compound, however, failed
to si&nificantly protect pigs following either the IP or oral routes of
administration.

WR 2822 closely related to the very effective WR 2721 could be tolerated
by the pig at twice the level found toxic in dogs. Again the compound
failed to protect swine at 100 mg/kg even as it has previously failed to
protect dogs at 50 mg/kg.

D. Related Studies with Antiradiation Drugs

Liver Perfusions

Nitrogen mustard mimics the effect of radiation on cells and has been used
as a substitute for radiation therapy in cert, in neoplastic conditions.
Several of the drugs effective in protecting against radiation effects are
also protective against the action of nitrogen mustard.

Hepa.tic neoplasia is generally considered an inoperable condition. Classic
treatment has been perfusion of the organ with nitrogen mustard, a
technique which produces gross insult to the normal parenchyma as well
as the neoplastic cell. Breedis and Young (Am. J. Path 30: 969-977, 1950)
demonstrated that malignant neoplasms growing in the liver tend te acquire
an exclusively arterial blood supply, regardless of the route by which
tumor emboli reached the liver. In contrast, normal parenchyma receives
blood primarily via the portal circulation. The two distinctive circulatory
patterns of the neoplastic liver enable one to be selective in perfusion
of the organ. Nitrogen mustard introduced via the arterial route should
go primarily to the neoplasm and hepatic tissues adjacent to them.
Introduction via the venous route of a nitrogen mustard antagonist should
protect the normal parenchyma. It was the purpose of this study to see
if the normal parenchyma could, in fact, be protected against knowo
lethal doses of nitrogen mustard.

The experimental subjects were mature, healthy, purebred Beagle dogs in
the 9 to 12 kilogram weight range. Following anesthesia, entry was made
into the abdominal cavity and the portal vein, hepatic artery, gastro-
duodenal artery and vein, and bile duct were isolated. The gastro-duodenal
artery and vein were cannulated, the latter cannula extending into the
portal vein. Umbilical tape was placed around the portal vein, caOJdal
to the point where the v.nous canrula entered the portal, to facilitate
future blockade. The femoral artery was isolated and a balloon catheter
inserted to a point just anterior to the coliAc artery. Surgical prepara-
tion for the perfusion was complete at this point, with two patent
catheters, one each in the gastro-4uodo"al artery and the Castro-duodefal
vein; ligaturts or clamps ready to prc.idt temporary blockWad of the
hepatic artery, bile duct, and portal vein; and a balloon catheter ready
to provide blockada anterior to the coclioc artery.
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The level of nitrogen mustard to be utilizA was determined on a series
of 18 dogs. Results are shown in Table A . Drug levels of 0.5 and
1.0 mg/kg resulted in 107o survival; drug levels of 2.0 and 3.0 mg/kg
resulted in IOC7o deaths in five days or less. The level of nitrogen
mustard selected for use in combination with the protective drugs was
2.0 mg/kg.

Table A Response of dogs to nitrogen mustard liver perfusion

mgAg Suivivors Day of death

0.5 2/2 ---
1.0 2/2 ---
2.0 0/7 3,3,4,4,4,5,5
3.0 0/7 1,1,1,4,4,4,4

For perfusion of the liver through the venous system a drug combination
of D-L-threo-3-2(2-mercaptoethyl) amino-1,2,4-butanetriol hydrochloride
(.R 2347) at 300 mg/kg and cysteine (WR 348) at 400 mg/kg was utilized.
Structures are indicated in lPigures I and 2

HO-CH2 -. CH-CH-CH2 OH HCl Figure 1

JH NIH-ClI 2 -SH

DL-threo-3-(2-mercaptoethyl) amino-i,2,4-butanetriol hydrochloride

12N -IH-CH2 -SH Figure 2

COOH

L-Cysteine

Seven dogs were given the drug-mustard treatment., each dog having its own
control which received nitrogen mustard and isotonic saline.

Following inflation of the femoral balloon catheter, blockade of the portal
vein and the bile duct, perfusion of the liver was started with the WR
drug combination via the gastro-duodenal-portal vein route. Between one
and two minutes later the nitrogen mustard was started via the gastro-
duodenal hepatic artery route. Mustard administration was completed in 10
to 15 seconds. The WR drugs required about 5 minutes for complete
administration. The liver was kept isolated for an additional 5 minutes
to assure complete neutralization, of the mustard before release to the
general circulatioa. Following the perfusion, removal of catheters,
restoration of the afferent hepatic circulation, and removal of the aortic
block, routine cloure was performed.

A drug combination of WR 2347 at 300 mg/kg and WR 348 at 400 mg/kg i~as
successful in protecting the liver against the 2.0 mg/kg ltvel of nitrogen
mustard in 4 of 7 dogs. The four survivors were sacrificed on days 41,
41, 48 and 56. One animal sacrificed on day II1 exhibited a slightlyp
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yellow friable liver with an atrophied right lobe. The remaining 3
,ýnnimals showed livers grossly normal in appearance. The three animals
which failed to survive the drug-mustard combination exhibited post-mortem
lesions similar to those of the control. dogs, i.e., severe liver necrosis
and accumulation of sero-hemorrhagic fluid in the abdominal cavity.

The number of survivors is not felt to be the significant point, but
rather that normal cells can be protected sufficiently in order that they
may recover. In the neoplastic liver the effect of the mustard should
be primarily on neoplastic cells while the protective drug action should
be primarily on the normal cells. Such a situation offers distinct
possibilities for the drug therapy of hepatic neoplasis. Further experiments
are in progress.

Primate Antiallergy Drug Study

DESCRIPTION

The transfer of allergic antibody (reagin) from man to other primates has
shown to sensitize the skin of other primates. Administration of antigen
will produce a reaction in the sensitized animal. By injecting the reagin
containing sera intradermally, the reaction can be localized as a wheal
or erythemia. Intravenous injection of Evans blue dye results in a circum-
scribed blue area due to extravasation of dye at the sensitized site.
Since reagin has been shown to be thiol sensitive, it should be sensitive
to certain thiol containing antiradiation compounds. In this procedure,
1 ml of Reaginic sera from clinical patients was injected intradermally
into mature, healthy Macaca mulatta monkeys. After 24 hours, the candidate
drug was given to the selected subjects. Thirty minutes later, both
treated animals and the untreated controls were given 2 ml of 1 percent
Evans blue dye and .1 ml commercially prepared antigen by intravenous
administration. Injection sites were checked after 15 minutes for color
change resulting from extravasation of the dye. Interpretation of the
effectiveness uf the drug was based on a comparison of the reaction in
treated animals with that of the controls. Irtravenous injection of WR
2529 at a level of 750 mg/kg produced no reduction of severity of the
reaiction. Administration of 250 mg/kg/day Zor 3 days prior to administra-

tion of the antigen also proved unsatisfactory, however, when serum was
incubated with the drug prier to injection, a less severe reaction was
noted indicating that reagin may be sensitive to the drug WR 15504
(mercaptoethanol) is presently under investigation. At present, it appears
results will closely parallel those of WR 2529.

The F~fect of b-penicillanine on the Immune Response

D-Penicillamine is a pott:nt chelating agent used in Wilson's disease,
(1) rheumatoid and degariratbig arthritis (2) and cystenuria (3,4).

Previous experiments conducted on mice in this laboratory shcA.ed that
penicillamine inhibited growth, produced severe neurological disorders,
and death. It also resulted in chqnres in the connective tissua proteins,
collagen and elastin. Decreased collagen synithesis occurred. Half of
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this collagen is extractable in contrast with the very small amounts
extractable from normal tissues. As a result skin tensile strength is
altered, along with an increase in skin fragility.

In view of potential importance of D-penicillamine on the treatment of
human diseases (rheumatoid arthritis, Wilson's disease, cystenuria),
experiments were designed to study the effect of D-penicillamine on the
immune response of mice.

When rabbits were treated with D-penicillamine, the immune response was
suppressed (5). Herd and Orbison also showed that in rats fed BAPN,
and made lathyritic, there was no difference in the immune response (6).

Female weanling mice 3 - 4 weeks of age, ICR strain,were fed diets of
ground Purina chow containing .5% D-penicillamine. Appropriate controls
were fed the same standard ground mouse biscuit without the drug. Supple-
ments of Vitamin B6 or copper were not added although reports in the
literature have shown the antagonistic effect of penicillamine on Vitamin
B6 (7,8) as well as its potent chelating effect on copper. Mice were fed
D-penicillamine daily for 5 weeks. Daily weights were taken and food
consumption was calculated from the total food intake per cage.

The weight changes of mice are shown in Table B after 5 weeks on diets of
either D-penicillamine or ground Purina chow.

Table B

Wt at start Wt at 35 days g fd cons.
OU(g S.E.) (g a S.E.) per day/mouse

I Penicillamine 11.8 * .3 21.75 a .43 3.8
II Penicillamine 12.2 a .6 22.90 a .50 4.0

III Penicillamine 10.85 a .25 22.00 a .33 4.2
IV Control 11.40 a .30 23.10 a .60 4.5

V Control 11.80 a .30 26.0 a .70 4.0
VI Control 10.70 a .60 23.13 a 1.5 4.2

At 35 days following start of experiment, appropriate groups of mice were
exposed to a lethal dose of Co-60 gamma radiation. The mice were dis-.
tributed into the following treatment groups:

1 .5% Penicillamine (No radiation) (10)
II .5% Penicillamine + 950 Rad Co-60 (18)

III .5% Penicillamine + 950 Rad Co-60 + rat bone marrow (20)
IV Control diet + Rads Co06O (15)

V Control diet = 950 Rads Co-60 + rat bone marrow (19)
VI Control diet (No R)

The miceaft•r exposure and treatment, were maintained on the respective
diets until the termination of the experiment. Rat D.M. cells were
suspended in Hank's solution and .5 ml of the suspension (equivalcnt of 1
rat femur,.aouse) was injected intravenously 6 hours post exposure into the
appropriate groups.
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Daily mortality checks of the mice were made as well as careful scrutiny
for evidence of graft rejection in those groups given the heterologous
bone marrow.

The mean survival time of all groups was tabulated and results are .shown
in Table C o There wereno significant differences between the two treatment
groups.

Table 0

Treatment MST S. E.

Penicillamine + 950 Rad 11.65 * 4.7 days
Penicillamine + Rad and BM 23.0 & 4.7 days (0 surv at 60 days)
Control + 950 Rad 11.46 1 4.5 days
Control + 950 Rad + BM 24.7 * 6.0 days (2 surv at 60 days)

Weight changes following irradiation showed the typical pattern.

Table D

Treat R day R + 7 days R + 14 days R + 21 days R + 28 days

Pen (No R) 21.75 * .43 23.1 * 2.2 24.1 • .6 25.25 25.65
Pen + 950 R 22.0 * .33 18.2 * .27 ......
Pen + 950 R
+ Rat EM 22.9 a .50 19.1 + .44 17.8 , .8 18.3(10 17.5
Cont (No R) 26 * .7 25.5 * .6 26.7 , .5 27.0 28.10
Cont + 950 R 23.1 * .6 19.9 * .71 ..........
Cont + 950
+ Rat BM 23.1 * 1.5 20.3 * .4 20.8 a .8 19.0oI'4  20.4(6)

All groups showed a decrease in weight. The penicillamine groups appeared
to show the greater loss. In the bons marrow treated groups, the weights
tended to be stabilized for 14 days to 21 days. At this time, the
surviving mice began to show signs of graft rejection. Typical symptoms
were apparent (diarrihea, hunch backed appearance, respiratory difficulties,
etc.). Slides of the blood taken at this time showed the presence of very
few rat cells and almost all mouse cells. Those mice which appeared
normal showed granulocytes which were preec'minantly rat cells.

At 30 days after irradiation the number of survivors in the penicillamine
group was 3, vs 5 for the control groups. By 60 days all of the
Penicillamine treated mice were dead while only 2 of the mice on the
control diet survived.

From the results of this preliminary experiment, it would seem that
there was no apparent difference in the iminune response of the two groups.
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I.

I1l. Pharmacology Radiation Program

A. The Pharmacology Department has prepared IND's on WR-638 and
WR-2529. Work on the IND for WR-2721 has also been started. WR-638
has completed its Phase 1 trial. Twelve volunteers tolerated 11.18
grams by mouth per day without any observable side effects.

The Pharmacology Department has continued exploring the interesting
pharmacological properties of a series of amino-alkyl-aminoethane phos-
phorothioic acids. A series of these agents had previously been found
to possess excellent radioprotectant properties when given as single
agents. When one combines these chemicals, their radioprotectant value
is additive, but there is no addition of toxicity. Since this was clear
evidence that toxicity could be separated from radioprotection, this
department decided to conceitrate on studying the pharmacology of these
agents. This series of agents blocks the alpha adrenergic receptor sites
in dogs, cats, rabbits$ guinea pigs, rats and mice. Until the present

time, this effect upon the sympathetic nervous system had not been evi-
dent nor disclosed as a characteristic of an aliphatic series delineated
by the general structure H2 N(CH 2)iwNl(CF1 2 )nSY, where m and n represent
small integers (less than 10) and SY is a sulfur containing function
which can be metabolically convertible into an -SI! group.

B. Blood pressure effects were studied in a number of species.
There are a nunber of drugs which have been reported to depress the blood
pressure response to catecholamines, but only a few families of drugs
cause "epinej~hrine reversal." The Indolethylamine Alkaloids (of which
serotonin, lysergic acid, ergot alkaloids, yohlmbine and reserpine are
examples), the Benzodioxanes (of which piperoxan is an example), the
Beta-Haloalkylamines (of which dibenamine and phenoxybenzamine are
examples), the Azapetines, and the Benzazolines (of which tolazoline and
phentolamine are exauples) are the generally accepted families of drugs
that are considered to be alpha ad-rnergic blocking drugs.

H

•xperiments with WR-2822 AH2 N-(CH2 )4 -N-CH 2 2 S-PO2!!, WR-2833 /H2N-(11 2 ) 5 -
N-GH2C02 -S-PO 3 U and WR.-2824 /H2 H-(CH2 )6' r-012 02-S- O3H/ caused epi-
nephrine reversal in dogs, cats, rabbits, guinea pigs, rats and mice.
They depressed (by 50% or greater) the pressor response to norepinephrine.
These ogents cause only a sligh't hypotension (25 ue'Mg) which lasts approx-
imately 15 minutes. The blood pressure returned to normal values before
testing for blockade. This made evaluation of the blockade much easier.
The response of the blood pressure to isoproterenol, acetylcholine and
histamine was not modified by these agents. All animals were anesthetized
with pentabarbital sodium and the blood pressure was measured directly
from either the femoral or carotid arteries. The onset of action was
approximatLly 45 minutes and by 60 Linutes there was classical epinephrine
reversal. This effect lasted for over 24 hours in dogs and over 36 hours
in cats. All drugs were administered intravenously in doses of 50 w/kg

S • " . • ' " . i . .. n l , I . ! . . . .. . .... .. . ..



(except in mice which were given 75 mg/kg) over a 1-3 minute period.
The pressor response to epinephrine could be surmounted by administra-
tion of doses greater than lOjug/kg. However, 15 to 20 minutes later
there was still an alpha blockade to test doses of catecholamines.
This indicates that these agents are reversible alpha blocking drugs.

These experiments led us to postulate the following working hypothesis
to explain how alpha adrenergic blocking drugs combine with the alpha
adrenergic receptor site.

1. Known Facts: Phenoxybenzamine (Dibenzyline) is a powerful alpha
adrenergic receptor blocking drug which requires approximately 45
minutes to an hour for onset of its action. This action is not only
Irreversible, but lasts for approximately 7 to 10 days.

VR-2822, WR-2823, and WR-2824 are phosphorothioic acids with a potential
free -SH group. Indeed, cysteamine -S-phosphate (WR-638), a phosphoro-
thiolc acid derivative, was found by Herrigton et al. to be hydrolyzed
to cysteamine (HEA), a compound containing a free -SH group, and ortho-
phosphate. The reaction was rapidly catalyzed by highly purified
prephrations of calf intestinal (duodenum) alkaline phosphatase. The
kidney, duodenum and liver are the most active tissues. These compounds
(WR-2822, WR-2823 and WR-2824) are reversible alpha adrenergic blocking
drugs.

2. Assumptions:

a. The alpha adrenergic receptor is a protein.

b. Since many proteins in the body contain free -SH groups, the
alpha receptor also contains these groups.

3. Hypothesis:

VR- 2823 Phenoxyben zami ne

~j3
a. H 2N- (a 2 5 -NCH 2 CH2-S-ý-OH ea 2 "N,0 C l-ClI. 2CH2 a, 2-CH2- /- (RI)

b. During first hour after adamn- During first. hour after administra-
Istratton, VR-2823 is suhject to enzymat, tion phenoxybenzasine is biotrens-
ic action (primarily in kidney, duo- formed in the liver to an othylencm-
denum and liver)': monium ion:

H /2Rl
R2N-.(Q12 ) 5 -H-CH2CHf2 -S P-+

0
(cleaved)
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c. WR-2823 is biotransformed to: Aziridine ring breaks leaving

JI2N-(CH2 )5 -N-CI 2HOf2-SH, phenoxybenzamine with a free radical:

JI H H H H /R1H N-(C ) Nf-i-- -

Alpha Adrenergic H "R

H Receptor (Protein S-c C-N
HS containing free SH H H

-SH groups) 2

d. WR-2823 reacts with SH
the free -SH bond on the phenoxybenzamines reacts with
alpha adrenergic receptor alpha adrenergic receptor
forming a disulfide bond forming a thiol-ether linkage
(which is a reversible bond) (which is an irreversible bond)

To test this hypothesis we synthesized H N-(CH)-ICH-CH--SH (which we shall
now call WR-1729) from WR-2823 and injecded th s compound into the dog to
see if we could obtain an alpha adrenergic blockade in a shorter time period.
Indeed, within 15 minutes we observed the blockade and the dose could be
reduced by 50% (25 mg/kgm).

C. Experiments last year were started in collaboration with the Department
of Gastroenterology, Division of Medicine, whereby we studied the effects
of WR-2823 on the isolated rabbit aorta, and the isolated ileum from guinea
pigs, rats and rabbits. WR-2823 blocked the alpha response caused by
epitephrine, norepinephrine and phenylephrine on the rabbit aorta, but not
on the ileum from any species tested. However, when WR-1729 was added to
the medium instead of WR-2823 we obtained blockade to both aorta and ileum
and the blockade to the aorta was established in a shorter time period.
These data strengthen our hypothesis.

D. Further experiments were performed to determine whether our preliminary
studies were correct last year in regard to the effects of WR-2823 in the
perfused dog hind limb. We confirmed those earlier findings, where WR-2823
blocked the decrease in blood flow in the isolate dog hind limb caused by
small amounts of catecholamines. In fact, after pretreatment with WR-2823,
we observed that epinephrine and norepinephrine caused an increase in
blood flow through the dog's hind limb in doses that decreased the flow
during the control period,

E. WR-2823 converted the epinephrine and norepinephrine pressor resoonse
on the coronary arteries in the dog Langendorff preparation to a depressor
one. The onset of action was about 30 minutes. WR-1729 produced the
"sme effect Imediately.
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F. This year a report from another institution demonstrated that the
positive inotropic action of the electrically driven, left guinea pig
atrium caused by doses of less than 10" molar of phenylephrine could
be blockedby phentolamine (an established alpha blocking agent). We
began some experiments using the right spontaneously beating guinea pig
atrium, using either WR-2823 or WR-1729. Preliminary results show that
WR-2823 does not block phenylephrine while WR-1729 does block the positive
inotropic action to phenylephrine. We are now determining whether this
response is a specific or a non-specific one before stating anything
about alpha blockade.

G. Antagonism of norepinephrine by WR-2823 in the isolated mouse
spleen:

Ignarro (1967) reported that the mouse spleen contracts in response
to alpha adrenergic stimulation. This contraction could be blocked by
phenoxybenzamine. Higher concentrations of the catecholamine caused a
depression of response which could be antagonized by propranalol. This
system was used to test for the possible alpha adrenergic antagonizing
properties of WR-2823.

IETHOD: Sixteen adult female C57BL/6 mice were used. The animals
were killed by cervical dislocation; the spleen was removed and blotted.
The spleen was placed in a 50 ml bath and attached to a Sanborn force/
displacement transducer by means of hooks secured to the spleen capsule
using n-butyl-2-cyanoacrylate tissue adhesive. The resting tension was
maintained at 1 gin. The spleen was bathed with Krebs-Henselelt solution
at 37 degrees C containing 100 ug/L of propranalol and aerated with 95%
o2/5% 002.

After the resting tension was stabilized (usually about 30 minutes),
acetylcholine (Ach) was added at 63 and 700 ng/ml in three consecutive
trials. Appropriate concentrations of l-norepinephrine (NE) diluted with
sodium blsulfite (1:1000) and EDTA (1:1000) in distilled water was added
in consecutive volumes of 0.1 nl to obtain a cuoulative dose-rcsponse
curve over the range of 3 X I 0 to 3 x 10 molar. Each concentration
of the amine remained in contact with the spleen for 180 seconds before
the next higher concentration of agonist was added. The bath was drained
and replaced with fresh solution for a minimum of three washes. After
20 minutes, the preparation was tested for loss of autodesensttization
by challenges of 3 X 10' molar ME and Ach (63 and 700 nglml). Mien
sensitivity returned, a second cumulative dose-response curve to ME was
run. Following the return of sensitivity following this test, the bath
vas replaced with solution containing UPR-2823 in appropriate concentra-
tions. Dose-response curves for NE were run 45 and 105 minutes after
initial contact vith WR-2823 (these are designated as one hour and two
hour contact times - mean contact times). Sensitivity to NE and Ach war
also tested between these latter two dose-response curves.
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RESULTS: Maximum responses were estimated from a modified Lineweaver-
Burk plot (Empirical fit: l/Y Y I imax 10"(o )2

where Y,= response; Y 1max= maximum response; b = slope; X = dose NE).

The resultant dose-response curves are shown in Figures I and 2. Logit
transformation yields excellent linearity at concentrations of NE above
io"9 molar (See Figure A).

Concentrations of WR-2823 above 20 mg/L seemed effective in antagonizing
the concentrations to NE at one hour. The maximum contraction did not
appear to be depressed by WR-2823 at one hour by any of the concentrations
used suggesting that the antagonism may be competitive. That equilibrium
had not been attained at one hour is indicated by the further depression
of the NE response at two hours. At this time, the maximum response was
depressed by 70 mg/L suggesting non-competitive or non-specific antagonism.

Responses to Ach are shown in Figure 3. The responses of the spleen to Ach
are depressed by WR-2823 at the time and in a manrer similar to the depres-
sion of the NE response. This would suggest that (1) 2823 possesses atro-
pind-like activity in potency equal to its anti-adrenergic properties,
(2) Ach acts indirectly in this preparation by release of NE or (3) 2823
depresses the responsiveness of the spleen non-specifically. No further
experiments were done to determine the most probable of these explanations.
Intuition would predict the latter to be the most likely. The slow equili-
bration is consistent with slow diffusion of a polar molecule through a
lipid barrier.

Conclusions: (1) WR-2823 antagonizes the response of the mouse spleen
to NE. (2) At 70 mg/L with 2 hour contact, WR-2823 causes non-competitive
or non-specific antagonism. (3) Equilibrium is attained slowly _n vitro;
probably longer than 2 hours. (4) On the basis of these experiments one
can conclude only that WR-2823 antagonizes the response of the mouse
spleen to NE.

Experiments this year using WR-1729 will be conducted to determine if we
obtain more prompt alpha adrenergic blockade. The spleen has very little
activity in splitting of the phosphorothloate bond.

Reference: Ignarro, L. J. The prcwence of alpha and beta adrenergic
receptors in the spleen of the mouse Fed Proc 26: 40! (1967)
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H. Collaborative studies with the Division of Surgery, TRATR, showed
that WR-2823 was able to antagonize the deleterious effects on the micro-
circulation after 2 hours of hemorrhagic hypotension and the circulation
improved even further after epinephrine infusion. We, in our own labora-
tory, are going to use the thiol derivative of WR-2823 (WR-.7295)to determine
its therapeutic usefulness in endotoxin shock and hemorrhagic hypotension.

I. Preliminary experiments in our laboratory indicate that ionizing radia-
tion interfered with the alpha adrenergic receptor beginning about 2 hours
after irradiation and lasting for at least 5 hours. This phenomenon will
be studied in more detail this coming year.

J. Primarily as the result of Maj. Vick's interest in the effect of snake
venom, a limited amount of work has been initiated using venoms as pharna-
cological tools. Maj. Vick has shown that heparin is effective in treating
the lethal effects of Russell's Viper if given 30 minutes after injection
of the venom.
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II, Summary and Conclusions

The chemical synthesis program has now conclusively demonstrated that
heterocyclic modification of chemical structures is possible while still
retaining antiradiation action. The chemical program has therefore
succeeded in introducing conventional features associated with most
other drugs. It has also demonstrated that variations in the covering
functions make for appreciable differences in activity. We now have at
least thirty covering functions.

Prediction of ActivLtx: As a result of synthesis of one covering
function, it is not safe for an appreciable number of other covering
functions. Therefore, the synthesis program alone is faced with a
factorially large problem, if one considers variation in the substituents
upon the nitrogen in conjunction with variations of substituents of
covering functions.

The biological program data have been reconfirmed by outside workers.
The production of sound test data requires a continuing high level
professional interest. One of the active compounds has demonstrated a
very unusual slope in that small doses of the agent give some radio-
protection. Thus, for the first time we believe we have an agent which
will offer significant protection to people without observable side effects.

The Pharmacology Program has progressed to the point that additional
medicinal uses have been demonstrated for the antiradiation agents.
These additional uses in other aspects of medicine will not only broaden
interest in this class of compounds but make possible the participation
in the program by a large number of specialists who would be otherwise
unable to apply their specialties.
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Project 3AO25601AS24, IONIZING RADIATION INJURY, PREVENTION AND TREATMENT

Task 01, Ionizing Radiation Injury, Prevention and Treatment

Work Unit 056, Protective effect of aminothiols against ionizing and
neutron radiation

Investigators.
Principal: LTC Dorsey T. Mahin, MC
Associate: LTC Charles R. Angel, MSC; LTC LaWayne R. Stromberg, MC;

LTC Merrill C. Johnson, MC; LTC Harold M. Swartz, MC;
LTC Hollis Bivens, MC (1MAS Course); MAJ Richard D. Farris,
VC; CPT Robert M. Donati, MC; CPT C. J. Klobukowski, MSC;
Edmund S. Copeland, Ph.D.; Albert Einheber, Ph.D.;
Stephen R. Heller, Ph.D.; Ma,'y M. McLaughlin, MS; Earl C.
Richardson, MS; Minnie H. Davis, BS; John I. Davis, BS;
Robert E. Wren, BS.

Description.

the overall objectives of this work unit are (1) to deterimine the
mechanism of radioprotective action of aminothiols through perf:ormance
of studies utilizing a broad variety of methods; (2) to study absorption,
fate, excretion, and duration of effect of selected compounds with a view
towards their possible future use in humans; (3) to measure the effects
of treatment with these drugs, either alone or in combination with radi-
ation, on animal response to other types of trauma; and (4) to utilize
the available drugs of this class to explore the basic mechanisms by
which ionizing radiation damages biological systems. This work unit
overlaps Work Unit 015, Mechanisms. Reports of studies under this work
unit are sub-divided into categories of animal, chenical, bacterial, and
tissue culture studies.

1. Animal studies.

The purpose of this subdivision is to measure and define some
aspects of the interractions of protective drugs with recipient animals,
but does not include pharmacologic effects which are the subject of study
in the Division of Medicinal Chemistry. Studies have been designed to
investigate the alteration of lethality induced by these drugs when their'
administration is combined with other forms of sublethal injury, as well
as the interdependence of individual drugs in producing radloprotection.

2. Chemical studies.

In this subdivision, the purpose is to conduct studies which estab-
lish the precise chemical identity and purity of chemicals which have
been tested and shown to be radioprotective. Other studies are designed
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to elucidate the slttc and nature of chemical bondings between chemical
9 otectants and target molecules, and the relationship between these

nds and radioprotection.

3. Bacterial studies.

In the WRAIR Annual Report, 1966-67, bacterial studies were reported
which established a close relationship between radioprotection and the
free radical production of ionizing radiation. Further studies have
been designed to examine the relationship between chemical structure and
radioprotective activity. A ntmber of compounds have been synthesized,
and are currently being used in bacterial studies.

Other bacterial studies demonstrated that an aminothiol, MEA, pro-
tects against lethal damage produced by freezing bacteria in the presence
of oxygen. (See this report, 015 Mechanisms). Features common to injury
by freezing, drying, exposure to high partial pressures of oxygen and
exposure to ionizing radiation are being investigated.

4. Tissue culture studies.

Further studies have been performed to improve the quantitative pre-
cision of replicate human lymphocyte cultures in vitro. Supervisory and
technical personnel changes have severely hind-FeW•thi application of
this study model to studies of radiation injury mechanisms and radiopro-
tection.

Progress.

1. Animal studies.

a. Effects ct aminothiols on trauma resistance. (Dr. Einheber, Mr.
Wren, CPT Klobukowskl).

It was reported (.RAIR Annual Report, 1966-67) that pretreatment
with several aminothiols increased mortality in mice subjected to Noble-
Colli drum treatment (PCDT). The sublethal effects of aminothiol and
NCCT treatment appeared to be additive. In aminothiol-treated mice,
the period of decreased resistance to trauma corresponded to the period
of maximum radloresistance. The a priori implic.tion is that mechanisms
of radioprotection and depression-ot--rauma resistance are related.
Therefore, it is important to determine whether these effects can be
differentiated.

In previous studies, it was noted that hexobarbital pretreatment of
mice protected them against the lethality of NCDT. Nexobarbital treat-
ment might, therefore, counteract the harmful effects of aminothiol
treatment. In order to distinguish between the effects of these two
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treatments it is necessary to prove that hexobarbital does not abolish

the radioprotectivo effects of treatment with aninothiols.
Experimental stufies were designed to test the interactions of amino-

thiols and hexobarbital with NCDT. The results are summarized below:

1) The survival of mice subjected to ten minutes of NCDT was
increased by pretreatment with hexobarbital (100 rrg/kg), decreased by

K-TA O-ng/kg), WR 2721C (600 mg/kg), or WR 638 (400 mg/ig), -and
virtually unaltered by WR 2721C (300 mg/kg).

2) As compared with nice given MEA (150 mg/kg), or WR 638 (400 mg/kg)
alone, survival after ten minutes of NCDT was increased in mice given
hexobarbital (100 mg/kg) in tandem with MEA (150 mg/kg) or with WR 638
(400 mg/kg).

3) In contrast, hexobarbital (100 mg/kg) given in tandem with
WR 2721C (300 or 600 mg/kg) not only failed to increase post-NCDT survi-
val, but actually decreased survival relative to that observed after
WR 27.21C (300 mg/kg) alone or no treatment.

4) Mice pretreated with fEA (150 mg/kg), .R 2721C (300 or 600
mg/kg), or hexobarbital (100 mg/kg) were protected against the lethal
effects of whole-body irradiation. Hexobarbital was least effective,
and 300 mg/kg of WR 2721C was somewhat more effective than 150 mg/kg of
MEA.

5) MEA (150 mg/kg) or UR 2721C (600 mg/kg) was equally radioprotec-
tive when given alone or in tandem with hexobarbital (100 mg/kg) in ad-
vance of ordinarily lethal whole-body irradiation.

6) Treatment of mice with MEA (150 mg/kg) or WR 2721C (300 mg/kg)
in tandem with hexobarbital (100 mg/kg) had little effect on the hexo-
barbital-induced sleeping time; YEA prolonged it about 3V.

7) When mice pretre-ted with hexobarbital (100 mg/kg) alone or in
tandem with 14EA (150 mg/kg) were subjected to ten minutes of NCOT (which
they survived) their respective sleeping times were about 3 and 4 times
greater tharn observed in similarly pretreated nontraumatized mice.

8, Treatment of mtice with either hexobarbital (100 mg/kg), MCA
,150 mg/kg), or WR 2721C (300 mg/kg), alone; or tandem treatment with
hexobarbita I and NEA, or hexobarbital and WR 2721C, resulted in tempo-
rally and quantitatively distinctive patterns of change in colonic
temperature during six hours post-treatment. All treatments resulted in
marked reductions in temperature after treatment. Arrangement of the
data according to overall degree and duration of colonic temperature re-
duction gave the following decreasing order of effectiveness: hexohar-
bital and WR 2721C; hexobarbital and HEA; WR 2721C; hexobarbital; PEA.
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9) Nontreated mice manifested significant and prolonged colonic term-
perature reductions after ten rwdnutes of NCOT. Mice pretreated withI
WR 2721C (300 mg/kg), hexobarbitel (100 mg/kg), or hexobarbital (100 mig/
kg) and MEA (150 nig/kg) and subjected to ten minutes of NOCT (which they
survived) showed greater and more prolonged colonic tentperature reductions
than occurred without injury. The patterns of change were distinctive
for the different treetments. The treatment groups arranged in decreas-
ing order of overall degree and ck'ýration of colonic temperature reduction
elicitet; by NODT, were: hexobarbital and MEA; WR 2721C; hexobarbital;
nontreated.

The observations that: (a) hexobarbital protected against NIOT and
conferred somie radioprotection; (b) 300 ing/kc, of WR 2721C did not sig-
nificantly alter survival after 14CUT and was highly radioprotective;
and (c) hexobar61tal in tandem with MEA overcame the deleterious influ-
ence of MEA on post-NCDT mortality and was as radioprotective as MEA
alone, demonstrate that chemical radioprotection can be disassociated
from susceptibility to trauma of this kind.

All chemical agents and NCDT caused significant reductions in coWoI.
temperature. The rapidity of onset and the duration and degree of these
changes revealed distinctive patterns for the different treatments. How-
ever,, these changes did not consistently correlate with the influence of
the treatments on mortality after UCDT or whole-body irradiation. Re-
duced body temperature could account, in part, for the marked prolonga-
tion of hexobarbital-sleeping time seen after NCOT.

Ilexobarbital given in tandem with KEA or YR 638 had a beneficial
effect on post-NCDT survival, but a harmoful effect in tandem with LIR
2721C. Compounds WR 638 and WR MI2C are actinothio~hosphates and NEA is
an aminothiol; therefore, this chemilcal difference alone does not appear
to be related to the opposite effects of hexobarbital treativent.

b. Effects of apiinothiols on wound healing in irradiated anirials.
(See this report, Task 015s gechaf~ini72

c. Tissue* distri~ution studies. (LTC Nahin, MAJ rarris).

Studies performed in the Division of M4edicinal Chemistry showed
a profound reduction of rr~dioprotection 'n m~ice treated with a small
dose of WA 15 mimnites after a radloprotective dose of WR 1607 (a chemi-
cal analog of RE.A). Treatment with 5-1 9/gkg body weight (B ) of IEA
(a very low dose comnpared to the usual radioprotective dose of 125-150

mg/kg OW ) completely eliminated radioprotection in mice that had re-
ceived 6 mg/kg EN of VR 1607 thirty mioute.. before irradiation. This
finding suggested the possibility that NEA treatment wilth less-the'n-
protective cdoses resulted in reduction of WR 1607 concentrations in
vulnerable tissues at the time of irradiation.
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A study was perforimed in mice utilizing bceth 35S tagged and nonradio-
active forms of 14EA anid IkR 107. No significi-nt alterations in organ
content of the tagged protectants could be d&monstrated to result from
prior or subsequent treatment with either coiipound. Although the results
of this study were incoreciusive, no evidence was found to indicate that
prie,- or subsequent treatment with one compound significantly influenced
the tissue content of the other. For a variety of technical reasons,
the study was believed unreliable and no attceipt at interpretation
appears warranted.

2. Chewical studies.

a. Nuclear magnetic resonance (Ni.'R) studies on hindered rotation in
selenocarbarnates and t-io b•T-i (Dr. •e"-iFY.

In collaboration with Dr. D. L. Klaynsan, Division of Medicinal
Chemistry, we have investigated the hindered rotation about the C-U bond
in a number of substituted carbariates prepared by the Division of Bio-
chemistry in connection with their antiradiation and antimalaria drug
prog;,ams.

Proton nuclear magnetic resonance (.iR) spectroscopy is being used
to study the bonding properties of compounds of the type shown below:

CH3  XCH • N IC •--Y

CH3

X - 0, S or Se
Y - CH3 , S-CH3. Cl, H, 0 or S-Na

The data obtained by high resolution and pulsed techniquis are being
evaluated by computer using pro.:rams that calculate the rate of rotation,
activation energy, e.thalpy, entropy and frequency factor. The pulsed
M studies are being done in ccllaborotion with Dr. T. Farrah of the
National Bureau of Standards.

b. NM studies of the bindlnj of aminothiols. (Dr. Hellr).

As a part of the proqram to investigate the mechanisms of action
of aminothiols as radtoprotective agents, a study of the binding of these
agents with nucleic acids and derivatives was undertaken.

Ptuclear magrc tic resonance (WIR) v'ectroscopy was used as a too. for
studying the association of MEA with these compounds. MEA (2-Mercapto-
ethylamire) free base was used beca,•e in oddition to being the funda-
mental conp~und in the aminothiol teries, its proton WR spectrum is
relatively easy to interpret.
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Since the purine (adenine and guanine) and pryniidine (thy,,ine, uracil,
and cytosine) bases are only slightly soluble in water at neutral pH, no
information could be obtained under physiologic conditions.

During NMR studies of interaction of the raoioprotective drug MEA
with purine and pyrimidine nucleosides in D20 it was found that, in the
presence of the MEA, a specific substitution of a deutercn for a proton
occurred at the C-5 position. This react.inn occurred only in nucleosides
with a C-4 carbonyl group. It was found that this substitution would
occur with any basic solution, including NaOH, and did not specifically
require aminothiols.

Further studies are now in progress on the interaction between MEA and
nucleotides and polynucleotides. These studies require measurement of
the bonding conditions of phosphorus. Our instrument lasks the capability
to detect phosphorus bonding and these NMR studies are being performed on
the HA-1O0 spectrometer at the National Institutes of Health.

c. The reaction of 2,2-diphenyl-i-picrylhydrazyl (DPPH) with amino-
thiols. (Dr. Heller).

Previous studies here and elsewhere have suggested a relationship
between the free radical scavenging and radioprotective properties of
chemical compounds. To test this possible relationship, DPPH, which con-
tains a relatively stable free radical, was reacted with a large group
of radioprotsctive compounds (especially aminothiols) and chemically
similar compounds. Methyl alcohol was chosen as the solvent because al-
most all of the materials used are readily soluble in it and many of its
properties are similar to those of water. The reactions were conducted
in deaerated solutions to eliminate oxygen effects. All reactions were
run at 20.0°C.

Preliminary results indicate that MEA and its radioprotective analogs
reacted as much as 1000 times faster than other nonprotective chemical
analogs. Preliminary results also indicate that the reaction kinetics
are complex. Simultaneous competing reactions are shown below:

RSH + DPPH -- RS" + HDPPH (1)

2 RS - RSSR (2)

RS'+ DPPH -- RSDPPHI (3)

Reactions (1) and (2) indicate the simple radical reaction of DPPH
with a thiol. Both the RSSR and HDPPH solutions are generally very
lightly colored species (versus the dark purple color of a DPPiH solu-
tion). Hence, colorimetric determinations of mixed solutions of these
compounds reflect the DPPH concentration and pertait direct measurement
of the rate constant.
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1Hoeyevcr, if reaction (3) occurs to any appreciabl? extent, the de-
crease in color of the solution is not directly a v,: r of the
DPPH reaction with thiols. In order to obtain a true rate constant for
reactions (1) and (2), the relative and' absolute concentrations of the
two components must lhe experimcntally varied so as to establish the con-
ditions under which reaction (3) occurs to an appreciable extent.

To date, kinetic studies have been done on about 30 compounds; how-

ever, in practically all cases the extent of reaction (3) is not known.

d. Purity of radioprotective chemicals. (Dr. Lofberg).

Chemicals used in radioprotective studies are frequently impure.
Since the nature, amount, and biological effects of impurities a1e
uually unknown, reliable interpretation of chemical radioprotection data
often is complicated and difficult, if not impossible. In order to over-
come this handicap, a program was initiated to establish standards of
purity, to develop methods for purity assay, and where necessary, to
purify compounds used in radioprotective studies.

Most of the pertinent com pounds fall into one of three major chemical
categories: 1) aminothiols; 2)B urite compounds, and 3) aminothiol-S-
phosphates. Progress in this work unit is reported according to category.

1) Aminothiols.

(a) A comprzhensive study was afade of amperoiietric procedures
for purity assay. VWhile suitable in special cases, these procedures
usually were not satisf'actory.

(b) Colorimetric assay techniques were investigated. Many of
the common methods such as the nitroprusside test, the fluoropyruvate
method and Ellman's procedure, have value in specific applications.
However, each has serious defcAs with respect to analysis of aminothiols
in general. The most useful colorinmotric method is a variation of the
procedure (advocated by S. Akerfeldt) based upon the reaction of a thiol
with 2-chloromercuri,6-nitrophenol in - tv: 1-phast solvent systO.m. The
loss of the 2-chloromercuri,6-nitrophenol fro:m a l,?-dichloroethane solu-
tion to a citrate solution of the amiinothiol at pH 4 is directly propor-
tional to the amount of aminothicl.

(c) Another method proposed by S. Akerfeldt for identification
of aminothiols involved use of paper chro:matrig rephy. This method was
adapted to Vtin layer chromi-tography. This technique involves the re-
action between a thiol and 2-chloruni-rcuri,6-nitropheniol described in
paragraph 1), (b) above. Ar aqueous citrate buffcr solvent (pH 4) con-
tdning the reaction products wzas ,djusted to pJl 7.0-7.5 and spotted on
Kodak K301-R plates. After drying, the plates w:ere developed in ethanol-
water mixtres.

+ . - i , , ,,
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Rf VALUES (AVERAGE OF FIVE RUNS)

Compound 100 % ETOH 3:1 ETOH:H 2 0

2-aminoethanethiol hydrochloride 0.62 + 0.01 0.73 + 0.03

Reduced glutathione Less than 0.1 0.31 + 0.01

Cysteine hydrochloride 0.12 + 0.02 0.66 + 0.03

This procedure gave very satisfactory results in preliminary general

testing and w4ll be studied further.

(d) Gas chromatography also showed promise as a method for iden-
tification and quantitation of thiol compounds. It is necessary to make
stable volatile derivatives of aminothiols prior to chromatography. The
deriiative selected was the trimethylsilyl compound formed by reaction
with N,O-bis-(trimethylsilyl) acetimide in dimethylformamide solution.
A dual-column, dual-flame gas chromatograph (F&M Model 810) was used.
The 6% SE-30, "Chromosorb G" columns were operatedat 170'C.

REPRESENTATIVE RESULTS ON GAS CHROMATOGRAPHY

Compound Retention Time (Minutes)

2-aminoethanethiol hydrochloride 12.6

N,n-octyl 2-aminnoethanethiol hydrochloride 22.8

N,n-decyl 2-aminoethanethiol hydrochloride 122.4

Mixtures of all three compounds listed above could be identified and
quantitatively analyzed. Temperature programing will improve the pro-
cedure.

2) Bunte compounds.

Bunte compounds (R-SS031!) can be analyzed by variations of the
procedure suggested by 11,acDona1d. In this method, the compounds (as
strong acids) were titrated in pyridine solution against tetrabutyl
ammonium hydroxide. 1he end point could be determined potentiometrically
or colorimetrically. Results of this method are not yet available.
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3) Aminothiol-S-phosphates. Poten~tial methods for compounds in this
category are un- er-st-y -•ethods have not been selected or developed.

3. Bacterial studies.

a. Survival stuoies on lyoqhilized bacteria. (Vr. Copeland).

In order to obtain a viable test organism for use in dry-state
radiation protection studies, the bacterial strains, E. coli B/r and
E. coli BI have been studied. It was found that, wen-l-y-ophilization
is carrieý out at -30oC and the lyophilized bacteria are not exposed to
oxygen, survival levels in the range of 40 to 60 per cent can be achieved.
Three procedures were studied: (1) lyophilization at -30oC with no expo-
surm, to oxygen, (2) lyophilization at 250C with no exposure to oxygen, and
(3) lyophilization at 250C with exposure to oxygen after lyophilization.
The results for E. coli Bs-l were 40%, 3%, 0% survival for conditions
(1), (2) and (3), r7espectively; whereas E. coli B/r gave survival levels
of 40%, 20% and 6%, respectively, for the three conditions.

b. Radiation protection studies with lyophilized bacteria. (Dr.
Copeland).

Bacteria were lyophilized from aqueous suspensions with MEA-HC1
and the resulting powder was irradiated in vacuo with appropriate doses
of 6 0Co gamma radiation. Irradiation was carried out at 770K and the
bacterial preparations were studied at this temperature using ESR spec-
troscopy. The samples were then pulse annealed at increasing temper-
atures and the transfer of radiation-induced free radicals from bacteria
to MEA-HCI was followed with ESR spectroscopy. The samples were then re-
suspended in aqueous solution and plate counts were made on solid medium.
Preliminary studies indicate that MEA-HCI provides a 2000-fold protec-
tion to E. coli B/r irradiated in the dry state. ESR studies on the
same prepara-T-o'ns indicated a 65 to 75% reduction in the E. coli free
radical yield with a corresponding increase in free radica-is• ocalized
on the protectant, MEA-HCO. Studies arc in progress to quantitate
further the transfer of radiation energy from biolog-cal test organisms
to radioprotectants and to correlate this transfer with survival.

c. Radiation encrgy transfer studies in enz iq:e-rdel meftbrane
Myctems. r.(Cln

Using electron spin resonance spectroscopy, studies are being
conducted to follow the radiation energy transfer between sulfur-con-
taining enzymes (ribonuclease and trypsin) and the rnadiffed dextran,
Sephadex, as a function of the degree of penetration of the enzymes into
the racromolecular matrix of Sephad(.x. Solid state molecular mixtures
were prepared by lyophilizing enzyme solutions with suspensions of
Sephadex of different pore size. Depending on the pore size, the enzyme
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either penetrates into the matrix or remains on the surface. Pr'eliminary
results indicate that the degree of radiation energy traisfer increases
with increasing penetration. Transfer occurs from the hiatrix to the
enzyme. This implies that enzymes imbedded in membranematrices may be
more radiosensitive than those absorbed to the surface.

d. Radiation protection studies with lyophilized enzymes. (Dr.
Copeland).

Previous studies (European Journal of Biochemistry, 1:312, 1967;
and Radiation Research, in press) of energy transfer between-proteins
and radioprotectants irradiated in the dry state are being extended.
Attempts are being made to correlate energy transfer (observed by ESR
spectroscopy) with the enzymatic activity observed after dissolvinig
irradiated preparations in aqueous media.

e. Relation betweenfree radical reduction and radiation protection
yaminothiols. (LT" wartz, Mr. Richardson,Dr. Copean'd, Dr. r,-

Dr. Lofberg).

Work reported in the previous WRAIR Annual Report (1966-67)

described a relationship between the ability of a compound to scavenge
free radicals and its ability to protect bacteria from ionizing radiation.
The results suggested a structure-function relationship. At present,
there are no useful data on structure-function relationships. Results of
such studies in maumals are equivocal because the form of the co-1pound at
the time of protection can not be knotm. Accordingly, structure-function
studies using structural variations of the parent compound, beta-mercap-
toethylamine, are being performed in bacteria. The first series of ex-
periments with these compounds will investigate (1) the role of the thiol
group; (2) the role of the amino group; and (3) the effect of the length
of the carbon chain between SH and NH2 groups.

Since many of the required compounds were unavailable cornmercially,
it was necessary to synthesize these compounds. These and other (com-
mercially available) compounds were tested for purity and, if necessary,
purified (See Section 2, Chemical Studies, part d above).

Basic compound.

(1) Nil 2CH2CH2 SH

Thiol function modification.

(2) NH2CH2CH3

(3) (NH2 CH2CH2S) 2
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(4) N[2 CI12CH2 S-SO2 1

(5) (6) (7) Ni 2 (CH2 )nS-S0 2H n = 3, 4 and 5

(8) NH2 CH2 CH2S-PO3 H2

Amino function modification.

(9) CH3 CH2SH

(10) CH3 NWH2 CH2 SII

(11) (CH3 )2 NCH 2 CH2 SH

(12) O-NHCH 2CH2 SH

(13) (0) 2NCH 2CH2 SH

IH2 CH2SH

Variations of carbon chai.n length betw.een SH and R _0

(15) (16) (17) NH2 (CH2 )nSIf n = 3, 4 and 5

Miscel laneous.

o-1SH

1;2H5

Several of these compounds have been prepared and analyzed in quantities
sufficient for study and are being utilied as follows:

(a) Protection against killing of bacteria Irradiated at IOC in
nitrogen and oxygen.

(b) ESR effects and protection against killing in irradiated
lyopbll ized bacteria.

(C) ESR effects in lyophilized proteins.
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(d) Reactivity with a model free radical, DPPH, at 200C. (See
Section 2, Chemical Studies, part b, above).

f. Protection studies of bacteria irradiated at 10C in N2 and 02.
(Mr. Rich-aroni).

The experiments summarized below compare protection and toxicity
factors for several aminothiol compounds. All of the compounds tested
are structure-function variants of the parent compound, beta-mercapto-
ethylamine (ii!12CH 2 C112 -SH).

A suspension of Escherichia coli B/r in phosphate buffer was prepared
from a washed stationary "cultu-re Th-af was grown in minimal media at 370C
for 18-24 hours. Various concentrations of the compounds to be studied
were prepared in phosphate buffer and added to the bacterial suspension.
Aliquots of these preparations were equilibrated with oxygen or nitrogen
gas for three minutes prior to irradiation. Gassing was maintained
during irradiation. Nitrogen gas was freed of 02 contamination by
passage over hot (400-450oC) copper turnings and through several pyro-
gallol washings. Bacterial samples were exposed to a dose of 121 Krad
irradiation in the Cobalt-60 Gamiacell. This dose was chosen because
lower doses were not sufficienitly damaging to reveal relative protection.
After irradiation, samples were -. atcd on mininal media and, after 48
hours incubation at 370C, scored for colony forming ability. During
each experiment cell suspensions, conpound solutions, and postirrad-
iatlon diluting solutions were kept at ice bath temperatures.

Protection and tcxiclty data for each of the cor.pounds tested are
summarized below. The toxic factor v.as measured in irradiated cultures
as the ratio of survivors treated with a compound to untreated survivors.

1) Beta-mercaptoethylamine C(M.

This compound was evaluated at concentrations up to 2 olar. It
i was found to exhibit SOX toxicity at concentrations above 0.8 molar. At

the lowest concentration (0.8 molar) affording maximum protection to
anoxic cells, MEA produced a 10-fold enhancement of the protection
given by anoxia alone. This concentration bestowed as much protection to
02-treated cells as anoxia ?lone. At MiEA concentrations near 1.4 moldr,
oxygen-treated cells were pr)tected by a factor of 1000. There was no
additional enhancenent of protection in oxygen- or nitrogen-treated cells
at REA concentrations above 1.4 molar. At these higher concentrations
(1.4 molar and greater) boa oxygen- and nitrogen-treated cells had the
same turvIval fraction.

2) h.%)Cl02CH3 ,

This compound v:as tested at concentrations of 0, 0.5, 1.0 and
2.0 molar. It was found to be non-toxic in tLoh oxyjen- and nitrogcn-
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treated rcels. Ho'!.,vr, there •:as so;i,, indicaLion th-a•t toxicity occurred
if the conc•,itrrilion of the coii;pound .as not redt'c(d by dilution after
irradiation. There was no protection in nitrogen--treatcd cells. A
three to five-fold increase in protection was observed in oxyjoin-treated
cells.

3) (NfyCI: 2CH2S)2 .

This compound was tested at concentrations of 0, 0.1, 0.2, 0.4,
0.7, 0.9 and 1.0 molar. ToxiciLy Wds observed in both nitrogen- and
oxygen-treated cells at concentrations above 0M, molar and was as high
as 70% in nitrogen and 90% in oxygcn at I molar. At a concentration of
1.0 molar, the nitrogen-treated cells %-;ere protected by a factor of 10,
and the oxygen-treated cells by a factor of lVjO0. In both cases th2
maximal protective concentration (known to be greater than 1.0 molar)
was not tested. In view of the toxicity encountered, increasing the con-
"centrations of the compound probably vould rot yieid meanirgful results.

4) NH2CIl2CH2 S.SO.

This co;.ipound was tested at concentrations of 0, 0.25, 0.5 and
1.0 molar. Toxicity was observed it, both the oxygen- and nitrogen-
treated cells at all concentrations tested. No protection was found for
the nitrogen-treated cells. There vas a ten-fold protection at 0.25
niolar concentration in the oxygen-treated cells but sensitization occurred
at higher concentrations.

5) CH3 CII2SII.

This compound was tisted at crncentratigns of 0, 2 x O14,
2 x 10", I x 10.2, 2 x 10-, 5 x 10", 10- , and 2 x 10-1 raolar.
The compound could not be tested at higher concentrations because of
its limited solubility. Toxicity was observed in both nitrogen- and
oxygen-treated cells at conccntrati rs above at I x 10-2 molar. At
concentrations greater than I x 10"? molar a two-fold increase in pro-
tection was observed in nitrogen-treated cells. No protection was ob-
served in oxygen-treated cells at any concentraticn tested.

6) (CH3 )2 ,H2C 2 C112S".

This compound was tested at concentratiorts of 0. 0.5, 1.0 and
2.0 molar. nto toxicity -•as observed in the oxygen- or nitrogen-treated
cells. Little or no protection was chservrd in the nitroqen-treatcd
cells but a 1000-fold increase in protection was observed at I m•ler
concentration in oxygcn-treated cells and produced the same ;urvival
observed in nitrogcn-t-"oted cells.
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4. Quantitative hm'ý;,n liiii,hocvle culturc. (LiC Jvhnvoqj LTC 1;ahin,LT I.. T, veihF;l~i•la•i s),

An experiment was designed to allow statistical evaluation of tcmporal
changes in media content of glucose and lactic acid, and of cell concen-
tratlon, among concurrently prepared cultures from four lynphocyte donors
and among replicate cultures from these donors.

Values for the three culture intervals studied are tabulated below.
The standard error is relatively low. Measured characteristics, as
expected, are different for each individu-al donor; however, when various
measurements are plotted against time in culture, similar patterns and
absolute differences smaller than previously reported are demunstrated.

CELL COUNT ANDI GLUCOSE AND LACTATE CONTENT

IN DONOR LYMPHOCYTE CULTURES

Donor 0 Time (Hours) in Culture
Dgr048 72 96

* CELLS/AdTn 3

A 600 416 + 17 599 + 31 57 427
B 600 398 19 691 T 38 702 ;'39
C 600 320O 9 596 T 18 508 1- 21
D 600 540 19 772 T 26 739 T 64

* % % GLUCOSE

A 112+3 40+ 1 12+ 1 ** + I
B 111 4 30V 2 **3¥ 1 0* 0
C 114 1 46¥ 2 14 1 *18 1
D 113 1 44¥ 1 **9, 1 **5¥ 2

* , LA(TATE

A 42+1 79+ 1 119 2 131+ 1
B 35 1 81T 1 123i¥ 2 129 T 1
C41 T1 73 1 I1) 7 4 13'-¥ 2
D 39 1 80' 2 !31l 5 136i 2

* Standard errors are indicated.
**Values below 10 mo % are not accurate.
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An ana~lysis~ oll %,'ýiiamcc c'Is c frnr ;11: ~kcell comnt anid lactic acidI

cfat . Ant,-ysis of 1muosc diit~ v.ý !i:'t don, becew.zo ma~ny values worer
b-low~ If)rv pcrcent, and could- I A ,* accurai.ly me~asure'd. *lhe vari,,nr~e
i 1 cell1 counts kt slnb udy pecri vi~as 39. ?4 and bet%:,-n donw-s it v.,as
11 .87, The rvspcct-ivu P Values kw .001 arid .01 . The va.-iance bc:tvw.,er,
culture periods for lactic a,-ic conc~mtraticln wtas 369.30 anid betwoen
donors 'I'#, via: .24. Thre diffcr.-ýnce bettieen culture period F is sigiiif-
icant with a P of .001 but the iffcrecices b~twmnciionorks wL-ra not siq-
nificant at the Ojr;' lcvel.

A formula pi'o'011g.t~L: foi, hmratolmicra1 qluality Control anld Utilizinn
differences bLttwccn paired dcizwinetions was used to cpncretc co'<,fficierits
of variation (C.V.) on cs!li ca:o:t da-ta. Coefficients relating to (1)
precision associated with two cou:nts fro5i a single aliClUot, (2) pre-Cisions
associated with single counts on each ofl two aliquot-s fromi the saneý,
culture, end (3) precision avsociatee vith sinjlc cotints on aliquocts of tw-o
cultures from the same donor z:re givcn blelowv. Twelve pajirs of dct-er'in-
ations were used to gencri-atc e.ach CSV. Eight C.V. detcormi.inations were
avera~jed to q~uantitate pr~ecision in th,2 thrce areas of intercst.

COEFFiCIENff O0l VARIA110IN;

Averqc Rangje

(1) T%* counts from one aliqu-t 9.) 7.6 - 10.3

(2) One count on cech of tv. aliquots; semee culture 9.8 49- 1.

(3) One count firer c~ieh of t.-.o cultures; som*r' ,onor 11.5 7.3 - 18.4

These results wer-c irt-tcqretcd to van that counting prccision -w-s
largly nflunce by artcývairiat~ions ir. counts due to cell content of

aliquots counte.J; t0ectirtinic tioiste andWLWudpricetcnmnns
CXc.) in the dilutinc, solution.

Two dose-rtsponse lt h&v.v cle utiliM'ir~q tl. aý
characttorizcd sytc In t~n firA Cells~ vX~-~dPONM. to 0,
200, 400, 6001, 800 arid 10Q20 P. rell vowi!ý i:,rc -e oit 4~8, 7? anr4 %
h~ours. Counts done ot 96 lvwrs shnLL,:;* vd emvrc.;vonweciit
enlie.1, pi-smiably bvcau~o of reHcdaion of um*1.-w.-l,!,i,. ;-,td
acted 96-hour cell counts D'e.i~t~~~ R - SGO, 70) P~ - 9`ýO 441", R
860, £00 R - 760, vo i - 6.. 0-0. !mo ý woO. Statisticoll wlysis t's
not seen ceoipicttd on this iz



In a second experiment, chloroquine at three different concentra-
tions was added to lymphocyte cultures. Differences in lactic acid
and glucose content were most impressive at 96 hours and are shown
below.

EFFECTS OF CHLOROQUINE ON

LACTIC ACID AND GLUCOSE CONTENT OF LYMPHOCYTE CULTURES

Chloroquine Glucose Lactic Acid
gmg %

0 25 79
0.05 24 80
0.1 43 69
0.2 60 45

An analog of chloroquine without antimalarial activity did not
affect glucose and lactic acid values. Statistical analysis of this
wor-k has not been completed but differences are large in relation to
small differences between duplicate cultures.

Experiments are currently being done to establish toxicity and
protective effects of aminothiols added to lymphocytes which are irrad-
iated and cultured.

Summary and Conclusions.

During the past year several investigative methods and study models
have been used to explore various aspects of the aminothiol group of
radioprotective compounds. These studies are classified as mechanism
of action studies and animal studies.

1. Mechanism of action studies.

In the Annual Report of 1966-67, evidence was presented and discussed
concerning the mechanism(s) by which aminothiol treatment protects
living organisms against the lethal effects of ionizing radiation. These
included:

a. Induction of tissue anoxia through toxic pharmacological actions
in animals.

b. Free radical scavenging in radiation damaged tissues.

c. Energy dissipation through preferential rupture of disulfide
bonds between aminothiol arid vulnerable biological molecules.

/
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No animal studies havc been performed in tho Division of Nuclear
Medicine to support or deny the first possible mechanism above.

During the past year, studies related to free radical scavenging
and energy dissipitation have revealed that the interactions between
biological tissues (molecules), ionizing radiation, and anminothiols
are highly inter-related with oxygen effects. The relative lethality
of oxygen in radiation resistant or sensitive strains of bacteria seems
to be closely related to the radiation sensitivity. Furthermore,
aminothiols protect against the lethal effects of oxygen under several
conditions, such as freezing or freeze drying. Evidence is accumulating
therefore that common mechanisms of biological damage exist in radiation
injury, oxygen toxicity, freezing and drying. This relationship appears
to be of fundamental importance, and studies are being conducted to
define it more precisely.

We have initiated studies to examine in detail the relationship
betw,;een chemical structure and biological function of these compounds.
Synthesis of unavailable compounds has been initiated. Purity tests
and purification methods for this family of com.•pounds have been developed.

2. Animal studies.

In the Annual Report of 1966-67, evidence was presented that pre-
treatment with aminothiols increased lethality of standardized trauma
in mice. Studies have no,.: demonstrated that simultaneous treatment
with hexobarbital protects against lethality in aminothiol-treated,
traumatized iiice, but does not reduce radioprotection. These findings
indicate that the deleter-ious effects of aminothiols in trauma can be
differentiated fro;'a r.-dioprotection. This interrelationship must be
tested in other sCudy models.

Studies of w1ound healing in irradiated rats have demonstrated that
aminothiol treatment prior to irradiation produces a more normal wound
healing pattern. Associated studies have demonstrated that wound
healing is deprendent upon bone ri.arrow integrity. The beneficial effect
of aminothiols in this model may depend upon their specific protection
of bone marrow cells. Further studies are in progress.

Tissue culture studies have been severely hampered by personnel
changes, but have continued. A carefully designcd study has been
performed to demonstrate that replicatc huv,-an lymphocyte cultures can
be made to produce nearly identical ctell populatiuns and lactic acid
production at various times after in.itiation.

The system has been applicd to radiation studies, and %..e have
demonstrated a dose-response relationship betwteen cell njmbr at 96
hours of culture and radiation damage dusag? delivered at initiation
of culture.
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SIn this tissue culture study model, chloroquine decreaised glucose
.• consumption and lactic acid production by replicating lymphocytes, but
i• a chemical analog without antimalarial activity did not effect those

measurements. Further studies are planned to explore the possibie value
of this model as a screening test for antimalarial drugs and the rela-
tionship between this chloroquine effect and antimalarial activity.
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Wur]k UnA '106, Antit geni c src rLioscroJ ogyv of lralaria

3 nvestigators.

Associate: S2.'C! E2ufu's Cure; CFI D)aniel J. Stechschitte, MC;
B~ruce T. XWe.1.de, M. S.

Desc32iptIor1.

The objective of th"L; worl, uni~t is to isolate and purify various
pla~modial. antigenn and to charactcrize them ii munochc.mica22.y in order
to relntv thesu characteristics to bi~olo~rjcal activities.

1. A test for the rna.-s die.-no.cs of hwt;n n1.a-rin usincr PMasn.od-.izq

One of the inozL difficult problcums in m~alarla control is theat of
reccegnizin,- asympltonatic patients with lowi Crack pni±aslterias. For the
pWt 50 years, matny invest igat ors havre attvijoted to develop a. practical
diagnostic meothod for detLeeti~nf, ms~lariaJ. antibod'y whnthe parasities Ere
so for that they cannot be readily found in thick 'blood fil-zs. Tnis
would be part'icularly lrImporL1cnt in 2) avoiairiý in~fections produced by
blood tran~sfusions throogh r.,-ss screeninig of poluerti,.J. lblood donors,
2) prever~tlng the reir~troduction of zralaria by nationa~.s returning f~rom
mralarlIous sWreas, internatitonal t-ravelers in t~ran ~ it and s ervi cenien
returnin- fromi overzeas military duty, and 3) screacring of ininigrs-nts
an~d v.1 g;ratory workers. In addition, nolcg.of the ant-ilody 2evze. in
individuals or populat ion g-roups, cxlposed to v<ai oui~d be valuale0Cl
in ar~sessine the revujts of propThylactic nn.l ther-apeutic rneasurt-s.

AlthoUgh, several. scrologic technicrs have bc-en &div-'loped siztce 19,C61,
none of these is complctely zuitable for the purpo:;-s zstated abovec.
The moat cott-mon shortco-m4nins in cyist-ing methods are: 1) the lack of
specificity and scmnsitivity whbich are roe~ated to tht, source andi nature
of antipgen criploycd, 2) tbe relativc uavailt.bility of laree qwiintitics
of human plasrrmodia., and 3) the requirc~ýents for contly and spvcia)ized
equipm.r~t, vxrcnsivce reaGcnts-,ParA vM~ trmi~neJ tech-nlc-A. anitajrt's.

When crude tratcrial oltaiuocA Pro:71 infvcted (* or blocxi ic ust-d
a" antlycn, a re~at1%ve-y Jfot dccc of' zp~ciflcity Is to be vFC'A'.td.
M&L1abrat~c techiles for tihe sync~rt:r.t c f'ý'.ct onat"10. of CIUCIC rparkfli-C

spnio~P ri-itted thce t(!VC)t)P -nt 04- a htz-'ly &PVcific:. buexiie J.1uatt~ionr
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test and a complement f:ixatJon tst. how-ver, sincce largo voluiunc of
parasitized blood are noeded to yield comaratively muall qu•antitikcs of
purilfied antigen, it is unlik.tly that either of thh-ec tests for malaria
could be appllcable to mass seroenr.ng of populations.

Perhaps the most practical and widely accepted test to measure
circulating antibc • to malaria is the indirect fluorcrcent antibody
technic (FAT). UsAaf, either Plasimodizun vivax or P. falcii•iarum as anti-
gen, a reasonable degree of specificity can be ach.ieyed with the FAT in
the laboratory diagnosis of human malaria. Although the PAT does not
require a large anount of antigen, since individual parasites on a blood
film are used to elicit the reaction, numerous slides containing suffi-
cient numbers of parasites are necessary for the proper performance of
the test. This poses an almost unsunrountable problem for laboratories
which do not have ready access to infected patients.

The use of soluble antigens in an indirect fluorescent antibody
(SAFA) test for the serodiagnosis of parasitic infections has been estab-
lished in recent years. This technic obviates the need for maintaining
the parasite in the laboratory where the tests are perforined, permtits
the Investigator to select and purify the antigen to be employed and
provides a means of mechanical reading of the test.

Excretions and secretions (ES) of parasites have been used more
commonly to produce acquired immunity than to diagnose infections.
Sprent first used nondializable adult and larval ES antigens fron Ascaris
to study the anaphylactic sensitivity of guinea pigs infected with this
worm. Sadun and Normanusing an ES antifen In the serologic diagnosis
of trichinosis, concluded that this antigen conferred a greater sensi-
tivity to the flocculation test than somatic antigens. Since then FS
antigens have been employed successfully in the serologic diaznosis of,
several parasitic infections. These attempts lead Thorson to suggest
that the "separation and exact characterization of either specific e.-
cretions or secretions or somatic antigens plus a concerted effort to
compare exhaustively various components in all of the available serologic
tests will lead to efficient tools for diagnosis." A considerable advan-
tage provided by the use of ES antigens is the possibility of large
collections of antigenic material. ThLs advantage may remove what has
been regarded heretofore as the main obstacle to the mass screenina of
populations for malaria.

With these con *.4cratlons in mind, studies wvre set up to develop a
test employing lysates of red blood cells obtained from %il3ncctoized.
chimpanzees which had boon exptri mntally infected .ith V. fae•6._irun.A soluble antJeen was obtained froý this lysv~te in Pacrions cepar'atvd

by column, chro',tography In DMAI-. This antiren conferried to a n.vly
developed SAFA test a relatively hiJel de•re, of stnsitivity, urzeciflty,
and reproducibmity.
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sayj VwcJ fc'* by 10.003~an f with i driig re:;A ct--awt .aJrx, ;

~ )~Lai o' '.m wu o:i;.gto dcsc~ri b(ýd 1b'.t.Žhods Ap . o
in'atc~y b100 10. Or f~odwr i ll'w rcml cach c1'iiineewenp&r's .
tela :IeV(4E., w.' JI gier than 20j. A.f' I a !, blood r2 2 o f'ro'n uriin1-
fccted donors, bc~twacen 200 and ),00 m]. of aJocl;er ithdY.,,.n again .vhcn
a parasli2tem.ia or at 1.eaSt 20(,L. Ba e.hcd IY thisA m UtodAntigen
sufficient for the purf'orrianarc ol aprxiady 0,000 ceL oul~d be
obtainedl fromn each expretmr-imtally infec~ted. cl-Jyqix!.nzcoe. The blood obtaine'd
f~ruo. 3). fal. cipavi.'m-. i~nfeetcd chiim-oanzc,-.-, was; collected. in b:lood donor bags
contain~Inc nofficiont rtmounts of citraibe gli:co:;e sclutian (Ac2, flui-Td))
ref'rigerated 6!6 40CC cent-rifulged and t~he h:- reniovcd. The packed cells
were warshea 3 ti;:ns with chilled phJysologic.a). sallne- andI ricslsperid',d to
50%o of' the originq.2. voJluin~e. The 50"% co.1 stupcn&'n in s~alin~e was fr-ozen
and thawecd 3 tine~s in, a dry ice-c-Aleohol bath. After centrifuigation at
27,000 G for 50 miinutcs, the crude hemolytato was dividcd into several
aliquiots and stlored at- -7.0oC. Subsequcently, this was dialyved for 12-18

hours ~ 1 at 140 wih0,!~~o~h buffer at p11 7. 5. ChromrAtography of
5 ml of dJllyzcd Iysate on dic~thy3.w.!Anocthly (ITIA.F), SeThad.Jex A-2` co'mrrms
(2. 5.x b17 cm) vmas pcrr'orm.xi by ceyni .l.cution with follow~ng phephate
buf fers: 0..IT riMph 7.5ý, 0ObO)M 1)11, '.5, 0.(211 ph -7.5, and 0.314 r~ii 6.5.
SV.TIpcls Of 8-10 iJ' were, coJ."Uctý-d at; a rate of r-. 5i per zrrýnute. The
protein conc-rnrtration of the eluatc w.ALS detcrmir~vd tby spectroinhotorr.etry
at 230 v~ an pro-tei,,n peaks werýý dc~tern:ned by tooc~erc ralding
or aliquots and peeled %accordI~inglIy. Four di~sMI~nt fr-ections wf.rc ob'aincd
and Ja~boeled conrccuti~vely fror. ). to 4. Fract-.1on 3. con~tainecd mo.t of thie
hermoglobulin; fracti.1on 2 ccntclncii only a tr~of hnaJoUibo~t it
had littae antilzcnic activ~ity. :~raction 3 wa~s antiC.enically active, bit-
it pro~ucod more rnon-.s-.ceifefJ.uIccc than fra~f-.ion 4. Thcrfcfore,
fraction 4 vsrs used in the test. Th, oJu- warzirae to covktain
0.1.5 r of proti_:_n an/l a~r ci~~ i.v',t at 2CCO rmt up-1.
CC)).ulozc. &cE~tate filter pqpcr dl::cs, 11.7 cm in diý:nctr~r and pore siz~e of
0.45 iwere cý:e in tibe anti.- n for I riirilatc, pli.ced or. blotting& -,Tý
foc a AV 'd~ d~-S.cc e_. rccnotr.an tiien storod in a dc.-,ce_-trk.t
jttt- urdcer vaci.:u4, until sed Ant*,en from c 1.1. rich an : Q e crytbroyte
lynatc waz eparc'J in theu-- iz44nwr.

Scrt~sceir'-s hYuman serlu:'1 r fu ron, ~I. st-).vc-tcdi~dvrll
Werc te~nico. Of Vcz~ tzeX.F. 70 cf.,c;. fx'~ ~urscQ~,- in who:--, wai nf'ec-
tion hLad been cn'kablish;-Žd < cknoin:tma.intg Lz-kiau~ .rLaria- or
P. vj~iv-x s'u~e1i in thlekz WboloIav Of th' nera 11-on m.%Ihralo

wtvr.. from, Iv-nny vcttranvn wl.o con aýc~:dm~di in SckJ,% Vie tn":,% arnI 54% .re

P9. vJIv-4 4.-9 p ~ior~ to ofbh'~) i blova. TIll"~~:1i~i~o t~hc
wItrJ'.- it r. 'oz jIiT.i Wb.irwth po~-,n viral.%),

beprir v itc Ce-inot.h'-r tY~in výJajt Yrri-Al control, Scik



were obtained from 312 healthy indivi duals who were undergoing phyl-el ic.
examination as candidates for appoitinent to a mnilit~ry acadeomy, from 1 36
human volunteers before exposure to nal.ar-al infection,and from It pcrson-
nel of our laboratory.

Test procedure. Soluble antigen fluorescent antibody (SAFA) tests
were conducted essentially as described previously. A negative contirol
was diluted 1:10 with a Tris-Tween buffered saline (0.O14, 2-Amino-2-
(hydroxymethyl)-l,3-propanodiol with 2% Twecn 80 at p1l 8.0 in O.151 NaCI)
and further diluted in serial two-fcid dilutions to 1:80. The optimal
dilution of conjugate was determined by box titrations. In most instances
a 1:20 dilution of labeled antihuman gelobulin was used. Two-tenths MI. of
diluted sera was placed in the wells of a plastic tray and antigen discis
(punched from the stored antigen-coated cellulose acetate paper, 7 rnm
diameter) were immersed in the serum for 115 minutes at approximately
60 rpm on a serologic slide rotator. The discs were then given 3 rinses
of 10 minutes each in 0.0%• Tris buffered saline before the addition of
antiglobulin diluted 1:20 in 0.05M4 Tris-Tween buffered saline. The discs
were rotated in this solution for 30 minutes at room temperature. They
were again rinsed 3 times for 10 minutes in Tris buffered saline and then
placed on a black rMasking tape at 1 cm intervals. Test results were read
o.i the dial of a Model Ill Fluorometer (G. K. Turner Associates, Paleo
Alto, California) with a primary filter transmitting 254-420 .1 and a
sharp cut secondary filter passing <520 mgj in combination with a 6.5o
neutral density filter. On the basis of previous tests, arbitrary value.-,
were established for the interpretation of fluorometer dial readin-s. A
reading of 8 or less was recorded as non-rea Jive. A reading of 9 or more
was interpreted as reactive.

The iesults obtained with the SAFA test for i!ialria are su iin~d in
table 1. The findings with sera from mal•ria pa;!ients Illustrate the
sensitivity of this procedure. The findings -with sera from patients with
other conditions and from healthy ililividuals provide an index of the
Speciticity of the test. Positive reactions were observed with 7 of 13
leishbaniasis specimens, 4 of 12 tr.ypunosomiasis spocimens,and 3 of 9
hoo)wou specimens from p%tients living In arEas where r..alaria is present.
Pocitive reactions were also observed in 5 of 38 spiecimens from individ-
uals v.th prwen syphilis. Only one serum sricmien from individiva~s with
proven malar'a failed to react in this test.

1.I 4~ ...... i



<1G~1S1 Q~ 3.~ 0 12.0 ho q

Falciparumnr<ai14 1 12 1'( 23 95
vivax nal2aria,9) 0 5 9 9 73.
I4hdayviac'. 28J~~ 0 0 2 1. 25

11:111-AT.AZA 270 2 17 28 33 192.

HEh:YCOVUI!$ 132 2.29 0 0 0

2j.U .79 2.S6 9 8 34 2

Baicillary dly,;cntecr~ 0 0 0 0
Choc cra 10 10 0 0 0 0

-XiCZeo,ry 8 6 0. 2 0 0
Ba.cterial1 16ir )56 0 0 0 0

Spli;38 33 5 0 0 0
9 9 0 0 0 0

13 13 0 0 0 0
Amoct b1,LS4.9 1). 20 0 2. 0 0

1O~J: ~1 .5 0 0 0 0
12 1 0 0 0

schir'sto-ori~sis 3.0 9 1 0 0 0
*I~i~s.~ .36 j i 0 2

*Ame~ri can

S12 08
9 6 2 1 0 0



In order to ob~tain Sone information on the rep'oducib.i 3.ty of' .czui.t.,
serum pools f-rom i nfectc-d and urninfecte'd ji• p on:; .,VQ4'div.vi dc intc 8.liquots
and tested at different timcs with the same lot of anticen and v.nt.i.g1obvulin.
As indicated in Table 2, the results were highly reproduciblc. None of
the 23 specimont from proven infections 6avc nc•g,:ivz, reaclings. The degrc,
of variability in titers never exceeded 2 fold. The antlen ajypered to
be stable for at least 6 months; when frozen at -70 0C and for at least
3 months on cellulo-c acetate filter paper discs kept at rocom temperature S~in a desiccator.

Table 2

Results of Repeated SAFA Tests on Three Sera
with the Same Lot of Ar.,igen

Pumber of Times Givenr Titer Obtained
1Numiber of

Serum Times Tested 0 10 20 40 8o

Infectcd High
Titer 15 0 0 0 1 1I

Infected Io,
Titer 12 0 3 8 1 0

Uninfected 211 0 0 0 0 0

Sera which reacted in the SA'A te3t with titers of 20 to >80 werc
selected for an absorption experimcnt to determine wether this is a
true antigen-antibody reaction. A 0.3 ml aliquot of ea-.h und•lu, seruz
specimen was incubated for 3 hours at room teil-Pratu-c e nd )2-3.8 houlrs
at °0 C with 0.2 ml and Oh ml of the anticen. After absorptic-r the •-x•
were diluted with Tris-T-areen buffered saline to a total volume of 1.0 r"

to give a starting serum dl~ution of 3:10, a-nd they vcru rt~sttd. The
reau3ts (Tab)c 3) indicatc th~at sortL absorbed with the hoCyriy-at Oth.cr
failed to react in tht :.•.AA teot or rpactvd with a r.tr*,L reditlon in
titer. Convc.racly, ir,t ubation of sa•ru with sojine did not rerzult in t.
detectable r.-ductlon it) ruextvity.
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]Rcsults- ofAb2'tcnW iP.fir'ir yttc

Anmou,& Of Titer TJSiter Titer a-' er
Serumn ant:irc'n tiwcd bcefore aft vr icflCLt i. 01

Spec-imen,(t(L ab~s~p ion a~s~owptcJ n with aii

]nfcct Cd
(Pool- No. i.) 0.2 >So 20 >So

(pool. Tb'. 2) 0.2 20 30 20

Normal Control- 0.2 0 0 0

JIn fc. et c' d

(Pool No. 1) OA>30 3.0>0

Infoected(
(Pool No. 2) 0.1, 20 0 20

Norr~al Control, 0.4 0 0 0

In o-der to detcrr-Jirx whethecr the prrescrlc of iso-:ccueLt1rnin In tice
lysate r..1ijht account for sez!e of thvr osrv recttitvit:P, anti-A, ant! B"
and anti-Rh typing~ sera -ere tes;ted aZ%4nst the lysatc. Consister~tly
nec;tJ.tvc result~s were obtained. JLysates f~roznn:-rfmc chiryvln7.ec
crythroc~ytrs; eithtr failed to reactv or %tv rev:~rs'A'ry Jaw. titer;
whon tented aettinst &era fromn pcirhons with prove'n rix

The ehie~f obstýv-.:r to lcntev Sutcd tvpp)~catttotl of rrdnesch
ni~nxia has bee-n the difficulty of oLtn~r.iný; vfftieivint qt:mntitiei of'
mm)ari~.l antig;cn. A,1thoutth pPzuýzii Thx wJar (-ia~ n be u-ttd to
dretect anioirin htrk.nicmtc'; tŽr lt as tt sourcv of' aM 1~sn
W,,s resu)trd1 in vitrntcd iuzss of cnivt or tp-vrt'ieiýty. Ain ak rui,,
hnrCr' vohurrr ofy tsv le -ch :-)q~tte Ct4%i

emsploying intkc-ttrd rcd lcu rb' v'iAh'" tn P'rj'httio:%-ntst Lhy

in- an al-terd bost. ckt:x-t" whic!; is rde )rxrdt\Ptv tk-Intae vrtILy
are lyurd.

Vth resuts0t of IIthe prvzent 4;h KVu P -

ci-yerc~-t lycacs11 the $AYA tcnt rlar 'tt.t rv4.q 's~
~ Eh} e~r'of rwi.'nitivlty' rciii~ ~~)rrrt~Jiyo e. t

no



Whereas all, but one of' thc specimc'nz,ý obtained, from indiv~iduals wirth p.rove!n
- ~ mialarial in-fection ecacted in this tost at ti-ters of 1:10 or higher,

cross-react-ions willh sera from indiv-iduals with infections other than
ma-la'.'ia were uncommr,1on. Although soepositive reactions were Cobsor-vc-,d
with sera from pcople. with ka:la-azar andhowrteiseieswr
collected in Uganda, Brazil, and Panriame wherc ma~larcia also occurs, Five ofr
38 serum specimens firom individuals with proven ryphi1L, i~ eacted at low
titers alt-hough they were obtained fi-om areas where mal,-.ria docs rnot
normally occl',r. Those results were not surprising since cross -reactivity
between malaria and syphilis has been reported repeatedly. This does not
represent a serious obstacle to the utilization of this test for screening
donors for IVlood transfusion banks, since people with a positive. syphilis
serology arc not accepted as donors.

Our results of preliminary absorption studies indicate that the
fluorescence of the lysates reacting with malarial antiseron~ no longer
occurred when antibodies were removed. This is taken as suggestive
evidence that the specific fluorescence is given by antigen-antibody
precipitates resulting from. a reaction between antibodies in the host
seruxq and antigens released by the lysis of infected erythrocytes. Det-ailed
studies are no~q being conducted in an attempt to characterize this antigen
and to determine its ability to react in the hemaggluti-nation test,.

Although no precise inform~ation is as yet available on the tirac-coursie
development of antibodies detected by this test, preliminary studies

t conducted in human volunteers infected with P. vivaox or P. falciparui-.,.z
either by blood p-assage or by sporozoite inoculations, indicated thaý,t the
appearance of antibodies occurred. at a-pproxiinately the same timre -.s patent
parasitemias. These patients are being followed over a long period of
time after infections were aborted by chemotherapeuLic means to determine
the course of antibody level- following parasitological cure.

Antigens prepared from cultures of h~uman m.;lerialparesi.tes-: and fronm
the scewun of P. knowlesi-infected monkeys have been used in the cmlrn
fixation test. Torrey and Kahn and Coriiin~et al., isolated serLum anitigens
from the plasma of ducks infected with P. 122ura. Todorovic and hisI ~ ~co-w~orkers found that a serum-soluble antigen of Plarinoliu!!i-JJ~er

j jcross-reacted widely with antisera from hurian, simian, rdcft, an bird
Jmalarias in'the latex agglutination test. Nutnerou3 attempts have bee~n

maed to induce protectionl by irmiunizing anizaals, with excretions, secre-tions
4-and metalbolic products of vari~ous parasites. In additio-n to the sturlies

conducted with plarimodia ,soluble scrom an~tigiais were found to enltlnde:rI i protection against challenge in other hcnnotronic infections such a~s
babesiusiB and trypanosomi~asis. Gray s~howecd that scra frýom ratc nf.~ ct'

with trypanosom~es containcd soluble verwr anti,(ýens which engendered rrote~o-

infcctpdr crythrocyte -~e capable of stil!Jmti Ing proftclt on~ I~tca n
challcnoe with the hozmiolo~ouc spz;cica.
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Th,- valtio of' n. soo;iepruoccuv(: J. based rioL only Onl test
spccii : L,~ ~nuit v i.!;, w3rCpr~oduci~bili ty, but als-o on the eUae wit~h

V"Ijcll qxl canbe pocssc. Th v~c o .Tyatc antigen :in

The use of a, voJ~ble arit-ligc-,n opcrs- thu. way to further purifi'cation proce-
durer, which miýgintc incroaso the sensitivity and spec~ificity of the test.
M~oreover, the SAPA tc6si- pcarifits ojctiemechanical readIIing of results,
which co.,rpecnzates f'or any riorisjxcif Lie f.luorc sccnce contributled eithe)- by
the serum or by fhee, fl~uoresceein in the conjilmated antiglobuliln. Since
this test would Jend :V-tnejf to auitomation, one. can env-isicn the use of a

*simple ttpparatuL; to process nimcrou,, s53cc1!nens se~iA-automatically in a
rel'at,1ivcly short timre. If suhsccqucnlt coitprehensive studics support these
obscrvat4.ions and del~i~nýatc cloarly tle re(.laiive ecific~lency of the test,

* ~the SAFA technic using, P. fcpui-pritzderythrocyte ly-sates may
be well suited a3 a screening proccdtire in invcbtjigation-. of the 'Cro-
cpidom-,ioloay of mliaand fo-. the rn.:ýs seýroening of potential blood
dono.-,,.

2. Doect-Jon of a axi& ib~o1:ics b, ai, telu.aion
test errxloy'inr a spluble ant~igen fr--a.::t-io~nat,',-J dfrom the ly.ýizte of p-trtasi-
t zced red blco:-9J~s AnUigen Cs) fraLcti orA.tcd by colLumrn chrormatogra-phy
and pvvikor. b).ock celctrophoresk-Tor h fromzc-tha' lyssate ol' parasitized
RBO's 17cre uISrd to detect ma) .rtal arML.bc~y -in rats and ho.,vans. Extracts
from or.?.l 20 s prcopx..red by thc taip.c , ho2 sho-wcd no reactivity with
eitiher ir;wor vorr.Oa. scrc.. Ouchlerloriy studies- vrlth fraýctions frcrni
infcctcdl RPC: 's showecd pireciit-in line,, whijeo pre-paroxl. ons from non-para-
sit i.-e1 RE C zi d., n o. Anrit .s cra frc'.) c b -, , , ji ri f P-c t ed r at s t er-t (-d a t

intrv~s in JO doys a~fte(r infect-ionl by inrii~rýct ag utnir.with

P. brhiantif. - o' d a fJutuA &antibody ro~ipnse when co-. ýpnxrd
with thu fluovecentart.Cc tm.t u:Arti.. who-le orean-snms (Fig. 1). The
hcma,,-g).utimatS en tcs5 vun ~ciSf .duii thc- rxicrot t er sys te.:i, &ant lA e

peae omP. faV3,-c:,ý, .aý7unc-tarae:'ii,ý*.r~crvI chir-wnvec cc~ls wus tcsted a:T-i-st
Sera fromn pat~icnts 3n!ct'dwih P-Ortri.a. Forty of' 5.1 sra pleA p.ierits

wit prcS~t~ociyprove.n ra1 -> we.' poritive at; tit'cr ran jirz,
fron 1:20 - 21: 10, 2).0. r~r: ux .*tdir! not ruact. ahex'c ai ti-ter of
31:P0. N~o mctv'tions v*r:ohtairl, 1.:,i se-- fro:m vatielnf- with" vitlher

r:::i~, ~hs or~r~~ ±.,)c~h~i'ni sU or lcprosy. WPILtlons wee b-
n . wih e~,'~r:' v~~".'w.vro. V(Wt~vcr, thee sra x obt fd ned

In v-,xr,- incnr%.-Jc
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1.. A soJ ublo an Lignfic ucc.;t nIibýytet js, do-vc3oped fior the
c di ir0tr of' hwran iile nby v- ~;nr Plnd'e)ý1 uw' falc.eipnrtuii--

parasiti zed eryt~hrOeY Le s f cr'mluL'1A. inueu hmpmze
as antige,,n. The high,, de(ree of rniU yrpeficiy ndreprodc~hibili ty
of' the test, the objoctiv.1i.ty of rihncirc-!a0)ng, V-2 Lvai~lability of
large alnoupnt of' P. Žep.'m antigenci and,OLh posr;ilhJi:ty of' processing
many spec~imens se~ tnniically iin a. rolav-y sor tim sLges th
this technic iiay be iroll suit-ed. as a screcning procedoxce .-n investiglating
the sero-epiderriolorry of' rnalaria zand for thc massr screening, of potLential
blood donors.

2. A:n ind! ruct hemnagglutint)tion testA using par.asit-Ized. R1130 lysate
as an antigen detected malarial antibody in rat ard hul.ian sera. Antisera

*from rats shored a fluctuating antihedly response whein co,!!pared in the
fluorescent antibody test using wholu ox-cgrni sns as anti-fcn. A hemag-
C luti~nation test usinG the viecrotitor syistem,- and infectLed chi rpanz ee-blood
lysate as antigen shoeed ti~ters of' 31:20 to 1: 1O2140 with sera from humapn
pratlients.
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Projec zt~sn )1633o.D(.)9 M'i.A 1YA PRPMNE

Task 03ý , al"Ixiat:f~si3O

WokUnIt 107, ý 3ai antif-ciis

InvestiEgators.
Principal: Ear). Ii. FL, fc, Jr.ý M.lS.
Associate- William 1.l )ico; ~.. Alb-ert E. von Docnhoff, Jr., B3.S.

Description,.

with this disease. Tn vitro as well as in vivo mcth.A.1s are emploved.
In vitro methods art, us'-,d In (i) developi7rnct of procedures for
separating malaria parasites from lios,-t bodcmotrs;(2) is"olation,
Purifica'tion anid Vr ntificcat-ion of pl,.smoli.ar-. anti gcits by pbysico-
chemnice.l and serolocgic rricthods; and (3) ce~velap.:-ernt, inmprovcm 'at
and. evalýuation of se-rolorgic pyrocodures for deLictior-) of' artibodi-s
and for fol.lowing antibody p~attC-2'Is in infectued hosts, In vivo
sturdies include (1) thL- role of antic-en and antibc~ly in certain
irrmunopath')Ilogic condilticris assce inte-1d withi malaria infect i on,
(2) pr-oduotion of spý.cific v&ntIibodios to chrceieexperirnental
antigen fracti.ons and to invcý2tLA.rgaJe. the arnti'en-ic relationships of'
various species of ?3m~m; and (3) invccti~ations on the

immno~.'i Ctyof thý-- puiri-"fie anlti.gen firactions with par'ticular
em~phasis on their pottential value as vaccines,.

1. Isolation. ardi frv.ot' c'ration of' sero lor- a e. c t'v rr.a1ri

at5~e~.A rE.e" -Lpai o ~Tktvcy~ ratring mrale'r5a. paraU.ztes
fromi hozt c'rythrocý'te, co,:n.-xirnts Yas bceý.n desrcrib-2d in Iwcovious rep-.)-ts
on this W-ork. Unit (1CVR esc~rch & Dcvelopr'2nt Rep-orts, 1.966, 9')
In tbhs- procý-durc-, stehc, ýve r eotti of the red cell. ~mhrrarne Is
achiewt'd by pa2!.1nr the!esits cell.s througrh a. French pressure
cell uii--r cotold ~ iul the p7rc-sc.n't rcpo-rtin-; pt-i'!od
theý ir.fliloloy hast bocri fulrtlher ir.npri-:)Q rind thc: app2.icati-m of the,

t'cmi xter~ici1 for the jo)týo o alditlortri r-yedcls oil Pla-oi~um.
Thestsr~:.r prurz, eu lint, rec-ent in! wze 1.1 1-%:7, is af; fQollw:

Pna"t-1.is cxfct 3 11,b:1m h Ie- Ov-1 wu:yte hiiý thy-vi

p~k, ~1~~eIlsth'wv cry d z. i~i 0.92 ý i'. to rjvc P- C"
ru.i. J~n.~hccI) rIo i. ptr~: s r U~ tr.ouh tI~o 'U

10i L-: rcA-i t,-j*:. ~j T1' )5 '.:t cr 1 i~n.li' th

OletTc,$ts~~ 1:cei.r '~eI t5~~ in <~o ~t;:)

the ~rzsi '. IL~r~t;~: h~%,4Ie. ~n~In 'd. -~?-.,: -)
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residual red cell fragments. The washed parasites constitute the
parent material for studies on plasmodial antigens and lytic factor.
It is noteworthy that the plp:smodia suffer little or no damage
during this process. The parasites retain their infectivity for
susceptible hosts and show no morphological abnormalities. It
was previously suggested that this technic also might be employed
for separating blood parasites other than malaria from host red
cell components. This proved to be the case with Anaplasma marýinale-
infected cattle cells. Investigators at the USDA laboratories recently
used the above technic for obtaining large numbers of erythrocyte-frea
Anaplasma. The complement fixing and hemagglutinating antigens prepared
from this harvest were far superior to those prepared from harvests
obtained by the usual methods employing chemical or bypotonic lysis,
and led to the development of highly specific, sensitive serodiagnostic
tests for anaplasmosis.

Current military operations in P. malariae endemic areas in the
Far East hae created the need for reliable serodiagnostic tests for
P. malarise infection. Moreover, the occurrence of Idiopathic
splenomegaly among certain Vietnamese population groups and the possible
role of P. malariae as the etiologic agent of this disease forther
emphqsize the importance of developing this serodiagn•ostic capability.
In view of the inability to obtain from human cases the quantities of
parasites required for antigen production, efforts were made .o select
a simian Plasmodium that would give strozig cross reactions with P.
malariae antibodies, but show mlminimuhi reactivity with P. vivx and
P. falciparuir antibodies. Collins et al (Am. J. Trop. Med. &I Hyg.,
L5 : 11, 19661 using inmunofluoresccnýe technics, presented data
suggesting that P. fielAi and/or P. brasi):anum might fulfill these
requirer•ents. P. fleldi was selceted for %he initial studies
because it could be cultivated in readily available spleriectomized

Rhesus monkeys. Use of P. brasiltanum, on the other hand, would
require special procurement of spider monkeys. Although the
parasitemias in P. fleldi infections were relatively low (ranging
7-10%), the volume of parasites required for antigen fractionation
eventually was obteined by pooling the harvests from several aninals.

Initial experiments with P. flcidi-infected blood revealed that
this species of Plasmodium was considerably more fraSile than the P.
knowlesi and P. falciparum emplo cd in previous studies. Use of the
standard pressure--1500-200 psiý for frecng the parasites from the
erythrocytes destroyed a large number of the pasm~oia. Further
Investigations revealed that this problem c'ou]d be overcome by reducing
the pressure to 500-1000 psi. Under these latter conditions, the
parasites showed nortal morphology but soie intact erythrocytes were
present in the effluent fr•:x the preriure cell. An a result of th~e
red cell contaminots, the crude parasite extract was unsatisfactory
for use In CF teits. The red cell products, however, worc effectively
separated from the complemont fMxin antirenrs by filtration thr,,h r.
Sephndex G-2(J geel column and the qualVty of the rra-tlonated P. fic'4i
antigen appeared to be comrprable to that of the yuriflCd P. -
wid P. aleiyrm -nti• tgus. Thc P. f1icdI antign 1ca/e rtrng reactio.Au
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in CY totts with hc.m-olorouS; anti,,,eyrwm ,,i~d wzas noL atiticoinpionentary 'at
ay- concentration tested.

Certain featurcs o:fP the P. fiel~di infection, in Slplenectorni.cd
Rbesus fronkeys wex'e striking"1y d~if-fjrent from the clinical. di.,,ease Eaid
Pathology observe~d in irifthtion.- with other malari-a parasites. In P.
fieildi. infection.s, the parasitcrnias always were relatively low, rarely
(2XcGedin, IVo%. Neverthel)es s, the Etr. inals showed progressive debilitation
and usuially expired 14-20 days after infection. Thu nematologle picture
also was -unusual. All. animals Fhowed a marked rnonocytosIis with a
significant amount of phr.gocytosis of parasitived and non-parasitized
erythrocytes by the monocytcs. M~oreover, the monkeys regularly developed
a severe anemia during, the terminal phase of' the disea~se and. the
majority of parasitized cells showed unusual bizarre rnorphology at th is-
time. The severe clini~cal die~eand imarked berr~atolorrie abnormalities
associated with relatively low patent parasitemiap sijugges.t that P.
fieldi infection in splenectlomized- Rhcsu:s monkeys might provide a useful
modlel for studying various aspects of host-parasite relationships
in malaria in general.

The French prossurc eel], also -was t'zed to isolate P. bcrr-teI ic from
the ,--rythrocytcs of experimwentally irfcldmice. H10owever, initial
studies revealed that mouse erythrocy-ter were tiore rezi stant to
mechanical dawage thanu were rionkcy or chimpanyee red cells, ard
a considerable number of intact erythrocytes were present in the
effluont from the pressure cell when the starOLard (2.500-2000 pzzi)
pressure wa employed. Further studies revealcd that. this problznn
could be overcm~e by increasing tho pressure to 2500 psi. Essentially
all of the erythrocytes were ruptured. under these conditi ons and
there was no evidence of dammp~ to the parasitcs. Comnplemecnt fixinG
antigens prepared from these ha.rvests rcacted w)1withi homioloZous
antisera and were not ant icomplemcntari.

2. Scrodia-aostie tests for i1aa.The potential value of
purified P. knwE,;ind P1. falcirs.vr-:m rntigens for the serodipf-nosis of
vivax and fli.rmx.,leria respectively, was indica-tcd in the preli i-
ary evalua~tions; sum4=-rized in the previous rcport oii th-is Work. Unit
(WRMR Rese,-arch & Developimcut Rfep~rt, 1967). The-sc azitiCgns have been
further evaluated in collabora~tive stidlc~s with rerbcrr of the U.S. Army
Yn~dical )itrcarch Tecam (W~I)Victne-*i. A pre'liminary evaluation of' the
poten~tial of P, fieldi e~ntigen for scrcx-ii ,nc'si of riaarine, avr#laria
also vets in-cluded.-

Thece ettuiivs were conductc-d on two populaition grounn rerPlinCg in
arivas birhly endvmic for it.A)ariu. Mie 1firit rroup cm.-r~lted oP opur
nzar4 soldiers, r !1y of whom reu1;iirry sho'ycci pmstentt pnrc.ýJtcmias of P.
fLejcimoji but tno clinical disevre. 7%hesc rubje~cto were tolectcd to-
dittermitte the ineidiencr nof' m~arieva in kn n4nu tn p~p-V
lation, to itiveakgirate thc: reli'tio' of' the 0~.et ca!.-hrt ri.rl!a
an!i to e Ilumrtf the patternis ol' untit,ý>A re~w-xt~et iii tu! a ppulation~
recciivint, wee~kly supprersi'o do.-vs o4' c jdr.In th~v: vtufler.0

)-5 rwntm zpcmn wer coliecte-i at 4~-6 utifk 1#itcrM~r; frr cvt'h (41*



514 Montagnard soldiers. In all., a total of 2211 specimcris wero tosted.
The observation period was designed to permit clinical., parasitolo-ical
and serological examinations of those individuals just prior to
deployment in combat operations imnediately upon return to base camp,
and a follom .up prior to redeployment to combat. The clinical,
epidemiological and parasitological findings will be included in the
Annual Research & Development Report prepared by the IMedical Research
Team. Although evaluation of all data has not been completed at
this time, certain relationships between the parasitolosical an! sero-
logical findings are noteworthy. These results are sunvnarized in
Tables I and 2. The superiority of the complement fixation test
over thick blood film examination for appraising the malaria
experience of an individual or a population group as a whole is
clearly indicated. On the basis of CY test results, it is readily
apparent that there was an exceedingly high incidence of P. falciparum
infection among the group studied. Of the 514 individunls exatned,
51 (94.4%) reacted with the falciparum antigen. Among" these, 27 (50.0%)
appeared to have only P. falciparum malaria whereas 24 (1h4.4%) showed
evidence of mixed falciparur and vivax infections. One individual
apparently had only P. vivax malaria and 2 presumably vere not infected.
These findings are in marked contrast to those obtained with the thir..k
blood smears. With the latter method, P. falciparum was deronstrated in
10 (18.5%) of the subjects, P. vivax in- -2-T2.ý-T.Fand mixed illfections
In 3 (5.6%). It should be noted that no malaria parasites w'ere found
in the smears on 29 (53.7%) of this group. Although antibodies werc
detected in many individuals whose thick smears contained no demonstrable
mslarie. parasites, in no instance did an individual show parasites in
the thick film and fail to give a reaction with the homologous antigen
in the complement fixation test. As a point of further interest, it
vas observed that with one exception, all individuals showing only P.
vivax on thick film examination had high antibody titers against the
P. falcillrum as well as P. knoulesi complement fixing antigens,
indicatine mixed fal!ilarum and vivax infections. These findings
raise a question concerning whether the asexual development of P.
falciparum in a semi-immune individual is suppresscd by superin'erctio!'.
with P. vivax. Studies are continuing to obtain furtht.r inforr.•-,tior
alon-the--se lines. It is unlikely that the observed discrep:'ncies
between the thick blood films and the serologic tests are due to
nonspecific reactions in the latter. Exprice thus far hasc:
that there is very little cross reactivity between the knowlesi
antigen and fmLU d aruui antibody or between th-. .. I_ y r.tigen tnri

vivax antibody. Mornovcr) when reactionr were o-scrve1 with cither or
both antiens, titers well exceedinr the crossz rcactiv$4 b, kvcl usually
were observed. In view of the apparent limitatio.s of tiic% blood, fM!
examination for dtm•nstrating ma.]ria parasitz In individ,.tal. undtr-
going suppressive chemotherr.py, a qusttion is raise-. c eornln. the
advisability of U3sin the thick film alonc for icreeni- troopt; returnip,
fromt mlaria tndoeic areas. It it sug ted that a c !A.ratin of thM -
film examination, an-•I r.,ologi te'stirq: wCAI]I pro•d, a 4or i e.tic1l
appraisal of thc ro.larla status of sufh inwfvl u P.r.

Another group or f sra fron ri tivt ytn compoz d o'
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Antige~NJw~iIbc~r rveactinLg v;ith ind icatcd

P.ai771~ 27( (0 CY;)
P. know l.e ~:

2 (.')of the
P. f2.eix'~:un' ubjectr did not

& 2h(l~hk%)reFact vith clth'ýr

*Uscd for detcction of 11. vivax &nti-bod.

Table 2
Resultts of JIc!J~arla Th~c'-: Smears on

54 on .CSode:

P. 1ai:w u 1 (eŽ2L5"?)

hoQ parasites vere

Oil-



mnens from individuals, with idiopaIthic' splericmrrýgay o~f ucli~ tiuJlc"'>y.
Kala a~ar was oxc ludcd on thc b~ao;s of forrnol-g-ol tc-"tr cu.71( c r~~~
aspirates. Since P. malariare was enriczie in vr:. h,,ro the ~lcorg~
occurred, cons ider~ati~oX was g-b-iven to thic PoobI 3 fi-'r that, the d.'revcr.
Eimilar to the P. malariao-iinduced "b'Ir! -plc-cr" -y-ndromneobre in
East Africa. Sert frotriF PZ ndividlual.,- withl idi opathi c Gplonoý n-';ar~y r'
tested in complement Vixation tests for itraus;ilng aitigen'. I-p~rep'd.
from P. knciwlesi, P. faJL.cijrum. andI P. f4eldi; on thc bo..is of the cxr.'.-ri
ence of' Collins et ali uising iIu;iuncofluorescence tcc'hnics, it was
anticipated that r. fieldi antigens could be uscd for detection of P.
malariae antibodies. Results of tc.sts with the P. fieldi an~tigen, o-
ever were disappointing. Sera from 9 of theze i~nd17vJ.id contained vivax
antibodies, and 21 shue.4ed reactivity w-ith the' falciitarum antiGen.
On the other hand, onl.y 2 reacted 'with the P. £ic'ldi alitirgen. Tw.-o
possible explanations could account for these fiiDMln7. Eithor the
purified P. field! was unsatisfactory for detecting P. rala)&rine t
bodies, or there was relatively little msalariae infection atýon'n the,.
group, and the idiopathic splenomegel t~ner~ore was due to someothineg
othertlaaniP. ma'lariae malaria. Althouz-h there -was a high incijdence
of falk-parum infection and some vivax sa-larie. amonog the group, it is
vnlikely that either could have beer, the cause of' the slenornf.'j':
since the disease does not occur in other areas endemlc for viva!,x
and falciparum malaria To resoJcti us~oefrsCcb~~
made to obtain sera from dcumcented1 cases of P. Wsrip'e infection inL
order to precisely determine the efficacy of P. f'iel.Mi Entieen for

detctngmslala atibody. If subseqjuent std~ nicELe IhaL the
purified P. fieldi antigen does not fulfill the expectations baced on
the results of ivitiunof'luorescence tests, invcstigeaticons wil-l bc
initiated to determine the feasibility of' usir- P. br tileera nun en
for the e~rodlagnosls of' P. maa-hria!ý infcction.

3. Preser-vation of' =Icria parstcs and eantl~ii. Ile 2-cqu*r--
ment for relatively larkbe volusiec of' &ntige.n for proposed o riv
serological evailuations and the periodic -ývailp-bi~lty of 'cias it i:.-ed
blood from experimentally Itifected anirnals hsve r:ýAe it necessrz!,- to
prepare and store parasite hxarvects &--l a't-j~nt1 for extvw!Ocd Veiol of

ing the opti=%] cozwltionls for preservation- ani stvi-age of. thetc tie tde av be otne o.~ frhrir~tcr

a. Parasites. Previous studlec r1hc#1~cd thLýt p aran4V hný-ý!tr
could be prcserved for a rumber or nmonthc by atexaZr! in tht: f'ro."r,, tatte
at -600C or by ljoprb$]intioni in the prczrene of p")yviny3 ~r~n
(Pvc). )lowovcr, critical experimentz to dctvrtn~n~ the opl$.t*ý
tiouia for prc-c-vutilon uan4 strLge vere noý coniuczt,;. Ginc-ý, M" ~rn.
ed to effectively ~b the parasJ to m~ttM~rl, thv r)7V% vt7ti'.e lrlt.
of paraslt~ea a{or-:d to l~je,. to end P%? at 4-0 ani -60"C V ry,ýt
gated. In additior, ly=,hWi)*%1~tc% in Utte prt.ýoŽ1:cc of thlceent-
ticuis or V& alro v.~ N.rthe t~l~ t~4i
emcentalikon of P&? v-';rc -preyac in O.9j, IsaK o scti c-4I ut tt
MMkO 2&'W 8VstO.-&onz1 011 thl h tn~cn ~:
ot~orei at 3;,O -60*c, or v'ýrc 4:I-.Xt iet o'W-rv-vt~ll ~
hlr,ý~extf'cuj'iinz O' IN C'vu'l b. stort! Por gv~ri' W=; .I~. vi~;;*44
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further characterize the factor and investigate its functional activities.
Basic improven:ents have been madei in the technic for qualtitative a•say
of IF activity. In the original as.:,ay procedure, a 20% suspons;ion of
sheep red cells was used as the Indicator system for determining the
lytic activity of ae given ML' preparation. Ancillary invcsbigations,
however, revealed that hamster erythrocytes were considerably• more

-A susceptible to LF-induced lysis than were sheep red cells. These
findings suggested that hamster erythrocytes might provide a more
sensitive measure of LU activity than could be obtained with the more
resistant sheep cells. Subsequent experiments showed that this v.as thv
case, and the assay procedure accordingly was modified to use hamster
rather than sheep erythrocytes as the indicator. Further studies on the
optimal concentration of erythrocytes revealed that the sensitivity and
reproducibility of the assay procedure was improved by using a 4aj0% rather
than 20%0 suspension of red cells. Details of the procedure currently
used for quantitative assay of IF activity are as folla,,s: First, a 40Qo
suspension of the washed hamster red cells is prepared in 0.9%, NaCl
solution. The cells suspension then is standardized spectrophotomctrical-
ly by. adjusting the concentration of the suspension so that the lysate
of a 1:200 dilution in distilled water gives ai optical density of 0.500
- 0'0100 at wavelength 540 mg in the Beckman DU Spectrophotbmeter using,
a standard 1-cm cuvette. Standardized suspensions prepared in this
manner contain approximately 1.8 x 109 erythrocytes per 0.4 ml. The
standardized cells suspension is used to construct a hemoglobin curve to
facilitate conversion of optical densities to number of cells lysed.
LF assays are performed by combining 0.1; ml of the standardized cells
suspension with an equal volume of IF and incubating at 37*C for 24
hours in stoppered tubes with periodic agitation. After incubation,

the tubes are centrifuged at ca. 1300 rcf for 10 minutes and the super-
nates transferred to another set of tubes. Each supernate then is
diluted 1:100 in 0.9% saline and the optical densitics detert.ned with'
the Beckman DU Spectrophotometer at wavelengths 410, 540 and 575 zr.
Readings at 410 mg are included to cover the possibility that the lysates
are a mixture of methemoglobin and o:yhcmoglobin rather than bW.ig
composed primarily of oxyhemoglobin. The optical densitics finally
are compared with the standard bmeioglobin curve and the number of cells
lysei in each test !.s estimated.

The improved assay procedure has becn ,sed to further stuiy the
kinetics of LF-induced hMmolysis. In Cneral, the prellrnary findings
obtained with the original atsay procedurc have been coroobvrr.tcd with
the more senritive Improved aisry method. It ha.ý bccn e .. tr.,td tbat
the temperAture and tirc of incubation as ,.) a, conccntr-Ation of J'Y
all Int'Ience the hemolytic activity of thw ýuctoi . Euat-yer, reGar,!"
of the telperature cr I. concentration, l!ttIc or no hem-•iysl occurrcd
durinrg the firat ii hours of Oinub.tlu.. 0• tthe other hard. hemolyi
progr~rsd in a l.nhar fashion after thh initial lac p- e, eRnd spon-
taneously torminnteAi sater Incubati.on for 21 hvtrz even thoug,) ftom
intact red cells renled in the rea.titr r;tJtu,'e. Thvse tWo Plccui•-)a,
Ot.e initial lag ph•.e atin the ruVp.antwnii, tr.!nans of lyfia, tt.-
beinr further inve3sl IateA. The pr%- 14rtic lap ph.a.e cufNvtX thtt v.
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pI\-coUC~rioriJl cton of roli nat',1re. r~u(t oce:Ur before 3.y;.,I~ can
t~1o ilu~. rr~j~~i'nr~are bc-in, r!,~ to veor ,h- lwLbcr el ectrzxn

pjIotorriiC).ogrrapht)b of ee1J.r; t--tmpled cbiring Vari.olls Ix'.'io~s of the lar,
pliaý.S(e w:ll rcvcal. d.aniag, to certain eclmeitE;, of thý2 red cell. irnr.-brane
and pro-vide an in.J.AGht; coiiccurrdn- theo :unc,-L.onal. acti~vi ty of the LIV
during the pre..Jytic lagpec...

It waý' original Jy postilltt~d that the c~t~~~termnination of'
ly-sis after incuibation for 21 hou '-rs, vwis duc? to doeplctdio of lytic factor
in the test. Ihowever, this ]yrOved. riot to be th~e casc. Unlysed cells
remaining ttfter the P-1 hoar incubat ion were washied viid rcincvbated -vwith
fresh, active UF. Vo furtbc-jrc hcmolysizi oceurred. These findings indi-
c,,t-ed that the crze~atio.n of herolysiE vas riot diie to depletion of the,
UL', but rather, suvgested that the factor scec.ei~vely lyzcd Cort-ain groups
of t;he erythrocyte populp~tion. To tetot this hyctciyoun- and old
erythrocytes were spciftc-ally labeled with radim:)ctive tracer.- and
incubatea with IF to determine -whether onec group~ v2:a, more su~iceptil'Le
thvn tlie other to lV'-i-prbced hernoly~sis. In thesc *x-perir,.,cnts, 10 yo-wng
hamstesi.ere n-W atodIntraeriora ily ih 1"o The an twals sthen

stýLd~rdpx 1Ž asý:- pr~.ue Urd.dr theý-c conditlon!s, the oller cells
will *br!e.r tLhe E1ý abel Eand the new2y foj.-,aiecl, ceilh wil be tacqei with
the Fc!59, Afý.,r i.pca-e:-1ion for 24 hours,, the tests (with LIS) and the
Controls (wiLhoiit 11Y) vwere centrifugcd and. thc su}perxu-tcs xn In thxe
sc~tillatirng ccvnter to dcterinc5r~ the 'e.t.eLevels of Fe 5 nd
PCe in the tcst.-- i~nd conf~ols. IF-induced 1yi&As re:Ulted in a s~ "

icant jitcreeasc Ini the It. cotuit ind.eatlnrith the ollier cells were
more su:Qeptible to action of the IF' thrn '.'~the newl.,y forrmed cells.
It is su~gevLed, thiereC'ore, that the ol.scrved spvAntaneou's cessation olf
)iemolysls was due~ to dep~letion of' the povulat5.o! of' o2der cells III the
test mixtukrz, These randos,,ctive tracE~r se were conducted in
colle~boration -with rab:sof the Depvxa-rtie o4- Hena'ao2c:'gy, WRAI5".

6. Phvsiejch?-n.q&!- exrzalyv~s of' -vpz2 -kt¶!?Q yt!c raetor. Yhysec~-
cheinical 8-a)Y&-e of the. lyt~ic factor olatedncl f'roni nc)lr-ria pa--it,?
have been contim.ioz. llve fliidr.ps to d&.te crer suvýnRrized. as follores:
Ba~ed on its filLratic'n rpte thro-.igh a Siepvlis G-200 Cel colwr~r,, th!
1Ž' apptars to h:Lve a cmolýcular weight of 1crt. tby,.n 5000. Spectro-

photo ~ vio nlysis at vvtt lnh 2,SO rm revct:d.1r an eabrorpt-ion
b.r~pd SMindertive of prote $ n or protel n-i ike con~pz--?cntj t&M- quant'4tattive
chc'r'.ICzA tve-str (Io.rx :thcO) thz't. tbe: coouivent, if rrot.ein, was
prc~sekt -At a ecvcintrt-c"S of' 35p:-!vA. 6T.oe~, in of ".J of 17't
nMolcvalvr welvbt cr the LF., it )I~kcly tL"ýt t~hds co.pconnt conili~t of
at?1511 rtccs rtnO/or sr•J! -.'-ptidc~ ~~r v w'~i cr .o A srm'~1
&nciunt co cz:.rbohydratc (1P.5 vt/l)wivt,~ by tWTS.-Altlr r
Xr-ter.z tczdinic. Thýý pr~incipt"A co!c'nvc~nt v' tb.: Ill! ztp~rLý.ýr-c to bt:I 1p .1
in eb~&tra'.cr, with R rc tfivt,) high e)lv~*.,ic't-d. 'Phis, lvytvr
chr~o-toz~rap'hy of' th1e N. hats r~wiv ei," they pern-itoc!* a varirty of lpd
hclonriii to, th~e V 1frrq ]-ý:ýij~ 1rai~ tty atcx'

cc~t~'~to jtiel.r'~ti Iti'llaiciju c;?rnn!5hr h~ .c~ruii -r.W. o n zrot.Ith~n e'tpn-trt t'ýPd4:AlrnuIn(L~! yvpt(1IF
; J
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Summary and ColClUJio12.

1. The recently described methoi for separating plastriodia from
erythrocytes by preferential fragmentation of the red cell mcimb.anc;s

under controlled pressure has been suciiezsfully used for the isolation
of a variety of species of Plasmod•ium. It was noted that the optimal
pressure may varj for different paras5.tes and hosts. Procedures now
have been developed for the isolation of P. knowlesi and P. fieldi from
Rhesus monkeys, EP. a rum from chim.nzees, and P. berghei from
mice. Parasite harvests obtained in this manner have provided an
excellent source of material for studies on plasmodia! antigens and
lytic factor.

2. The efficacy of P. knowlesi and P. fLaciparun antigens for
the serodiagnosis of vivax and falciparum malaria respectively was
evaluated with a large group of sera from individuals residing in an
area highly endemic for malaria. Many of these semi-immune individuals
had occult infection with negative thick blood smears. Nevertheless,
essentially all of these individuals showed high antibody titers in the
CF tests with P.. falciparum antigen. In addition, mixed falciV:Jim and
vivax infections were revealed in a number of cases in which only a
singe species of Plasmodium, or no parasites at all, could be d~in-
strated in the thick film. The findings indicate that the CF test is
far superior to the thick blood film tecbnic for appraising the incidence
of falciparum and vivax malaria in a seni-ii-nune population residir.g in
a highly endemic area and receiving suppressive chemotherapy. At.temz'ts

to use purified P. fielAi antigen for detecting P, mv~ariae Infectior
thus far have been unsuccessful even though P. fCieldi . ,rasites• have
been ehown to give strong cross reactions with P. malariae antLbodies
in FA tests.

3. Studies on the optimal conditions for preservation and storage

of parasite harvests and antigens have been continued. Optiral. conditionii
for preserving the parasite harvests entailed preparation of a 2Pe pars-
site suspension in 21A )VP and storage in the frozen state at -60%C. No
deterioration was noted after storage for more than one year.
Lyophilization was cantraindicated becausz the product tL-nded to thaw

-during the dryina process. Incorporation of 20 PVP fol1crzed by )yophn11-
zation proved to be the beet method for preserving the purifi.:d antigens.

4. The standard complement fixation procedure was adapted to the
M'icrotiter system. This cffelAed A signif'cant siavirg in the amount of
antigen required for 1tu•Z scale scrod i~no~tic testing and greatly
facilitated preparation of the serum dilutions roquired for antibody
titrations.

5. Investigatics oan the ftuct'onal activity of the p)armsod0a)
lytic factor (15) end kinetic. of the Lo-indu'ee h~i}!ysis were cntirEue.
A more sersitive qu ititrtivp procedure for caying IP activity wii.s
devvlopcd and reported in dvtail. Tcreorature sad tir..• of incubutim ui
vell as concent,-a'Lon Inflmeied h'.ro)lytit activity of the L-. An itdt.tn

T -



14 -lica r j~ IT r(V., 1. t!Iout -h * E'O~ ,) lv~ ayrs occiirrod tifl( was indepandent
fom ep'tv or D? l~ht't~l Ycrimcyý.;is spontan1.cousl1y torr.~n-ated

after iYic11bR1iIA en for- 21 hrulrt; evon tu:bintact cJ) romaiined in the

mix~ture * Studies, v,- i n v-Or- ý.nd ol3d e ihj-cct~cs specificalliv tagge~d
with 1,(:9 and, F,,,55 ý' .otfx3 ruvenJcd tbat tlhc ol~der cells wero
cons I'derably MOr-e miutcepti.l-1nc to If.~uc3hcrno~ysis than were the
rhc-wVl •Xvxd. c3.i. It 1i' e-tc that the zpo.qanIcco~s Cessation oyf
lysis ocould bc Eittrib-tied to dep~cticn of the population of the older
Cells In the cyIvtxn.

6. Studies on th-, plyieh~a ropzrUio~ of the plamomodia1
IF' vere con-i'Jhued. The TF1 Ies a Lmol-evolar weirbhtL of' Miss then 5030 and
contains soitoi protoin-1.1ke cpn Lprobably a.:illo acids enid/or
sma~ll pepti-doc. 7ho rn1p~ opin epc~ra to be lipid in

characteo m Is ehiuiCIsed offreE fatty teolds:
cholesterol, ehcleute.ry), etarv, cdtr~jg~yccrlfdcs.

George, JJX. VWioker, D.JT., Fc-ý.A li.J.: Shie)d.s) Csý.. and-
Con:ea.d, 4. E. PrthytL'o-- t Ic Anr .tcsin Exr5unt ? aria.
Proc. Soc. Fxrýi'. Biol. Fz Yed., 12:;, 19L,7.
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Work Unit YYf)2, Study of valrt1ir wid antimalir1i' Lber ;)y

Principal: Patrick N1. L. Sin, Ph.D.
CPT Luc~y C. Iicl)hunle, MC
CI?? Kenner C. hice, MSC
CPT Alan P-,. Rubin, MSC
CPT Coy J" Yitchl, MC
ILT Maurille 3. Four~nier, YSC
Loo 1Kazyvk, C-S--3.

Robcrt Fer,-Jhnol, GS-09
SP5 Tylcer J. IRtuls
SA4 John 0. hro.-,-

This 1nv ti~cation vzi c.o-itaod to stu,.,y the. 1iochbrvicvJ respons,:s of
the mri1par;-site ard to provl&, furtai-r insighlt into tl~c rojle of a
series of vtlinliari~al ;v:ents in thie prop';iylaxis of tho ie Further
dtaflcd study of thc: ýhts~.iigprcp~rtics of the qutr'.3line ee.riva-
tives vas a part of a rstu~!y tt flvc.op r nrnrc efcacl~vc entfioalarial Fgert
whicl) io,:A not carry sor-te or thi: um.ns.oted nid cfc-'Icts.

Pro<ss

a. Stu~dy of cv'ion dioxlee fix~tticR by P~ias:!-et.* b~d.Carlon
dio.v'dde fix ticnz in P~ns,-Odlin 3J e-a for tAC for.-xLUon of certaini
arxirnc acickn An svipylng ener-ly. It has be~n shoc..- in thf.6 laboratcry
thet tbiS fixptlon occurs by the couplin-, of carhon ioxicht with pho~soho-
enolpyrtiv.-te to form oraý1oz eetate. Tvo en,~y;'tic aciitr hcvz, been
6vervcd (Vop hovio~pyruw' tt Cnrboxy 1sc and rhospbocnolpyruvwtc c'rboxy-
kinose).

A se-vorall huntrc-e fold ruri1ptc-i~n of phiostplwano)7pyruvotv- car~o-YIzlse
It" bceex ahlevc1 by vvu. ulfrtv fraction,41atn anc, ion echabn,- chro-
valto~re1,,1y on ccl iunec phor--hti~t-. Aft cr r1-sfm.wtv-raphy thir eni.;p,ý i
eitLive3y p~urr eiad t-tt.-I V;Vr tlvý ~<~cortn4tiot1C. it arppooret to be

ir.dc' up of r-wvnts1 004~th Interrct vit'l vwrou4oi P"L:J1Atv, ivils, end
dru.-.- to erffr11v'', alttcr itn anry;:dOle .CL~v1Lv. Our nt-t stac v*41) be
to ervilrentirr thce ( oryl c. itLr r Lt~h y ut-.; filtrz~itso' it crdtr
to stuly Its 4 rv@f' crtlv on tlorhy -alm ~Aii of th*
ccntrel m chenisl45i of thi'e Jor-vwi ciyr-'4UC r4cp.

A,



b.Biochem~ical activity of antimnalariaJ. agnnts. For t1l f.Pý timl',,
l-methyl-3-nitro-l-ni.trosog•uanidinc has been deotaonstrzited to have anti-
malarial activity in vitro. Studi:es have been mvtdre to ckterrmine the
uniqueness of it.

In vitro preincubation of 1-methyl-3-nltro-l-nitrosItiaidiue (N:iN:;)
with Plasmodium berjehel has been found to completely destroy the Infec.

Stivity of the pla.modia in mice. The ability of the plasnodia to infect
healthy mice was completely destroyed when preincubated with 200, 400, or
500 mg of NMG per 4 x 10 parasites. Preincubation with 50 or 100 Vg of
lNG, however, showed an increased parasitevia in mice after the 6tb and
8th day after inoculation, respectively. In the control group (no addi-
tions), however, parasitemia was observed as early as the 5th day after
inoculation. The mice which showed parasitepnia died shortly after the 8th
or 9th day after inoculation. The mice which were inoculated with the
plasmodia pretreated with 200, 400, or 500 Vg of NINE!G, on the other hand,
remained healthy and showed no parasitoeoa for the duration of the exp2ri-
ment (30 days). Parasitemia is expressed as the number of infected blood
cells per 500 uninfected blood cells.

Under the same incubation conditions, chloroquine base and quinine
sulfate in much higher concentrations (3 rvg and 0.5 mag, respectively),
had no effect. None of the structurally similar available cc:mpounds or
the anticancer conpounds tested had any effect.

c. Protein synthesis by Plasnodiun bIerhei. Althot,,h it is cler
that malarial parasites contain significant awiounLs of rNA vnd Rt", Sur-
prisingly little information is available regarding protein synthesis in
these organisms. Special interest concerns wbether the parasite conteins
its own complement of tRNA's, simply cannlbalizes these interzedlates from
the host cell, or if the parasite does utilize som.e or all of the host t",
species, is a chei'ical modification required before these sýecies can
interact with the parasite rRNA and ribosors?

A comparative study is being r.ade of the nimnoacyl-ti:!"A's of Eouse red
blood cells before and after infection with the r,a~iria paraslte PvEsfodht.:
berghei. The main technique used in this study is the reer.ed-pa.se co•-
uun (RPC) chrovatographic procedure of WVss anc )elmers. Frclii14_ry .
experiments done in this laboratory u.i'1 rat livcr t14:A chordcd •-ith C
leucine shov that at least 4 and porsibly 5 subpI.ccies of this t•A con be
satisfactorily separated by IU'C. 1hoese resu3ts shfo. the tnulhipllcity of
leucine-specific XNA in liver to be at lcast as rvrcat as that 0ho10_- for
E col. (2,3). Preparations are presently in prorress to coc1r(,•,- otr h
C--leucyl-tPRNA fror noninfectcd rou red blWod col1 twith V
from parasitired cells.

The two rvdioactAity profiler vill be c.,vred vit•. an eye for tLe
production of nru, tPvA sub.pccipo or elterations In thr waunt- of 010 nor-
mally occurring Iso ceptor tP:^A's.

SI II. .
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di. Intrice1.1ular chloi~oqu ioc tranoport . Now, informati on colncerr,11i-g
tile Way.'; b)'li 17JCh1 cLIro0:,,yl es and T;1, la 1-1 ml pt%-Casiteo; retaulate illtrn-
cellular c.hloroqvinc conaCenitrti(Ins -i.s a prerequi.itc, for tce;ting7 a
hypoLhcw3i that chioroquihce rce;is& i:ncoe :in P3naginihrl ,nrl p~ossibly
In Pa odnrfa) ci pru.:i1, is confro-rc-d 1y a copnbA UL.ty for keecpS ng *1ntra--
celluOat chlor TIC, cOIC(nt2Lctoio;..;1(

The ability to kceecp intrecolM.Phr cbloroqufrc concciltraitons l.ow could
be cdue to aiie or a combinatlon of the o~oi (1) d~evelopment of a
more effective barrier ra-ainst the iaovcnxent of cli~loroqu:ine into the cell;
(2) developmniut of I more effcctivc. procc!5.e to move, chloroctiine out of
the cell; (3) reeciuctio'n of the cc'nc-.,itrztlion of n substpricc' swhich 1'ines
chloroquiTir within t~he cell.; or (4) cvhuitof I more effective
process to tuetabolize and dc-stroy c~hlcroqu~clu. Techniques are curreptly
being davlv~ed to study these rpo:,ibip1-[tics in vflro u-,injp trmme arythro--
cytes, normial ane. pira-A;I.7iud wi~th ;l oii brh

Aftur prell.rlrspy stuec~cs to evAdutwt posý:Ib)-- incubotion nc-dia and
inethiods of' handlint, bloodl fre:c r,rý inicce .7ndtincc parpsitiz'vd vit~h

P~~e.c'e 1'~ithe ocon . nnd e oceC,re s develo;,Cd.

Youn~g mz'le vice of the I'f Ite-ý Thcd rtz-zit nro u-cd tbrouulour. Coc
arrivel. alt thc 1 qu.nrttn ý, ecach i~ous- is gi pi n IntIL&" v-2r . t c: - nia
Injectic'n v'f 5 Lý oi' l-ct-tceod! ý,cj s.peId %At'. 0.0J5 nl of 7T-ea, to
In 0.2 u. of the dtn.--c td. cribc~d in Tlblo 1. A1 1 'hatccop~b,ýrol
is EIVC11 c-pirical~y b-caivvce It StOtiz1er birkj'ical LvbreP Irst
exIdjents enc' 1bcmtaz cc-nretcR] ro:'Trnt chcwv m:,y not provfce: crovu", o:
this vittj.!1n to Eiat r11nC'r&.-l strc-.ýoF.O

If parasitized bloce i s dc-OrcO. raneý.. ly-stc'cted ricc. Pre eapc?)
injected intra,)criLu.w~c.11y vith 10~ Ml- l';~IPV1*P~1t(i 1.S ~ e
as fo11c-.s: cOae rl of hczvl~y p 3tw'l'?(95%' parai-tei.ac) I-
rixed vith 0~ r~l of ciLrate-r-nlirne soltticoa (7.4 V NnCl, 9.1 rS-(J-
citrate monobydrzt- ed Cu? .6 - of citric acid pcer Ifter of at.m~ueo solu-
tionl); 0.1 ml of this 41NIUIv cc-.tntanr irppm:Fn.tr3Y 10t) ,rnr~C'esC.
Vic parasitired rice mr. u-c'd for Ptuey aftcr 6 dY- ilc.1 rtkc4'ry ell
(80-952) thcIr crytiapcjyLr.% ceaLnin p~riv,.tvr. Xore1t mtt., ore Stvd"-
after thcy h~ew beer. rfpi~t~dtc at icint 6 e.-y... tri dcc ar,:

a11o-c n erc:.w rl~ ')'trortt. elacn (C. L. ]ROK-Ni- Co., F12,~ rk rylnime)
and wettr aO M41tvyi cAep t for the a~~tprier. to rht~y, O~ tl'ty cre
dcprivcd af ChO.*.

.4*



TAB3LE I

COMPOS ITJION OF STANDARD 112IL114

Constituent Concentrationi

NaCi 2 5 pm

KC1 4. 8 utM

Mg so04'7H 20 1.2 TnM

Glucose 86 niX

Sodium Phosphate buffer* 50 elN

The p11 is adjusted to the desired value at
25% and the p11 values given belowvi :ere r~eas-
ured at 25*C instead of at. the incubation
temperature.

To obtain blood, the mice are anesthetized with ether end blcý_ throug%
an axillary Incision, allowing thc blood to come In contact o-nly with
plastic or siliconized l~ab-gare. Blood fron several nice Is pool~rd until
a total voltme of 6 ml has been~ Wded to 6 ml of standard mneditLr. (T-00c: 1)
containitng 7 wS of boparin. The blood and ntctdlui are ycntly rixz,, sadd
the cells ore ettained by centrifu~etion and washed twice with 6-0 P-1 poir-
tions of fresh redirm of rppropriate pMl. Vith et:.ch washalne or,! centr) r
gation, the buffy coat in discarded. After the firrai wi.,hin-, the c'a1Th
are mixed vith fresh ,ncdiur'i of the proper pi! to &1v, or htnrýtoc:!t of 20.
This is the vorking suspension of erythrocyte::,

An incubation period Is begun by rapSdly trdxing 2 wl of vorkiri; xu!ý
pension with 6 0i of the medita to be atu~icd. T.n evnIuwtc. chloro lovn
"uovementf the madium contains tracer chloro.iutnt 3 1AC (onr W187 rat,
obtained fromn Nocw England ~'NicleAr Corp.). The incolition in carried Vvt
under An atmcsphero of ro~m air; other eonditiont of IncOh-tlon ci
separately belov for enche) xptri.mcnt. The inctuhation Sn rr=1n4.t-d by
centrifuging the rtixtuure roncntarfly at 12,0000 X St and seporptir.- tbt
supernatant fron erythrocytes. Via tim-. at ohich tho cttnrik' 1C~
12.000 X & to take'n as thie end or Ancubhation. Approrir'.Lely 1.4s tJP%;tt
"a erequired for the centrifuge to r.F-ch 12.000 X g. ln~d~t~At~ tu,-o
rmsoving the supcmatont fluid, Ln tt~ztocrit of the. (rythloc;tv rr1)-tt
Is taken, after vhich the rrc~tnder of tht pellet jit vtllf!h,(ý ond L to--11t
up to 10 "1 i sth 1 N) tFaO1. Then 2 ul of this Joutivo l. et~tta tvic't

30



by ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~~g Slljlýfr2 vtl )jt111Cr,11 1, .5 ii of isoarnly alco-

hol jicr 3.00 il. IA.wv w]. o) hnp Lý!nc, j ~1,ý fýr' 1-ic Fi rst Cv Lvraj:L10 Uoa ru
/~ l.i~nw~ or. tho seeond cxr:tJn ! h 01r, procod~lrc. ,Tr thall

~jof- tbc l~irct !t Fz r(ý-ecvor(!O ;v, thm. covrYliin licp t~mc frictions.

Snmpc! of thei Icptaric c:":triccL .ind01 o iezi iit.n fluid fr;i Incu--
bcrtlon arc covnuitc in a Hould scliuti .1. tbon,; covnriev, u'~n:- a xylonc :diom-

~ (tl~~yo~inols~cylvetn rc tha.t, tllc! dit. ;, ibut cr.: Of 1 116-clilorciuilie
betwuen cry throcy tcn and incu!ýPtl oii~d can bt; calculatcd. Thco samples
art counted for: a ripirum of 100D cc'ointr anid Ow~ counting rates are at
least t%.wice tho bockground cou~iiting rcitc.

The data are expressed as a dis;trihution r~ato (D).R.):

C--h1.rovr-,ic T~r lte of l evbrowvte wvnir
Cconceritr.-tin of nC~1(. ilei

Erythrocyte uiatti: ii; celIr~dl v~ tcitl %:.ýtc~r ir the 'pcelt, i'jnti:ý
entrappcd vxLraicellulihr vauLer. Tiutn] ~:rI~s r-,ýasurý;d by drying- the~
erythiocyte pellet to cop~tznt wef!!ir ini cn av~ t 110"C; entrapped c:,tra-
celitXcr water i5, ctl-:'ý*Ld by inu'.tu 1wth ltC-1nL1Th in the p~ace of
3 1'C-chlioroiuiuic' end r ,nur'iiZ th::- 94-cullt Of Ontr&oln--7 11C-inulir.. Ci3.cu-

arcsn V1- ba-1d On thý : tc~ 0,,,t £1.1 of tl~ic2 Srrulir. Is c:,tracevllut1ar
and that the cone -t trr.,t . vni of Inul.ir. Pr.ce cf c!Joro;wu;ra vrc tt%ý! s- In
entrapped extrr~celluJnr flute as In 1nCv.'?t-_:cv rertiuw. Yor n mv? erythro-
cyte%, the rtta.nt of 31.dt int c)' toti %v.'tcr v'ac 69% of the. v'et cetll

veight; 13% of the iet cci wi!. le c~intrvpped cxtraclltlar
vae.As en ed-tio~ rmrtor c4' vvi'ii~o~ty fret~i Oon oytbrocytc pi~ut

to anc.thrr, Ole her'attcrits of thrt pelmtr. itro routun.Aiy lvet,.-e 90 and 95,1.

Results. ~c~1key hcy c1

14-t. Mit~n. tlý,t1-. h,! ryttroc tc s io -&'



TABE I I

CHLORCQUINf, ACCUMULATION EY NORM AL I OUSP, ERYTIh.OCYTES

(Chloroquine concentration, 0. 3 v.1; temperature, 0-.2'C; plH, 7.4)

Incubation Pe.ic Dirtribution

Minuteg Ratio

1.9 1.0

7.3 2.1

11.6 1.9

17.0 1.9

26.4 1.8

36.6 1.9

55.6 1.9

.At more pbyriologic tcv.perAtt'zes, chioroqulne accut&JAation wr.-; eveo
more rapid, thus making nessurerents of initial rates rt higher t,;yi'era-
ture impractical. Therefore, steady-state distribution ratios are given
In the subsequent tables; the distribution ratio at 30 minutex of iicu-
bation is recorded as the steady-stste valvu, but at leet one other
Incubation period wa.s incluled in each study to insure that a steady-sto'L
actually had %een reached.

The 2ffect of teouerrcture on chlorojulne distribution Is shc.r It)
Table 111. The iv hnuvm value for ste.-dy-state D.P,. was reoched ;t 42 C,
vith the D.R. at 48%C being ]es thv.n the vlwe it 42*C,

STAtiLFr III

EFFECT O O'--. u'. 0: C•LOROQUIF ACC1J;tULATIU.;

BY ' F¶UJ* LAYItfl,ýYE

(Ciloroqtno concent,. 0.)r,,; "" 7.11)

0-2 1.9

2, 3.9

31 9 .c

42 9.8

48 ?.5

4 ... .... .... .... ...............



The crffc!t: of phl Oil s1r'cne.~t.r s l4own in Tab 1c IV.
On g~ ingfi-ti~c dnta , a ii ý i..,Ltli t lea:;t 1%-,1 dP; tinc~t lop)C'S i-1,
ob t.n ; U0 From Tpl (7.6 Lo plh 7.11, the.rc' :L; P &Jo,! incrvasr;. in the distiri-
but , ru rati~o, r' frk,;, 1,11 o. r, flh(ýro itl a rapid ircre;scw in stcely-.
Stitc~ div-bialIbtil Y41dOa~. 1A6Ml-1 dhuhUi-wu at 0.-2'(' are Je~y s-
than correv;pon(1;n, v.; .u•f, at 22'~, th,.- trencI of~ the two, rets of datc: are
the scmez.

TA1LLE, I V

EFFrCT OF pli ON C111. ,.11OV;'rx2 ACCUYN.LA'rIO:

BY NORI~::L1 ?, -U5F I. 1",T1JY T

(0.1 ;w4 Chiorcquine)

0-~2`C 22CC

6.6 0.5 2.0

7.0 3.0

7.4 1.9 3.8

7.6 6.0

828.0 1

8.4 1

8.6 -- 17



In Table V is given the effect of nonracio.:ictivu chloroqu:ne oen the
"steady-state discribttion -atffo. Both at 0 iind at 32' the di!str:ibutJon
ratio falls as the concentrationi o, chioCoquine in the rcd:fum i;-)crrases
to 10 inN.

TABLE V

EF'MECT OF NONRADIOACTIVE CIILOROQUINE

14ON THlE ACCMUJLATION OF C-CHLOROQUINE

BY NORMAL MOUSE EPA THROCYTES

(pi! 7.4)
_1

Concentration Distribution Ratio

S0-2*C 32'C

0.05 1.5 F.5

0.1 1.8 9.0

0.2 1.7

0.5 1.6 8.4

1.0 1.7 7.1

3.0 7.3

4.0 1.3 ---

5.0 1.3 4.6

7.0 1.3

7.5 4.5

10.0 1.2 3.7

""ri
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Av 0-2'C a tu~ C' tu wic!-cotirs of chl]oroquifle acc'i~iiulatlton i. 7 F
wv~asurc'.d -t c.,%cli c7.)~oiietraL:Lon (cf1. To'flr 1.1) and inc~ic,-A-A 011.L tile fi),6L
incobati(on p..-jiod of two mi-inruter y~i oJ O? a rca.son,-Jile rpproximatioll of
inifti ni rmte. 1weotic tlwi'nteV ýu for chlo)-wui nc -'c~cumaulption was

ro~~6 gc o~t iioo~inecocejtr Lico(gr~jipl not ~lc~n). straii.ht

odrkinetics %it0 a rait, conr~tait of 0.25 miin .Tils, i:; in distinct
contrasL to the Occreaqe it) steady-otate di.ttrihutlur~ ;-tio with increzls-

Disciirsl on.

In disc ussin,(' the foro onjn, rensults, the folio;.--.in- 0hree item~s bave
to be Tovantioned: (a) at the? pit rongc, undcr studty, chlorocjuine carries
either one or two, protons and tite interfor oi theC C'rytbJoCyQte if; J)OA
5-10 rnillivoln~tir negative than the outside; (b) chi~oroqj!ue is knoun
to bind to variotu~ proteins and, foi- exanyl c, tii-ht. bindl to 1lvmogi olob112,

witcarrie.-, a negnti~v- chiairg in thec p11 ang unr~!cr study; end (c)
active tralnspcrt of' Lhoo"c~i~' thc L~yhrct 0gls ne to
chernic~al gradiouL rightjl occur en'] coild entizc 1redi~stributicni ratios.
however, since.Ciet prcsecrt data neither confir-ia nor excluele active
trctneport of chioroquine, only the fi~rýA tvo itcm's ncced be coasdic-ered iiol.

Accordi'lg to the c'~ cq'tilot, theý ch.ýrigc! on chblorouinz! end tho
relotive negaitivity ofr the interior of the"' Crythracy~tc couldl produc; a
distrvibution ritio of abovt 2, vc the mest. Eence, the electrical cgrali~ent
might be in'poj:taiit in p~roducing thelo: 1c.i lstribution rtlios ait 0--20C, but
It carxriot accotiit for the 1lar-e distribution rat-cýs Pt W.-hcr tewmperature~s.
Wn the ati)-r bonO, bilmOILur of ehloroje7 ;~e to oicc or zmcth-ur prc.e~is could
produce lairge d'icribu:Aorn.

In sapport of cli1orowquir,ý- bnding; is tho fall in stc~ne~y-su.'te distri-
but ion ratios as 60: cnricmntratiton of iirdocv coouleincrezsas
(fa.blc V). This ffir,..'nl irndicztes that chloiosuineý intcricts vith a site
In or cm the crytikic~yte and thclt this Site Car bo 1n:tdC' h zsvall'bcb to
rploc.v churoquIint L;. incrc~r: In- tl.i cor~cc-ntrat tcn oA nnnra-,eiuactiwc

chloro;ulrne. The fkrilu:-i to scturvritc ftL- prvcc.:s rwqpenibhe for the
ilMiia1. r'oJver'cnt o'r ci on i tlio tb i oty hrecite ot 0--2'C 1n~dicnIte
thzlt tile bintinz sit : tI:. nterfepi or 0c, ccli1. til~~o' e
JniJtial irapSlc rarc of~ ch1n;-v-1Jtb' iiecmnittlLion 1tttsthat cbloro-
quinc vr.511y pcntiothi.,U~ ~c''re;eti'iO vi at Q'C; .c. , tho

nori.ACrythocy~c f:ý ic-L ;tti tdfect~tv hbi-r-r z-Alaiwl:t thu ;(ue
mcorn Of ClilororwreU In thr 0ý.1 C1.

c u o (rrotqrulw ýit" i th :r~litj. tr~ile

bl44li. s1*vi-t: O

t cem t iil h iý -ý Ip it b lt" ýi- p -,cfn



Further studies of cliloroqiiine binding um rn: ultrm.]rJ tr;t , c -
:niques are, in progress, and complete studies of chlorfoqu:n0C acc1t1nU.a:[i00

by erythrocytes parasitized with Pas.•?•odi_ bU.b !iei, sclstiv- tnld resist-
ant to chloroquine, are planned.

e. Chemical study of antimalarial agents. A series of new coirpoundle:
which are considered to be potential antimalarials are belng, synthies&zcd

to determine the chemical nature of potential phototoxic: propnrtics of
these compounds.

Six new compounds (I-VI) of the benzo-Ih]-quinolino-4--rmethanol type
have been or are being synthesized. These compounds have been or will be
submitted to Dr. Leo Rane, University of Miami, for thce rodent anLimalariva
screen and to COL Williaw E. Rothe, UWRAIR, V1,ANC, Washington, D.C., for
phototoxicity evaluation.

' I
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Cor iqpuarls Y, 71T, IN, wd] V''N iuv& rn tryn-ifýsiie sL'1In 1..0 -1 .5 p,
q u an I J tl cr~ i, u m v -a c, b-cn ,ýubm i 1 1.1'LC f Or L; in ru Vorl: :is~po~cF:n oil
tl- s4 I:uh T i")L V.

Tiic corrcopofldtxlg, c~arto:.yl i carfr> ("ýA 17)C -CO 2B 11~) arco the
precurosors o L Catqy ,u cl 1-1VT. Tf'ir! uba:yi ac cl (N :. XL) are made, from
the cor rcz:ip Onig :ILr,, Jw.tdnF; (I.X) no.? or cK~ uz~tlL~ aryltic~thzy
kcetoiný,s in a 1E in:rcnritc; Or flc'm t ~':r! :r (IX) and an~
ca-keto aicidl £oiC-n~ý'uCl by r(aJrCctjVy Vicc;y uie:. crud:!carbEox:ylic

aec;(X4, XB) ,,,o coit,-.JncO, -,r dif I uil t, I o puo-::i fly by con-veoti oral Ire-tiiocs
for urv in thu syntlhc'tic noqurn1±cc. '11wy ar- tlu £c~frc convo~rtcd to their
methyl. estcrs by trootia,-ct ¶!I tl ci hcrj'' 1c.i ;cvC ii4'.
ovc~r alull:nin, au1od hyd"rOly;.cc! baclk to tl.c, c~orbo::.:Ile Pc Ad d (,K!",. In
ethanolic jpots4i&.Jnu, liydrox echý. Thc ir i. (iXY7) a nre~~ frot:t ChE' corre-
sponding,/-nL:ii~c or (VfI) J'n~l

di~e~hylto~ouat ihj-i! Lc. (VA) f) - Th toi rrc i M.L:4 trr-.o In

S / C) I. C.LI

' *.,J.



/II
The carboxylic acids are converted to their correspo;•dinh o,-(dihutyl-

-aminomethyl)-nzo- [h ]-- n--trhols (XIV) by either of two routes
(Schemes 11 or 111). In Scheme II, thi carboxylic acids are treated with
thionyl chloride to give the corresponding acid chloride (XT). The acid
chloride (XI) is then treated with ethereal dhz ;,uLcthano, foltowed by 487
HBr to give the a-brornore thy] ketune (XII). The c.-bromorzthyl ketoune ("1I)
is treated with sodium borohydride in isopropyl alcohol. to give thic epoxlde
(XIII). The epoxide (XIII) is thc-n opened with~ dlbutylthinilc to tivc tbhe
desired a-- (dibutylami no•,v-thyl)-benzo- [h ]--quth.;)oVe-4--.ethanol (XTV) as a
thick syrup. Addition of ethbrea. 17CI. to tVls syrup gives the correspond-
ing quinoline-4-methanol hydrochloridc salt (XV) as a crysta'lin•! solid.
These salts are submitted for testing. Cormpounu. 1V and VI were prepared
by this route.

Scheme III differs from Scheme II in the preparation of the o--brei,•i- '1
nethyl ketone (XII) from the acid chloride (XI). The acid chloride (XI) Js
treated with diethyl ethoxyt. agneeiuumma Jonate followed 1y dilute aqueouO,
acid to give the crude dietLhyl acylmaloncte (XVI). This is then treated

with bromine in glacial acetic acid followed by acid hydrolysis to give
the a-bromomethyl ketone (XIM). Com~pounds I and III were preparve by this
route.

~F)
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Prct.~ uoiifr':y rc'; s It(W C,:j or. coipwc T s;ho. Llw.ic JA bvs neij].ig:Lh le yhotcv-
to::: i fy bu~it: n~c ~-~P~r~ cil LI . ~,,~CmpLII', 1J)3. rfllho!.&
flC,1JJiB.1.C: ph!~a~i( ~ r '71~1~K Jmd p1lotot;o-Il ity) d01c"a for ccom-

T J1Vn i D ccolee~vcci yCAL

Thei corw'cr1.1''i :tcn'r of thl,: Carbo.;yJ.tic acld prccu;rsor
GXA, XJ') Ore also bf.ý. .2 I I for plio':toxn city evolv.-ition to ;c~e if
the' arOrci t1iC bno U ~~n~L riu-. sy~stemn Is v ýponixlb1e for tia' potecn-
tfaJ phototo:dJclitv of 0iC, bCri'o. [h. cluinolino v.,thzno1:. in th~r, conncac-~
hCifl, com'poundls XYD'i-u \Vi- htI 'vc 1,,.,n prc.r-red rind putrifinId, and
suitabl~e crystp.S of e"'101 hnvC, lccn ;iitLdto j);. Jamc-s StowarL,
University of 1rJ6,for X-raýY Cr.)';.,L,-ll('yi~zjij( elln-lyscs. It is hoped
that conm1 dcte th -L~~n1dn'nsof twcseý covipouncls ckin b,? obtained.
After phototo_.'tcj .y cvr,1n)1!~t)n.-S of t~s:'cotpoue,:;, it Is hoil~d that a~
relationsbhip can 1,c; esitb.i.Jicd bcntv:ec.- the d~re-e of stcric twlstitig of
the 2-.aryl f'rou,) zni2 thtý dccrerc~ in the niT.ouot vfU phcototc0:ici ty of, thc

Th .X-a 3In.t*e cre t, l- cafo o;,o~e Y )

dru- b I V lO~
y~ Olt~ tn'Iv r f tl,;; r%*. litJ )".

(7 - ,J-i
Apprnit-L~y ,50 oo~,;vsof 6,; v.-W- a

~~~~"ttthe 011tudytit 'Y 1 W10 ;t.!0.vr4r

I io~ c'v'~euic*to ~I ). rtC~t~ c,~t L~V idd..........I~



different from that of the, paitet who estifwrs a rcmpe and .,!ho.
milder symptoms. In the former, o pcak plasma qu•ine level of 20.0-25.0
mg/liter was produo:ed with 10-prilin dTo!ses (every P, hours), v.ieas t h(
relapse malaria patients wore able to tolerate a ,uclh h:[,her dose (4:5
grains or 2.916 grams given every 8 hours for 2 diys) for peik plasý a
quinine concentrations of not more thin 15.0-18,0 t.-Y/Iiter. In either
case, clearance of the quinine is rapid as indicat:ed in those pntiOIts
where the drug was discontinued for a tir.c bccav.e of exLremo d.;.scoufort
and/or severe side effects. QuinIne .was no Jongcr detectablc, in tCo
plasma, in these instances, 24-30 hours after tCie drug hmd bhen uithdrawn.

What has been sitated of quinine in rcgard to the very ill malaria
patient applies to plAsma pyrimethamine levels as well. The pyrirmeth.
amine concentrations were two to three times hiLher in the pla2m•i of these
patients. (The normal range for a plasma-pyritmethawdne level is 0.4-1.0
mg/liter).

In conjunction with the field test of the diformyl derivative of 4,4'-
diaminodiphenylsulfone (DDS), determina tions have been perfortr.c.d on blood
and urine of patients who have respondod in the treatrm2nt with thOs net.
dru& as well as some pat.ents who have not reslpondcd to treatment. This
study has been in progress only a short ti.e, and no conclusions hove been
drawn. However, preliminary indicatJoiis are that the diformiyl d.riv;.,iv'
is rapidly converted to 4,4'-diat!nod.pherylsulfone, Pnd is detected as
such in the blood and urine of those paticnts who have been treated suc-
cessfully.

Sumary and Conclusions.

Carbon dioxide fixation has been sho%.,*n to be an In-portart process lo
plasmodia. This occurs by coupling with phosphoceolpyruvate to forir
oxaloacetate. The enzyre phosphoenolpyrtvate carboxylase has beci purl-
fied and a study of its physical properties and the alteration o- its
physical and enzy-natic properties thru interecLion with other !roleculcs Is
under way.

In vitro prcincubntion of l-nthyl-3-n.tro-l-nitrosoyu:,n5 dn-i th
Plssmodium ber.y!e.i destroys the Jnfectivity of the: pls.t-*t1inr ice.
Neone of the structurally similoar ava•liable c;.tpou•ids or .,. etic, aner
compounds tested had ony effect.

Studies have shorn thor 4 ind pcbib 5 sulcvpc iL of 3v.ucyl-tVXA
are present In the cytopht of r-t )Jvtr ccihl.

At phyriolooIc pil z.i ter1 preturec, thc norn~l , ooe 'rytht'ottc
brahe is not en effuctfve barrier to chlnro.-.lae entry. ChJoru_,Un ýIn
ripidly eecv.tilanted by the er'throcytt- van tlw prc'-!nt fttdlt.: indic,.
thiat this is duv, at 3c'nvt In part, to it 1aa bnh. T1-1 P1,11ty
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cof t hnc ygtbrocy I. to I~c~ rojt oc .ci2 'it112cra 'r

tC~qn1Cr~.A') tue rol: 0k---'12% m- t nr~Jt 1 f ru 6.6 to 0.9 . '111( ef (et.
Of T1ngn~r1 :~deite; c or~i~ecn i Poprto; is
ProQfcei(2It~ill.1 ' zrnui~; id 1b 1 ic( i of Sw "u s '''oVtim tlý1 bi odin';
'1. t:CS zw mor& l ;1c'j h rtrr' pro ba.hi ;'ý tle! rý.iutit
ofl coflfotlatit i~onA in2T~: Ot-l p~~bf(~~Irotein

Good vynthbetlc r~ch~ for tlhc' propz~rat.: son of tc~vcrý,1 ct-(d4buryiam~il.-

have beca dcevc I pc'd C1 1, %:lc bolr ,' tlir: L ft'; t 2-aryl stil,',ti tutod
qUITIOline copw.CUrAc to ! 1ov bo.!Co.I .y :t~ littu iClcrSt
acti~vity. I't' ir' po.siblc tilat pi~totw':ie4 ty Pme'. "atirl"AriOi activity !'re
linked in thi~s S i c.; oif I I~c1 ; an ~t e t 5.F i 1,5 % h}v"! eý: to i d Q-t Iif Y
tile moi'nty of theia' cm:apou.-id: vbi cb i~t re'sponl.ib3 c for the p~hototomici.ty.

In thc v1zei' of thc, I-r7n:b2 d~an, tilo var .bles haive bucl decter-
mfined vi-Alch profounel)y affe'ct. thz drvic lcvds. Tihe r.,ticot very sick 'i th
malaria produces zi vc'stly eH~ fc':cw,- drei,, vc-sponse p'ý+tLemi from~ thrt of a
paticn-t. ivcizos Cenclitlon iA; !;0 Cq :icKT. Furthornc-rc', const ,--~
devi1atioti In CO.-. ca-o-hru.- 3crv-1!; er .i 1v2 ae-vilb:ý to the rc~i.ec' Icar-

imlcc-- Of Lhct qu~'ircl me'e thý. ceiy ',.; iit~~i~wit:L(-nt1y irc.

Siti, 1. M. L. (1.967), Carbcn dic.,:tda: ±:-Itlc';i in PjV:odwei iz1e tht2
effect; of sor.-- at5rnlpri~ l~ on, the Ffocb~a. C. )'Piwshiq.

2,765-795.

Dnns~dto, 3. V., Jr., Vhialten, P., nrd Ks-zya!,, L. Q ntv t-a-:L:) n!
perltonr-a1 diplysis In ocuzce r,ý,il £fllvt: ~ ce irt-~rtli1 o--

globiur;A Lcn-t-t : 37
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hei-nolysi s, Tiw-s c fl, ~ fAi ,,-.J, to sh " .. -III ; ti n
adsorbe-d to rc.,! c1 C5or f i A)t cr m;U
lifespirl of 0i Ilr~i C,~*K~:~ ~..r~ ~
aninals vlith &cK co;' C 1Ar:Vk, i rý 1v>i.TrJ.a~vl r
no effo'ct upcxr t!c', rilLe o-1-dci c,1 bir Viu~oft:I.;
aninal. Simila rlt' £ tKih- C11~t Cm 1, 1 Er 1 1, 1- X L V 0
cytes in di thier nr;tV:l or' wiCtIt i,11,1 Z)1~(i~I ,I '2Ss' r
to affect tKý rate of, Survival (1 o 1thz1s- cc Cll s tL i.
sequently tra,,sFL;o(1 irsto ;norm-Ar1rcp~tii:: Al ~hCvmh Ci-.iVlflC'-
ing evci~ncc is hIi;that malznriW)i iikie sion~flicz'tl11.y i.c
red blood; coll li~pidistinct i,.ctrpholo!lic zi.,;d [lop Q,'.Acai l ic
mialitices have bo02n C~srmcd in L'c~l p',ti~d i~ crjtz
erythrocytqs fro.; rwnlarictis anfi-:.;s. O~~tcf~iivstu'dics 1iz~vf
Shown increased lysis of evyt-hrocytcs froo r'ilarituus Eaunr.,ls 1.i yp,
tonic saline solution;s. One popula~tionic rcdrit'~ r~b
ized spherocytic c,,11s v:,)ich Easc ciiyly 1,-5 ill hypct ic
Sol titioils. The otk;!ýr pomnll&-tion , cvý ioSee! Of ' ti dcŽyir.
cytes and reti cuk(cytcs %ti c, !r' I ~c ~ eo wli i i
tonic sz~lir.2 solul ois Vizin ir's oc's'rv'Žd in siivh'ciuiu:
fractions fmn: ciVier wo;rcal bodor blood Tfo:-; cni; A .1S ii~~ :
cally induccd hc~ltcm . Thc! ps-O.-Ceý of rx: i.;d onoi.ý ic.:
ir. nonparasitizcd crythrvcK,-s hzIz cn tiic t. _,,m-r~ tfl
hypothiisis thait r.-1,j~ ' z -4 i: c;dc4[yiZ%

this i To ir~vcstifr. V11tCv

4,and studiedth rt of 6i~c~~, c o t U:;piit~s r V,
raciiochro';lwi froi the circultzino. blood. Thvne e'!:ai-ir-cmts 1~i~

Tthat th- st 'En~l rVov:A p1-rzsRii' frc~i infe-c~ vcythc.,rOyt:s 1! 1,!
turved ecparasiti7,.d cells into týý circti1?'ir:'. This is s:lrt,)
the Pit~tingq of ohreyrx.tcind1,.icnl kc;i~s frcAl r z 1<~

cel ~ich v~is urevinvsl- r'ti li Cro-,!by, fr! ele-tron r;'c)
Scopic evidzic .~ ic. -,n -' .1. IA ~~db~z ci c.
ing an UDci i ibd:is L:-OhIC to Vp- st thrus" the sI -. i c silwtsr$
until bath, tn inCll;,ion lyauv tl.- pnrtoi of tf K, ccll cili~~
it, is exfuiscd 1-y t*,.- vrctcrc~sso ~ ~~i~(ls~i
endured this procc:5 vlo&d r-:t.rn to 0%,~ circtpI.i tcus s. :714r cz1i5
Bith an inc.-e.sd riatin of surfzv ar: to volw ., - b

KThis mQld piv4Wr tit . b~ ý- Of %
toyin r-Ailvaz., tt. oi -t',00 5! ij i tztr' o

in tile S.~ oft Is. tv, U" Al ~~ ~~ry ~

w-ortalitv r;ixIlL f :v It:Q Ui t^.'fir CivCALi*1-A'bh9

ih* .j n wllv.ý c..'~~so r:o'.~.. cý,n Fe f-t-t- in th-

to tK ~>o ~to' in sn1r .~sczv )~tuc~W'
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A ctal1~ tyi tYi~lC~ ~l~idIriIn,-li~ iI1,jL:.7i"d into
rhesus (rn.c("C;* I mlit ) I~~ir~:y~ i ri'ia uz. iai ly
kills tho on~oreys wi thin 7 Th9 dciys. iriii ~~ reV~jnLC.,c
the depIct-ion of conam-Gii :io farctors Mid, Proloofnd tv"', ii fe SpV :;
of morkeys. IIn idditionl, thn-re 1wan r;'1r!:od StippIrcsi no
parasitemia in the fkpari n,;ei anpol Sý!VCi (hyS r Grq Li' Infc.-tion,
nonhopari ni zed m~n!keys h-rd i~wl':cr rpIra!;il tmiia; whrjst~Imapiri n.-
ized animals had fcw pnre,7ites in tii-ir circultating red blood cells.Cessation of hoparin thcrapy in tile anticoag Lt.d Vri~l a
foil o,.-d by tile devcl opr,,-n-' of rtIor;kC( IQrasi teni a and douth within
4 to 5 days. Thus, hoparin thernapy seem-d to have an antfir~aiarial
effect in addition to act-Ing as an anticozapiiant. Unli,':e othecr
drugs with anti mal ari al effects, heparin does not seem, to ba let-hal
to the parasite and probably acts indilrectiy by p)rodcTing aitcrza-tioiis
i n the host raither than by direct pharmcoloclic offects upon the pzzra-
site. Possibilities und'er cons iderati on are tha,7t lvieparinl affects
red blood cell sur-faces to make thenTless, pcnctrable to parasitcrs
or that tho decreitsed avaiiz:hiiity of phospholipids - ain essential
substrate for Irnrasit-ic arowth - in thle plasma b.,cause o-f the s~tinu-
lation of lipoprote-in lipase bky kecparin m~ight b,3 responsilble for tha
scfl utoi-y effccts. of he,.pari ni zcti on.

During previous years -, n~thod' uas devised in cur' 16oratory
w:hich permitt-ed the "in vitro" cultivationl of L:aai priteS
throughout, t1hei r i ntriorythrocyti c li11e cycle. This systemr hats
proven. efficacious for tile cv.1ltivation of Phroi~In.we1
b-erc'hei. and faicdpartw. P. krim-1esi his b sdirms tde
FFCEIiEh2 oit tri-7-vaT1Ra"li-fy W5FTh6qi~c ra1teriztls and the synchrony
of this parasitermia. Using this .sys':Cim anid the Padditi-on of radio.
isotopic precuirsors of DNA and RNA su.-h as or,'tic-,6-C14 and aeie
e-c`14 or radiolabelcd aailno acids to tcst the system1 DVA, RN~A a
protein syntheses wnrer stud'ied in parasites under a varinty of
condi tions . In tuntreated cult'ure systems, thle incornoration of
C1 labeld orotic tacid enid adenine into DNA follo,.'ed a linear
course during th2 ring and trophozoite stafm of parasitermia. Duri ncj
the, incrcaso in nuclear rm-aterial and division ol' th2 parasitc in
thle im-mature schizont ,n, senmonter statics of dovelopmrient s the
incorporation of subs trates bicam? exponienti al. Throtwhout thn
entire intracrythrocytic stage:m of the parasite lifespvzn1 RNA
synthesis foil c:'.-Ad a iincar rate of i ncorporati on of pr-ecurs ors.
Similahrly, protcrin synthisis, w'hen studied by the incorporation
of various rilhix afflno acidcs showed- a linear rate, oil incor-
poratlion into parasites. Thc addition of either chloi'oquinc or
quinine to the tcst systlmms caruscad gre.ater inhibition of DNIA syni-
thesis by parasitns 111.01 c hR INA or p~rotein synthesis. Those
intimalaria compound's vmrc show:n to be concentLratced by the parz-
sites ar1id thir, woulid seoin to explain thcir therapoutic speciflcity.
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Project 3A63530ID829, MALARIA PROPHYLAXIS

Task 01, Malaria Investigations

Work Unit 110, Modes of action of antimalarials

Investigators.
Principal: Fred E. Hahn, Ph.D.
Associate: Jennie Ciak, M.S.; CPT Richard Estensen, MC; CPT David

Friedman, MC; Anne Krey, M.S.; Bruce Mann, B.S.;
John Olenick, M.S.; CPT John Sutherland, MSC; Alan David
Wolfe, S.M.; Betsy Sutherland, Ph.D., USPIIS Post Doctoral
Fellow

Description.

Scientific experimental studies In depth on the molecular biolo&y,
biochemistry, biophysics, microbial physiology and genetics of the
actions of antimalarials and other chemotherapeutic drugs with a view
to elucidating modes and mechanisms of drug action, explaining phenomena
of drug resistance and offering conceptual guidance to both, improved
methods of chemotherapy with existing drugs, as well as rational
development of novel chemotherapeutic substances.

Progress.

1. Mode of Action of Quinine

(1) In order to extend in vivo studies on specific effects
of quinine upon macromolecular biosyntheses in microorganisms, we have
searched for a test organism more sensitive to the drug than Bacillus
megaterium with which the original work had been carried out. A strain
of Micrococcus lysodeicticus approached B. megaterium's sensitivity to
quinine, but numerous other bacteria, yeast and Paramecium aurelia
were found to be insensitive to the drug. The unavailability of a
sensitive test organism capable of growth in lifeless media constitutes
an obstacle to extended study of quinine's mode of action. In a
different approach, we have attempted to establish a specific concen-
tration range in which quinine Is bacteriostatic rather then bactericidal
for B. megaterium with a view to investigating the biochemical basis for
growth inhibition. It was, indeed, found that a narrow concentration
range exists which is bacteriostatic. However, variations from experi-
ment to experiment as concerns the bacterfostatlc dru- level have
rendered this approach Impractical.

(2) Spectrophotometric studies on the binding of quinine to
DNA or to DNA-like double helices have shown: (a) DNA must be double-
stranded for quinine to bind: single-stranded DNA is without influcnce
on the drug's absorption spectrum. (b) The presence of guaitine in DNA
or in dGdC is essential to changes in the absorption spectrum of quinine;
dIdo which differs from dGdC only by the absence of the amino group in
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position 2 of the purine rinu, is without effect. (c) High concen-
trations of urea and nwor Pon cntratiow6 of inorganic cations reverse
the DNA-induced changes in the quinine spectriza, indicating that
quinine binds to DNA by hydrogen bonds, as well as by electrostatic
attrabtion between oppositely charged ions (phosphates in DNA vs. the
tertiary amino group in the quinuclidine moiety of quinine). (d) Spec-
trophotometric titration of quinine with DNA has produced preliminary
results which show a low affinity constant of the quinine-DNA inter-

action and suggest that one drug molecule is bound per 25 base pairs of
DNA. (e) Cupric ions (5 x 10- M) completely reverse DNA's effect on
the absorption spectrum of quinine; this preliminary observation is Qf
potential theoretical importance because of the unique manner in which
Cu++ interacts with DNA. Studies are under way to finalize these data

and to relate them to theoretically derivable binding parameters.

(3) Work on the relationship between the stabilization of

DNA by quinine and the inhibition of the DNA polymerase reaction has
been completed. Over a tenfold concentration range of the drug, the

elevation of the median strand separation temperature of DNA by
quinine is directly proportional to the quinine concentration. The
logarithm of the elevation of this temperature (log A Tm) is directly
proportional to the per cent Inhibition of the DNA-polymerase reaction.

(l) Hydrodynamic studies of the intrinsic viscosity and
sedimentation coefficient of the DNA-quinine complex by comparison to
DNA alone have been completed. Quinine increases the intrinsic
viscosity but decreases the sedimentation coefficient of DNA. Such
findings are typical for substances that are intercalated (i.e.,inserted)
between the levels of base pairs of DNA.

(5) From our spectroscopic and hydrodynamic studies and
from model-building experiments we derive a hypothetical model of the
DNA-quinine complex as follows: the quinoline ring of the drug is
intercalated between base pairs in DNA, the alcoholit hydroxyl group
of quinine engages in hydrogen bond formation with the 2-amino group
of guanine, and the quinuclidine moiety of the drug extends into the
minor groove of the double helix and is electrostatically attracted
with its tertiary amino group to phosphate groups of nucleotides
adjacent to deoxyguanylic acid. Certain structure- ictivity relation-
ships in the quinine series which had remained empirical can now be
rationalized by the assumption that structural changes which are apt
to influence the binding of quinine to DNA will a]so influence the
antimalarial potency.

(6) Intercalation of biologically active substances into DNA
is emerging as an important mechanism of action shared by an increasing
number of experimental and clinica] drugs. We are working, therefore,
on additional tests of intercalation which are more direct and
conclusive than hydrodynamic studies or classical spectroscopic
measurements. The physical proximity of the bound drugs and DNA
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*~" bases makespossible transfer of energy from DNA to the drugs. That is,
ultraviolet (UV) energy absorbed by DNA can be transferred to the

* drug and then appear as fluorescence or phosphorescence characteristic
of the drug. Three classes of energy transfer are of interest:
sensitized fluorescence is transfer from an excited singlet of DNA to
a singlet of the drug; sensitized phosphorescence is transfer from a
DNA triplet to a triplet of the drug; delayed fluorescence is transfer
from a DNA triplet to a singlet of the drug. All of these effects have
been observed in DNA complexed to the antimalarial quinacrine or its
close chemical relatives. These effects have been interpreted as
supporting the idea that quinacrine intercalates between adjacent DNA
base pairs.

We are using fluorescence and phosphorescence to
investigate the binding of other antimalarials with DNA. Intrpreta-
tion of the experimental results requires knowledge of the energy of
the singlet and triplet excited states of the drugs. These experiments
are in progress. Thus far most of the work has been done on quinine.
We have shown that, contrary to published reports, quinine does
fluoresce at pH 7.0 (i.e.,physiological pit), although the fluorescence
is reduced in intensity and shifted from visible to UV wavelengths.
At room temperature and p14 7, UV was shown to cause photochemical
changes in quinine. However, at 77*K, quinine appears to be unaffect-
ed by UV. Sensitized fluorescence experiments indicate tha. enerUy
is transferred from DNA to quinine; however, the transfer efficiency
is less than for quinacrine.

(7) All Intercalation studies reported in the literature have
been concerned with the interaction of intercalative drugs and DNA
in vitro and have assumed that the results are directly applicable
to the biological action of such drugs in vivo. Direct evidence of
in vivo intercalation has been lacking. We have developed a novel
procedure for testing the occurrence of intercalation of drugs into
DNA in intact cells in vivo.

Ultraviolet light produces pyrimidine dimers in DNA
In vivo and in vitro. We have investigated the reduction of dimeri-
sation by intercalating molecules. There are three non-trivial modes
of this reduction: (1) physical blockage of dimer formation, (2)
distortion of the DNA helix, and (3) transfer of energy 1'rom the DVA
to the intercalant. Modes (1) and (2) are characterized by small
values of 0, the distance over which each intercalant is effective,
while mode (3) predicts a large value of B (>10). Proflavine and
acridine orange, both intercalating molecules, gave largc values of
0 (about 20 and 50, respectively), thus implying that the mode of
dimer reduction is by energy transfer.

If energy were transferred to the intercalant, it should
be possible to determine whether the singlet or triplet energy state
of the DNA donated this energy. Paramagnetic ions, known to quench
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triplets, do not affect dimer yield; however, acetone, which can accept
only sinrilet level energy from DNA, strongly decreases dimer yield.
These studies confiria that eriergy transfer occurs from DNA to other
molecules, and that the ener'y transfer occurs at the singlet level.
They also provide evidence that the energetic precursor of the
cyclobutane-type pyrimidine dimor is a singlet.

The reduction of dimers by intercalants is a very
sensitive tool for detectin& intercalation. Concentrations of the
intercalant as low as 10- to 10- 14 r.oduce detectable decreases in
dimer yield. Work is in progress to investigate dimer reduction by
intercalants, including important antimalarials, in vivo; these
methods may provide the first direct test for intercalation in vivo.

2. Mode of Action of Quinacrine

(1) Our previous studies (Ciak & Hahn, Science 56, 655,
1967) have shown that the principal mode of antimicrobial action of
quinacrine is an inhibition of DNA biosynthe.sis. However, a signif-
Ieant Inhibition of protein biosynthesis was also reported (loc. cit.).
We have found that single-stranded DNA alters the absorption spectrum
of quinacrine and induces anomalous optical rotatory dispersion
(Cotton Effects) in the ORD spectrum of the drug. These biophisical
studies suggest that quinacrine also might influence biochemical
processes, foremost protein biosynthesis, in which single-stranded
nucleic acids are engaged in information transfer. This hypothesis is
strengthened further by recent reports In the literature that pro-
flavine, a simple diaminoacrldine, inhibits in vitro amino acid
Incorporation through Interfering with (1) the biosynthesis of amino
acyl transfer-RNA, and (2) the transfer of amino acyl residues from
these Intermecdiate compounds into peptidic linkage.

In preliminary exFeriments we have shown that qulnacrine,
indeed, inhibits strongly the in vitro formation of polyphonylalsnine in
standard "incorporation systez7" of the Nirenberg type. Inhibition is ob-
served regardless of whether the experimental systems are supplied with
phenylalanine and, therefore, must syntheslze phenylalanyl transfer-RINA
prior to polymerization, or with preformed phenylalaryl transfer-RNA.
The codon recognition reaction, i.e., thr binding of phenylalanyl trans-
fer-RNA to the riboso-Le-poly U corplexjs unaffected by quinacrine. It
is anticipated that studles on the inhibition of protein synthesis by
quinacrine will be completed at the time of the next Annual Progress Report.

(2) in continuation of studies of the effect of quinacrIne
on the replication of bacterial viruses, it has been found that the drug
inhibits the Intracellular formation of phage lambda much more strongly
than that of phage T-5. The salient difference between these two
phages is that T-5 posces.ses a linear DNA..chromosome while lam1bd has
a circular DNA-chromosome which, in the course of replication, passes
through a super-oiled ("closed circular") confreigration. Recent
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findings in two laboratories have established that intercalative drugs
(ethidium bromicd) produce configurational transitions between
circular and supercoiled DNA. We conjecture that such transitions may
also be caused by quinacrine and may be responsible for some of the
selective biological effects of the drug.

.3. Mode of Action of ChloroQuine

(1) An unexplained feature of chloroquine's action has re-
mained the effect which the drug has upon ribosomes. We reported
earlier (Ciak & Hahn, Science, 151, 347, 1966) that chloroquine causes
a destruction of ribosomes of sensitive organisms in vivo. M, ore
subtle effects of chloroquine upon the ribosomes of plasmodia have
been noted by several electron microscopists. We have resumed studies
of the breakdown phenomenon with the following preliminary results.
The destruction of ribosomes of Bacillus megaterium, following the
addition of chloroquine to mass cultures, is rapid, if not instantaneous.
Chloramphenicol-induced bacteriostasis through arrest of protein bio-
synthesis, or stabilization of ribosomes by preexposure of the
bacteria to streptouqrcin,do not protect ribosomes from chloroquine-
induced destruction. Metabolically starved, viz., "resting," bacteria
ahow'some ribosome degradation even without chloroqulne; addition of
the drug increases this degradation. When the extent of this effect
Is naively considered the arithmetic difference between degradation
with or vithout chloroquine, the effect of the drug seems to be slight-
3y less than in actively metabelizing cultures. Observations, so far,
suggest, however, that the phenom-non is a physical event occurring
upon contact. Current efforts are directed toward reproducing
chloroquine-Induced ribosome breakdown in vitro. We are entertaining
the working hypothesis that the drug replaces organic amines which
are ribosome constituents and are instrumental in uniting the
constituent macromolecules of the particles. Ion exchange on ribosomes
Is documented in the literature.

(2) A series of chloroquine derivatives with structural
variations in the side *hain is being made available by the Division of
Medicinal Chemistry for structure activity studies. So far, the two
Isomeric butene-amines and the actylenamine compound have been compared
to chlcroquine itself as concerns the ability to stabilize double-
stranded DNA to heat. The stabilizing activity increases in the order
cis-en-amine<actyleue-amine<trans-en-amine<chloroquine. This is the
beginning of an Investigation which attempts to relate chloroquir.e'a
binding to DNA to the antimalarial potenc!es of compounds of the
ehloroquine series.

4, Mode of Action of One Antimalarial KaNhthoQu~none

A series of 2-hydroxy-3-alkyl napht)-oquinones are investiga-
tional antimalarial substances. We have carried out our sork with one
member of this set, 2-hydroxy-3--yclohexylpropyl-lI-naphthoquinor. e,
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which is moderately soluble in water by comparison2 to other compounds

of this series which are nearly insoluble. At the beginning of this
study, there existed a working hypothesis which attempted to explain
the antimicrobial effects of naphthoquinone as the result of an
inhibition of elecLron transfer reactions in comnpetiticn with coenzyme
Q (a benzoquinone). It was known, however, that coonzyme Q reverses
the inhibition, for example, of succinate oxidation, by naphtho-
quinones only partly and that this same limited reversal also is
produced by qulnones which arc not electron carriers in the main
respiratory pathway.

Growth of a test organism, Bacillub meraterium, was inhibited
by the naphtooquinone at th extremely lcw concentration range of the
order of 10-N. At 6 x 10-9M, cultures escaped from inhibition ter
three doubling times and resumed growth; in contrast, at 8 x 10 K., the
drug was markedly bactericidal. The naphthoquinone can exist in
aqueous solution in an ionized and neutral form, depending upon the
hydrogen ion concentration. A spectrophotometric titration yielded
a pK value of '(, with the neutral form predominating at pH 6. At
that pH the naphthoquinone was five times more potent as a growth
inhibitor than at pH 7 at which 50 per cent are ionized. Oxygen
consumption by resting B_. rfc_ ter.un metabolizing glycerol and
redubtion of the non-reversible indicator triphenyl tetrazolium
chloride were inhibited by the drug.

These results are paradoxical. If the naphthoquinone was a
reversible redox substance, P.crving as an alternate electron carrier,
facultative anaerobes should eroe in its presence. If the drug was
an irreversible electron acceptor (an electron sink or trap) it woul?.
act as a bacteriostatic agent from which cultures should escape after
the last molecule was reduced. Such may actually occur at 6 x lO-4.
The inability of B. m to overcome the only slightly higher
concentration of 9 x 10-VM and, foremost, the strong bactericidal
effect at tais concentration,sugests a third mode of action in which
the napbthoquinone is first reduced and in its reduced end non-Ionic
form condenses covalently with some vitally important cellular con-
stituent in a manner which can not be reversed. Pending the receipt
of a quantity of radioactively labelled nsphthoquinone, we intend to
test this hypothesis. A precedent is the action of the antibiotic,
Mitor'cin C, which is enzymatically reduced in vivo to an active
compound which binds covalently to D!NA and, hence, kills bacteria. We
do not infec:', however, that reduced naphthoquinone must react
necessarily with DNLA.

5. Biopiysical Studies on CoM0lex Formation with DA of Anti-
malarial and Related Com•ound_

(1) Absorption spectroscopy has shown that quinacrine (like
acridine orange) and methylene blue, which only differs from acridine
orange by the presence of a sulfur atom in the heterocyclic rInC, form
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complexes with double- and with single-stranded t•UAs. The blue shift
of the absorption spectra induced by DN'A suggests the same bimodal
binding which has been described for acridine orange: (a) inter-
calation binding at low drug concentrations, and (b) peripheral attach-
ment accompanied by drug-drug interactions at higher concentrations.

(2) Spectropolarimetry has shown that whenever en electronic
transition (indicated by an absorption maximum) in a drug or dye
molecule is influenced by DNA, there will also be found a DNA-
induced anomaly in the optical rotatory dispersion (ORD) spectrum, i.e.,
an induced Cotton Effect. This is the case for chloroquine which
Intercalates, for methylene blue and quinacrine which bind bimodally,
and for methyl green which attaches to the periphery of the double-
helix but does not intercalate.

(3) Measurements of flow dichroism of DVA-drug coc.plexes
have shown that methylene blue Is, indeed, partly oriented perpendic-
ular to the long axis of DNA, i.e.,parallel to DNA's base pairs, while
methyl green is oriented perpendicular to these base pairs.

6. Studies on Ribosomes and on Actions of Ribosomotrotic
Inhibitors of Protein $ynthnsis

(1) Immunological studies concerned with structure and
function of ribosomes (see the preceding Annual Progress Report) have
advanced to the publication of a first paper (see Publicetions below).

(2) Studies on the disassemblage of ribosomes by heat and on
the stabilization of ribosomes to heat by streptomycin (see the are-
ceding Annual Progress Report) have advanced to the submission of two
manuscripts, one of which is in press in Biochemical & Biophysical
Research Comunications.

(3) Studi-s on the mode of action of tctracyclines are it
progress on the basis of the following considerations. Tetracyclir;s
have been reported to Inhibit protein synthesis by interferin& with the
attachmeit of anino acyl transfer-RXAs to the ribtowe-Messenger-MIA
complex. This was readily confirmed by us. One plausible rechaniv=
of this interference would be for tetracyclines to interpose themsclves
physieally between a messenger-RZA coding triplet in, or close to, the
*reading frame" and the antceodon tripletv of amino acylated transfer
Mes; this vould amount to a dirt• t Inhibition of the reaction by
which the genetic code is read and implemented. In motdel experiments
we have shown that the formation oC a double helix between polyuridylic
and polyadenylic acids In the absence of Mr" Is not influenced by
oxytetracycline, while the formation or a triple helix between thtit
polymers In the presence of Me* is disturbed by the antit-otic.
Tetracyclines bind XS+# by chelaUton, but the significtnee of this
property for Inhibition of protein synthetis it not clear. Chela-
tion of Mg++ or Vd'*÷ by oxytetracycline pro~ued In our h-ndr
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sig~nificant chatn-cs in the abý;nryf-,ior; atil ORD spectra of' the drug.

This work is being cornt-Inur: vith a view to toseting directly and conl-
elusively whether or not. t~ctraevcclixies block the codori-anticodon
react ion.

(hi) Studic;3 on thie mnecha~nism of acticn. of chlorvunphenicol
have prcL~ressed in tw~o dircctic'rii: (a) A thorough theorel.ical
anal~ysfs of thvu problem, of chloran~pheni~coA's Inhibition of individual
acts v1' poptide bond synthesis has concluded thht the drug is an
Inhibitor oil the ribo;oome-integruted enzyme, poptide snythatase, and
bloclha the peptidyl recoenition site o.6 the enzyne in such a msanner
that the Croving peptide chL-in canvai)t be transferred to the at-amino
group of the nexL Incozming, arr-ino acid. A paper reporting these
sti'dics is In press in Experientia. (b) It Is being investigated
if a preferential accumulation of dipeptides, known to occur in
cell-free: model systems of protein sy'nthesis unuter the influence ot
chloraimphcriicol, also occours in vivo in cbioran.phenicol-inhibited
Lactobacilli. The outcome of this study rHght permit one to decide
if' chloramphenicol is, indeed, an ird~bitor of peptidyl transfer or
rather an inhibitor of the translocal".on reaction on the ribosomal
particles.

(5) Studies on the action of chalco7Wc~n on protein syn-
thesis have been initiated. Chalcoriycin is one of the ms~crolide
antibiotics, but does not contain ritri~en. This interesting property
11ir~ts greatly the possible modes of Initeraetion of the drug molecule
vith biolorlcal sites of action. We found chalcocycin st.-onglyv
Inhibitor,/ for Grazt.-poritivc bacteria (!Aeillufi ceAe , Bacillus
vegateriwi), but non-active a~gainst E. coli. Concentratio-ns as low
as 0.5 uiZImJ. of the antiblotic inhib~it proten biosynthe3is in the
susceptible bacteria. This work is in an early stare.

Swutmrv._and Conclusions.

Quinine binds selectively to double-stronded DU1A by intercalatior
of its qu'noline ring, hydroeen bond formation with the amino group In
potition 2 of guenine, and ionic bir~ding of the tertiary wniirvo Croup to
phosphate ion of DN~A. 1nterruyAon. of encr~v transfor In DIItA by
Intereslatel molecules produced quonchinC of fluorvsctncc or phospho-
rescence and reduct-ion in thtt extent of LJV-Induced diuierization of
pyrthidines. Quinacrine binds to double- as well as to single-strandtd
DNlA. Like proflavinc, It hur a r.c-a~ aet ion on prov;In symthetis.!
Quinarincr Inhibits the multiplication of Waage lambda (having a
circular chro::osor4), but not that. ofpht T\5 (having a liniar
chrowwoaoc). The breekdo.win or rflharut. uný'ýr 0 , influtnce of ebloro-
quine Is sL physical phnm~-1"rnn octurrdne. jivyartice1)y uponi contfart
tin vivo. Inhibitioa Me' tnato A~s ntir-I'4rial nVhthc-
quinone exPlains rfcUythiV of"~ a thig typ~e

drug. Biophtirsil sLtdiftt 01cmpc DuVl.1 -- to dyes
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intercalation and peripish-ietl oýLhc1i--ext a.id (c) purely pf rIJ-1icral
attachment as modes of complex formatio~n. Chiorampihenico1 rray in1-5bAt
peptide bond synthesis by specific action upon the ribosc'm'il peptid-2
synthetase. Oxytetracyclines influence polyriboriucleot-de inter-
actions in in vitro model studies of the codon-anticodori binding.
Chalcomycin, a nitrogen-free macrolide antibiotic, is a potent inhib-
itor of growth and protein synLhesis in Gram-positive bacteria.
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rcoject 3A6353011624, MALAIkA PROnIYLAXIS

Task 01 - Malaria Investigatious

Work Unit 112, Fine Structure - Malaria Parasites

Investigators.
Principal: COL Helmuth Sprinz
Associate: CPT Rcger Ladda

Masamichi Aikawa, M. D.

.Description.

The fine structure of different stages of various plasmodia was
studied with the aid of the electron microscopo. Natural as well as
experimental infections served as source of the parasites.

Progress.

1. A study of Plasmodium elongatum was completed and published
(see Bibliography). This parasite which in other respects is similar
to 6ther avian plasmodia has a functionýng cytostome in both the
erythrocytic and the exoerytitrocytic stages. Exoerythrocytic stages
of P. elongatum in non-hemoglobin containng blood cell precursors were
seen to ingest ribosome packed host cell cytoplasm. In contrast, the
feeding mechanism of exoerythrocytic stages of E. fallax which were
cultivated in an in vitro system is still not entirely resolved. Work
subsequent to our original publication suggests that cytostome feeding
may possibly be a factor.

2. The study of the pellicular complex of P. fallax (see Bibliography)
was greatly enhanced by the use, for the first time, of the technique
of negative staining and shadow casting. It was shown that the merozoite
had a thin outer membrane, a labyrinthine, discontinuous inner membrane
below which was a layer of microtubes. The inner membrane and microtubules
presumably assure rigidity and mobility of the parasite.

3. The study of exoerythrocytic stages of P. illinaceum (see
Bibliography) was a first of its kind in that such stages had not been
studied before in an in vivo system with the aid of the electron
microscope. It was shown that in the chick embryo liver P. iallinaceum
preferentially infects sinusoidal endothelium. As the parasite grows,
the endothelial cell beci es an attenuated shell around the plasmodium
while the hepatocytes remain essentially unaffected. The structure and
development of the parasite was identical to that observed in the in vitro
tissue culture system.

4. For the first time a reptilian malaria parasite was studied &nd
compared with avian and '....aalian plasmodia. The report by X. Aikeaw
and H. B. Jordan, entitled "Fine Structure of a Reptilian Malarial Parasite,"
has been accepted for publication by the Journal of Parasitology.
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5. The following rtport. arc. in preparation:

a. A Comparative Study of the Fine Structure of Cametocytes
and of the Exflagellation of Nicrogametocytes.

b. Experimental P. Falciparum Infection in Chimpanzees

c. P. Vivax Infection of the Owl Monkey

d. P. berghei Infection in Rodents

e. The Nature of SchUffner's Dots

Summary and Conclusions.

The work accomplished during the past year together with that of
preceding years has established this department as the international
leader in the field of fine structure of malarial parasites. This was
recognized by the invitation extended by Prof. P. C. C. Garnham to
Dr. H. Aikawa to present our findings at the forthcoming Eighth
International Congress of Nalariology in Teheran, Iran, 1968. In our
invcstigations over the past several years we have been able to establish
an inventory of the fine structure of reptilian, avian, rodent, simian
and human malaria parasites. We have studied erythrocytic as well as
exoerythrocytic and mosquito stages. Our work will Increasingly be
oriented toward the study of drug effectt and host-immiune responses on
the parasite. Two of our associate investigators who have been trained
under this project will continue to work independently in this field
after their departure from the Institute.
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Ptoject No. 3A6353O1D829 T~itle: Malaria Prophyl.,vdL~

Task 01 Malaria Investigations

Work Uniat 114 Kilarla P'rogram Sqter-vision

The Ch~mical Synthesis Progera

The chemical synthesis program operat-3d, on a budget of 2.7 million dollars,
or1-U8. Duzring this period there were 89 active s3ýntIl,,sis contracts,

5 preparations laboratories contracts, 1 contract for the radioactive
labili3-ng of compounds and 1 for chemicil anplytical vork. D~aring~ FY-,68
10 new synthesis contracts were stA-,rted and 17 contractLs tcrrmiiatee. An
approzdimate, breakdown in the contracts with roespect to -he type of orgitn-
ization and funds involved is as follows:

Number of Funds
Contracts W.) AL

Academic 54. 31

Research House 22 33

Industry 24 36

UVIing 37-68 there was & total of 2392 compoupds includinC 1307? taroet
cmpoundo submitted from the synthesis program. As cf the end of FY468

the overall average cost per target compound WR3 $2.'58. A '4 otal of .9
pabliCations have bean forthcoming froft th& chemical Ltynthes1s progran
&xring PY-68. Several accomplishments fror the strictly cha-.1ca stand-
point deserv special ment~on in that they t wi". a substan~tial contribu-
tion to the syz-thesis program, I.I. s, the cht,-istry vould be, generally
useful in the progran, or are novel and mL):. a Otntributiou to the field
(Cohemixtry in general. Thq fol lowingj accaUmpisuahent, are selected for
special mention:

1. A method or circvnvveritirq~ the usdti-atep synth~ais of A.-quinoline
methanols, oontniizing an a-piporid)yl moiet)- w!%a doveloped which invvlvt~.s
the reaction of the cinchophe~n with a-pyridy~llthius follout* by hydro1y-
ids to the ketone, and selective kIrdogen#wAiot of t-he pyridint rine.
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2. An approach to the 'i--qufsnlineni,•tha•iols which is especially use-
ful for large scale synti-h.is bc..iise it avoids the use of explosive
re.ngents and the very difficult ,;zparation of the desired intermediate
bromoketones from, poly bror.ninatton products has been developed. The method
involves the reaction of the qurtoline carboxylic acid chloride with diethyl-
ethorymagncsium mnlonate to yield the ketomalonate; the latter is then
brominated, the ester hydrolyzed, and the dicarboxylic acid decarboxylated
tL yield the bronlo ketone.

3. A generally useful ai J convenient inLrodtuction of a dialkylamino-
ethanol moiety into Aromatic tuclei was developed which invol.as the re-
action of the aromatic aldehydee with dime2thylsulfonlum methylide to
yield the epoxide which is s,•scquently opened by treatment with the
appropriate amine.

4. An u;equivocal synthesis of pteridines containing unlike sub-
stituents in the 6 and 7 pozitions has been developed. This is based upon
elaboration of appropriate 5-, 6-, or 5,6- substituted 2-amino-3-.
cyanopyrazine-I-oxides and then effecting ring clo3ure of the pyrimidino
moiety to )i~ld the pyrazine position of the molecule.

5. A convenient synthesis of bis(dialkylamiinoalkyl) anilines was
developed. This alkylation, as opposed to ordinary alkylation which
stops at the nonoalkyl stagc, is accomplished by pretreatment of the
aniline with methylmagnesium chloride to form the intermediate magnesium
halide complex which is then smoothly alkylatcd.

6. An improved and versatile method for the introduction of amino-
hydroxy or aminoketo side chains on the quinazoline nucleus, the result-
ing compounds being febrifugine analogs, has been developed. It con-
sists of reacting the quinazelirne vith an omegohaloalkylepoxide. The
direction of the reaction, i.e., whethet halide is displaced or the
epoxide opened, can be controlled by the choice of solvent. t
As of the end of FY-68 the two most active areas Lf the synthesis program
are the aminoaltohols and the antitolic acid antagonists. At the begin-
ning of the year the 2-phenyl-4-*uinolinc methanols were being vigorously
pirsued because of their high activity. Attempta werc being made through
molecular toodific.ltt-n to overcmie the problen of phototogicity. This
undesirable char.cttrsxtic seemed ihhtrotw in the. 2-phettyl cmp-vnd4s
and, therefore, emphasis was shifted dirwi the year tL ý-he •ytthtsis
*C isomeric quinolino hn<~ v~n. the. 7', 3-. 5-; 6., 7_ ;ktnd q,
iiro••ams Art- n' in progre-a for the syntlhetis of these. c;Vz'uads and
they are, Just no bt-iinitig: t<ý coto In. to the me.anti~oe thec sy-ithu&st
of a•ino1ctchols in the p thre• seric% hMv bccn Ct1sizc-d bet4Usc
of the apprtrnt )Ack z-o phn.tooxiclty And go-d Activity in the 9-isters.
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The phenanthrene work includes aminoalcohols of the 1-, 2-, 3-, and 4-
types as well as the series of isomeric azaphenanthrene aminoalcohols.
Also included in this general area is some work on the synthesis of
quinoxaline, quinazoline and pyridine aminoalcohols. The latter class,
when the pyridine moiety is appropriately substituted, loc1G extremely
promising.

The other large effort in the synthesis program is in what can be
classed as folic acid antagonists, a diverse group of compounds in-
cluding pyrimidines, purines, pteridines, deazapteridines, triazines,
biguanides, sulfones, and others. Excellent activity has shown up in
the guanidinoamino pyrimidines and substantial activity in the 1,3-
dismino benzo[f] quinazolines and these types are being pushed vigor-
ously. Because of the enormous number of sulfones that have been ob-
tained and screened and because of their limitations, synthesis work
on these compounds has ceased. Within this area increased effort has
been put on the synthesis of trimethoprim analogs. Synthesis of com-
pounds to selectively inhibit folic reductase by virtue of proper hydro-
phobic and hydrophilic bonding, as per the postulates of B. R. Baker,
is being pursued.

Work in the quinone area continues although the number of contracts is

lower. This includes, in addition to the 8-amin6-5,6-quinolinedione
types, the 5-imino-7-amino-8-quinolines, naphthoquinones, the 3,4-di-
amino-l,2-naphthoquinones and the benzimidazole naphthoquinones. To
date the best lead in the quinones is the 2-hydroxy-3-alkylnaphthoquin-
ones and the problem here hinges on solubilization and absorption.

Work in the 4-aminoquinoline area continues at about the same level.
Structural variations have been mainly in the side chain and include
the incorporation of unusual amines, hydrazines and unsaturation. Some
of these compounds are highly active in the mouse screen and are now
being examined in the chloroquinine resistant strains.

The polyhalogen compounds have proved to be of increasing interest dur-
ing FY-68. The lead of 1,4-bis-trichloromethylbenzene has stood up and
this area is receiving increased emphasis.

The synthesis of pantothenic acid analogs has continued through FY-68.
This area has been disappointing with respect to activity of compounds.
The best of the compounds will be screened in monkeys but the area will
probably be deemphasized.

With the exception of the original 3-piperonyl sydnone, the mesoionics
have had little or no activity and this class of compounds is being
phased out.

343-14 L •. .. • ,l~m ' ' ' . .. . .
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Because of the activity of the terephthalic hydroxamic acid, increased
emphasis has been placed on the synthesis of analogs.

Work on the guanyl hydrazones and organo tin compounds was continued at
about the same level. Synthesis of RC-12 analogs and the phenyl penta-
dieneoic acid amides has been phased out and the work on the isoquino-
line analogs of the 4-aninoquinolines will probably be terminated be-
cause of lack of antimalarial activity in the compoiunds.

The No Dollar Agreement has continued to be a fertile source of com-
pounds. On the order of 25,000 compounds were received by this method
during FY-68 and several very interesting and active compounds were
obtained. The bottling team collected 20,272 compounds from 119 indi-
vidual sources.

Two technical conferences were held at WRJAR for the contractors work-
ing in the aminoalcohol and antifolic acid areas respectively. The
purpose of this was to afford the contractors first hand knowledge of
each other' s work and to exchange technical information through dis-
cussion. Equally importent, the conferences provided a forum for the
exposition of new ideas ,ih respect to types of compounds that might
be useful in enhancing antimalarial activity or decreasing undesirable
side effects.

e
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DESCRIPTION

Both primary and secondary biological test systema were operatcd to screen
chemical compounds for potential value as antimalarial drugs. All data

were processed by computer. All compounds received were tested in at least
one primary screen. Those compounds showing promise in the primary screen
were further tested in other primary and secondary screens.

PROGRESS

A. Primary Screens

1. The Plasmodium berghei - mouse test operated at the University
of Miami under the direction of Dr. Leo Rane received all drugs submitted
for testing for antimalarial activity. A total of 40,465 compounds were
tested. (This figure includes 1493 combinations of compounds). All com-
pounds were tested at three levels, with all promising compounds being
tested at six or more levels. A total of 636,525 mice were used during
the fiscal year. Of the compounds tested, 1192 showed significant activity.
Total throughput was reduced by a cessation of testing for a period of
approximately three weeks during the movement of the test system into new
facilitiea. The primary screen operated at Illinois Institute of Technology

4was discontinued, however, this system can be reactivated in a very short
time should the need arise.

2. A blood induced chick test was reactivated by Dr. Rane at the

University of Miami. Approximately 3000. compound, were tested, of which
400 were active.

3. A total of 11696 assays were run in the It Vitro system at the
University of We3t Virginia under tte dire,.i3n of Dr. Leroy H. Saxe.
This represents a total of 10565 drugs tested a,,d 1131 retests of drugs
showing activity. This system which utilized the Technicon autoanalyzer,
measures glucose consumption and lactic acid and amino nitrogen production
and activity I& LaseJ on the degree to which candidate compounds inhibit
these parameters. Of the drugs tested. 2532 (23.9%) inhibited at least one
parameter by 20 - 50% and 785 (7.4%) inhibited at least one parameter by
more than 50. T.e m.ximu. throughput of this system increased from 350
compounds per week at the beginning 3f the fiscal year to 550 compounds per
week at the present time. Although the protocnl has not been completed,
work has begun on tlhe tcchniques to tdd a fourth parameter to this test,
the inhibition of Mk synthesis.

4. The P. Lallinnccum mosju4 to rpe-at:d insect Control Research
under Dr. Eigene Gerbecg performed 28266 tests on 22000 compounds during
the fiscal year. During this period the throughput of this test increased
from 600 tests per month to 3000 tests per month. Beginning 1 Siptembcr
1967 all active compounds were retested to confirm activity. To date,

866 compounds have been confirmce as active by two .r more tests. An
attempt was made to develop a memrntrne feeee• 'or mosquitoes in order to
eliminate the difficult task of feeding mosquitoes on birds. A membrane

7,4, r.
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was developed; however, accessory equipment is bulky and difficult to
operate. Effort now will be directed to improving this system.

B. Secondary Screens

I. University of Cincinnati £

During the reporting period, 559 compounds were sub-itted to Dr. C. C.
Smith at the University of Cincinnati (Christ Hospita' Institute of
Medical Research) for determination of folic acid inhibition. A total
of 2054 assays were conducted on these compounds to determine both the
degree of inhibition and the reversibility of the action.

2. IIT Secondary Test System

Three new tests were put into operation during the reporting period
for lIT, These tests were a blood induced P. gallinaceum - chick test that
is similar to the A-i test utilized by Coatney and Sebrell, a sporozoite
P. gallinaceum - chick test similar to the A. 2 test by Coatney and Sebrell,
and a sporozoite induced P. berghei - mouse test utilizing the Yoeli
strain. (See inclosures 1, 2 and 3). As with the existing secondary
systems, evaluation is based on levels of parasitesia rather than mortality
of animals. Tests conducted during the reporting period and number found
active are as follows:

Secondary (Oral and subcutaneous)
Tested 150
Active 22

Resistant strains
Chloroquine

Tested 140
Active 32

TriazDne
Tested 160
Active 62

STested 120
Active 28

Chick tests
Tested 290
Active 97

P-esent maximum capacity of the secondary screen is 10 compounds per week.
A total of 30 compounds per week can be run in the three resistant strains.

3
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H i. A total of 12 compounds per week can be tested in systems using chicks.

3. Cryopreservation of Parasites

Illinois Institute of Technology acted as a repository for various
strains of malaria, providing these parasites to other test systems when
requested. At the present tin~e normal P. berghei and P. gallintaceutn
are banked in cryopreservation. Strains of P. berghei-are banked, which
are resistant to triazine, diaminc-,iiphenyl-sulfone, pyrimethamine, and
chloroquine. There are three chloroquine resistant strains including the
Yoeli strain.

4 . Insectory

The insectory facilities were expanded to accoir.odate a colony of Anopheles
stephensi mosquitoes. This colony has been successfully estabJizhed and

is being utilized.

S1JI4ARY AND CONCLUSION4S

Th. system of biologlcal screens, all under contract, has beer. expanded
to include secondary test systems utilizing Plasmodium g~llinaceum and
patterned after those used by Coatney. A secondary mouse system was also
added using the mosquito to transmit the parasite. The throughput of
primary screens was lincreased. The primary screen at Illinois Institute
of Technology was discontinued, but can b' put back into operation of
short notice should the need arise.

L
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lIT Blood Induced Chick Test
Eight day old white Rock chicks are infected with Plasmodium gallinaceum1
from seven day old donor chicks in a slight modification of the A-1 test

usgd by Coatney. Infection is produced by intraperitoneal injection of
10 parasitized red blood cells. Total drug doses of 640, 160 and 40 mgAg
are given twice daily for four days. Five birds are used in each test
(one drug at one level). Untreated controls and treated controls are
run with each group of tests. Quinine and chloroquine are used as control
drugs. Drugs are given orally and the initial treatment i s given before
infection to all but untreated controls. Slides for parasitemia deter-
minations are made on doys 6, 10 and 28 post infection. Survivors are
sacrificed on day 28. In untreated birds, the parasitemia reaches a peak
on the fourth to the seveath day with 60 - 100% of red cells parasitized.
The death pattern is diphasic with peaks at 8 - 10 days and 20 - 22 days.
Death occurs in over 90% of untreated controls. 1he criterion for assess-
ing activity is the count of parasitized cells on day six (day one is con-
sidered to be the day of infection). A drug is considered effective if
the average day six parasitemia count of the treated group is not
greater than 25% of untreated controls. For parasitemia determination,
the number of parasitized cells, unparasitized cells and free merozoites
in 200 red blood cells is.. recorded. In calculation of percent parasitemia
each free merozoite is considered as a sigle parasitized cell.

Inel
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lIT Sporozoite Induced Chick Test

Right day old white Rock chicks are infected with Plasmodium gallinaceum
by the intraperitoneal introduction of sporozoites from infected mosquitoes.
The injection is equivalent to two infected mosquitces. Oral drug doses
at 640, 160 -iid 40 mgA/g are given twice daily for four days beginning
on tee day wj .;,fýtion. The initial drug treatment is given before
injection to all but the untreated control groups. Slides for parasitemia
determination are made on days 7, 10, 14 and 28 post infection. Survivors
are sacrificed on day 28. Drug activity is assessed by a count of the
parasitized cells on day 10 (day 1 is considered to be the day of infection).
A drug is considered significantly active if thc 10 day parasiteia for
treated groups is 50% or less than that of the untreated controls. For
parasitemia determination, the numbers of parasitizei cells, unparasitized
cells and free merozoites in 200 red blood cells are recorded. In
calculation of percent parasitemia, each free merozoite is considered as
a single parasitized cell.

Incl 2
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1IT Sporozoite Mouse Test

One to two day old mosquitoes (A. stephensi) are fed on anesthetized
donor mice in a controlled roo temperature of 24° C. Mosquitoes are
raised at 260 C. and transferred to the 24 feeding room three hours before
feeding. The mosquitoes are incubatce at 24 for 14 days and a representa-
tive number are dissected for axamination of infection. Pxperimental
mice are injected intraperitoneally with a suspension of the equivalent of
five mosquitoes. Predetermined drug doses are administered to the infected J

mice and blood slides are made on days 4, 8, 15 and 30 to check drug
activity. A compound is considered active if there is a decrease in
parasitemia from day 4 to day 8 or if the 15 day parasitemia of the

treated animals is 50% less than that of the controls.

Incl 3
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Pharmacology Malaria Program

During the past year the Pharmacology Department supervised the contractors
responsible for their pre-clinical studies of the antimalarial drugs
scheduled for clinical trial, the contracts responsible for the metabolism
of these agents, and provided the first line of contact with the three
clinical centers involved in Phase I and Phase 7I drug trials. There are
nine primary contracts concerned with the preparation of safety information,
five primarily concerned with tfe metabolism of the candidate compounds,
one with the detailed formulation and one responsible for an independent
check on the purity and components of both the raw drug and the formulated
final product, Net counting the clinical centers, these contracts spent
approximately 1.3 million last year, in addition to approximately 3/4 of
a million dollars expended in the clinical effort. The Pharmacology
Advisory Committee met twice.

During the year, the Pharmacology Department prepared nine investigationcl
now drugs as well as eleven supplements. Details on each of these drugs
are available in the appropriate IND. A general technique was developed
for the handling of folic acid antagonists based on a standardi7ed system
in the beagle for examining reversibility of toxic phenomer-on through the
* systemic administration of folinic acid. The development of the radio-
-metabolism terhniques provided a clue to the significance of the lead

lm-17206, l2,4-bis-trichlormethylbenzene. This compound appears to load
into body fat and therefore offer the possibility of long-lived depot-
like action by mouth. This is the seco-7d instance of the procedure in
the malarial program to radiolabel a d~ug as soon as the decision has
been made to sponsor a clinical trial. Information important to the
subsequent development of the class of chemicals is then available suf-
ficiently early as to influence the subsequent synthesis and biological
testing program. The definitive assays for phototoxicity have been con-
ducted within WRAIR using the normal albino souse. This system is supple-
mented by a contract using a w:irless mouse. This is the only malarial

test system in which the definitive data am obtained internally. It is
maintained because of the 'amportance of the phototoxic side-effect for
one of the major components of the malarial program, namely, the quinoline-
w-thanols. This phototoxicity testing has been supplemented by a major
contrat. iuvolving the evaluation of likely compounds for phototoxic
effuctm in swine. During the past year, this program,in conjunction
with the rhemistry synthesis program, established definitively that the
jI.'totoxicity is due to the 2-phenyl substituent in the 4-methanol systems,
the key coqpound being 2-phenylquinine which is highly phototoxic.
Methanol systems (quinine-like) which are not phototoxic have been developed.
?bese compounds have excellent activity in the mouse screening program and
app•ar to meet, at least, some of the criteria which stimulated Ohe original
emphasis upon this phase of the program. The microorganiso system for the
assay of folic acid antagonism by appropriate compounds has screened approxi-

mately 2,000 materials for their activity in S. fecalis, L. casei, and

P. servicei. Some new structures of remarkable potency have been tound.

351.
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Interesting work has also been carried out using strains which have
been made resistant to either chlorguanide or trimethoprim. Candidate
compounds are then examined for their patters of cross-resistance with
these two strains. The benzo-f-quinazolines and the 2-antllnoquinazo-
lines represent classes of chemicals which either are not cross-resistant
or which become more effective than they are against the appropriate
starting strains of microorganisms. A member from each of these two
classes has been selected for clinical trial.

The detailed reports from the three clinical centers w.ill provide the
specific information on the past year's activity. The major contribu-
tion from the University of Chicago hab been the unequivocal demonstra-
tion of the gametocidal and sporontocidal action of primaquine when ad-
ministered on a weekly basis. The administration of this drug on such
a schedule means that U. S. personnel do not sprerd r.alari& as they travel.
This finding applies to the drug-resistant strains of Southeast Asia but
is expected to apply to all strains. Further studies are in progress.
Basic studies in this facility have included enzyme deficiencies especial-
ly glucose phosphate dehydrogenaze and glutathione reductase in popula-
tions in the Genetics Clinic at the University of Chicago, the prison at
Statesville, and upon bloods furnished from the WR.IR tear. in Vietnam.
The Phase I trial on the naphthaquinore has also beer completed.

The University of Missouri has completed work on the combination of
kelfizina and trimethoprim, a combination which looks sufficiently
promising to merit field trial. Additional work has also been conducted
on the mechanism of folic acid action by folic acid antagonists in man.
Trimethoprim has been found to be very weak in reducirig resiscance to
itself or to other folic acid antagonists. Trimethoprim retains its
original action against pyrimethamine resistant strains; however, it Is
possible to use a pteridine (2,4,7-triamino orthotolyl pteridine) to
produce cross-resistance to trimethoprim. The basic research associated
with this laboratory primarily involves the influence of photo-pvriodicity
upon the course of the P. berghei infection, includirg the biological rtiche
(reticulocytes and bond marrow) In which the berghei grows.

The University of Maryland has been primarily involved in the evaluatic

of a sultone derivative (WR-6798) as a possible replacement on a once-a-
week basis for the daily sulfone capsule now being, administerod In Vietnam.
At the present time, this agent still appears to be a possibility for such
replacement. The basic work associated with this clinical facility has . 6
involved the evaluation of various mosquitoes for their ability to transmit
malaria and the provision of blood samples for i.ncsunologic assay.

During the past year there was some minor expansion of facilities, primarily
as the result of internal rearrangements of the facilities at the University
of Missouri. Further expansion is expected during the forthcoming year at
the University of Maryland when their state-approved hospital ward is con-
structed.

352?
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The current treatment for falciparum malaria primarily uses quinine and
pyrimethamine. Major Blount treated 2,003 consecutive cases with 14 days
of quinine and 150 milligrams of pyrimethamine with ro failures. Colonel
Conte has treated 1,000 consecutive cases with 10 days of quinine, 150
milligrams of pyrimethamine and continues daily Dapsone with less than
one percent recurrence. A serious development, however, has occurred
in that the clinical center operated by Dr. Powell has reported the de-
valopment of a quinine-resistant version of the Nalayan camp strain which
is not controlled by extensive courses of quinine a: I pyrimethamine.
The development of this super-resistant strain is a further indication
of the serious problems faced in the support of troops operating in the
tropics, especially in those areas in which quinoline resistance is wide-
spread. At the present time, considering the agents for field trial and
the number of different structural analogs scheduled for clinical evalu-
ation, we hope that the malarial program will develop the variety of
agents so that suitable alternatives will be available in case of resis-
tance to any one line of therapy.

&mmary and Conclusions.

The 3aiarial Program is developing a number of leads, some of uhich have
reached the clinical level. These leads fall roughly into three general
c•lasses:

A. CWponmda related to quinine but possessing significan4 ly more
activity than uinine.

B. Campounds related to knowm folic acid antagonists but possessing
activity against strange resistance to the established compounds.

C. Nev structural leads primrily discovered as a result of random
screening. Because of the variety of drugs under development, the pro-
gram managers believe that the Malarial Program si produce a variety
of clinically useful drugs suMciently different that the preventive
medical officer will be able to aselect 14he right drig for the right
region at the right time. We feel tU.,t such selection is essential
oonsidering the beidldsrlng rapidity with uhich multipla drug resistance
has appeared on tvo continents.
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Project 3A635303D8'29, MIARIA I'OPHOMAXIS

Task 01, Malaria Invwstigations

*- Work Unit 122, Field Studies on Control of Mosquitoes of Southeast Asia

* Investigators
PrJnc:pal: LTC John E. Scanlon, MSC
Associate: Dr. G.A. Mount*, CPT M.A. Sullivan

Description

lPverials for field study are selected jointly with the Laboratory
of Insects Affecting Man and Animals, United States Department of Agri-
culture, Ga-nesville, Florida. The testing is accomplished chiefly in

'Thailand, in cooperation with the US Army Medical Component-SEATO, and
Thai military and civilian health authorities. Insecticides are applied
as larvicides, and adulticides and observations are made on the effective-
ness of repellents on skin, clothing and other materials.

Progress

During 1967 attention of the field studies on mosquito control was
shifted entirely to a study of the control of the dengue vectors, Aedes
aegypti and A. albopictus. This was due largely to the availability of
an excellent site for such .ktudies, and to worldwide interest in the
aegypti problem. In addition, suitable sites for large scale study of
insecticidal control of A ls vectors of malaria in Thailand have
not been detected as yet. The search for such sites is continuing, and
the Anopheles tests will be scheduled when a suitable area is available.
It is still believed desirable to test the larvicide Abate against
jungle populations of ,.nopheles with a back-pack or similar small power
equipment.

The dengue vector control tests grew out of work on aeyi control
in potable water containers, reported in 1965 and 1966. Of the insecti-
cides tested in Dangkok in those years,Abate (trade name, American
Cyanamid Co.) showed great promise from two aspects: its effectiveness
for long periods against aepti at extremely lmo dosages, and its very
mamalian toxicity. Both WHO and the US Public Health Service have ap-
proved its use in drinking water at a rate of 1.0 ppm with treatments
repeated monthly if necessary. Small scale trials have been undertaken
in the Caribbean, but under somewhat artificial conditions. The field
trial reported here appears to be the first village scale trial of the
insecticide. The study site, Koh Samui Island in the Gulf of Thailand,
was chosen because of the extensive work done there on the ecology and
epidemiology of dengue and dengue vectors by the appropriate departm nts

* Insects Affecting Man & Animal Lab., U.V. Dept. of Agriculture,
Gainesville, Fla.
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of the US) Army Medical Component-SEATO in the past sevcral years. During
those surveys it was determined that dengue virus appears on the island
each year durinC, the rainy season, and that Aedes aeCyti and A. albopictus
are present in large numbers during the epidemic period.. Thus, the island
offers an unusually favorable site for determination of the relative
roles of these two species in transmission of the virus, and for assess-
ment of control measures against them.

Preliminary mosquito studies showed that aegypti biting took place
almost entirely indoors, while Lbopictu*s rarely if ever entered houses
to bite. In the immediate vicinity of houses one might be subjected to
the attack of both species, but outdoor biting by aegypti dropped off
rapidly just a few meters from the houses, and even where it did occur
the level of biting was so small. compared to indoor biting that it could
be considered negligible. On the othrnr hand, no matter how far one went
from the village attacks by albopictus occurred. Similarly, larval
habitats of aegypti were almost entirely indoors, or on the periphery of
houses, in artificial containers. The a us larvae were also found
to some extent in artificial containers, and in. a very few instances in
indoor containers. In a small proportion of cases (8 per cent of all
containers) larvae of the two species were found together. However, the
general. appearance was one of snparation. It was particularly striking
to note the essential absence of aegyti from natural containers such as
bamboo stumps, palm bracts and similar habitats which were heavily popu-
lated by albopictus larvae. Our initial observations strengthened our
belief that it would be possible to exert extreme insecticidal pressure
against both larval and adult stages of aegypti with very little effect
on the albopictus population. Our interests were generally as follows
to determine:

1. The feasibility of aegypti control for a period in excess of the
incubation period of dengue virus (tentatively set at 10 days) as a
measure to interrupt an epidemic.

2. Effect of such control on the albopictus population, pafticular3y
whether that species could utilize what had been aeCypti breeding habitats
after insecticidal pressure was removed and before the reappearance of
aegypti in large numbers.

3. The rate of reinfestation by aegypti .

Initial work by SEATO personnel consisted of the surveying and
mapping of two villages to serve as expcrimcntal and control site and
the determination of larval and biting levels in each village. The
initial period of this project consisted of domonstrutions of the tech-
niques to be employed for the local rcsidents, and additional obcerva-
ticns on the mosquito populations. The pre-operationnl survey methods
of indoor and outdoor biting collections and larval surveys of randomly
selected houses in the villages were supplemented by placement of larval
brceding traps, consistine of bamboo sections and several complete
surveyn of all container3 in the treated village for larval infestation.
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Efforts to control the mosquitoes consisted of two phases. One was
dispersing malathion insecticide fog as a space treat:rent for adult
mosquito kill. This work was done with a hand-carried pulse jet fogger
(Swing fog). The malathion was diluted 2% (w/v) in 'iesel oil and dis-
persed at a rate of 5.5 gallons per hour. Fogging ias done everyday
between 0700 and 1100 hours for one week and then every other day for
an additional period of three weeks. Most of the foging was accomplished
by drifting the fog through the village at 100-200 ft. intervals. This
technique worked well as long as there was sufficient wind to drift the
fog through the open houses. During the last week of fogging there was
little or no wind, so the fog generator was operated for a few seconds
inside of each house. The latter technique gave excellent coverage ir"-
side of and. in the area immediately surrounding each house. The amount
of malathion-fuel oil solution used varied from 3-4 gallons per fogging
of the entire village. Bo Phut was estimated to be 20-25 acres in size.

The second phase of the insecticide treatment ccnsisted of applying
Abate insecticide to the household water containers. Most of the con-
tainers were earthenware, but some were made of c, cretemetal and wood.
The application was made by first diluting the insecticide concentrate

• in water and then spraying the mixture into the water containers. Small
orchid sprayers were calibrated so that one pump would deliver the proper
dosage of insecticide to 5 gal. of water. This application technique
worked well except for treatment of large cisterns in which case the in-
secticide mixture was measured and then poured directly into the water.
Initially a decision had been made to treat the water at a dosage of 0.5
ppm. After water containers had been treated inA 15 houses it was dis-
covered that one child which had been exposed to the treated water was
ill. There was much doubt on our part that the insecticide had been
responsible for the sickness. Nevertheless, treatment was discontinued
for several days. The remainder of the water in the village was then
treated at a dosage of 0.25 ppm. No more sickness that could be con-
nected with the insecticide treatments was noted.

A total of 725 water containers were treated in the village and
33 (50)% of these contained mosquito larvae prior to treatment. Most
of the larvae were observed to be Aedes aegypti. There was a total of
1i2 houses in the village giving an average of about 5 water containers
per house.

Weekly surveys for mosquito breeding were made of the entire village
to observe the effects of the fogging and water treatment, combination.
These observations revealed that no breeding was found in water containers
treated with a dosage of 0.25 - 0.5 ppm of Abate for a period of two weeks.

Aedes agati larvae were found in treated water jars 2 weeks after
treatment. A bioassay was then conducted on 14 water samples from the
village. The results indicated that only 44% of the samples contained
sufficient Abate to kill mosquito larvu.e. A decision was then made to
retreat the entire village and on 7 and 8 November the village was re-
treated at a dosaee of 1 ppm. No mosquito larvae were found in any of
the treated containers for an additional 2 weeks at which time the In-
secticide team departed from Koh Samui.
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Additional mosquito sampling in the village of Bo Phut has also
confirmed the excellent control of Accles a e£..)Mti by the use of malathion
and Abate inzecticides. Biweekly biting collections dropped to zero
within 9 days after insecticide application and have remained at this
level. Weekly inspections of 22 untreated bamboo water cups inside of
houses revealed no Aedes aegypti breeding for a period of one month fol-
lowing iiLsecticide treatment.

Results of larval control measures are presented in Figure 1,
through 3 January, almost three months from initiation of the control
and over two months after the last treatmeýnt. The difference in popula-
tion level between the treated and control villages is striking, and it
illustrates the unusual length of control period due to Abate treatment,
even under considerable pressure of water use. There was little or no
evidence of effect on the albopictus population except for the small
portion of the population which occurred in and around houses, which is
to be expected from the mode of application of the larvicide. Results
of the control as measured by indoor biting are presented in Figure 2.
Again, there was a marked and dramratic drop in aeyp population in the
treated village, persisting until mid-January. There was a drop in the
control village as well, indicating that some of the depression in the
t:'eated village might have been due to weather conditions during the
period. However, the difference in population levels was sufficient to
show the effect of the insecticidal treatment.

There was no appreciable effect on the albopictus population away
from the immediate vicinity of the villages, and sufficient numbers in-
filtrated the edges of the check areas continuously from untreated
breeding sites in the coconut plantations to keep up the biting population.
There was no evidence of albopictus moving into breeding niches previously
occupied by aegypti, even at the end of the effective period for the in-
secticide when aegpti were beginning to appear. One begins to suspect
that albopictus newyr waC a domestic species in the sense that ae&ypti is,
and that aegypti occupied an essentially unoccupied niche when it first
appeared on the scene in SE Asia some centuries ago. As urbanization,
even on a small scale, proceeds in SE Asia there seems little doubt that
aeapti will extend its range- at least until basic changes in sanitary
engineering occur.

There was no opportunity to observe possible changes in the dengue
attack rates during the field study due to the small population involved.
However, in 1968 the study will be extended to the entire island, which
has an extent of approximately 86 square miles and a population in excess
of 30,000.

Summary and Conclusions

A combined Abate 3arvicide ani malathi.in adulticide attack was used
on populationa of Aed •te on Y{oh S"t; iJanW in the Gulf of'
Thailand. The island population has been subjccted to dengue attac): for
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several years, including cases of hemorrhagic dengue. The effect of the
insecticidal attack on the aegypti was dramatic and long lasting as
measured by several criteria. As expected, the methods employed hadlittle effect on Aedes albopictus, the other important vector known from
the area, because that species is primarily sylvan and not as accessibleto insecticidal attack as aeapti. A larger control study, covering the
entire inhabited portion of the island, is planned for 1968 and prelim-
inary surveys are underway. Additional searches are also in progress tofind suitable areas for assessment of insecticidal control on Anopheles
populations in Jungle areas of Thailand.

Publications

1. Glancey, B.M., M.M. Moussa and J.E. Scanlon, 1968. Evaluation ofAbate and Durrhcn formulations against Aedes aeyti (L.) breeding
in concrete water Jars in Bangkok, Thailand. Mosquito News (in
press).

2. Scanlon, J.E., 1967. Control of Aedes aegypti in Southeast Asia.
Jap. J. Med. Sci. Biol. 20(1) 10-81
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"Project 3A635302D829, MALARIA PROPHYLAXIS

Task 01, Malaria Investigations

Work Unit 123, Colonization of Anopheline Vectors

Investigators
Principal: CPT Louis C. Rutledge, MSC
Associate: LTC J.E. Scanlon, MSC, R.A. Ward, Ph.D., CPT C.G. Moore

Description

Colonies of Anopheles species from various parts of the world are
established and maintained for several purposes. These include bio-
logical studies of the mosquitoes concerned; provision of material for
malaria transmission, evaluation of antimalarial coizunds and Angele

control experiments. Material is supplied to other departments of WRAIR,
to contractorsand to other agencies.

Progress

Laboratory colonies of Anopheles stephensi (India st-ain), A. bala-
bacensis and A. guadrimaculatus have been continued. Production varies
according to demand, available manpower and supcrvisory time, condition
of environmental control systems,and vigor of the colonies. Usual weekly
production approximates 15,000A . steDhensi, 1000 A. b. balabacensis and
and 1000 A. guadrimaculatus. Production of A. b." balibacensis is time-
consuming because of the necessity for individual forced-mating, but the
species is excellent material for material transmission studies because
of its longevity and high susceptibility to the human and simian malarias.
Further attempts at selection of a self-mating strain were made. A self-
mating colony persisted at low levels for 8 generations and produced only
sterile eggs for the ninth generation. As shown elsewhere in this report,
A. guadrimaculatus is relatively non-susceptible to ralarial infection
and for this reason the colony is being continued for possible future
research on the basis of non-susceptibility.

Colonies of Anopheles maculatus and L. freeborn! were lost during

a period of failure of instfal-3--dT conditioning equipment in the in-
sectary. Installation of new controls should minimize the effects of
future failures.

Initial steps were taken to colonize Anophclcs dureni, the natural
vector of Plasmodium berjhei. This mosquito is founi in the remnant
forest galleries of the Congo area and is of interest because of its
close relationship to malarias of small wild animals and its predilection
for forest galleries with a lower mean temperature than surrounding
habitats in the Congo. Tt appears that this tew$erature relationship
enters into its relationship with the parasites, since some strains of
P. bergtwi must be maintained at lover than usual incubation temperatures
duri-g the sporogonous cycle. A collaborator at Lubuabashi was able to
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collect large numbers of resting females for shipment to WR•mR. Arrange-
ments for air shipment, howiever, proved to be quite difficult, with
several changes of planes required. Only tho first shipment was received
in good condition and while eggs were obtained from some of these females
the number was not sufficient to establish a colony. A small shipment
of Anopheles farauti, the most important vector in rr:.uch of the Pacific
area, was also received from the Solomon Islands, but the numbers re-
ceived were also too small to permit colonization. These occurrences
reenforce the view that the best method for colonization (as was true of
balabacensis) is to establish the colony at the site and ship aliquots
of the established colony to WRAIR until it is established here. A colony
of A. sundaicus from the London School of Hygiene ar.n Tropical Medicine
languished for five generations before extinction du-e primarily to poor
survival in the larval stage (approximately 30%) and early adult mortality
(within two weeks).

Since Anopheles stephensi is an important vector of b-nan malaria
with a range extending fron the United Arab Republic across Southern
Asia to Eastern Thailand, two new geographic strains of this mosquito
(from Iran and Pakistan) have been established in the insectary for
laboratory comparison with the long-established India strain. In addi-
tioA to differences in susceptibility to P. cynomolgri, diffeiences in
egg structure, adult longevity, and mating response have thus far been
studied.

The eggs of the Pakistan strain are smaller (x..9..2.l X 464.3a2.3
microns) and have fewer float ridges (12.2+0.1) than those of the India
strain (l61.8+_3.1 X 519.q2.7 microns, 15.O+O.1 float ridges; those of

Iran strain are intermediate (145.3+2.3 X 509.4+3.6 rdcrons, 12.4+0.2
float ridges). The median lifetime under similar laeoratory conditions
is considerably shorter in adults of the Iran strain. In a controlled
trial, median lifetimes were 10 and 13 days for Iran females and males,
17 and 26 days for India females and males, and 21 anl 24 days for
Pakistan females and males. Intensive care is recuired for maintenance
of the Iran strain. Under ordinary laboratury con*itions nearly 100%
of India and Iran females are inseminated by males. However, it was
found that only j of the Pakistan feir~les became inseninated in the in-
sectary room where rearing was begun; this room is :.aintained at 80*F.
and 80% R.H. with 16 hours of light. Experiments have show:n that 80%
insemination is achieved in another room, which is rzintained at 75 F.
and 79% R.H. with 12 hours of light. Dissection of nalcs reared and
held under the former conditions revealed that spermtogenesis proceeded
normally, indicating that a behavioral requirement is involved.

.Sm!iry and Conclusions

Strains of Anophles stephensi from PaYiatan ani Iran have been
introduced into the departmental insectary. Intrvzpecific differences
in this species have been found in respect to ege size and morpholoey
and adult behavior and longeity. These- differences Way account for the
extremly wide distribution of the species over a vAriety of e-o~loeic
conditions.
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Project 3A635301U)329, MARTAR IA OPIIYLAXXS

Task 01, Mplaria Investigations

Work Unit 124, Genetic aspects of sporo-ony in mosquitoes

Invcsti gators
Principal: Ronaid A. Ward, Ph.D.
Associate: CRT Chester G. Maoor, M9,C and CPT Louis C. Rutledge, MC

Description

Basic studies are conducted on the Jnfectivity of malarial parasites
to various mosquito vectors of human, simian and rodent malarias. Special
emphasis is placed on the roles of genctic and envir.onmental factors in
mosquito susceptibility. The results of these studies are applied in

epidemiological studies and the development of test systems for evaluation
of antimalarial drugs.

Progress

1. Transmission of hbnan malaria in monkeys

Sixteen attempts were made to infect mosquitoes with Plasmodium
falcin•man (Camp strain) in six sp2.nectanized owl monkeys, Aotus
triviwftusp which had been inoculated with infected blood from either
chimpanizees or other owl monkeys. Four feeding trials were made with
Anophgeles balabaecensis and 12 with Anopheles stephensi. At the time of
the feedin8, gu.tocytes were observed in the peripheral circulation at
densities between 50-5,000/uIm. Some resembled the iumature, spindle-
shaped falcijpruin eanetocytes found in expcrimental infections of gibbons
and chimpanzees while others approached mature fo)Tin but were conspicuously
broader in outline with more eoncise)y defined pigment granules.

Exflagellation of microgaretocytes was ob,:crved in stained films of
blood from mosquito mideuts preparcd within 30 minutes of the rced. These
exflagclk.ting microMwetocytes were elonrtae rather than circular or oval
as seen In mosquitoes infected on man. These forms persisted in the mos-
quito Cut for at least 21 hours after a feed. This type of aberrant ex-
flagellation has been reported in mosquitoes fed on human cases.

Ookinetes could not be observed in the contents of mosquito stomacht.,
Within 30 minutes after feedin peculiar acuhate utructures were observed
in the mideut. These were still prevent 2h, hours after feeding. The sig-
nificance of these unnaturl forAs is uct known.

Oocysts were not seen in the 639 Kosquitoes which were dissected 3 to
8 dkys after feeding. D:th monqu1Vo rptcier hre knv" to bv susccptiblt
to falcipr #lariu from experitsntal feedirng of sub-colonies of the
%EIM colonic* on human case: in Thailutn. It "y bW cuncluded that either
this stain of P. falci•t9• h4Z )oot its ability to infect noxqu%ýJto in
the course of roru- serial blood pscsnst or that the owl mwkny is an
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- - unsuitable host for the production of infective gametocytes. Future ex-
periments will utilize sporozoite-induced infections to determine the
rnause of gametocyte nimiatarity.

"2. Transmission of simian malaria

j a. Gametocyte infectivity~as related to course of infection

A sporozoite-passaged isolate of Plasmodium cynomolgi (B) was obtained

from the U.S. Public Health Service, Chamblee, Gcorgia,for experimental
transmissions in rhesus monkeys (Macaca mulatta). Experimental feeds of
Anopheles stephensi (India strainT wer made on three monkeys throughout
the course of their infections at approximately the same time daily. The
periods of greatest infectivity to mosquitoes do not usually coincide with
peak gametocyte levels but may either precede or follow them. An index of
the infectivitý of gametocytes to mosquitoes (oocysts/mosquito per no.
gametocytes mm blood) has been found to vary by a factor of 5 X l04. Ex-
periments to determine whether there is any relation between fluorescent
antibody level ard oocyst counts are in progress. Statistically, these
monkeys have not been consistent in being "good" or "poor" gametocyte
carriers.

b. Variation in oocyst counts in mosquitoes

The number of oocysts produced in individual mosquitoes of the same
species and strain fed simultaneously on the same host varies greatly.
In most instances, some mosquitoes are refractory to infection while
others in the same group may contain as many as 520 oocysts. For example,
on 5 April 1968A, monkey E-218, day 8 oocyst counts of 29 mosquitoes ranged
from 4-699, with the counts varying by a factor of 275. It is known that
much of this variation is attributable to variations in the size of the
blood meal ingested, the physiological state of the mosquito (age, nutrition,
etc.) and chance variation in the numbers of viable gametocytes ingested.
In order to determine how much of the variability is due to genetic factors,
sub-strains of the India strain of An. stephensi are being selected from
the eggs of individuals developing few and many oocysts. This experiment
is in the second generation of selection.

Five species and strains of anophelines are being compared with re-
spect to their susceptibility to infection with ?. cOnomolgi (Table 1).
On the basis of the ratios of the mean oocyst counts in these experiments
the Iran strain of An. st hensi has been 22.4 times more suse-eptibli than
the India strain; An. balabacensis 3.5 times more susceptible; the Pakistan
strain of An. etc;ns•i .••-e-more susceptible and An. guadrimaculatus
0.2 times as susceptible.

c. fthyhmic infectivity in simian malaria

The 1967 annual repoA indicated that mosquitoeu which were fed on
infected monkeys in the afternoon developed a greater number of oocysts
than those fed in the morning. To eyamine this in further detail a con-
trolled experibent was conducted with tro splenectomised mon.eys infccted
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with 106 P. cynoio[gi sporozoites fromAn, slehanzt. Cages of An.

stephensi-(lndia str~ain) were fed at four" hour intervals on these--mon-keys for a period of 3. days beginning on day 16 of the infection.

Parasite counts were made at the time of each feeding. Mosquitoes were
maintained in an in.ectary at 27 + 10C with a photoperiod of 14 hours
light and 10 hours dark with a simulated dawn and dusk period. There
was no regulation of photoperiod in the monkey holding room except for
normal il~lamination of about 12 hours of light and dark. Oocyst counts
were made from engorged mosquitocs 8 to 9 days after the infective feed.
The results are sumnarized in Table 2. Monkey A-95 showed higher oocyst
counts at 1600 hours daily while monkey A-93 showed no significant change
at this time, possibly due to the overall low infection level. These
results are similar to those observed by Hawking et al., 1966, Lancet,
pp. 422-426.

3. Transmission of rodent malaria

A new strain of P. berghei yoelii was received from Professor Garnham

in London. This strain differs from the 17 X strain in that it is highly
virulent and is chloroquine sensitive. The new strain was passaged
through An. stephensi and Bagg mice for several generations and then
stored at--65uC. For routine passage work this strain is not as satis-
factory as the 17 X strain as parasitemia increases so rapidly that there
are few days available for mosquito feeds at appropriate gemetocyte levels.

The major effort of the rodent malaria program has been providing
infected mosquitoes for tissue culture and immunological studies. 800
mice were inoculated with sporozoites or infected blood. Of these, 150
served as donors for feeding by approximately 20,000 An. stephensi.
Several comparative tests with An. balabacensis indicated that this
species is probably refractory to P. beEghei yoelii infection.

Observations on factors responsible for heavy infections indicate
that parasitemia in the mouse is the primary determinant with P.b. yoelii.
Infections are obtained most consistently when parasitemia is etwcen 2-l-%
and when gametocyte counts are 0.5-1.0%. Efforts to implicate other
factors have been largely negative. Day of feeding has no consistent re-
lation to infectivity except as it relates to change in parasitemia. A
slightly larger percentage of infections was obtained from sporozoite in-
duced infections (Table 3).

Summary and Conclusions

Plasmodium farcpiir gametocytcs from Aotus trivirkatus have not
produced oocyst infections in either Anopheles balabacensvis or An. stephensi
mosquitoes. Exflagellation and ookincte fonnation, when observed, were
atypical. There does not appear to be a cloie relationship between gamoto-
cyte level af an infected rhesus monkey (P. cynomolgi) and the kbility to
infect mosquitoes. In general, mosquitoes may show highest oocynt counts
prior to or Just after the peak gametocyte level has been achieved. Selcc-
tion experiments with the P. cynomolai - An. steghenri model have been
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started to determine the role of genetic factors in the susceptibility
of Anopheles to malarial infection. Comparative infection studies indi-
cate that an Iran strain of An. stephensi showed greater malarial oocyst
development than other strains of the species from India and Pakistan
and species as An. balabacensis and An. quadrimaculatus. Mosquito feeds
conducted at 4 hour intervals over a-3• day period indicated that higher
oocyst counts may be obtained in mosquitoes feed at 1600 hrs. than at
other times of the day. This is probably related to the level of gameto-
cyte maturity coinciding with the normal biting cycle of certain anopheline
vectors. These studies should be replicated with animals showing higher
initial infectivity levels as only one monkey of the two used was suitable.
Transmission of P. beghei yoelii. ccntinued.

Publications

1. Cadigan, F.C., Jr., Ward, R.A. and S. Puhomchareon. 1968. Transient
infection of the gibbon with Plasmodium vivax malaria. Trans. Roy.
Soc. Trop. Mead. Hyg. 62:295-299.

2. Rutledge, L.C., Gould, D.J., Cadigan, F.C., and V. Chaicumpa. 1968.
Human malaria in non-human primates: experimental mosquito transmis-
gion and infection. Mosquito News, 28:46-49.

3. Terzakis, J.A., Sprintz, N. and R.A. Ward. 1967. The transformation

of the Plasmodi-om gallinaceum oocyst in Aedes aeaypti mosquitoes.
J. Cell Biol. 4:311-326.
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TAKE 1

Comparison of dcay 8 mean oocyst counts in paired feedings of anopheline
species and. strains on monkeys infected with Plasmoium cynomolgi

No. of trials in which mean oocyst
Mosquito count for An. stephensi (India
compared strain) was: p P

More Less

A. sehni1 4 n.s.

A. stephnsi 0 2 n.s.
.(Iran)

A. balabacensis 1 8 0.005

1Adrimaculatus 4 0 0.025
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Project 3A63530ID829 I'ALARIA PROPHIYLAXIS

Task 01, Malaria Investigations

Work UniL 125, Taxonomy and ecology of mosquitoes of SE Asia

Investigators
Principal: LTC J.E. Scanlon, VBC
Associate: Dr. B. de Meillon*, YSG E. Peyton, CPT J. Reinert and

Dr. Y.M. HuanL*

Description

Mosquitoes are collected in Southeast Asia by cooperating military
organizations and other groups. Other supplementary materials are ob-
tained from existing collections in muscums and other institutions. After
study, taxonomic revisions and descriptions are prepared for all of the
mosquitoes of Southeast Asia, with emphasis on the species of medical

importance. Sectiont., of the work are published as completed, and keys of
value to military entomologists arc prepared as required. The eventual
aim of the project is the publication of a series of monographs completely
desc.ibing the mosquitoes of the area. In addition,collection and ecolog-
ical data are recorded for later collation with published data on the
ecology of the various species. Studies under this work unit are per-
formed in conjunction with the Smithsonian Institution under contract
mD-2672.

Progress

1. Field studies

Collections of some members of the h Croup were made in South
Thailand which appear to differ from the previously kisvw species. These
are still under investigation. No further field observations were pos-
sible on the important leucosphyrus group in 1961, since the field area,
Koh Samui Island, appears to have none of these species. The only other
Anophles detected in numbers on the island, An. sundaicus, is an impor-
tria vector in S Asia, but is sporadic in distribution and

association with infections and appeared to be unimportant on Koh Sanmi.
Arrangements were made for field collection of members of the Nizomy,_a
group, including sibling rearings of minivus and associated species in the
group. Standard morphological taxonomy has probably reached its limit in
delineating the members of the group without access to sibling rearings.

Collections continued by SEATO personnel in Thailand, and by coop-
erating individuals in other parts of SE Asia, Including Malaysia, TIrda,
Cambodia, Taiwan and the Philippines. Staff members did not rarticipate
in tVw field studies to as groat an extent as in the previous year, but
one trip was made to Indonesia to obtain assistance in further field
studies. LociL. conditions did not permit collecetions during the period
of discussions.

*South Fast Asia Mosquito Projeet, Dept. of .nt.o.. oeyp Varhlngton, D.C. 20
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2. Museum studies

a. General. During the year 45 collections consisting of 14,080
mounted adults and 10,376 slide preparations were received from 26 dif-
ferent military and civilian sources. The bulk of the material came from
the SEATO Laboratory and a collaborator at the University of Malaysia.
Small lots for determination or confirmation were received from Army and
Navy units in Vietnam and Taiwan.

b. Anopheles. Several additional species were added to the
Thailand and BE Asian lists during the period, either as new species as
not yet described, or the reinstatement of names regarded as synonyms.
Further work on the leucosphyrs group has indicated that little more maybe expected in revision of that group unless areas as yet completely un-

surveyed (such as the Lesser Sundas) yield additional forms. A local
population on Con Son Island (Paolo Condore),Vietnam, appeared to differ
morphologically from the form oon the mainland, but a detailed examination
of all stages indicates that it is merely a local race, not sufficiently
different to varrent taxonomiL status. Further examination of the
Mycia group species in the collection indicates that the extension of
some of the species in SE Asia may be far less than previously believed,
due to confused identifications. Since several of the most important
malaria vectors in SE Asia are in this group further studies ere underway.
The plates of Anopeles species for the Thailand publication have been re-
vised to include the phallosome leaflets, and in some cases the pharyngeal
apparatus where these structures may assist in identification. Some ad-
ditional progress has been made on the text. Another species has been
found from burrows of fresh water crabs in Thailand, Anopheles kyondaensis,
described from fresh water pools from Burma over thirty years ago and never
reported again. This habitat, which is very extensive in the tropirs,,
appears to have been neglected in past surveys in SE Asia.

A revision of the keys to the Anoheles of Vietnam, primarily for use
by military units in the fieldis underway in cooperation with Dr. Quy of
the Pasteur Institute, Saigon. Progress has also been made on an illus-
trated. key to the larvae of the Thailand Anopheles, similar to the adult
Wke published in 1967.

c. Heizmannia. Study of this genus has been cmpleted by a con-
sultant, Dr. P.F. Xattingly, British Museum. Illustrations have been
completed and the publication will appear in a few months.

d. Aedes. Additional species of the subgenus lleomaclaya have
been coveredWa publication by Dr. Delfinado who left the project this
Lyear and is now at the University of Havaii. The first in a series of
papers on the subgenus Finlaya was published during the year by Dr. K. Knight,
UrAversity of North Carolina, another contributor to the project. Dr. HuanM
has begn a detailed study of the Ste A species and has made a number
of clarifi•otios in these very important species. In particular, abe has
demonstrated the existance of a number of species in Thailand belonging to
the albopictus group and it is hoped that this wil1 assist in field studies
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on control procedures this year. CPT Rcinert has been examing the sub-
genus Dicero.myia and has found that it is composed of two rather well
defined groups of species, one from the .Ethpian Region, the other from
the Oriental Reglion. Six species are found within the project area, but
all are poorly represented in the collections at present.

e. Orth2podo:,yia. A manuscript, covering all of the species in
the SE Asian area, has been prepared by Dr. T. Zavortinck, consultant to
the project, and will be published in late 1968 when the illustrations
have been completed.

f. Uranotaenia. MSG Peyton has examined approximately 2,500 adults
and 2,000 slides of these little known species in the USNM collection,
primarily from Thailand. The 3ast published compilation of Uranotaenia
from Thailand listed 19 species, but at least 314 are nfow known, including
at least 10 new to science. Other new species have been found from South
Vietnam, Malaya and the Philippines. Most of the early work on the
genus referred to the female stages only, particularly the color patterns.
With access to large reared series from Thailand and MaJaya it has been
possible to depend on morphological features not as subject to variability
as the color patterns.

g. Culex. Dr. Brain pI•bished several additional. clarifying papers
on the genus before his departure from the project. Dr. J. Klein, Pasteur
Institute, Cambodia, has been furnished with all of the specimens of the
subgenus Mocthogenes in the collection and he is reviseng that group.

h. Other genera. Other consultants are working on the genera
Tripteroides, Tom , Zeugnoyia and eres. All but a few rare

species groups have now been assigned to members of the project from WRAIR
or the Smithsonian Institution or collAborators, and detailed studies have
been completed or are well underway on most. Additional specimens, par-
ticularly reared series, are still urgently needed from the more remote
areas, including the outer islands of the Indonesian Archipelago, South
China and East Pakistan, in order to deteirine the li-mits of distribution
and variability of the various species.

Summar and Conclusions

Taxonomic studies vere continued on the mosquito fauna of Southeast
Asia. Discussions of a number of genera and species groups have been com-
pleted and are in various stages of publication. All of the important
species groups have now been assigned to project perconnc.1 and various
consultants and collAborators. It is believed that the entire project
viII be completed in approximately two ad~itional years. Difficulty has
been encountered in obtaining specimens from sorou of the renote ames of
the project region, but plans are undrwty to overeome this difficulty.
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1. Brain, B.A. 1967. Lectotype assignments for several species of the
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Project 3.635301D829, MAIARIA PROPHYLAXIS

Task 01, Malaria Investigations

Work Unit 326, Cultivation of mosquito tissues and malaria parasites
in vitro

Investigators

Principal: Imogene Se.hneider, Ph.D., COL Robert T. Jensen, MC

Associate: ULT David H. Chen, MSC

Description

These investigations are designed to develop methods for the produc-
tion of large numbers of malarial parasites free or virtually free of
host tissue for Immunological, biochemical and physiological studies with
particular emphasis on host specificity of the invertebrate phases.
In vitro procedures are used for the cultivation of :osquito tissues,
growth and differentiation of the sporogonous stages of Plasmodia and the
attempted culture of the exoerythrocytic stages in mxa'.malian liver cells.
The 'technique of d&.nsity gradient centrifugation is icing explored as an
alternative to the in vitro system for the mass isolation of sporozoites.

1. Cultivation of mosquito tissues and the spor:gonous phase of
malarial parasites

In a preliminary study, P. alJinaceum oocysts of various ages were
excised fron the midgut of the host, A. aeMyti, placed in sitting drop
cultures and their further development, or lack of it, observed over an
interval of three or more days. The culture medium of Grace (Nature,
1962, D•:788-789), slightly modified with respect to the pH and osmotic
pressurevas employed. With few exceptions, little or no development
took place in oocysts whI ch were 7 days old or Jess and such oocysts
rarely survived more than 36 hours in vitro. The extent of development
in eight day oocysts depended upon whether or not sporoblast formation
with subsequent budding of tWe spý)r'zoetes had occurred before the
oocysts were placed in cu[tue. If incipient sporoz..ites were already
present, oocysts in approximaitely 60 per cent of the cultures developed
to the point of liberating sporozoites; if not, the e•ercentage dropped
to less than one xc-r cent. Nine day oocysts usually ruptured within
12 hours arnd the released sporozoites remained viable at least 7 days.
However, infectivity was lost if they remained ir culture for more than
24 hourc. Even within this short interval the sporozoites became some-
what attenuated. 5X10' sporozoites were required to induce an infection
with a prepatcnt period of 11 days which was double that of the controls.
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Since the culture system employed was a relatively static one it

seemed plausible that more substantiral results would be obtained by thce
addition of actively growring mosquito cells to the cultures. During the
earlier part of this study only one established cell strain of A. acaypti
was in existence and a culture of this strain was obtained from
Dr. T.D.C. Grace of Canberra, Australia.

The cell strain was Crown in 30 ml T-flasks; the culture of oocysts
plus cells was maintained iii sitting drops or in Rose chambers. Dialysis
tubing was occasionally employed, in the Rose chambers to separate cells
and oocysts. All cultures were maintained at 25 - 26CC. Parallel sets
of experiments were carried out in which the oocysts were placed in cul-
ture with Grace's cell strain in Grace's original medium and secondly, in
the modified medium to which the cell strain had been adapted over a
period of approximately two months. Supplements to either medium consisted
of a 10 per cent concentration of either chick or fetal bovine serum and a

0.5 per cent concentration of IAtteva op. (Lepidoptera: Yponomeulidae)
hemolymph. A limited number of cultures contained approximately one.
per cent homologous hemolymph in place of the iAtteva supplement. Regard-
less of the medium employed the results were essentially identical and
are discussed together in the following paragraphs. Minor differences
as recorded are shown in Table I.

Nine and eight day oocysts folowed the same pattern of development
as was seen in cultures without the cells. However, eight day oocysts
when cultured with the cells showed a somewhat higher percentage and a
faster rate of development as compared to oocysts cultured alone. On the
adverse side there was a much greater tendency on the part of the oocysts
not to rupture sponteneously in vitro once their development was complete
or apparently complete. As marj as one half of the oocysts in any one
culture did not rupture even though apparently mature sporozoites main-
tained active movements within the oocysts for as long as fifteen dayao,
provided the medium was renewed once or twice during this interval.

Younger oocysts showed varying behavior depending on the concentra-
tion of cells present in the culture. Concentrations equivalent to 1i0
cells/iml had no detectable effect. The oocysts survived for 24 to 48
hours but little or no further development was noted. If te concentra-
tion was raised to the equivalent of IOP cells/ml seven day oocysts
continued to develop for the first 24 hours as evidenced by the visible
palrtitioning of tOn oocyst cytoplasm. However., after this short period
the cells began to overgrow the cultures. Once this occurred the oocycts
rapidly degenerated and the cells themselves began to deteriorate after
72 houra. Attempts to maintain a fairly constant cell number by removing
cells and partially renewing the medium every 24 to 48 hours were not
succersful. Placing the oocysts and cells, separated by dA~ysiyu tubing,
in Rose chamber; appeared to hold some promise but was eventuo.ly discontinued
due to the difficulty of positioning the ow.ysts and keeping them so posi-
tioned for microscopic exnmwiation.

Since a ccrtaln initial conct ntration of cells seemed necessary fcr
the cocysts to continue their dcvelopment the problem of overcrovding by
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the growing cells was circumvented by employing the feeder layer technique.
Mitomycin C was selected to render the cells incapable of multiplication.
Four different concentrations of the antibiotic were tested, namely, 50, 5,
2.5 and 0.5 Y/ml (see Table II). Cultures containing approximately
3 x IOs cells/ml were exposed. to Mitomycin C for 6 hours, washed twice,
countedl and allowed to incubate in Mitomycin C-free medium pr.-or to being

recounted at 24, 48, 96 and l44 hours. The first two concentrations were
toxic to the cells, the mortblity being virtually 100 percent after two
and three days, respectively. At 2.5)'/ml almost one-half of the cells
were dead after six days and multiplication of the rest was effectively
suppressed. At a concentration of 0.5_"/mi little cell death was recorded
and the cells continued to multiply although at a reduced rate. Seven day
oocysts placed in culture with cells which had survived the treatment with
2.5 Y/ml were not affected too much either way. Approximately one third
of the oocysts developed to a slight extent, another third showed no change
and the final third appeared granular after 24 hours. Somewhat better
results were obtained with cells treated with 0. 5.Vml. Almost one-half
of the oocysts developed to the extent of containing immature sporozoites
after a period of, three or four days. However, this w;as balanced by an
almost equal number which showed no change or deterioration in the same
length of time.

Replacement of heterologous hemolymph by A. aegMpti hemolymph had no
apparent effect on either the survival time or development of the oocysts.
Due to the difficulty of extracting it, the amount was very small and,
conseq'ently, it was used to supplement the medium only to the extent of
one per cent in each of three cultures. Whether a higher concentration
of hemo]~mpb would h&ve been beneficial is a moot question as the small
size of the mosquito precluded obtaining sufficient anountR.

Recently., two more cell lines derived from mosquito tissues have been

iade available to investigators b; Dr. K.P.R. Singh of Poona, India. The
cell lines originated from first instar larvae of Aedes aegti. (L.) and
Aedes albopi2tus (Skuse), respectively. The former contains cells which
ane oredominantly diploid whereas the cells of the latter strain display
various degrees of polyploidy in aldition to diploid cells. At present,
only a few attempts have been made to plac? oocysts in the Singh A. aegypti
cells and results indicate that this line probably is no more effective in-
sofar as supporting the growth and differentiation of P. gallirtaceum oocysts
than is the Grace A. aegypti cell line. As yet, oocysts have not been
placed in culture with the A. albopictus cells.

In the successful establishment of any cell strain the process of
adartation Inavitably leads to modification in the cells' morphology and
properties. Such cells may, in many specific details, bear little resemblance
to the cells of the original donor. Considering the host specificity of the
malaria parasites, it seems quite jlausible that such parasites h2vc fairly
stringent requirements for growth and developmento requirements which the
Grace cell strain and, in all probabilityp the Singh cell strains have
lost the capacity to fulfill. Emphasis was, therefore, shifted toward the
use of ahort term primary cell cultures. Attempts to obtain such cultures

from advlt A. aegti ovarian tissue have failed. The methods used verm
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similar to those outlined by Kitarnura (Kobe J. Med. Sci. 1966, 1P:63-70)
who claimed success for cultures involving ovaries from A. aegypti,
A. albopictus and Culex ipiens. Cell migration was extensive for the
first few weeks and the ovaries, either intact or cut in pieces, con-
tinued to contract for three or more weeks but cell division was not de-
tected. Altogether, 47 cultures were initiated, having anywhere from
10 to 200 ovaries per culture. Attempts to culture first larval instar
cells of A. aegypti were fairly successful but emphasis was then switched
to the Anopheles stephensi - F. berhei yoclii system. Hence, efforts
were mrade to culturc anopheline cell.s. Primary cell. cultures of larval
A. stephensi can now be routinely made and one cell line, at least tenta-
tively, has been established. This line is nory being characterized on
the basis of general morphology, karyology and growth characteristics.
P. be rghei yoelii oocysts will be introduced into the above cultures in
the near future. Attempts to culture anopheline adult tissues have not
been successful.

2. Cultivation of the exoeryhrocYtic stage of mammalian malaria
in vitro

The first series of experiments wcre designed to study rodent liver
cells in tissue culture chambers with variation in (1) type of rodent,
e.g., mice, hamsters, rats, (2) nutrient media, (3) substrate, (4) age
of animal and (5) methods in preparation of the tissue explant. When
available, Plasmodium berghei yoelii sporozoites were inoculated into
rodent liver cultures and P. cynomolgi into Rhesus monkey liver cultures.

The tissue explants were prepared as followis: a small section of the
liver was surgically removed and transferred to a sterile petri dish.
The section was flooded one or more times with Earle's balanced salt
solution to remove as many blood cells as possible. Excess fluid was
then withdravn from the section by blotting with filter paper. Intact
liver cells were separated by a gentle raking process. Once sufficient
numbers of cells had accumulated on the edge of the rake they were trans-
ferred by brush onto a collagen substrate on the floor of a Sykes-Moore
culture chamber and spread over the surface in a fairly uniform monolayer.
This method, at least with respect to the monkey liver, has been more
successful in isolating the cells than has the more conventional methods
of dispersing cells by trypsin or versene.

The basic medium employed has been TC-199 supplemented with 20% in-
activated calf serum and 9% chick embryo extract. The cultures were
maintained at a temperature of 37 + 1 0 C. Thus far,, it has not been pos-
sible to maintain hepatic parenchym cells for more than two weeks in
the culture chambers. The great majority of hepatocytes appear to start
degenerating almost from the time of culture. This degeneration is
characterized by a loss of cytoplasmic detail and later by nuclear
deterioration.

It has also been noted that the liver of an older animal has a
greater number of fat bodies and gly:oten eranu]ea than that of a juvenile



animal. Embryonic lines would send outgrowths of fresh hepatocytes in
cords onto a substrate of collagen. It is doubtful, howrver, whether
these cells are physiologically the same as mature li%-er cells.

It has been found that cells from monkey liver are easier to work
with than rodent liver. The best size for the Rhesus monkey was at 5 to
6 pounds; when the monkeys were over eight pounds the liver was very fat;
under five pounds there was less fat but the plasma zembranes of the cells
were more delicate and easily ruptured in raking and brushing the cells.

Efforts thus far to isolate liver cells in a regenerative cycle have
been only partially successful. It has been noted that the liver cells
in vivo seem to be in a cycle of regeneration and senescence. If the
cells were isolated at the start of their growth cycle they appeared to
have greater viability in vitro. The regenerative cells can be distin-
guished by their larger and denser appearing nuclei and by evidence of
amitotic cell divisions.

Efforts to obtain penetration of the hepatic cells by sporozoites
in vitro have not been successful. However, in one experiment it was noted
tat sporozoites if injected directly into an aberrant liver lobe (small
appendage) would readily produce an infection. Also if this aberrant lobe
was excisedwithin an hour after injection it was possible to locate a few
sporozoites in tissue culture and some of the sporozoites appeared to have
attached to but not yet penetrated the hepatocytes.

It is planned to repeat this experiment in surgically produced liver

appendages with variation in the time the sporozoites remain in vivo be-
fore excising for culture in vitro. In addition, tissue wil--e removed
and prepared for electron microscopy of the very young cryptozoite stages.

Current experiments are designed to study the survival of sporozoites

and rodent hepatic cells in vitro at different incubation temperatures.

3. Isolation of sporozoites by density gradient centrifugation

The method outlined below for the homogenization of infected adult
female. aegypti with subsequent filtration and centrifugation steps
yields approximately 36 x lO0 sporozoites per 1000 mosquitoes. Althouah
the numbers of sporozoites collected are considerably greater than those
obtained in the culture system, the preparations are not as clean as in
the latter. Same cell debris as well as microorganisms is invariably
present in the same fractions as the sporozoites and zust be eliminated
by further purification steps.

Approximately 1000 A. aea21 females (3.4 gi), heavily infected with
P. gall]naceum sporozoites, anhomogenized in 40 ml of Clement's buffered
"ILt solution. The temperature at this and all subsequent steps is main-
tained at 40c. The homogenate is gravity filtered through a 200 mesh
boltin silk disc (47 mm diameter) mounted on a minllipore filter bolder
equipped with a stainless steel screen. Aliquot rinses are made under
vacuum and the filtrate twice centrifuged at 100xg for 2 minutes in a Sorvrall
BC-2 refrigerated centrifuge equipped with a IM-4 in4g•ng bucket rotor.
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The supernatant, containing most of the sporozoites as well as some
debris, is transferred to one or more clean tubes. The tubes are then
spun at 2600xg to bring the sporozoites into a pellet. The pellet is

resuspended and washed. a second time. The preparation at the end of the
differential centrifugation steps shows a 95 per cent reduction from the
original mass, to approximately J.70 rag.

A linear sucrose gradient is formed by mixing I3 ml each of a 31
per cent and a 43 per cent buffered sucrose solution into a 30 ml cen-
trifuge tube. The mosquito preparation is resuspended in 2 ml buffered
saline and layered on the gradient. After centrifugation for 60 minutes
at 16,0COx,, 26 one-ml-fractions are collected, diluted 1:4, spread on
microscope slides and stained with Giemsa. Using oil immersion, the
sporozoites are counted in a randomly selected area and for the width of
the slide within that area. The numbers counted are then mvltiplied by
a factor of 765 (determined by the length of the slide and the area of
the grid used) to obtain a value for the entire slide.

The concentration of sporozoites per tube number and the respective
percentages and densities within the sucrose gradient for a typical run
are shown in Figure 1. Analysis of a typical peak fraction (tube 1/25)
shuwA a sporozoite concentration of 9.7 x i0C per slide with a mean den-
sity of about 1.16 g/cca Tubes 10 - 18 contained approximately 36 x I0P
sporozoites or about 80 per cent of the total in the gradient. Con-
sidering all of the sporozoites in the gradient, the number of sporozoites
recovered per mosquito was estimated at 40,000.

Further purification techniques are being explored, among the most
promising being gel filtration, liquid-liquid polymer extraction and the
formation of antibody-antigen complexes.

Smnmary and Conclusions

The extent of development in seven, eight and nine day Plasmodium
gallinaceum oocysts cultured in the presence of the Grace cell strain of
Aedes aegypti (L.) is described. Relatively little improvement was noted
in the development of such oocysts when compared to their being cultured
in medium alone. The failure of this cell strain to evoke a more
promising response from the oocysts has been attributed to modifications
in the cells' morphology and properties which inevitably accrue during
the process of adaptation. More substantial results might be obtained
by the use of short term primary cultures of adult mosquito tissue. Un-
fortunately, reliable techniques for obtaining such cultures are not yet
available. It has been possible to obtain short term primary cultures
from larval mosquito tissues. When provided with a larval milieu such
primary cultures may stimulate the growth and development of the plzsmodial
oocysts to a far greater extent than was observed with the established cell
lines from adult mosquitoes.
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A method has been developed to obtain liver cells in a monolayer
in Sykes-Moore culture chambers. The survival time of these cells is
variable depending apparently on the phase of the natural regenerative
cycle of the cells. Attempts thus far to induce penetration of these
cells with sporozoites have not been successful.

Current efforts are directed at attempting to improve the survival
of hepatocytes in culture by variation in temperature and by isolation
of regenerative cells. Experiments planned are directed at the problem
of surgical creation of small liver appendages for in vivo injection of
sporozoites and phased time resection of these appendages for culture
in vitro as well as for fine structure. studies.

Density gradient centrifugation offers promise as a procedure for
the separation of sporozoites from host tissue. Further modification of
the technique is required to increase the yield and accelerate the col-
lecting process.

Publicationis

Schneider, I. 1967. Insect Tissue Culture. In: Methods in Devlopmental
•Biolo . Thomas Y. Crowel) Company. New York. pp.
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TABLE 2

Exposurc of Grace's Acc3ie ae;ypti cell strain to Mitomycin C

Cell line: 4SQ 22/0.5% Atteva/1CO F13S/ Modified Grace Medium

Cone. of Number of viable cells per mI of medium

Mitomycin C Initial Count Day I Day 2 Day hi Day 6
per ml count after

washing

50.- 326x1 0  21 x 1oP <I& 0 0 0

326 x los 62 x 1lS 39 x 10' <lop <1c0 0

2.5,. :' 375 x i03 71 x 10P 53 x 303  59 x1 3  40 x 3•O 37 x IOS

0.5.1' 355x 10P 47 x 10P 59x103 67 x le 96 x IOP 208 x 1HP

Control 300 x loP 131 x 103 141 x 103 226 x iOP 576 x 103 Viil x i&
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FIGURE 1.

DISTRIBUTION OF SPOROZOITES IN 31%6-42% LINEAR SUCROSE DENSITY
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Project 3A635301D829, MALARIA PROPiHYLAXIS

Task 01, Malaria Investigations

Work Unit 127, Test Systems for Plasmodium falciparun

Investigators
Principal: Elvio H. Sadun, Sc.D.
Associate: CPT John C. Key, VC

eDescription.

The objective of this unit iL to develope test systems which can be
used to study the characteristics of drug resistant strains; to providelarge numbers of parasites fox morphological, physicochem ical, and ilnmuno-

logical studies ,and to provide test animals for chemotherapeutic and
immunological observations.

4

1. Susceptibllity of Aotus trivirgatus to infection with Plasmodium
falcipr,•n and Plasmodium vivex. Attempts were made to infect splenecto-
mized owl monkeys (Aotus trivirgaitus) with the Camp strain of Plasmodium
faiLciparwa and a strain of P. vivax obtained from a naturally ingected
human pe.' Whole blood inocula containing approximately 10 para-
sitized red blood cells were used in each experiment. Th2 inoculum was
given by intravenous injection.

The first experiment vas an attempt to infect three splencetomized
owl monkeys (Nos. 3, 4, and 5) with blood infected with P. falcipaituobtained frow a chimpanzee with a high parasitenia. S'

owl monkey had developed a patent parasitemia after 38 days, they were
reinocula with blood fron, another chimpanzee.

The second P. fal.'oirum experiment was an attempt to infect two
nonsplenectomized owl monkeyrs (Nos. 6 and 7) with blood from an infected
chimpanzee. Inoculations were made in the same maxine: as that used for
the splenectomized owl monkeys.

The third experiment was done to determine the susceptibilitj of
owl monkeys to P. falcip=-um subinoculated from a previously infected
owl monkey (No.-73)T-Subinoculations were made to oA. monke s (Nos. 8
ani 10) as the parasitemia neared the peak. Again about P0O parasites
were given intravenously.

Blood obtained from a patient infected with P. vivax was used in an
experiment to determine the susceptibility of the owl nonkey to this
*plctcs of parasite. Two rplenectoinizcd owl monkeys i...' inoculated with
10P parasitos intravenously.
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Examinations were made for patent parazitcijza in each owl monkey
three times weekly. After the first positive smear was found on an
animal, slides were prepared and examined daily. Parasitemias were ex-
pressed as positive on the thick stiear, the number of parasitized RBC's
per 100 WBC's and the nwuber of parasitized RBC's per 100 RBC's.

Results of the inoculations with P. falciparum are shown in the
table. One owl monkey (No. 3) developed a patent parasitemia from the
first inoculation of P. falciparum on the 48th day after inoculation.
The parasitemia rose gradually and reached a peak of 11 1/2 percent on
the 76th day after inoculation. This monkey died 48 days after inocu-
lation. Another owl monkey (No. 5) developed a patent parasitemia 60
days after the second inoculation was made. The parasitemia in this
monkey has not completed its course as the current parasitemia of 1 1/2
percent is the hiighest level that has been reached. The third owl monk•ey
in the group has not developed a patent parasitemia.

Neither of the two nonsplenectomized owl monkeys (Nos. 6 and 7)
developed a patent parasitemia even though they were splenectomized 80
days after the original inoculation.

Table 1

Plasmodiarn falciparum Infections in Owl Monkeys,
Aotus trivirgatus

Monkey Prepatent Days Highest
No. Period Positive Parasitemia

3 48 days 36 11 1/2%

4-

5 59 days 31 1 1/2%

8 4 days 44 1%

10 3 days 48 21/100=C

Both of the animals subinoculated from monkey No. 3 developed
patent parasiteinlas. The parasitenia of one of these (No. 8) showed a
very slow rise and rcached a peak of about 1.0% 33 days after inonulatica.
Although the parasitemia had dropped to less than 5 parasites per 100
WBC's, this monkey died hit days after inoculation. At necropsy gross
lesions were minimal. In an attempt to elucidate the cause of death
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bacterial., viral, and histopathological studies are being done. The
second monkey in this group also developod a patent parasitemia about
4 days after inoculation, but the parasitemia has remained very low,
usually less than 4 parasites per 100 WBC's. Most of the parasites seen
in this owl monkey have been gametocy-tes. Anopheles stephensi mosquitoes
have been fed on all owl monkeys which produced gametocytes, but none of
the mosquitoes have become infective.

One of the two animals (No. 2) inoculated with the P. vivax developed
a ptent parasitemia 35 days after inoculation, and by the 63rd day after
inoculation the parasitemia had progressed to a high of 275 parasites
per 100 WBC's or about 2% of the RBC's. Subsequently the parasitemia
dropped sharply, although it has remained positive at a low level.

2. Chloroquine refractory Plasmodium falciparum in chimpanzees.
Plasmodium falciparum has been carried for 14 blood passages in chimpan-

zees. In the last five passages, four of the five chimpanzees reached
parasitemias of 40% or higher. Usually the animals are patent in 3-10
das. The chloroqaine resistance was tested in April 1968 and confirmed
by passage in May 1968. This chimpanzee had a parasitemia of 38 percent.
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Summary and Conclusions.

1. Owl monkeys inoculated with Plasmodium falciparum-infected
chimpanzee blood developed parasitemias in 8U-59 days. Owl monkeys inocu-
lated with infected owl monkey blood became patent in 3-4 days. One of
two owl monkeys inoculated with P. vivax-parasitized human blood developed
a patent parasitemia in 35 days.

2. After 14 serial blood passages in chimpanzees the Camp. strain
of P. falciparum was still chloroquine refractory.
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Project 3A6353I0D829, IMAARIA PROI'flYLAXIS

Task 01, Malaria Investigations

Work Unit 228, Natural and Acquired Irtuunity in Rodentt M4Ialaria

Investigators:
Principal: Elvio 1I. Sadun, Sc.D.
Associate: Nonran T. Briggs; CPT Robert M. Donati, ZC;

1IT Charles A. Stancer, VC; CPT Daniel J. Stechschulte;
Bruce T. Wellde

Description.

The objective of this work unit is to maintain parasites in the
laboratory in animal species suitable for producing large amounts of
infected blood for immunological and physicochomical studies and to
delineate the roles of humoral and cellular factors in the susceptibility
and reaction of hosts to infection.

Progress.

1. Protective antibody in rats infected with PJasniodium berghei.
The production of circulating protective antibody in rats infected with
P. berghei has been reported. The type or types of antibody produced
and their sequence of production following the ini.tial infection are the
subject of this report.

Immune serum was collected from rats 18 days after they had received
a single intraperitoneal injection of I x 108 RBC's parasitized with
P. berghei. HypeJimmune serum was obtained from rats given four inocu-
lations of I x i0° parasitized RBC's and bled 8 days after the last in-
fection. Globulin was removed f.'om serum by precipitation in 50% satu-
rated ammonium sulfate. The globulins were resuspended in phosphate
buffered saline, pH 7.2, using one-third the original serum volume.
Sephadex G-200 and DEAE Sophadex chromatography were then utilized to
separate IgM, IgG, and IgA classes of immunoglobulin and the results
were verified by immunoelectrophoresis. The protective capacity of sera
was evaluated according to previously described methods. Mice injected
with 2 x 107 parasitized RBC's were injected with globulin and globulin
fractions from normal and infected rats. Parasitemias in untreated con-
trols ranged from 30-40% on the third day of infection. Parasitemias
were suppressed by globulin from infected rats, but they were not sup-
pressed by globulin from normal rats. Maximum (+4) suppression was noted
in groups treated with concentrated globulin from hyperimmune rats (Fig. 1);
parasitemias were suppressed by 85% on the third day. Protection was
noted in all fractions tested with the exception of the ISM from hyper-
immune serum. Studies are in progress to separate and test IgG and IgA
individually.
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were bled 2 days later.., Separation of the parasitized reticulocytes indi-

cated that most of the "7e- was Incorporated into the parasiý&zed cells.
Both norma~l and immune ratse injected intravenously with th T tagged

parasitized cell1s were sacrificed at intervals of 5 minutes, 1. 3, 8 and

A1 hou-s after Injection and their blood and organs were assayed for~

radioactivity. Blood smears and radioactivity measurements showed that

parasitized cells were cleared rapidly from the blood. In norval rats

35% of the injected dose had been cleared at 1 hour; 10-17% was recovered

in the spleen. Inmmne rats removed 59% of the injected dose in 1 hour;

24.-39% was recovered in the spleen. No differences in liver uptake be-

tween the two groups could be found through 3 hours (10-20%). Luing) kidney.,

and bone marrow did not appear to play a significant role in the clearance

of parasitized cells.
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Sturmary and Conclusions.

I. ParasIterJi.as in Plasinodiirm borghei-infected mice injected with
globulins and certain globulin fractions obtained from Immunized rats
were suppressed by 85•/, on the third day of infection. No protection was
conferred by injected normal globulins.

59e a eP.brbi
2. Imyunized rats removee a greater number of Fe tagged P. berghei-

parasitized reticulocytes from the circulating blood in one hour than
normal rats. A greater percentage of the Injected dose was recovered from
the spleens of immune rats than normal rats.

Publications.

Wellde, B. T. and Sadun, F. H., 1967. Resistance produceO in rats and
mice by exposure to irradiated Plasmodium berghei. Exp. Parasit.I •21: 310-3211.
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Project 3A635301DS;9, MAARIA PROPIIYIAXIS

Task 01, Malari.a Investigations

Work Unit 1.29, Host responses to malar'ia

Investigators
Principal: Elvio H. Sadun, Sc.D.
Associate: CPT JMonard W. Scheibel; Jane S. Winiarski

Description.

The object of this work unit is to study the physiological pathology
of malaria including the enhancement of non-specific resistance to in-
fection.

Progress.

1. Electron transport enzymes In Plasrod'.um knowlesi. The mecha-
nisms of adenosine triphosphate gcaneration and the nature of the terminal
electron acceptor of Plasmodium knowlesi have not been defined. Their
elucidation would indicate whether this protozoan depends primarily on
an aerobic or anaerobic metabolism to meet its energy requirments. White
blood cells wcre removed from the blood of wnkeys infected with P. knowlesi.
Parasites were then freed from the red blood cells by subjecting them to
2000 lbs/sq. in. pressure in a French press. After removing debris by
washing, the parasite suspension war homogenized in .054 phosphate buffer,
pH 7.4. Using the assay methods of Smith, cytochrom= oxidase was found
to be present. However, since blood platelets are known to have this
enzyme, a method had to be developed for quantitatively eliminating
platelets without a great loss of parasitcs. Yamanaka et a&. showed
that injection of adenosine diphosphate caused tht platelet conccitration
in rabbit blood to be reduced 30 to 50 percent in 20 minutes, and O'Brien
and Heywood found that up to 70 percent of platelets could be removed by
passing cell suspensions through a glass bead column. After combining
these two techniques mi'croscopic examination showed that all platelets
had been removed. These parasites when subjected to homogenization ard
freeze thawing in hypotonic media shased no significant levels of cyto-
chrene oxidase activity, but when the plawitdia v-rx subjected to 18,000
lbs/sq. in. in the French Pressure Cell, cytochrome oxidase activity was
detected. However, the specific activity was approximately 37 times less
than cytochrome oxidaze isolated from guinea pig heart. All fractions of
malaria pre;parations both soluble and particulate arc stimulatory to
u~mmalsan cytochromc oxidase. This effect is resistant to boiling and
dialysis. Fractionation through a Sephadex 0-200 column is being carried
out to determine purity of this enzyme enabling further kinetic studies
to be undertaken.
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Summary ard Conclusions.

By combining two methods of removing platclets from parasitized
" blood, suitable .preparations of vlasmod!\M kDjg.cjAj for the study of
electron transport systems in the parasite have been obtained.

Publications.

Martin, L. K., Einheber, A., Sadun, E. H. and Wren, R. E., 1967. Effect
of bacterial endotoxin on the course of Plasmodium berhei infection.
Exper. Parasit. 20:186-i99.
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Project 3IA6353011DS29 Title: Malaria Prophylaxis

Task 01 Malaria Investigations

Work Unit 130 Literature of Ma].arial

Test Data

Investigators.
Principal: David P. Jacobus, M. D.
Associate: Edgar H. Eckermauin, LTC, VC

David E. Davidson, MMJ, VC
Gen Jue, CPT, MSC
jj) -Alfred P. Feldman
June A. Schafer
John F. Waters4,:Daniel F. Boehie, ILT, MSC
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Task 01 Malaria Investigations

Work Unit 130 Literature of Malarial
Test Data

DR9CRIPTiON: Research and Inventory Control of Chez, ical Samples
Accessioned for Biological Screening Program

PROGRESS:

1. General

An integrated computer based system for the storage and retrieval of
chemical, biological, and inventory information generated in the drug
development program for the Division of Medicinal Chemistry is currently
being developed. Programming has been delivered to facilitate the control
of the chemical inventory and to assist in the distribution of samples
and compound information to the laboratories engaged in the research
program. A record of every inventory transaction is maintained to permit
central coordination of the testing programs and to assist i;m the selection
of samples for test. For further control certain time elements have been
written into these programs, that is, as compounds received at WRAIR proceed
through the inventory program a record is kept of the time required to
assign it an accession number, to ship it to a test center, to receive it
at the test center and to return biological data to WRAIR. If a reasonable
time limit is exceeded in any of these steps notification is sent to the
proper individual so that action can be taken.

Computer programming has been written for the IBM 360 Mod 30 computer
by the Computer Usage Development Corporation according to specifications
and requirements developed by the Division of Medicinal Chemistry.
Inventory programming is compatible and interfaces with biological and
chemical programs written for the 1401 and 7090.

The steps involved are as follows: A standardized chemical data form is
utilized to record all information available from documentation provided
by the submitter of the compound. As much !hc; .cal, physical and bio-
logical data as possible is recorded. 1%umeric cAdcs identifying the sub-
mitter are added and the compound is classified as to Open, Discreet,
Purchased, Synthesized or Prep lab to facilitate later processing by the
computer. The chemical sample, the chemical data sheet and an inventory
accession record are then each assigned the same primary inventory accession
number or bottle number. These bottle numbers are computer generated and
contain a check digit so as to prevent errors through number transposition
on keypunching.

The sample itself and the inventory accession card are forwarded to the
inventory warehouse where they are shelved and the shelf location and quantity
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of material is recorded on the inventory accession card. This card is
then keypunched for input to an update of the master inventory tape file.

The completed chemical data sheet is forwarded to the information handling
section where it is checked bv supervisory personnel for completeness and
correctness of information contained. The chemical structure is then
typed on the Army chemical typewriter for input to the Chemical Information
System. Once it is ascertained that this strtcture has been accepted on
the master file of chemical structures the structure is then hand searched
against the molecular formula file to determine uniqueness. If the compound
is unique it is assigned a new Walter Reed accession number. Duplicate
samples retain the number of the earlier samples. The now completed data
sheet is reproduced in two copies for further processing. The original
copy is retained on permanent file. One copy is forwarded for keypunching
and verification of all recorded data. Cards coded "30" record the compound
name and the co,,,pound classification. Cards coded "50" record the molecular
weight and chemical data such as appearance, warning messages, and stability
solubility information.. Cards coded "00" record bottle number - Walter
Reed number accession correspondence. These cards are used to generate a
complete inventory accession record for each compound. They are also used

to generate a letter of acknowledgeme:-.t to the submitter and a new
acoession report to personnel at WRAIR. A special file of names and
addresses is utilized to address acknowledgement letters automatically
for distribution. The second copy of the data sheet is forwarded to

those individuals responsible for the assignment of chemicals to the
various testing laboratories engaged in the drug testing program. Each
sheet is stamped or otherwise annotated with an indication of the test
to be performed. The annotated sheets are used to generate keypunch forms

which are in turn used to generate shipping orders. Shipping orders are
processed by the computer against the master inventory file and master
accession file. Shipments are written onto the output shipping list only
if sufficient quantity of material is recorded on the master file. The
amount to be shipped is subtracted from the amount in inventory after
appropriate metric unit conversion. Each shipping order is checked against
previous orders so as to prevent duplicate shipments to the same test
system within thirty days. Shipment of commercially discreet samples is
permitted only to authorized laboratories. Compound name and source
identification is sent to the laboratory at the discretion of WRAIR
personnel. The computer program permits only valid shipments to occur.
With the use of proper override codes shipments ordinarily considered in-
valid can be made at the discreti i of WRAIR personnel. When a shipping
order is received at the laboratory facility and is filled and ready to
mail a "70" card is submitted to inventory procecding by the laboratory
indicating that the order has been filled and has been sent to the proper
test system. If the laboratory is not able to complete the entire shipping
list this is also noted on the "1'0 card and the inventory records are
changed by the computer. A return post card is inclosed with each ship-
ment so that the laboratory receiving that shipment can notify inventory
processing of the condition of receipt of that shipment. The master
inventory file retains a permanent record of the date that a shipping
order is written, the data that it is sent and the date that it is
received at its destination.
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Reports generated by inventory control include the ',P- accession report
in source sequence, boLtle number - Walter Reed cross reference 2ist,
histories of shipping in bottle number sequence, Walter Reed sequence and
source sequence. Over due reports are also generated when action on a
compound has exceeded the time limit.

SUMMARY AND CONCLUSIONS

The IBM 360 Mod 30 computer is being utilized to supplement and facilitate
administrative processing of chemical accession data and inventory control.
Additional programming is planned to extend the usefulness of the informa-
tion stored and to permit greater control of throughput and trouble shoot-
ing. A generalized inventory search program is being written to provide
access to desired portions of the file by various parameters. A generalized
conversion program is being written so that reports can be printed either
on 1401 peripheral equipment or on the high speed printer which is owned
by WRAIR and maintained at Hlerner and Company. Programming is being
written to incorporate indicators of biological activity into the master
inventory file record. It is hoped that existing programming can be
used to develop inventory systems for the control and monitoring of areas
other than compound shipment such as drug INDs and personnel control as
well as for our existing supply of chiemical compounds.

PUBLICATIONS

Feldman, Alfred P. "Computer Input of Forms" 1968 Spring Joint Computer
Conference p. 323 - 331.
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Literature of Antimalarial DJata

Storage and retrieval of antimalarial drug screening data ha., Deen adaptedto computer programming as an aid in guiding the antimalarial drug develop-ment program of the Division of Medicinal Chemistry.

This programming facilitates the rapid generation of reports for bothexternal and internal distribution. Biological files can be interfacedwith chemistry name files and chemistry structure files. Searches offiles can be made based on activity, structure, periods of time, or sub-
sitter.

PROGRES:

A. Antimalarial Data

1. Computer Programming

Advanced Computer Techniques has been contracted to assist in new pro-gramming and necessary modifications of existing programs for biological
test systems. Service Bureau Corporation remains under contract but is
now addressing their efforts primarily to the interface of biological andchemical systems. Data from current screening programs were added to thedata processing system as they became operational. Existing programs wereutilized with some modifications where possible. Programming for theprimary mouse screen was modified to process data from the P. gallinaceumchick test put into operation by Dr. Leo Rane at the University of Miami.Existing programming was also modified to process data from the blood-induced P. gallinaceum - chick test, sporozoite induced P. gallinaceum -chick test, and sporozoite induced P. berghei - mouse test, operated at theIllinois Institute of Technology under the direction of Dr. Maurice King.Validation programs have been originated for all systems to assist ineliminating erroneous data. Complete programming was written to processdata ftom the In Vitro screen operated by Dr. L. H. Saxe at the Universityof West Virginlai. Effort is continuing on this system to automate therecording and calculation of raw data from this system which at presentrequires a major portion of the manual effort expended on this system.All files can now be updated and deletions and corrections made. Changeshave been made in all bio)-gical systems to make thea compatible with th•

new drug control and inventory system which itilizes a new format ofcompound identificatior, number. In making this change consideration wasgiven to the fact that a new computer system will be put into operationat WRAIR. All new fies were designed to go into one general merge thathas slight modifications to handle each system. A standard record lengthof 102 characters has been established for output merge. with assignedfields for compound identification numbers, date, test system identifica-tion, submitter identification and a fixed field in which data may beentered in varying formats. Fields have been established in multiples ofsix characters to facilitate conversion of existing programming to the newmachine system once details of that system are known.
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2. Interrace with Chemstructs

The 102 character record has been designed for quick and easy interface
with chemstructs, requiring a minimum of reformat. A field for line
control is added to this record to control the order and spacing of data
for printing after the merge with Chemstructs. A file has been estab--
lished to pick up the Chemstructs number on biology files when they are
merged with chemistry name file. This technique will facilitate linking
the biology data with the chemical structure. The time required for this
linking process will be reduced because less machine time will be required.

3. Microfilm Storate of Raw Data Inputs

At present, 95% of the raw data (data sheets) has been put on microfilm.
A computer system has been developed and is operational whereby the raw
data is indexed for immediate retrieval from the microfilm.

SUMMARY AND CONCLUSIONS

Computer programming developed for retrieval of biological and chemical
data has been expanded to include new test systems. All programming has
beeh modified to interface with the new inventory system and to improve
interfacing of biology and chemistry. All changes have been made to
facilitate conversation to the third generation computer system when it
becomes available. Data can presently be selected administratively or by
chemical or biological search for generation of reports for internal and
external distribution.
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Project 3A6353011)829, M4ALARIA PRIOPIIYLhAXIS

Task 01, Malaria Investigation

Work Unit 132, Clinical Studies of Human Mlaria

Investigators.
Princdpal: COL Paul E. Teschan, MC
Associates: LTC Kevin G. Barry, NC

LTC Craig J. Canfield, MC
LTC William J. Cirksena, NC
LTC Paul F. Gilliland, XC
14AJ Jessie E. Hano, NC
CPT Marion Brooks, NC
CPT Seymour Rosen, MC
Dr. Joseph Bruton, Ph.D.

Dcscripti on.

• The objective of this work unit was to assess the clinical response
of patients to acute falciparum and vivax malaria. Not oaly was the
effectiveness of specific drug regimens being evaluated in terms of
supression or cure, but also various aspects of the pathophysiology of
the discase were studied. The particular fields of interest have been:
therapeutics, fluid and electrolyte ("space studies"), erythropoetic,
and endocrine.

Progress.

Due to a marked decrease in patients with malaria at Walter Reed
General Hospital no clinical studies were undertaken this year.

Publications.

Miller, L. H., Hakaranond, P., Sitprila, V., Suesanguats, C., and
Canfield, C. J., Hyponatremla in Malaria, Ann Trop Yed and Parasitol,
61:265, 1967.

i on, S., Roycroft, D. W., Hano, J. E., Barry, X. C. The Liver
in Malaria: Electron Hicroscopic Observations on a Hepatic Biopsy
Obtained 15 minutes Post Hortem. Ardc Path 83:271--277, 1967.
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Project 3A635301D829, MALARIA PROPHYLAXIS

Task 01, Malaria Investigation

Work Unit 133, Acute renal injury and failure in malaria

Investigators.
Principal: COL Paul E. Teschan, MC
Associate: MAJ Jessie E. Hano, MC; CPT Seymour Rosen, MC; CPT Craig
Tisher, MC; CPT Max Inman, MC; LTC Paul F. Gilliland, 11C

Description.

An animal model that develops acute renal failure during malaria
is utilized to study the pathophysiology sequence of acute renal
injury. Clinical, laboratory, and morphological observations have been
correlated in the Rhesus monkey infected with P. knowlesi malaria.
The morphological baseline for these studies has been established by
studies of normal monkey kidneys by means of light and electron micros-
copy and by histochemical technics.

Progress.

The normal morphology of the Rhesus monkey kidney has been further
delineated by light and electron microscopy and the pertinent data have
been included in the listed publications.

Publications.

1. Inman, M., Hano, J., Gilliland, P., Rosen, S., and Barry, K. G.:
The Clinical Spectrum of Blackwater Fever. Clin. Res. 15:
307, 1967.

2. Rosen, S., Hano, J. 'and Barry, K.G.: Malarial Nephropathy in
* the Rhesus Monkey. Lab. Invest. 16: 636-7, 1967.

3. Hano, J. E. and Olsson, R.A.: Renal Hemodynamic and Metabolic
'Studies of Simian Malaria. American Society of Nephrology. 17
Oct 1967, Los Angeles, California.

4. Rosen, S., Hano, J. E., Inman, M., Gillilaud, P. F., and
Barry, K. G.: The Kidney in Blackwater Fever: Light and
Electron Microscopic Observations. Am. J. Clin. Path. 49:
358-370, 1968.

5. Donadio, J. & Whelton, A.: Quinine Therapy & Peritoneal Clearance
in Acute Renal Failure Complicating P. falciparum Malaria with
Blackwater Fever. Lancet. 1: 375, Feb 24, 1968.

6. Donadio, J., Whelton, A., Gilliland, P. F., and Cirksena, W. J.:
Peritoneal Dialysis in Quinine Intoxication, J. A. M. A.,
(Letter to the Editor) 204: 182, 15 April 1968.
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7. Rosen, S., Hano, J. E. and Barry, K. G.: Malarial Nephropathy
in the Rhesus Monkey. AMA Arch. Path. 85: 36-44, 1968

8. Canfield, C. J., Miller, L. H., Bartelloni, P. J., Eichler, P., &
Barry, K..G.: Acute Renal Fa!lure in Plasmodium falciparum Malaria:
Treatment by Peritoneal Dialysis, Arch. Int. Mad. (Accepted for
Publication.)
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Project 3A63530ID829, 14ALARIA PROPHYLAXIS

Task 01, Malaria Investigations

Work Unit 134, Malaria screening systems

Investigators.
Principal: LTC Charles R. Angel, MSC
Associate: LTC Dorsey T. Mahin, MC; CPT Robert t14. Donati, MC; CPT

Charles A. Stancer, VC; CPT Thomas McLeod, MSC;
John I. Davis, BS; Nesbitt Brown, BS; Ann R. Berman, BS;
Division of Medicinal Chemistry, David P. Jacobus, MD;
LTC Edgar Eckermann, VC; Division of Iledicine, LTC
Craig Canfield, MC; He;rman Polet, MD; Division of Commun-
icable Disease and Immunology, Elvio Sadun, Ph.D.; CPT
D. J. Stechshulte, MC; Bruce T. Wellde, BS; University of
West Virginia, Leroy Saxe, Ph.D.; Richard Cenedella, Ph.D.;Knox Van Dyke, Ph.D.; Division of Biometrics, LTC

Ernest 0. Jones, MSC; Georgetown University, Martin Rubin,
Ph.D.

Description.

The objective of this work unit is to provide autcmated or semi-
automated screening systems to study the effects of chemical compound&
on the metabolism of Plasmodium species, "in vitro." A broad spectrum
of developmental studies provides basic developmental input to the work
unit. This developmental effort is necessary to the successful develop-
ment of automated methodology.

Progress.

This work unit is divided into four parts: screening activities,
developmental studies, general malaria studies, and collaborative efforts.

1. Screening activities. (LTC Angel, Nesbitt Brown, John Davis,
DavidSa-cobus, LTC Eckermann, Leroy Saxe, Richard Cenedella, Knox Van Dyke,
LTC Jones).

The screening system reported in last year's Annual Report has been
materially improved and consolidated. The incubator has been enlarged
in order that parasitized blood can be incubated for 12D and 240 minutes.
The metering valves were redesigned and leakage problems eliminated.
Four metabolic tests - glucose, lactic acid, carbon dioxide and alpha
amino nitrogen - were consolidated on a single plattered manifold by
means of a new type of autoanalyzer pump. The dialyzer unit was rede-
sijned and deep-grooved plates were used instead of the ordinary dialyzer
plates. As a result of the above improvements the system operates repro-
ducibly without significant breakdown.
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An information processing system has been added to the analytical
system. This system accepts analog signals generated by the recorder
pen, converts them to digits, and compares the digital value to a stand-
ard curve. The output of the system is simultaneously printed on type-
writer paper and punched on paper tape.

Software (tapes, programming, etc.) development has been initiated,
in collaboration with the Division of Biometrics, to process the output
tapes from this system and a similar system at the University of West
Virginia. The objective of the program is to provide machine-readable
output to the Division of Medicinal Chemistry.

During the reporting period, a total of 781 compounds were tested.

The effect on glucose uptake, lactic acid production, carbon dioxide
production, and alpha amino nitrogen production in P. berghei parasitizedmouse red blood cells was measured. Each of the co~mpoundrs evaluated had
demonstrated some efficacy against Plasmodium species. Of the compounds
studied, 3% depressed glucose utilization, 23% reduced lactic acid pro-
duction, 8% reduced carbon dioxide production, and 4% depressed alpha
amino nitrogen production. These results demonstrate that drug effect
on lactic acid production is most closely related to antimalarial activity
and of the four measurements sjows the most promise as a screening test.
Several drugs that were tested in the system indicated increased rather
than depressed metabolism. The significance of this type of response
has yet to be established.

During the period of this report, intercomparative studies on five
known antimalarial drugs have been evaluated repeatedly. Average response
of the system for quinine, chloroquinepyrimethamine, dapasone and pri-
maquine is shown in Table I.

Replicate measurements during a single operating day did not vary
more than two percent. Day to day variability does not exceed plus or
minus ten percent.

TABLE I

Effects of Drugs on Metabolism in P. berghei

Percent Inhibition

Test Quinine Chloroquine Pyrimethamine Dapasone Primaquine

Glucose +12 + 2 + 0.6 +24 Interferes
Lactic acid +26 + 4 - 6 +52 +11

Carbon Dioxide 453 414 ÷52 + 5 Interferes
Alpha amino + 2 - 2 +11 + 6 Interferes

Nitrogen
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2. Developmental studies. (LTC Angel, LTC Mahin, John Davis,
Nesbitt Bro-w-n.

a. Amino acids.

A :omposite gradient elution chromatographic system was estab-
lished and standardized to evaludte the amino acid requirements of sev-
eral Plasmodium species: P. berghei, P. knowlesi and P. fallax. The
aminoacid'on hnt of both-whole cells-anid TCA-precipitated-extracts of
cells wee examined in P. berghei infected mouse and rat cells, and in
P. fallax infected turreylbrain cells. The amino acids alanine, glycine,
Teucine, lysine and valine comprise the bulk of the amino acids produced
by incubation of the parasitized cell system under study. P. fallax
differs From the other in that taurine is produced in infected cells.
No results have been obtained that indicate specific amino acid require-
ments for Any of the malarial species studied.

The column system was utilized to determine the serum levels of
cyclic glycine, a non-metabolically active analog of valine (WRAIR No.
14997E), after administration of a single oral dose of 1600 mg to a
normal human volunteer. Blood samples were drawn and thl serum sepa-
ratedfrom the cells and frozen immediately. One-ml samples of serum,
taken before administration of the drug and 30 minutes, 1, 4, 8 and 24
hours after administration, were precipitated with 10% trichloroacetic
acid and chromatographed. The concentrations of non-protein bound
cyclic glycine and of valine, for which cyclic glycine is an antagonist,
are sihown in Table 11.

TABLE II

Cyclic Glycine and Valine Levels Before and After
Administration of Cyclic Glycine

Time Cyclic Glycine Valine
Hours microgms/lO0 Ml milligms/TOO Ml

0 Negative 2.13

0.5 620 2.49

1 750 2.34

4 360 2.05

8 460 3.19

24 550 2.14

Normal values for valine are listed in Harper's Review of Physio-
cal Chemistry as ranging from 2.5-4.2 milligrams r-'FO--l.--aTine

Te--ls in an mas infected with Plasmodium species have been consistently
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elevated over uninfected animals. AlthoUgh the results are distinctly
limited at this time, cyclic glycine levels reached a maximum of 750
micrograms after 30 minutes, falling to a low level of 360 micrograms
after four hours, and returning almost to the 30-minute level after
24 hours. The significance of this finding is unknown. Valine levels
in the same serumi samples rr- not significantly altered. This effort
will continue because resnr, column chromatogjraphy is presently the only
method for analysis of this type of test agent.

b. Effects of ionizing radiation on malaria parasites, "in vitro."
(LTC Angel, LTC Mahin, CPT McLeod, John Davis).

It was previously reported (WRAIR Annual Report, 1967) that
doses between 4500 and 9000 rads of 60Co gamma rays reduced the infec-
tivity of Plasmodium berghei. Radiation had limited effects on the
ability of the parasite to utilize glucose and to produce lactic acid,
carbon dioxide, and alpha amino nitrogen. This suggests that the met-
abolic activity of the parasite might be used to study the radio-
protective effects of selected aminothiols and to test the hypothesis
that in order to be effective against radiation injury, the thiol must
be irjtracellular.

Samples of packed mouse red blood cells parasitized with P. berg hei
were incubated for 2 hours with two radioprotective compounds TWRcIR No.
638, 400 mg/kg, and WRAIR No. 2721, 600 mg/kg of mouse blood). One set
of blood samples was irradiated in a 60Co Gamma cell (Atomic Energy of
Canada, Limited) at a dose rate of 12,500 rads per minute to a total
dose of 200,000 rads. Measurements were made on each sample for glucose
and lactic acid. The results of this study are showm in Table III.

TABLE III

Metabolic Effects of Radiation and Radioprotectants in P. berghei

Glucose (mq/l00 ml) Lactic Acid (mg/l00 ml)
utilization Production

0 rads 168 148

200,000 rads 195 148

0 rads plus
400 mg/kg WRAIR 638 188 186
200,000 rads plus

WRAIR 638 125 98

0 rads plus
600 mg/kg WRAIR 2721 206 178

200,000 rads plus
WRAIR 2721 140 136
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The radiation alone slightly increased glucose utilization
not change lactic acid production. The metabolic inhibition previously
found was not confirmed at this large radiation dose. Addition of
radioprotective compounds increased glucose consumption and lactic acid
production in non-irradiated parasitized blood, but decreased them in
irradiated samples. These findings are compatible with a hypothesis
that radiation in lower doses inhibits glucose metabolism while larger
doses are stimulating; thus, the addition of radioprotection might have
reduced the effective radiation dose to parasitized cells into the
range of metabolic inhibition. Further studies of this phenomenonare in
progress.

c. Nucleic acid synthesis in Plasmodium berghei. (LTC Angel, LTC
Mahin, John Davis, Nesbitt Brown).

A series of studies have been completed on nucleic acid measure-
ments by conventional colorimetry. One of the most promising methods,
using ethidium bromide, was evaluated and changes in nucleic acid synth-
esis in the Plasmodium could not be measured satisfactorily.

A second means to measure nucleic acid synthesis utilizes incorpor-
atioh of a radioactive precursor. A satisfactory continuous flow scin-
tillation cell has been developed for this purpose. Great difficulty
was encountered in fabricating a cell which would accept the necessary
aqueous flow rate of I ml/min without packing and generation of intoler-
able back pressure. A granular plastic scintillator was developed and
proven to be satisfactory.

This flow cell is currently being used in amino acid analyses. The
entire effluent of the resin column is passed through the flow cell and
radioactivity is measured. The effluent stream is then utilized to
measure total amino acid by conventional colorimetric means. This pro-
vides a semi-automated method to measure specific activities. It is
being utilized in the studies of P. knowlesi metabolism conducted in
collaboration with Dr. Polet (see-Telow, paragraph 4, 'Collaborative I
efforts ,, paragraph a, ý)). A I

The satisfactory application of the scintillation flow cell to auto-
mated measurement of nucleic acid synthesis requires that the incubation
medium be significantly depleted of tagged precursor by plasmodlal util-
ization during an incubation period of 2 hours. Orotic acid tagged with
14C was added to heparin anticoagulated normal and P. berghei parasitized
mouse blood and incubated with shaking at 340C for I hours. The medium U
radioactivity was decreased by about 30% in normal blood, and there was
a corresponding increase in cellular radioactivity. In parasitized blood
however, there were no significant changes. Further biological studies
are necessary tefore such methods can be adapted to automated antimalarial
drug screening systems.
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3. General malaria studies.

a. Studies on normal and parasitized mouse erythrocytes. (LTC Angel,
CPT McLeod, Ann Berman).

Using a Cr labeling technique and a standard exposure to 30

kilorads of OCo gamma radiation (12,500 rads per minute) the half-time
survival of normal, normal irradiated, parasitized and irradiated para-
sitized P. berqhei mouse cells has been initiated. Present results
indicate~tha•f hoal mouse-cell survival is materially shortened after
exposure to the radiation dose. Studies with parasitized cells are in
progress.

b. Distribution, sequestration and blood clearance of Plasmodium
berghel tn the rat. (CPT Donati, CPT Stancer, Bruce Wellde')

These studies represent a cooperative effort, with the Department
of Medical Zoology, to characterize some physiological parameters of
malaria in experimentally infected rodents and primates.

The distribution, sequestration and blood clearance of P. berghei
in ratswere studied. Radioactive labeling of the malarial parasite as
been a serious technical problem in prior investigations, and no satis-
factory technique is presently available. Because the P. berghei or-
ganisn is known to grow primarily in reticulocytes, ,:e TabeTing-of the
parasitized reticulocyte with Iron-59 was utilized. Young infected rats,
In which 90-95% of the reticulocytes were parasitized five days following
inoculation, were injected with 1 uCi 59Fe and bled t,.wo days thereafter.
Differential separation of the blood revealed that more than 90% of the
radioactivity incorporated in the blood was present in the parauitized
reticulocytes. Normal rats, rats which weiv made immune by prior infec-
tion, naturally immune rats, and rats immunized by serial prior injection
of radiction-attenuated parasites were injected intravenously with
labelEd parasitized reticulbcytes. These animals were sacrificed at
Intervals of 5 minutes, 1 hour, 3 hours, 8 hours and 24 hours following
Injection. The blomd and organs of these animals were assayed for radio-
activity. Blo3d smears and radioactivity measurements demonstrated a
rapid clearance of parasitized cells from the blood. The normal non-
Immune rats cle3red 35% and the immune rats cleared 55' of the injected
dose frcr. the blood in one hour. In immune rats 24-39a of the injected
dose was recovered In the spleen, whereas only 10-17% of the injected
dose was recovered in the spleen of normal animals. No differences in
liver uptake between the two groups could be found through three hours.
Lung, kidney and bone marrow did not appear to play a significant role
in the clearance of parasitized cells. Further studies are currently in
progress.

c. Primate studies. (CPT Donati, CPT Stancer, Elvio Sadun, CPT
Stechshul te).
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An intriguing observation in other studies of experimental malaria
infection is that a higher degree of parasitemia and a more severe clin-
ical course occurs in splenectomized primates infected with P. falciparnum,
P. gynomolgi or P. coatneyi. The mechanism responsible is not know-n;
There"fo-re, a system-•ce--a uation of the spleen in experimental P.
cnomolgi infection in Rhesus monkeys has been undertaken.

Initial studies were designed to determine whether unaltered splenic
architecture is a prerequisite for the inhibitory effect of the spleen on
malaria infection and to correlate antibody production with splenic integ-
rity. Three pairs of Rhesus monkeys were studied. One pair was sham
operated; the second pair was splenectomized; and the third pair was
splenectomized after which the spleen was minced and reimplanted in the
peritoneal cavity. The animals were allowed to recover from these surg-
ical procedures for a ten-day period. A sample of red blood cells was
then labeled, in vitro, with 51Cr, heat damaged, and reinjected into the
respective donor monWey. Blood-disappearance rates were measured and a
scintillation scan of the monkey was performed. Maximum concentrations
of radioactivity were found in the spleens of the intact animals and in
the liver of the splenectomized animal. In the reimplanted animal, an
intermediate distribution of activity between the liver and peritoneal
area was observed. In order to test the relative ability of these groups
of animals to make antibodies, the animals were inoculated with sheep red
blood cells and the hemagglutinating titers were determined serially.
Subsequently, the animals were infected wiih P. ly i, after which
serial detenninations of the degree of parasitem an te M and G anti-
bodies to P. cynomolgi were determined by hemagglutination tests. This
study is sýill in progress.

d. Nature of chloroquine-melanin interaction in conjunction with
Dr. Martin Rubin.' (LTC Swartz, -r. RubiTn)'

We have continued to investigate the chemical basis of the knovm
localization of chloroqulne In melanin containing structure. One attrac-
tive hypothesis is based on the fact that melanin is a stable free radical
and chloroquine reacts readily with tree radicals. We have found, how-
ever, that there is no change in the quantity or quality of the ESR spectra
of melanins before and after reacting with chloroquine. Further studies,
reacting another stable free radical, DPPH (a,al-diphenyl-o-picryl hydrazyl)
with melanin,revealed that even in its reactions with another free radical
melanin's unpaired electron does not interact. This nonreactivity of the
unpaired electron of melanin strongly implies that it does not fulfill
the biological roles that have been postulated for it.

4. Collaborative efforts.

The following studies, listed by title, are being conducted by the
Division of Nuclear Medicine personnel and/or using Division of Nuclear
Medicine facilities in collaboration with investigators from other
divisions within the MRAIR. Reports of these studies are contained in
the annual reports of the other divisions.
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a. Division of Medicine:

1) Lactic acid measurements in the Plasmodivi knowlesi culture
system (LTC Canfield, MC).

Polet). 2) Amino acid requirements of Plasmodium kno,-ilesi (Dr. Hermin

3) Amin'o acid patterns in patients infected with malaria (ITC
Canfield, MC).

b. Division of Medical Zoology:

1) Immunoresponse of Plasmodium berghei to Co gamma radiation

(Dr. Sadun, Mr. Wellde).

2) Immunoassay (CPT Stechshulte, MC).

Summary and Conclusions.

The screening system was improved, consolidated and standardized.
An information processing system was established and software prcgramming
has been initiated. Developmental studies centered on studies of amino
acid metabolism and culture requirements of the malarial parasites and
on development of radioassay procedures for nucleic acid synthesis.
Studies are also being conducted on the interaction of P. berghei with
ionizing radiation in relation to clinical aspbcts of mia--rial infections.
Studies are being conducted using mice, rats and monkeys to observe the
distribution, sequestration and blood clearance of Plasmodia in infected
animals.

Publications.

1. Angel, C. R., J. 1. Davis, K. T. Woodward and D. P. Jacobus,
'The Effect of 6OCo Gamma Radiation on the Metabolic Activity of Blood
Cells Parasitized with Plasmodium berghei , Radiation Research (abstract),
31:.616 (1967).

2. ELinhely.-r, A., R. E. Wren, H. Rosen and L. K. Martin, "Ornithine
Carbamoyl Transferase Activity in Plasma of Nice with Malaria as an Index
of Liver Damage," Nature, 215:1489-1491 (1967).

3. Martin, L. K., A. Einheber, E. H. Sadun and R. E. Wren, *Effect
of Bacterial Endotoxin on the Course of Plasmodium berghei Infection,'
Exper. Parasitol., 20:186-199 (1967).

4. Wellde, B. T., C. A. Stancer and R. M. Donatl,'Sequestration of
59-Fe Tagged P. berghet Parasitized Reticulocytes,, Parasitology, in press
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Project 3A635301D829, MALARIAL PROPHYLAXIS

Task 01 - Malaria Investigations

Work Uait 135, Experimental Pathology and Plasmodial Metabolism in Malaria

Investigators.
*.Principal: COL Helmuth Sprinz, MC

Associate: Helen R, Jervis, D. Sc.
CPT Donald MacCallum, MSC
CPT Marshall Barnes, MC
CPT Roger Ladda, MC
CPT Robert Cook, MC
Masamichi Aikawa, M. D.

Description.

A multidisciplinary approach was employed in the study of experimental
malarial infection and of the metabolism of plasmodia in vivo and in vitro.
We were particularly concerned with the effects of antimalarial drugs on
parasite morphology and metabolism.

Prgess.

A. Influence of antimalarial drugs on the carbohydrate metabolism
of P. knowlesi in vitro. Studies haVe been completed in which.the role
of the hexose monophosphate shunt in the in vitro parasitized cells of
P. knowlesi has been quantitated by isotopic tracer techniques. An
alteration of the ratio of this pathway to the Embden-Meyerhoff pathway
in total glucose utilization has been found, as a result of the inclusion
of methylene blue in the in vitroculture medium in doses which also
produce a schizonticidal effect. These findings are being prepared for! ' publication.

B. Isolation, purification, and fractionation of P. knowlesi. In
4 ~ . order to further our knowledge of the basic biology and biochemistry of

the malarial parasite, it seems desirable to adopt the same approach that
has yielded enormous gains in studying cells of all kinds - namely,
fractionation into constituent parts and study of these individual parts.
To this end the first phase of the present work consists of the development
cGf an isolation technique for ridding the erythrocytic schizonts of P.
knowlesi of all contaminating host cell membranes and hemoglobin. Satifactory
lysis of the host cells has been obtained using hypotonic phosphate
buffer at pH 8.0. Subsequently, centrifugation in a sucrose density
gradient achieves removal of large quantities of host cell membranes.
Work now in progress entails removal of the smaller remaining quantities
of erythrocyte membranes.

After this has been achieved, the isolated parasites will be

fractionated by a technique such as the French Press, or repeated
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freezing and thawing. The homogenates will be separated by centrifugation
in a linear gradient, probably sucrose. Each of the steps outlined
in the procedure above is being monitored and studied by electron
micioscopy of the fractions isolated. Specifically, it is hoped that
in this way, whole organelles of the parasite may be isolated, recognized,
and studied chemically.

To date, considerable progress has been made in separating
cellular contaminants from the parasitized erythrocytes. Fractionation
studies are in progress.

C. A study was undertaken to clarify the relationship of pigment
formation to chloroquine sensitivity. Young mice were inoculated with
P. berghei yoeli, a naturally resistant strain which contains pigment,
and P. berghei CR, a strain in which maximal resistance has been induced
and which contains little pigment. The results were compared with the
highly sensitive strain of P. berghei NYU-2 which forms large quantities
of pigment, in regard to 1) actual ability of the parasites to grow over
an extended p:'riod of time in the presence of chloroquine, 2) uptake of
C14-Chloroquii.., and 3) presence or absence of pigment before, during,
and after the experimental period. The study indicates that chloroquine
resistance is probably independent of pigment formation. A r.anuscript
is in preparation.

D. A study of chloroquine effect on the erythrocytic stages of
P. gallinaceum showed similarities as well as differences from those
reported by us in P. berghei. In both experimental models chloroquine
exerts an almost immediate and primary effect on the food vacuoles. In
the avian parasite they become enlarged, show subcorpartmentalization
and contain altered, crystalloid malarial pigment particles and fragments
of the parasite cytoplasm. Next the parasite nucleus and nucleolus
was affected. This sequence of events following chloroquine administration
could be accounted for by an inhibition of DNA cnd messenger RNA synthesis.
A report of this research by Aikawa and Beaudoin, entitled "Effects of
Chloroquine on the Morphology of the Erythrocytic stages of Plasmodium
gallinaceum'" has been accepted for publication by the Am. J. Trop. lied.
and Hygiene.

E. The effects of primaquine were studied in the exo-erythrocytic
stages of P. fallax maintained in vitro. The principal effect consisted
in a marked swelling of parasite mitochondria while those of the host
cell remain unaffected. Pentaquine and Isopentaquine appear to act
similar to primaquine. This study has been published by Beaudoin, R. L.
and Aikawa, M. "Primaquine-induced changes in the morphology of the
exo-erythrocytic stages of malaria."Science, 1968. 160:1233-1234.

F. Effects of pyrimethamine were studied in the erythrocytic stages
of P. gallinaceum. Light and electron microscopic studies revealed a
dissociation of nuclear division from cytokinesis. Nuclear division was
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slowed or arrested while merozoite budding proceeded. The nuclear
arrest frequently occurred in metaphase. Chromosome-like structures
were noted, possibly made visible by the slowing of the mitotic
process. A manuscript was prepared by Aikawa, M. and Beaudoin, R. L.,
entitled "Effects of Pyrimethamine on Nuclear Division of a Malarial
Parasite."

C. Our studies on the pathology of experimental P. berghei infection
in Syrian hamsters were brought to a successful completion. We studied
the changes in kidney, liver, and lungs and the fate of the malarial pigmont
in the body. The results were incorporated in 5 papers. The first by
Beats et al. has appeared in the A. M. A. Arch. Path. (see Bibliography).
The second by Jervis, MacCallum, and Sprinz entitled "Experimental Plasmodium
kerghei Infection in the Hamster: Its Effects on the Liver," and the
third by MacCallum, entitled "Pulmonary Changes Resulting from Experimental
Malaria Infection in Hamsters," have been accepted for publication by the
A. M. A. Archives of Pathology. Manuscripts 4 and 5 entitled "Time
Sequenie Study on the Hepatic System of Macrophages in Malaria Tnfected
Hamsters," and "A Study of Macrophage - Pulmonary Vascular Bed Interactions
in Malaria Infected Hamsters," both prepared by CPT NacCallum are currently
under editorial review.

Summary and Conclusions.

We wish to acknowledge the invaluable collaboration of Dr. H. Pollet
and Dr. R. L. Beaudoin. The work produced in the period reported on
reflects the training of the staff involved. Unfortunately, a major
change-over in personnel is taking place while at the same time the goals
of our research demand the application of ever-more sophirticated
techniques. Training of personnel will be a very time-consuming process,
particularly since one half of the professional and one hundred per cent
of the technical staff have to be replaced.
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Publications.

1. Macomber, P. B., Sprinz, H., and Tous.Lnis, A. J. Morphological
Effects of Chloroquine on Plasmodium berghei in Mice. Nature, 214:937-939,
1967.

2. Sesta, J. J., Rosen, S.., and Sprinz, H. Malarial Nephropathy
in the Golden Hamster. A. M. A. Arch. Path. 85:663-668, 1968.
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Project 3A635301D829 MALARIA PROPHYLAXIS j
Task 01, Kalaria Investigation

Work Unit 136, Metabolic and Enzymatic Studies of Normal and Malaria
Infected Red Blood Cells

Investigators:
Principal: COL Paul E. Teschan
Associates: LTC Craig J. Canfield

CPT Michael J. Dunn
Gerald J. McCormick, Ph.D.
Esther P. Jorolan, Ph.D.

Description.

The objective of this work unit is to stuey the pathophysiologic
alterations induced at a cellular level by maliria infection. The
specific areas of study at the present include: 1. Red cell sodium
flux; 2. Parasite and red blood cell folic acid reductase; and 3. Amino
acid uptake and incorporation by infected red blood cells.

Progress.

1. Cellular function as measured by Cellular Sodium Kinetics
Previous studies have suggested that malarial infection causes changes
in RBC membrane permeability and susceptibility to osmotic lysis.
In the present study RBC membrane transport of the Na was investigated,
in vitro, using cells from rhesus monkeys infected with Plasmodium
knowlesi, at low levels of parasitemia (10). Bi-directional (efflux
and influx) movement of radioactive Na was measured using paired control
and experimental RBC's. Active Na transport (efflux) was defined by ouabain
and ethacrynic acid inhibition. RBC Na concentration (Nac) was found to
be significantly elevated in 37 parasitized animals (21.8 + 1.2 mM;
mean + SEM) as compared to 23 control monkeys (10.0 + 0.38- m) P ( .001.
The iac increased with the density of parasitemia and the severity of
the infection and reached levels of 40 =M. Parasitized and non-
parasitized RBC's from infected monkeys were studied separately
after differential centrifugation and these separate fractions showed
similar elevations of Nac. Active Na efflux rate constants were de-
pressed in 8 animals with malaria (.202 + .012) as compared to 8 paired
controls (.325 + .027) P .01. Passive Na influx rate constants were
higher in 5 infected monkeys (.037 + .012) than In 5 controls (.021 +
.005) P .01.

Six cross Incubation studies, in which normal monkey RBC's were
incubated with malarial plasma for 24 hours, showed that malarial
plasma induces a 252 inhibition of active sodium efflux. No changes
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A were observed in passive sodium irflux. These experiments gave additional
support to the concept of a circulating toxic substcnce in malaria.

Therapy of P. knowlesi infected monkeys, with chioroquine, causes a
prompt increase of RBC potassium within 48 hours and a more gradual
decrease of RBC sodium over 96 hours. Spontaneous remissions have also
been studied and it has been shown that the return to normalcy of the
Intracellular environment is a function of the disappearance of the
parasites and cessation of the malarial infection.

Experiments with P. falciparum in chimpanzees and P. coatneyi in
rhesus monkeys show similar alterations of erythrocytic cation con-
centration. P. berghei infections in rats and hamsters show lesser
changes in these parameters.

Studies are in progress to study the effect of raising the RBC

sodium in normal simian RBC's. Preliminary results show a response
similar to human cells in which an increase of Nac causes an increase

of total active Na efflux. These results confirm the abnormal situation
found in malaria since the elevated Nac, in this disease, does not
stimulate Na efflux. Other experiments are underway to compate the
effects of sulfhydryl group inhibition in the erythrocyte to the .2ffect
of malaria. It is concluded that the elevated Nac is the net result
of lowered Na efflux and increased Na influx. Malarial infection
seems to alter RBC Na transport in all RBC's, parasitized and non-
parasitized alike. The plasmodium organism may produce a circulating
cellular toxin which adversely affects RBC cation transport.

2. Folic Acid Reductase Studies
A radioassay for folic acid reductase (FAR) using 1 4 C-folic acid as
substrate has been carried out. The change to 1 ~C-folic acid from 3H-
folic acid was prompted by increased stability of this radiochemical, and
increased counting efficiency.

The enzymatic assay used is as follows: to a reaction mixture
containing labelled folic acid, TPNH, and 2-mercapto-ethanol were added
varying amounts of enzyme in citrate buffer (pH 5.6). The mixture was
incubated at 37r C and the reaction was stopped at varying intervals
ranging from 0-30 minutes with Zn S04 solution followed by stable folic
acid. This precipitated any unreacted folic acid (labelled and unlabelled)
thereby leaving the product, tetrahydrofolic acid (THF), in solution.
Separation was done by centrifugation at 10000 x g for 10 minutes. An
aliquot of the supernatant was digested at 70--800 C with a perchloric
acid-hydro3en peroxide mixture and radioactivity was measured by counting
in a liquid scintillation mixture containing 71 PPO in toluene and 2-
ethoxy ethanol.
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The enzyme extracts were prepared as follows: blood from Rhesus
monkeys, ncrmal and parasitemic (infected with P. knowlesi), was collected
in ice with heparin. Separation of the erythrocytes and the malaria
parasites was carried out in the cold (40 C) by a series of centrifugation
and washing procedures. The cells (both erythrocytes and parasites)
were ruptured by means of a French pressure cell followed by centrifugation.
The enzyme fractions were kept cold until ready for assay. All assays
were done on the same day the blood samples were drawn.

Results thus far indicate that there is FAR activity in hemolysates
of both "normal and parasitized erythrocytes." However, thus far parasite
extracts have failed to reduce the labeled folic acid to tetrahydrofolate.
Kinetic studies are being done using norial and parasitized fractions to
try to obtain the respective Mechaelis constants (Km) and the velocity
constants (Vm). Inhibition studies using pyrimethamine (a folic acid
antagonist) as inhibitor will also be done on both normal. and infected
erythrocytes.

3. Red Blood Cell Uptake of Amino Acids:

The uptake from plasma and incorporation into protein of several
amino acids by parasitized (P. knowlesi) red blood cells from Rhesus
monkeya has been compared to that of normal monkey blood. The amino
acids used were isoleucine, methionine leucine, cystine and histidine.
Uptake was measured by the amount of 14C-labeled amino acid leaving the
plasma during 30, 60, 90, and 120 minute incubations and expressed as
"Distribution Ratio," the ratio of the specific activity in intracellular
water to the activity in extracellular water. A ratio greater than
unity indicates active transport into the cell, of unity indicates passive
diffusion, and less than unity indicates active transport out of the cell.
Incorporation into protein was measured as the radioactivity in non-
lipid material precipitated by trichloroacetic acid and expressed as
specific activity in intracellular water. Activity was found in both
the red blood cell hemolysate and the remaining stroma.

Changes in distribution ratios were observed. The greatest change
occurred with isoleucine, from unity in the normal to values approximating
nine in malarial blood. Hethionine showed an increase from 1.3 to three.
Cystine changed from 0.5 to approximately unity. Leucine and histidine
did not change appreciably from approximately unity.

Incorporation into protein by malarial blood was greatest for
isoleucine (150 times normal), followed by methionine (30 times normal),
leucine and histidine (16 times normal) and cystine (4 times normal)
after two hours of incubation.
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4. Antimalarial Drug Screening:

A system for study of antimalarial drugs using in vitro cultures of
intraerythrocytic forms of P. knowlesi has been devwloped and is actively
being used for secondary screening. Young ring forms of the parasite
introduced into this system will predictably develop into mature schizonts.
During this 18 hour growth period, lactic acid is produced and labeled;

.amino acids are incorporated into trichloracetic-acid-precipitable
parasite protein. The effects of drugs on morphologic maturation, lactic
acid production and the incorporation of these amino acids have been
observed. Dose response curves have been obtained with known anti-
malarials which correlate well with clinical experience.

Publications.

Dunn, M. J.: Alteration of Red Blood Cell Sodium Transport During
Malarial Infection. Clin Res, Jan 68.

Dunn, M. J.: Alteration of Red Blood Cell Sodium Transport During
Malarial Infection. Clin Res, Apr 68.
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ANNUAL RESEARCH PROGRESS REPORTfor 1Y 1968

Project 3AO25601A830, BIOSENSOR SYSTEMS

Task 01, Biosensor Systems

Work Unit 001, Development and evaluation of Improved biological sensor
systems (Vet Ned)

Investigators.
Principle: COL M. W. Castleberry, VC
Associate: LTC John Morris, VC; CPT Jeffrey M. Linn, VC; ILT Stubrt

J. Dearing, MSC.

Description.
Studies of behavioral patterns of several breeds of dogs and applica-

tion of appropriate genetic principles are being made in order to produce
a dog better able to detect the presence of the enemy.

Progresb.
During the past year, the Biological Sensor Research Team has estab-

lished a small genetically-sound foundation stock for its selective
breeding program. Breeds purchased included the German shepherd (20 F:
6 M), Labrador Retriever (11 F: 3 10, Standard Poodle (10 F: 3 H), Aire

dale (3F: 1 N), and English Pointer (7 F: 2 M). Individual foundation
animals were carefully screened and selected. Purchases were made on the
basis of physical requirements, including radiologically-determined freedom
from hip dysplasia, and champion line pedigrees. American Kennel Club
registrations were required to assure maximum genetic information for the
breeding program. Preparation has been made to assure AKC registration of
progeny selected for military service or breeding-stock purposes. Several
matings within the foundation stock breeds were accomplished, and evalua-
tion of the offspring will begin shortly.

A review of the literature was performed in the area of canine genetics
and behavior. In addition, contacts have been made with several professional
investigators currently involved in canine behavior and evaluation tech-
niques in order to keep the team abreast of the latest observations and
discoveries. Mr. L. Wilson Davis, one of the world's outstanding dog-trainers,
is being retained as a consultant.

The scout dog training center at Ft. Benning, Ga.,was visited in order
to observe training techniques and to determine those areas of deficient
perforrance amenable to improvement.

Standard operating procedures have been established for the puppy
testing and evaluation. Plans have been devised for the subsequent care
and reinforcement training of puppies required prior to transfer to an
appropriate military purpose.
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I
A permanent site for the activities of the Biological Sensor Research

Team has been established at Edgewood Arsenal. Three trailers have been
purchased for us; as temporary operating facilities. Acquisition has been
made of necessary medical equipment and drugs. Required kennel runs and
dog houses have been procured.

The Biological Sensor Research Team has acquired foundation breeding

stock and has formulated progeny testing and evaluating procedures.
Necessary facilities and equipment have been obtained. Foundation stock
matings have been accomplished.

Publications.
None.
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Project RD 41-51 BUCLEAR WEAPONS EFFECTS RESEARCH

Work Unit 03.0081 Durability of behavior following lethal
radiation exposure

Investigators.

Principal: MAJ Joseph C. Sharp, MSC
Associate: Daryl T. Hawkins, B.S.; John Schrot, M.S.

Descriptiop.

The intent of the present series of experiments is a
systematic analysis of complex behavioral repetoires fol-
lowing exposure of monkeys to ionizing radiations delivered
at very high rates. There are three behavioral experiments
being conducted at present; 1) analysis of radiation effects
upon a task requiring elements of visual pattern discrimina-
tion, vigilance, reaction time, and attention; 2) investiga-
tions into the acquisition of a new behavioral task follow-
ing.radiation; and 3) a study designed to determine the ef-
ficacy of both positive and negative reinforcers in relation
to radiation effects. In general these experiments are de-
signed to use a mixed spectrum source of ionizing radiation
delivered in a single pulse to simulate the primary radia-
tion spectrum generated by a nuclear weapon detonation. To
date, the general emphasis of work done in this laboratory
has been to establish the precise time course of general
behavioral incapacitation following exposure to massive
doses of ionizing radiation.

Progress.

Those cases where data were derived from the accidental
exposure of personnel and from animal experimentation are con-
sidered insufficient for forming medical and military opinions
of the degree and type of incapacitation tc be expected at
various times following exposure to lethal amnunts of radia-
tion. During the progress of this investigation, facilities
for the simultaneous housing and training of ten primates
have been constructed at the Behavioral Radiology Laboratory,
Forest Glen Section, WRAIR. A close working relationship
has been established with the radiation facilities at the
Armed Forces Radiobiological Research Institute (AFRRI) in
Bethesda, Maryland. Equipment includes automatic timers,
counters, programming devices, recorders, and other elec-
tronic apparatus for the presentation of environmental events,
reinforcement contingencies, and the objective recording of
behavioral data.
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A previous report from this laboratory (WRAIR Technical
Report #3, 1964) described the results from animals exposed
to 10,000, 20,000, and 40,000 r (gamma) at 2,000 r/minute.
The animals were monitored for behavioral degradation during
and following the exposure. It was found the IOK animals
performed normally, on the average, for 58 hours, the 20K
for 3 hours, and the 40K for 0.10 hours. In a more recent
study utilizing the facilities at AFRRI, animals trained in
an identical avoidance task as in the above mentioned ex-
periment were exposed to a pulsed, mixed source (60% gamma
and 40% neutron). It was found that the 10K group performed

S normally for an average of 5.17 hours, the 20K group for2.49 hours, and the 4OK group for 0.55 hours (WRAIR Techni-

cal Report #A, 1965).

The differential effects obtained raised questions about

the mechanism of radiation effects and suggested another ex-
periment. This was an attempt to isolate the radiation vari-
ables (i.e., dose rate and radiation spectrum) using the mixed
source at 2000 r/minute. Thirty monkeys were thoroughly train-
ed and then exposed at the AFRRI facility. The results of
this experiment will be reported in detail in Technical Re-
port #5 which is in preparation. In brief, the results of
these experiments indicate that animals exposed to a mixed
specturum perform and live a shorter time than those exposed
to only gamma radiations. This was true for animals exposed
to a "pulse" or a square wave (i.e., 2,000 rad/minute).

An investigation was conducted in collaboration with the
Department of Medicinal Chemistry to assess the effectiveness
on primates of a radio-protective compound, n-Decylaminoethan-
ethiosulfuric acid, which had been developed in rodents --
and at supralethal doses in contrast to the LD50/30 criterion
used in development. This drug, when injected 30 minutes
prior to exposure to 10,000 rads or greater, was effective
in the following three ways. 1) It increased survival time,
2) increased the total duration of adequate performance, and
3) completely prevented the period of temporary incapacita-
tion which is of central interest to military planners.

To further assess the effects of ionizing radiation upon
complex behaviors, 16 monkeys were trained to perform a match-
ing-to-sample paradigm. Four of these monkeys have been ex-
posed, and the results seem to suggest the vigilance and/or
attention is quite resistant to the effects of the radiation.
However, reaction times become markedly increased as radia-
tion illness progresses.
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A series of experiments utilizing rats to assess the
efficacy of motivational sign in relation to radiatiun ex-
posure has been completed. The results of these experiments
indicate that post-radiation performance persists somewhat
longer when maintained by shock avoidance than by positively
rewarding brain stimulation. However, self-stimulation of
the brain maintains post-irradiation performaace far longer
than food- or water-maintained behavior.

Summary and Conclusions.

The task of developing an objective behavioral program
which will enable an assessment of the time course of the
debilitating effects of massive doses of ionizing radiations
in well under way. Much information hat been gleaned from
r.ompleted studies utilizing a relativeiy simple behavioral
requirement. The present phase has and will continue to
generate data on more complex psychological and central
nervous system functions. These will include information
on vigilance, attention, reaction time, visual and auditory
disoriminations, motivational variables, and acquisition of
new tasks. It was expected at the outset of this phase of
experimentation that positive motivation would maintain
performance as well as shock avoidance, if the problems of
appetitive degradation could. be overcome. To a consider-
able extent t~hs. proved to be tate case.

Publications.

Sharp, J.C. Critical flicker frequency in albino rats fol-
lowing prenatal X-irradiation. Radiation Res., 1968,
33, 22-29.

Sharp, J.C., Kelly, D.D., and Brady, J.V. The radio-at-
tenuating effects of n-decylaminoethanethiosulfuric
acid in the rhesus monkey. Proc. of Symposium of the
Use of Subhuman Primates in Drug Evaluation, Univ. of
Texas Press, Austin: (In Press).

Kelly, D.D., Sharp, J.C. and Brady, J.V. Manipulating post-
irradiation survival times with controlled behavioral
environments. Proc. of the IIIrd International Congress
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